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Eighty-eight species have been directly assigned to the genus 
Phyllodistomum Braun, 1899 (Trematoda : Gorgoderi~e). Many criteria 
utilised in species separation possess doubtful validity and some 
authors even consider that the characters separating Phyllodistomum 
from the genus Gorgoderina do not justify generic distinction. 
In this investigation Phyllodistome specimens were examined in 
order to determine the extent of variation in a single species. The 
egg production rates of Trematodes recovered from Sticklebacks in 
Southern England are studied at varying temperatures both in vivo 
and under experimental conditions. The sizes of the eggs produced 
by Flukes of different ages are determined. The miracidium's re-
actions to the primary intermediate host (Sphaerium corneum) are 
recorded and the structure of the following larval phases described. 
The metacercariae are recovered from Insect nymphs and larvae. 
The population density of Phyllodistomes collected from Fish 
in the sampling areas is compared on a seasonal basis. The effects 
of these flukes upon the host are discussed and the interrelationships 
be~ween Phyllodistomum and Hyxosporidia inhabiting the urinary system 
are reviewed. The incidence of other parasites recovered during the 
examination of the Fish are recorded. The closely similar life cycle 
of a Gorgodera sp. is experimentally established and each phase com-
pared with the equivalent stage of Phyllodistomum. Differing growth 
rates but identical sucker papillary patterns were noted. 
The value of taxonomic criteria utilised in this Ji'amily is 
discussed. The records indicate that the species studied in this 
3 
investigation differs from the only other detailed British record 
for a Phyllodistomum adult (P. simile (Thomas , 1958». In view of the 
lack of information concerning the proportions attained by Phyllo-
distomes in relation to their age; the extent of specific variation 
and host effects, this species can only be tentatively assigned to 
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Braune 1899)created the genus Phyllodistomum with Distomum folium 
v. Olfers, 1816 as the type species. Later Looss created the genus 
Spathidium for this same group, also placing D. folium v. Olfers, 1816 
as the type species. By the law of priority the valid generic name 
became Phyllodistomum Braun, 1899. Looss( 1901)created the Family 
Gorgoderidae and divided it into two subfamilies - the Gorgoderinae 
and Anaporrhutinae. At this time he placed only Gorgodera and 
Phyllodistomum in the former subfamily but in 1902 he also incorporated 
and created the genus Gorgoderina and Catontroides, crediting the 
latter to Odhner( 1902). 
Following this early work several genera have been erected which 
have subsequently been considered as synonymous with Phyllodistomum. 
Yamaguti' 1958)placed the following genera in this category: 
Catoptroides Odhner, 1902; }~crolecithus Ozaki, 1926; Dendrorchis 
Travassos, 1926; Phyllochorus Dayal, 1938; Plesiodistomum Dayal, 1949 
and Vitellarinus Zmeev, 1936. Previously Pigulevsky( 1953)had 
suggested a new scheme of classification relegating Catoptroides 
Odhner, 1902; Phyllodistomum Braun, 1899; Vitellarinus Zmeev, 1936 
and }ucrolecithus Ozaki, 1926 to the level of subgenera in the genus 
Phyllodistomum Braun, 1899. Slusarski& 1958)however considered 
Pigulevsky's classification to be unsatisfactory and reflected 
Yamaguti's scheme in omitting the use of subgenera. He added to the 
list of synonyms of Phyllodistomum - Spathidium Looss, 1899 (which 
was omitted by Yamaguti( 195~) and Gorgotrema Dayal, 1938 p.p •• 
. . 
Pande( 1937)and I~w~ 1950)regarded Gorgoderina Looss, 1902 as a 
synonym of the more comprehensive genus Phyllodistomum. 
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The characters used to differentiate the genera Phyllodistomum, 
Gorgoderina and Gorgodera are basically associated with the body form 
and structure of the reproductive system particularly the testes. In 
the two former genera there are two testes whilst, in the latter, these 
structures are divided into nine lobes. Gorgotrema appears to be 
an interesting intermediate form possessing subdivided testes which 
are almost folliculate in structure. The Gorgoderinae are parasites 
of the urinary systems of either Fish or Amphibia and in the course of 
their evolution have given rise to two basic types of bodily con-
struction. Ideally the Phyllodistomum genus, mainly parasitising 
Fish but also found in some Amphibia, attains a dorsa-ventrally 
flattened form which may be posteriorly expanded to give a spatUlate 
outline. Gorgoderina and GQrgodera are mainly parasites of Amphibia 
which have extended to produce an almost cylindrical characteristically 
lanceolate body. Gorgotrema parasitising Fish, possesses a spatUlate 
body form equivalent to that described for Phyllodistomum. 
The taxonomic chaos which is found in the literature dealing 
with this subfamily, existing particularly between Gorgoderina and 
Phyllodistomum, is primarily the result of two factors. The character 
involving the body form is not entirely satisfactory because inter-
mediate stages are frequently encountered and despite the large numbers 
of species which have been described, the knm1ledge concerning the true 
value of most of the taxonomic criteria utilised is extremely poor. Few 
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life cycles have been experimentally established and there are a large 
number of cercarial forms described as associated with the family 
merely on the 'evidence' that the reproductive system at this stage 
possesses a comparative. arrangement to that shown in some sexually 
mature Gorgoderids. This has resulted in Rhopalocercariae 'being 
included in a family which is also said to contain both }~crocercous 
and Cystocercous (~~crocercous) cercarial types. The only life cycles 
which have been experimentally proven have involved the latter two 
" cercarial groups. Early workers (Luhe' 1901), Odhner~ 1911)and Nyebelin 
~926)among them) attempted to link adult and larval forms purely on 
their structural similarity. T4e quality of the descriptions of 
cercarial forms has varied and has resulted, particularly in the case 
of some of the early work, in a series of subsequent attempted synonymies 
by various authors and the division of the original data under different 
cercarial names. Detailed historical surveys, discussions upon the 
validity of taxonomic criteria and numerous generic and specific keys 
may be found in abundance in the literature, adequately illustrating 
the difficulties which authors have, and still are experiencing in this 
field. Articles particularly associated-with Phyllodistomum are written 
by Travassos( 1922); Nyebelin( 1926); LewisC 1935); Lynch(.1936); Bhalerao 1 
(1937); Byrd M_al, (194c); Goodchild 1 C:194,3); Dawe s: (1946); Kaw-, (:I 95Q; 
Pigulevsky .. (195;); Jaiswal( 1957)and Yamaguti( 195~. Authors who have 
dealt principally with cercarial types and their taxonomic position are 
Nyebelin: (1926); Hiller, (193~; Goodchild~ (1943); Fischthal: (1951); Coil, 
(195~; Thomas. (1958 ~nd Rai ()1964'). 
Since the creation of the genue Phyllodistomum 88 species have 
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been directly placed into this srouping giving the genus world wide 
distribution. Of these, many are considered to be of doubtful 
validity and have been reduced to the status of synonyms by subsequent 
authors. P. catostomi, P. cotti and P. umbrae were erected by Wu{, 1938) 
but apparently "Iere never described. 'P. longicollis , referred to on 
page 206 of the book by Dogiel et"al( }961) and in the index as a 
Phyllodistomum species, is apparently a misprint referring in the 
text to Proteocephalus longicollis. Kaw~ 19.50) considered that in 
addition to these Phyllodistome species all those described for 
Gorgoderina should be added to the list. 
It was the purpose of the present investigation to examine 
variation exhibited by populations of Phyllodistomum of a single 
species in order to check the validity of basic taxonomic criteria. 
A study on the extent of a single species variation had only been 
attempted previously by Groves( 194.5)\·1ith 2.5 specimens of P. solidum; 
Coil( 19.5.5)on 103 specimens of P.(C.) lacustre and Tonn( 1961)with 
2.5 P. bufonis. Phyllodistomes in this study were recovered from 
Sticklebacks in collection areas associated ,'lith the Thanes drainage. 
These fish were readily available throughout the year, were practically 
ubiquitous and thrived under laboratory conditions., The population of 
trematodes from each area was measured and stUdied separately in the 
first instance to establish whether a single species was being 
examined. Analysis of the results indicated that this was the case 
and the degree of variation in a single British species could then be 
described in detail for the first time. Very little information 
concerning the living fluke or the effects of fixatives and dehydration 
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upon its measurements existed although species cooparisons were readily 
made behreen material '\'rhich had been treated in a variety of 'IIlays. 
Differential growth rates, although probably of specific significance, 
had not been studied to any extent in this genus and the effects of 
different host species and crowding had remained totally uninvestigated. 
In this work an experimentally established growth-series could not be 
obtained despite repeated attempts to infect the definitive host with 
large numbers of flukes. Studies were based upon mixed-age populations 
recovered from nature which introduced so many variables that 
statistics would not be usefully applied on a collection where the 
utilisation of a standard fixation technique had not eliminated 
contractile variation. 
During this investigation another Gorgoderid,was recovered 
which provided a useful point of comparison with the Phyllodistomum 
species. It was found to beloncr to the Gorgodera genus and a detailed 
comparison of the two trematodes at all phases of their life cycle 
strongly emphasised the differing growth rates and proportional changes 
.which 'IIlere taking place. It was during this comparison that it was 
discovered that the sucker papillary patterns in the two flukes were 
identical. In recent years it has been thought that the papillae might 
provide a recognisable specific character when so many other morpholo-
gical features had failed to do so. The present discovery, however, 
indicated that this was unlikely. The life cycles of the two trematodes 
were also similar, involving Sphaeriid and Insect intermediary hosts 
(which in the latter case were sometimes identical). The two parasites 
diverged sharply at definitive host level when Gorgodera successfully 
------------- - --~-----
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entered Amphibia and Phyllodistomum became established in Fish. 
The interrelationships between the urinary flukes and the 
general condition of the host, especially when it is heavily infected 
by other parasites, is another feature which has not received much 
attention in the literature. Their unusual location generally shields 
them from direct competition with most parasites, whilst a noticeable 
exception occurs in the Myxosporidia. Nyebelin ( 1926) noted an 
" antagonistic relationship between Myxidium lieberkuhni infesting the 
urinary system of Pike and a species which he referred to as P. folium. 
Sticl~lebacks are prone to a large number of infections and act as 
carriers in other fish populations in some cases. They proved to be 
ideal material for the study of dense infections of Phyllodistomum and 
many other parasitic associations of varying intensity. The location 
of the Phyllodistomes within the urinary system would appear at first 
sight to represent a probable centre for marked pathological reaction 
on the part of the host. It is surprising to find that in dense 
infections reaching from 72 - 92 per Stickleback the pathological 
picture is so restricted. This is probably the reason why this factor 
has largely been overlooked in the literature and was only briefly 
mentioned for Phyllodistomum species by Choquette (1947) and Thomas 
(1958). 
Despite such a large species list for this genus, few species have 
been recorded from the British Isles. The situation has been confused 
by several authors assuming that fish species identical with those 
found in Europe will carry identical parasites when recovered in the 
Briti~h Isles. This has resulted in the production of species lists 
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for this country including Phyllodisto~es which have not been obtained 
from this area to date. The only detailed description which has been 
given for an adult British form was reported by Thomas (1958) who 
obtained P. simile fro~ Salmo trutta in Wales. A comparison with 
Thomas's findings is made throughout this investigation at all stages 
of the life cycle, but principally in order to check the possibility 
that the obvious size difference of the adult trematodes was not simply 
a reflection of a discrepancy in the sizes of the respective definitive 
hosts. 
The report is arranged so that the life cycle of the trematode 
can be followed from the time of egg development to the adult egg-
laying fluke. For the first time a life cycle involving an insect 
inter~ediary host has been described for Great Britain. The species 
differs from P. simile at all stages, but records concerning the adult 
phases particularly require careful interpretation to demonstrate the 
underlying differences which are of specific value. In the last 
Section (10) an evaluation of all the characters which are used to 
separate both genera and species in the Gorgoderinae is made. From 
the results obtained during this study it appears that considerably 
more work will have to be carried out in this field before the taxonomic 
situation can be successfully clarified. Host morphological characters 
possess little specific value when taken either singly or in conjunction 
with other factors. In only one case (Pigulevsky( 1953).has an author 
attempted systematically to define trematodes according to the pro-
portions attained at different ages. This type of approach would 
appear to be essential if morphological distinctions are to be 
retained as a basis for species separation. Life cycle studies 
will undoubtedly aid the process of identification amongst species 
which, by means of parallel or convergent evolution, have become 
so closely similar in the adult phases. 
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SECTION 1 THE EGG 
a) Method of investigation. 
The development of the miracidium was studied in uter~ on living 
material. The most useful intra-vital stain was found to be neutral 
red. 
b) The development and structure of the egg. 
Immediately prior to their release, the oBcytes lie clustered 
around· the origin of the oviduct which is commonly situated close to 
the centre of the ovar,y. They var,y from a spherical to an ovoid 
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form and possess an average maximum diameter of 0.0204 mm. Laterally, 
within each egg cell, there lies an elongate, basop~~c body which 
may represent a food reserve. When mounted, the o6cytes shrink to an 
average size of 0.0153 mm. in diameter, which is similar to that re-
corded by Willey and Koulish (1950) for mounted material obtained from 
Gorgoderina attenuata Stafford. 
Following their release from the ovar,y, the o6cytes enter a 
spherical expansion of the oviduct which may possibly function as an 
ovicapt. (The female reproductive system is illustrated on page \~ 
diagram I ). They then pass into a larger, contractile, tapered 
chamber, the receptaculum seminis. It is here that spermatozoa are 
primarily concentrated, although they also occur sporadically through-
out the length of the uterus. Laurer's canal arises from the oviduct 
immediately following the receptaculum. It is a short duct which 
curves slightly to open via a small ovoid pore immediately dorsal to 
either the right or left vitelline gland. The siting of the opening 
~-' ----- " -------~ 
... 
DETlllS OF TIE F::!·:ALE REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEa In TEE REGIon OF OBTYPE 
_. ~ _____ ~ ____JDorsal.Vie.w). 
In this diagramnatic representation the majority of the ducts, the vitelline 
glands and their associated channels are drawn devoid of content and the ascending 
uterine l~b is o~tted for the sake of clarity. 
Abbreviations: 
DU = descending uterine limb 
LC == Laurer I s canal 
HG = Hehlis I gland 




" OFR = food reserve of the oocyte 
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OT ::0 ootype 
OV == ovary 
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bears" no'r~lla. tiori 'to the" posi tion occupied by the amphi typic ovary. 
The act"of copulation'was never observed so 'it cannot be definitely; 
s'tated 'whether Laurer's canal or the genital' atrium are the main si tea 
for 'sperm "transference ' (if; 'in fact, "this "act ,: take s 'place' at 'all.) 
In heavy'infections;"'particularly in"-the'hosts' 'ureters; 'flukes were 
fowid~criiwlin~(over one another' in positi~ns which'wouid 'haveffacili-' 
tated transference at 'either'point~ "Self':':'fertilisation'however 'is' 
obviouSly: a';common"feature since' hosts infected 'by> a'siIl8'le' trematode 
ciontaining.rfertile" eggs 'were regularly recovered •. ;;: In such cases, 
bearing iri mind the'lack of a cirrus or 'penis, the most probable 
copulatory'site'would'be the genital'atrium: . 
Sperm-entry probably'occurs prior to theeg~'cells' passas-e into' 
the"o8typic'area'which'is'a terminal~ thin~walled expansion·of the 
oviduct;' '" Upon 'reach1~ this -chamber~ each/'ovum becomes surrounded 
by several;vitelline'ce1is.';' These are 'shed from'the lateral'vitel-
, .'~ ~ r, : ."\ .. .. ,," ~ , I..... ':"''',.r .' line '~lands and enter'the 08 type ventrally via the common'V1telline 
duct. "Each.-vitelline or 'y6lk"cell is 'approximately:'sphe:rtcal'and 
the living cells 'have '8. diame'ter ranse of O.008l6to "O~Ol02 mm. :" , 
Their cytoplasm is packed with' refractile s-lobules' which presumably" 
represent the shell forming 'substance and'these s-ive a faint ac:1.do-
ph"lIDc reaction to neutral' red: ' Interspersed between the differently 
sized globules are strongly'basoph~~ic droplets of unknown function 
which "are sporadic in appearance' arid only' a" few ever' occupy" any one 
ceil. ,,' Soine of the vitelline' cells "bas-in to' rele.ase their inclusions 
into the vitelline ducts so that 'intact cells and free;"'floatiIl8"'!' 
Associated with this'"cbamber is a small, cluster o£ dorsally 
situated,'pale-staini~, unicellular glandcells,'collectively termed 
Mehlis'~land.'"~Each'o£tthese'cells produces 'minute quantitieso£ a 
transparent fluid'which passes into·the"o8type. "-It is under 'the in-
fluence o£ this secretion 'tbatinitial":shell'£ormation takes place. 
This' occurs "normally around~a '£ertllised', (or occasionally unfertilised) 
ovum, together rlthan associated'cluster o£ vitelline cells. 'cArter 
a short interval, following considerable cell movement in the oHtype, 
a smooth transparent;sli~t1y.yellow, shell membrane ,is -laid down' >_" 
around, the' cell group. ' Occasionally,' however; ::--in "the' absence o£' ova 
and-free ~lobu1es, vitelline'cells:were 7seen to'pass'intact'through " 
the, o6type. ' ' I£' the£unotion"o£' Meh1is' ~land,:secretion'included' that':" 
o£ stimu1ating,the further re1ease'o£-shel1"material, then this-latter-
occurrence would indioate that:Meh1is'secretion-is intermittent 'and 
resulated to coincide only, with the variable ' ovarian production' " 
rhythms (which are 'discussed'furthefl on pae-e~10-)~' '_'The 'factthat'no' 
free, 'unenclosed ova were:ever:found in'theuterus?wou1d indicate c, 
that some ovarian-~landulariresu1atory'mechanismdoes'exist.:'However, 
she~l.,formation frequent1y'takes place in' the absence of ova and mem-
branes are "produced surrounding various 'numbers' of vi te11ine: cells; -
both during periods ,of ovarian activity'and'inactivitY!-',Thus suggests 
that Meh1is' secretion'maybe'o£ lo~er'durationand'that'its'function 
is merely confined,to:.the conversion of released ~lobules<of shell, 
material in the'o6type'and not to stimulate the-releasing mechanisms 
of the vitelline cells." A probable exp1anation cfor these phenomena 
lies in'the,fact,tbat the actual stimu1uslfor Mehlis' secretion is 
likely to be'of'botha chemical and mechanical nature, the latter.in-
volving the'muscular.activityof the otltype in particular~ Exact co-
ordination is: thus-achieved with the ovary"but the secretion is less 
closely associated with vitelline production •. ~ The'very few vitelline 
cells which enter the uterus unenclosed remain in,this state-and·their 
remnants are eventually passed out via the ~en1tal pore. 'Most of ' the 
~lobules.found floati~rin the 'uterine fluid are a'product of these' 
cells. 
·,Willey and Koulish' (1950), when working upon Gorgoderina attenuata 
Stafford, found thatacidoph~l1ic globules observed within·the vitelline 
cells disappeared following shell fo~tion.· 'No similar visible dis-
appearance,of content· could be noted in'this case since lar&,e quantities 
of refractile' material remain in the vi~elline cells after their'encap-
sulation. 'Asmiracidial development proceeds, the quantity of this. 
material gradually'decreases •. 'Approximately at the time-of the forma-
tionof a recognisable larval 'structure,the remaining vitelline cells 
lose their identity andtragments of cytoplasm containing ~lobules of 
secretion are liberated to float freely in the fluid-filled space 
between the larva and the shell.' The cytoplasm and the nuclei of the 
vitelline cells eventually'disappear but some of the globules remain 
failing to coalesce~ At the time of hatchins, therefore, the only 
recognisable remains of· the original vitelline material are repres-
ented by a minute cluster of hyaline droplets which are left behind in 
the shell following miracidial release. The cytoplasmic remains are 
probably absorbed by the developing larva and used as an additional 
source of protein and perhaps some glycogen'" It is unlikely that 
the refractile'material- in~the"vitelline:cells merely represents a' form 
of 'yolk' and that'the'cells secrete an undetected, colourless shell 
precursor~ " The:"'fact ;'that a small amount of vitelline material is 
always discarded'upon the larva's release'sug~ests,that it'has no 
nutritive value. Also, the ~lobu1es are never'taken into the gut of 
the fully formed miracidium; an action which would be expected~to have 
taken place if;either'structures performed'a nutritive function~ : The 
retention of such large quantities of shell-formiIl8"material apparently 
a110ws'for continual'additionto'the shell from the'vitelline residue 
so that, throughout'the'considerable growth changes that take place 
during development, approximately the same thickness of shell" is main-
tained. The shell' lacks an obvious laminate struct1re and the method 
of 'addition is unknown~' 'The presence of an undetected'shell precursor, 
released immediately upon'its formation'trom the, vitelline cytoplasm" 
is rendered unlikely by the death'of the cells prior to the completion 
of shell'growth.' Gradually disintegrating cytoplasmic fragments sur-
roundi~ the remainingacidop~i6'~lobu1eB would be sufficient to 
prevent their immediate 'conversion into ' shell material and its addition 
would continue as a gradua1":process~' 
The egg shell does'not appear to be a quinone-tanned protein. 
Application of the Catechol 'technique,' described by Johri\and Smyth 
(1956) as a test for the'presenceof the enzyme polypheno1 oxidase, 
proved negative. This result is identicar to'tht obtained by the 
latter authors for a species of the related'genus Gorgoderina • 
.. 
Smyth and Clegg (1959) suggested that the absence of phenolase in ' 
Gorgodera vitellilhba indicated that tanning might take'place by a 
('* t.)(.~\. ~ll.\"a.$'I.~. ~ ) :2,:~b) 
non-enzymic process. Llewellyn (1965) proposed that tanning did not 
occur at all and 'supported his view by the observatio~'that the shell 
.. L :!. "'" l' ~ ... ' 
was stretched' during the intIa-~rine development phases of Gorgodera 
eggs. It has been more recently stated that the enzyme phe~se can 
-" ';J;('~"':'B~-'~' ~ 'I< 
be lost duri~ experimental procedure and that the only satisfactory 
; . 
test is the chemical test for phenol. This substance is present in 
\'"- ,~ 
the shell of Gorgodera e~gs. More detailed chemical analysis of eggs 
from vari~us genera and speci~s of Gor~derids is required before con-
clusions as to the true structU;~ of the shell c~~ be made. 
The shell is'moulded into a charact~~istic ovoid"shape within 
.. ': "f • - .' ~?'I " ' . \"~ . 
the o8type. The contractile nature of this chamber is illustrated 
by its ability to endow a similar sh~p~ t~ the'variously sized vitel-
line leggs l • 
~ ~, -~ , f" • 'I, ,~ t 
These are frequently much 'smaller than newly formed 
fertile ones and measure onii" 0.Ol95~ x\).0146 nun.' They vary in size, 
• ,I , .' ~_ ~ ,'. • ,..' 
however, depending upon the' number of vitelli~e cells enclosed, and 
r~ach amaxi~ ~qual to that of the n~rmal egg, ·~ely'6.0306l x 
0.02041 mm. when measured live. 
< ,"''\' ': . ,:" ~. , . .'," " ' 
The formation of these vitelline 
'eggs' is a co~on'happe~i~ and leads to considerable waste. This 
can only b~ explain~d by ~~s~ing that'once the" fluke has bec~me 
sexually mature eithe~ the vitelline 'gl~ds continuously release cells 
or their pr~du~tion ~hyt~~ ~~~ ~cit 'ci~'sel~~'c6-ordinated with those" of 
the ovary. The fa~t th~t the two proce~se~ are n~t regulat~d to co-
incide more exactly is surprising since it results in a fluctuating 
. '. 
protein andCglycoS'en loss~ which at times can be considerabl~: A 
certain amount of Vitelline ~aste is not '~common in trematodes, how-
~ : ~~" ~ 
ever, and was noted to occur in Gorgoderina attenuata by Willey and 
• 1 41' f '!. ,~, ~: 
Koulish (1950). 
"';' ' 
The vitelline 'eggs', in contrast to fertile ones, do not in-
,'" ,. 
crease in size. The enclosed vitelline cells continue to release 
~: i 
shell-forming fluid which coalesces to form lar~e refractile droplets. 
,.., "::- ~ . ' ~ 
The shell, measuring 0.000931 mm. across, does not therefore increase 
appreciably in thickness. This indicates that, at most, only a 
minute trace of Mehlis' gland secretion can be included within any 
"', ,,"" ... 
egg following its passase through the o~type and that this secretion 
cannot be responsible for the continued conversion of shell material 
throughout growth. It also points to the fact that successful con-
version of shell substance, subsequently released by the vitelline 
cells within the egg, is dependent upon the presence of the actively 
dividing ovum. Throughout development the eggs remain pe~eable to 
! 
intra-vital dyes and therefore it can be assumed that the egg shell 
is either completely or selectively permeable. In either case there 
would be little osmotic stress placed upon the developing larva under 
.' 
natural conditions. Experimental evidence appears to suggest that 
the shell is not completely permeable. For example, eggs in their 
early st~es of development were further advanced and exhibited no 
adverse osmotic chancres following a period of 26 days spent in tap-
water. Similarly, eggs of various developmental stages remained un-
affected by 24 hours immersed in differing dilutions of horse serum. 
Therefore, assuming that the shell is selectively permeable, it is 
possible that during development a change in ionic composition occurs 
within the egg fluid as a result of the metabolism of the actively 
dividing larva and that this change does not occur in vitelline 'e~~'. 
, ~ <' ',,;~ -' ;, -
Protein and carbohydrate metabolic activity will vary and perhaps the 
nature of ·the 'waste products ,formed ,'in ",the early stages differ from 
those produced by the more advanced larva.' The actual" conversion of 
the proteinaceous sol into a membranous struoturemay be dependent 
upon a certain pH ra~ which is exceeded during the last ,stages of 
miracidial development·thus resulti~ in a 'residue of vitelline.material 
bei~ left 'in the shell at hatchins-. If, the shell is completely' ",-
permeable, it 'is difficult to see ,how the existence 'of 'ithis residue 
can be explained.·- , , ~, ''f1' ,,' i", .. ,,' ',. 
The shelled ova'pass from the median 08 type 'dorsally. into ,the 
descendi~ limb 'of the uterus. 'Their,pass~e~is:assisted by oon-
tractions of the uterine wall and, on:occasions,:thegeneral body 
musculature'is also'involved. A sparse'transparent secretion acts 
both as a lubricant fcr,the 'easier passage 'of eggs! and 'as a fluid 
medium for the sperm.' The permeability 'of"the egg shells indicates" 
that the uterine 'fluid may also be of· some nutritive'value, and that 
not all nutritional' re~uirements are contained within the embryonic and 
vitelline cells. It also implies 'that: development maybe at least'· 
partially aerobic and this' is 'substantiated1by the relatively low-, 
~lycoS'en content of ~the e~gs. ,;~; J ~~ ,. ]' "1", 
The shell;'whilst~in contact with the uterine fluid, remains 
pliable, and it is only under unusual mechanical'stress that it can" 
be induced to· tear. , ,This ~ccurs'when small 'vitelline 'eg~s' are 
caught between larger fertile ones during '!1terine,:contraction and 
subse~uent egg movement •. The shell is either misshapen or torn and 
the contents spilled into -the uterus ,thus adding to·the vitelline 
debris. ,.Normal eggs are not misshapen'.in this way despite the fact 
that the larva never completely'fills the shell cavity. The cell 
group is protected by fluid which transmits an equal pressure onto 
tbeshell preventing its1distortion and accommodati~ for the STowth 
of the' larva by stretching the membrance~ Muscular contraction of 
the fully developed miracidium can cause slight shape c~es'to occur 
in the shell, however, but in utero'it'is resilient and always returns 
to its original shape. Miracidia are never released whilst' within 
the uterus. When once in contact'with water, the same de~ee of mira-
cidial activit,y and identical movements eventually, following a short 
delay, succeed in tearing the inoperculate membrane.. It is possible 
that the ~ogress1ve loss of the cdti~ of uterine secretion, which 
surrounds each egg when it is, laid, plays some part in the hatchi~ 
process. Eggs'are often released'in small groups which are temporarily 
held together bY'uterine secret10n~ but they never hatch'until they have 
separated and the coating'is lost. Other-factors involved in'hatching 
are discussed later on page 54- • -',' "." . 
The shelled eggs"when first formed, measure on average 0.03061 
x 0.02041 mm. in the live state. According to Looss (1894) the eggs 
of ~olium measured 0.035 x 0.018 mm. in the'live state followi~ 
fertilisation and these dimensions lie within the variation range for 
this species. Smaller sizes were recorded for ' the newly formed eggs 
of P. linguale and P. trinectes by Odhner.~·(19ll),and Corkum (1961) 
respectively. It is not clear however whether or 'not these latter 
measurements were obtained from mounted material~ Both species pos-
sessed newly formed eggs of ' a similar size'-,0.026 - 0.028 mm. in 
length.(P. linguale) and 0.029 x OJOla mm. (P.'trinectes). 
The miracidial developmental st~es traced in this investigation 
are illustrated on p~e30 di~am Z. The first cleav~ is un-
equal and the second equal but involvins only the lar5er cell. This 
three-cell sta5e measures 0.03511 x 0.02041 mm. Continued equal 
divisions involving products of only one of the cells formed as a 
result of the first cleavage continue up to the six-cell st~e. The 
other main initial cell divides for the first time and the resulting 
eight-celled e~~s measure from 0.0361 x 0.02945 mm. to 0.04082 x 
0.0255 mm. dependi~ upon the indiv.idual. Continued divisions 
steadily reduce the size differences of the products so that in e~~s 
measuring 0.04592 x 0.03061 mm. the embryo possesses an appearance 
similar to that of a mulberry. 
It is in the terminal st~es of growth that a marked size dif-
ference in the eggs produced by different individuals becomes more 
apparent. For descriptive purposes, subsequent measurements will 
relate to one fluke only and the size range of the e5gs of this 
species will be discussed separately in the next subsection on p~e 
Co~tinui~ division accompanied by growth eventually results in 
structures characteristic of the miracidium becoming visible as the 
eggs approach the terminal uterine coils. Firstly, two large, 
laterally placed gland cells appear, becoming increasingly bas6-
phyllic as their development proceeds. In eggs measuring 0.05714 x 
0.03613 mm. these cells and their ducts reach a total size of 0.02041 
x 0.01020 mm. and 0.1531 x 0.01020 mm., one gland being already notably 
larger than the other. Also, at this stage, the cOnical shaped gut 
is formed, measuring 0.01020 x 0.01531 mm. Active flame cells are 
A nllGR.AM!.mTIC REPRESENTATION OF VARIOUS STAGES OF llIRACIDIAL DEVELOPMENT OCCURRING IN UTER.Q. 
(The observations were based upon liv~ material and were aided by the use of neutral red 
stai~). 
Diagram A represents - The struoture of the shelled egg upon its entry into the desoend~ 
limb of the uterus. . . 
Diagram B represents - The result of the second cleav~e - the three-celled stage_ 
Diasram C represents - The eight cell st~. 
Di~am D represents - An early multioellular stage; note the large spaoe existi~ between 
the shell and the developi~ larva. 
Diagram E represents - A late stage in development; the embryo remains statio; the gland 
oells are developing and the gut is visible. 
Diagram F represents 
Abbreviations 
- The fully developed contraotile larva still surrounded by the e~~ 
shell. This stage is located in the terminal coils of the uterus, 
ciliar,r and flame cell action has begun; the gland cells and the 
gut are fully developed, the vitelline cells have completely disin-
tegrated leavi~ a small quantity of secretory debris within the shell. 
I 
VC - Vitelline cell 
Diagram A S - Shell 
o - Ovum 































visible only 'when well developed muscular movements have become an 
established feature and cannot be seen in the static embryo. The 
reason for their functioning at this time whilst the larva remains 
wi thin, the osmotically controlled environment oCthe 'adult may reflect 
the selective permeability'of the shell and a change in the ionic con-
tent of the e~~£luid'as a'result of muscular activity.',,! gradual 
increase in the acti vi ty of, the embryo occurs until'," finally, shortly 
before laying, 'ciliary movement commences.' p E~~s"reachin&' these 
stages of development 'are found"in the terminal' coils of the ascendi~ 
limb of the uterus. They are continuously washed 'backwards and 'for-
wards enteri~ and re-entering'the metraterm as much as a day before 
they are due to be :laid. . The terminal' coils of :the uterus of older 
flukes and the insi~ificantly muscular metraterm, when once large , 
numbers of'mature eggs 'have passed through them, fail, 'to return'to ' 
their former narrow diameter and remain' as' clear e'xpanded channels. 
In such cases ,the" movement' ofe~~s is accomplished by four means •. , 
continuing,egg production pUshes5 older specimens forWard; general 
muscular movements of the body aid the process;, contractions of the 
narrow-bored regions of the uterus and the resulting forward flow of 
uterine fluid whshes eg~s thro~h'the expanded regions. Fully dev-
eloped eggs'obtained from"the fluke, from whbh the later measurements 
were taken, are in the upper limits of the size ra~'for this'species 
and measured 0.07142 x 0.04082 mm. It is in this'state that the eggs 
containing active miracidia'are eventually passed out of the uterus 
via' the genital atrium: to' the exterior ~ The' 'egg laying habits of 
the £luke are discussed in' Section 7C on page :t"\O. " 
c) The fully developed eges. ",,', """", 
cl) Living material ,1", " 
,When thelivinge~~s laid by one or several'individuals were 
compared, it was,found that they variedconsiderablyin'size. 
Similar variations had been~noted by Stafrord'in1902 for,the e~~s 
laidqy Gorgoderina translucida. An attempt was therefore made to 
establish the total r~e'for thisspeoies; to examine the,extent 
of the individual·variation'and investigate the relationship, if any, 
between the siZe of the trematode and the dimensions' of, its eg(Ss.' '" 
Due to the fact· that there are re~lar periods of minimal produotion 
and even oomplete 'rest within the ovarian cycle, (a.,topic discussed 
further on p~ ~"i), it proved difficult to obtain larg-e numbers of 
differently sized flukes which were layi~ at the maximum rate. Ten 
fully developed eg(Ss was the highest number which could' be guaranteed 
from,tha'smaller trematodes, but in many cases only five or a single 
measurement was obtained despite'attempts to artifically induce layi~ 
over a longerexperimental'period(see,page ~*)., Thus, out of a 
total of 200 live eggs·obtained from'38,flukes,only 140 involved 
averases of 10 eggS laid by l4,trematodes, 45 represented averages 
of 5 from 9 flukes and 15 were individual records.' 
,The total and average size r&n5e,for eg-(Ss laid by this species 
'is illustrated in Table 1 and graph (1) p~e~~ and extends from 
0.0541 - 0.0124 mm. in le~th by 0.0330 - 0.0459 mm. in width. The 
total variation in both dimensions is under 0.02 mm., and:,the greatest 
aver~e difference occurs in the length of the egg. 
Variation in the size of the e~gs produced by one individual 
differ according to the dimension under consideration. Eggs from 
one fluke may vary by differ~~ amounts in both measurements, some 
possessi~ a wider range as ;re~rds length and others in resIS ct to' 
the width. (See examples, 1, 2 and , on Table 3, paa-e "S S ). Over 
a ra~e of 10 eggs laid con~ecutively, some trematodes show a vari-
.' . 
ation in one dimension only (examples 4 and 6, Table ,) whilst, in 
, out of 14 flukes, no alteration in either measurement under these 
conditions was recorded, (example 5, Tabl~ 3). The maximum difference 
between either the length or the breadth of eggs 'laid by one fluke was 
0.0055 mm. The majority of trematodes, however; produce eggs which 
do not vary by more than 0.0025 ,- 0.0035 mm. in either dimension. 
Table 1 and graph 2 (page~ ) illustrate that the total length 
of the fluke and the dimensions of the eggs show no clear relation-
ship. Similar results are shown on Table 2 and 'graph 4 (page 4-~ ), 
where the area of the posterior region was compared with the size of 
the egg laid. Such a measurement-may possibly give a better indic-
ation of the reproductive age of the individual since the region's 
size is proportional to uterine development. The only conclusion 
that can be drawn from the data concerning living material, outlined 
in Tables~3 and graphs 1-4 is that above the length of 0.896 mm • 
. . 





1. 1.823 mm. 
2. 1.118 mm. 
3. 1.245 mm. 
4. 1.489 mm. 
5. 1.304 mm. 
6. 0.896 mm. 
1. 0.910 mm. 
8. 0.956 mm. 
9. 1.014 mm. 
10. 0.934 mm. 
11. 0.962 rom. 
12. 1.312 mm. 
13. 2.450 mm. 
14. 1.245 mm. 
15. 1.267 mm. 
16. 1.148 mm. 
17. 1.575 mm. 
18'. 1.750 mm.' .. " 
19. 0.896 mm. 
20. 1.141 mm. 
AV. 1.272 mm. 
-, 
TABLE 'r 
Average size of 
e~~s laid (live) 
'''- '~-, .. " ... 
Max.- 0.0661 x 0.0451 mm.' 
0.0663 x,O.0435 mm. 
0.0686 x 0.0412 mm. 
0.0663 x 0.0404 mm. 
0.0622 x 0.0403 mm. 
0.0625 x 0.0396 mm. 
0.0616 x 0.0403 mm. 
" 0.0582 x 0.0408 mm. 
'0.0602 x 0.0369 mm. 
0.0604 x·0.0361 mm. 
0.0592 x 0.0367 mm. 
0.0587 x 0.0371 mm. 
0.0588 x 0.0367 mm. 
0.0571 x 0.0357 mm. 
0,0561 x 0.0367 mm. 
0.0557 x 0.0367 mm. 
0.0550 x 0.0367 mm. 
~ 0.0550 x 0.0;67' mm.' '. 
' 0.0552 x 0.0363 mm. 
lUn.- 0.0545 x 0.0364 mm. 


























Fluke size range: 0.896 - 2.450 Mm. 
(length) 
Egg size range: 0.0545 - 0.0686 mm. 
(based on aver~e measurements) 
, 0.0361 ~,0.0451 mm. 
Actual size r~e of eggs: 0.0541 - 0.0124 x 0.0330 - 0.0459 mm. 
Area of the posterior 












0.864 sq. mm. 
0.609< sq. mm. 
0.491 sq. mm. 
0.578 sq. mm. 
0.240 sq. mm. 
0.176 sq. mm. 
0.298 sq. mm. 
0.213 sq. mm. 
0.516 sq. mm. 
0.328 sq. mm. 
TABLE 2 
Aver~e size of e~~s 
laid (live) 
Max.-o.066l x 0.0451 mm. 
0.0663 x 0.0435 mm. 
0.0686 x 0.0412 mm. 
0.0663 x 0.0404 mm. 
0.0582 x 0.0408 mm. 
0.0595 x 0.039lmm. 
0.0602 x 0.0369 mm. 
0.0604 x 0.0361 mm. 
0.0571 x 0.0357 mm. 
Min.-0.0557 x 0.0367 mm. 
TABLE 3 

















1. 0.896 mm.-min. 
2. 0.896 mm. 
3. 0.934 mm. 
4. 1.312 nun. 
5. 1.750 mm. 
6. 2.450 mm.-max. 
Total ra~ in size of e~~s 
0.0550-0.0568 x 0.0330-0.0367 mm. 
0.0623-0.0642 x 0.0367-0.0403 mm. 
0.0571-0.0612 x 0.0367-0.0388 mm. 
0.0587 x 0.0367-0.0403 mm. 
0.0550 x 0.0367 
0.0581-0.0623 x 0.0361 









Mounted material - results obtained from various fixation techni ues • 
Trematodes differ from specimens utilised in Table 1 • 
Total length of Average size of fully dev. Total number of 
mounted e~gs (measured in mounted fluke eggs measured. 
utero). 
1. 0.861 mm. Max. 
2. 0.700 mm. 
3. 0.938 mm. 
4. 0.581 mm. 
5. 1.232 mm. 
6. 0.735 mm. 
7. 0.658 Mm. 
8. 0.945 mm. 
9. 0.777 mm. 
10. 1.232 mm. 
11. 1.267 mm. 
12. 0.784 rmn. 
13. 0.777 mm. 
14. 0.966 mm. 
15. 0.931 mm. 
16. 0.672 mm. 
17. 0.861 mm. 
18. 0.651 mm. 
19. 0.742 mm. 
20. 0.805 mm. Min. 
AV. 0.856 mm. AV. 
Fluke size range (length) 
0.581 - 1.267 mm. 
Actual size range of eggs: 
- 0.0413 x 0.0309 mm. 5 
0.0402 x 0.0253 mm. 5 
0.0375 x 0.0257 mm. 5 
0.0375 x 0.0253 mm. 5 
0.0385 x 0.0246 Mm. 10 
0.0388 x 0.0241 mm. 10 
0.0363 x 0.026S mm. 5 
0.0365 x 0.0259 mm. 5 
0.0357 x 0.0250 mm. 5 
0.0369 x 0.0221 mm. 10 
0.0360 x 0.0225 mm. 10 
0.0360 x 0.0219 mm. 10 
0.0358 x 0.0212 mm. 10 
0.0355 x 0.0214 mm. 10 
0.0345 x 0.0222 mm. 5 
0.0355 x 0.0207 mm. 10 
0.0335 x 0.0220 rmn. 5 
0.0333 x 0.0190 mm. 10 
0.0323 x 0.0194 mm. 5 
0.0335 x 0.0168 mm. 10 
0.0362 x 0.0229 mm. 150 
Size range of eggs based on average 
measurements: 
0.0323-0.0413 x 0.0168-0.0309 mm. 
EGG SIZES - 1 
Graph 1 illustrates the total size range for the eggs of thi~ 
species 
Section AI The size range for living material based upon a 
total of 200 e~~s measured following their release. 
Symbols utilised in the graph: 
• - the average size of 10 e~ laid 
consecutively by one fluke 
x = the average size of 5 e~ laid 
consecutively by one fluke 
o - individual records 
Total trematodes involved - 38 
(Reference Table 1 (in part» 
Section B: The size range for mounted material based upon a 
total of 150 eggs. The eggs were examined and measured in 
utero. Before fixation they were observed to contain active 
miracidia;" various fixatives were utilised in order to studt 
their effects and to give as wide a size range as possible. 
Symbols utilised in the graph: 
• -
the average size of 10 eggs in the 
terminal coils of the uterus of one 
fluke " 
x - the average size of 5 eggs in the 
terminal coils of the uterus of one 
fluke 
Total trematodes involved - 15 
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EGG SIZES 2 and 3 
Graphs 2 and 3 illustrate a relationshi between the sizes of 
the e roduced and the overall size i.e. 
the Ie th of the trematodes 
In ~aph 2 the average le~th of the e~s is plotted ~inst 
the length of the trematode; in ~aph 3 the average y1dth of 
the e~~s is plotted asainst the bod7 length. 
Section A: (Graphs 2 and 3) 
The measurements involve a total of 155 eggs 
measured live following their release. 
Total trematodes involved - 20 
(Reference Table 1). 
Section B: (Graphs 2 and 3) 
The measurements involve a total of 150 eggs 
measured in utero in the mounted state. The 
eggs were examined prior to fixation and 
observed to contain active miracidia. 
Total trematodes involved - 20. 
(Reference Table 4). 
Symbols utilised in the two graphs: 
• - the average size of 10 e~~s 
produced by one fluke 
x - the aver~ size of 5 eg~ 
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TREMATODE -TOTAL LENGTH. MM. 
EGG SIzg - 4 
Graph 4 illustrates the relationshi~ between the area of th~ 
posterior region of relaxed livine; flukes and th,,!. 
average size of the eggs laId; The latter were 
measured in the live state upon release and an 
average measurement of 5 eggs was recorded in all 
c~ses except one where a mean of :0 esgs was taken. 
Total trematodes involved - 10. 
(Reference Table 2)~ 
Abbreviations and symbols utilised in the'graphs 
AEL - Average length"of the eggs - • 
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c2) Mounted Material 
The size of the trematode egg has lo~ been uti1ised'as a useful 
di~ostic 'cri terian. - . Unfortunately its "'va1ue can be considerab1y'-' 
reduced to the taxonomist by failure to r~cord (1) the number and 
size-of the flukes, from which the.eggs were taken, (2) the number,of 
eggs actually measured, ~ (3) ,the size of the Ji.vi~ eg~ t (4) ,the 
degree of· individual variation,ine~~ size and· (5) the state of 
development of·the embryo. Within the-1iterature.concerningthis 
senus the points enumerated above are frequently omitted in di~ostic 
descriptions of new species anda1though'idea11y large numbers of, 
measurements shou1d·be made the position,is often complicated·by an 
initial lack of materia1.- Atleast'ei$ht authors for example, 
erected new]hy11odistome species from a description based'upon 1-2 
specimens and four others collected only.4-5.· In other cases·the 
diagnosis is restricted. toa type or a few para type specimens 
resardless.of·the numbers of flukes recovered. 
Although the considerable,effeots of.fixation and 'dehydration 
upon the thin-shelled eggs of the Gor~oderidae have been·tnown for 
some time the practice of measuring them'while situated in the ter-
minalcoils of the uterus of mounted specimens without reference ,to 
the living structures has persisted., As,long ago as 1902 Stafford 
reported shrinkage in. the preserved speoimens of Gorgoderina trans-
lucida but gave:no data. ' Since this period three·authors have re-
ferred to this phenomenon andtheir results are ,tabulated overlea~. 
/ .- " ~ 
Tremato'd~ Average size of 
" Ii vi~ e~~s , 
Possiblede~ee of 
shri~ * ' 
, ;; ~, ' 
Phy11odistomum brevi- 0.0561 x 0.0373 mm. Steen{193~ 0.0263 x 0.0173 mm. 
cecum ~ ', ' "" 
Gorgoderina attenuata 0.0530 x 0.0340 mm.'Cort(19l~ 0.0210 x 0.0120 mm. 
P. undu1ans' ," 0.0410 x 0.0290 mm. ,: Steen(1938) 0.0143 x 0.0093 mm. 
P. patellare "", ": 0.0430 x·0.0270 ·mm. Lynchs...193~ 0.0120 'x 0.0060 mm. 
* N.B. ' The possible deSTee.-of shrillkage ~is calculated by subtractiI1&' 
the avera~e measurements ~iven~for'mounted;material from the 'average 
size of the live structures. Thenumber-of'eggs measured was not' 
stated. Steen( 1938) employed"identical fixation and staining-tech-
niques for both P. undulans'and P. brevicecum and his results illus-
trate,the ~eneral principle that the lars-er the eS'~, the S'I"eaterthe 
shrinkageeffeots are likely,to be. 
,In :view of this chaotic, posi tion' in the ·li terature' it was 
tho~ht advisable to measure mounted material so that 'the effects 
of fixation and dehydration upon this'species could be studied and 
a size range established. 
' .. ·Twelve of the most common fixation techniques'used by previous 
workers in this field had the effect, ,in all casea,of shrinking-the 
eS'S's. Attempts to fix eS'~s once they hadbeen'laid resulted in a 
variable percentage of the shells being ruptured or distorted ' 
according to' the' alcoholic content of the fixatives;.' Another 
reason'for this probably lies in the increasiI1&' brittle nature of· 
the" shell following the egg's release. Insufficient eS'S's could be 
obtained from a" suitable number of variously sized flukes to obviate 
this loss, so it was made necessary to measure eggs seen to contain 
active miracidia whilst they remained in the terminal' coils of the ", 
uterus. The percwntageof dam~ed eg~s was thus effectively re-
duced (although some methods of fixation were not as efficient as 
others in this respect) and the material-was easier to handle. 
Very few fixatives distorted the eggs but,-intwo cases (F.A.A. and 
70% Alcohol), this was associated with the'use of heat and did not 
occur when the reagent was used cold.: In cases of distortion, the 
eg~ shape was always altered in a similar way, the length being 
reduced, but the width increased by a maximum 0.001 Mm. 'beyond that 
of the living structure. ' Apart from the varying degrees of shrink-
age associated with the 'differing alcoholic or'~quatic nature of the 
fixatives, the only other fixation effect was the occasional rupture 
of the shell which, in mature eggs, gave the impression that the 
miraCidium had hatched in utero. This phenomenon may have been the 
basis for the report by Looss in 1901 that the eggs of P. acceptum 
had hatched within the uterus. It is sisnificant that these obser-
vations were probably made upon preserved material. The main fixa-
tives utilised were Susa:(at 500C~),Gilson's Fluid, Sanfalice 
(heated and shaken), Corrosive Sublimate (with and without acetic 
acid), Bouin'(alcoholic and non-alcoholic at 56°C.), 70% Alcohol 
(cold), F.A.A. (cold), 10% Formalin (shaken); 70.% alcohol (heated) 
and'F.A.A. -(heated). All these proved to be satisfactory, sliSht 
distortion occurring only in the latter three cases. Ohher vari-
ations occurred however in the effects upon the fluke and.this is 
discussed further ·on page 4-04-. / 
Table 4, and ~aphs 1, 2 and 3 illustrate ,the'overall effects· 
of complete dehydration upon"the'size of :fully developed'e~gs. rThe 
methods of staini~ and dehydration were identical in all cases. 
The stain used was acetoalum carmine. 
From 150 eggs obtained from 20 flukes ranging in size from 
0.581 - 1.267 mm. when mounted, the total size range is 6.0;06 -
0.0469 mm. in length, and 0.0163 - 0.0;16 mm. in breadth. Variation 
in either diBnsion, despite differences in fixation methods, remains 
below 0.02 mm. as in living material. The aver~ measurement of 
150 mounted eggs equals 0.0362 x 0.0229 mm. Comparison of the 
living and mounted total averages indicate that shrinka€?e is unequal, 
mainly effecting the longitudinal dimension, and reducing the e€?5 to 
a size well below the living ranges. Dehydration also emphasises 
a~ distortions which may occur at :fixation. The wide difference 
between living and mounted material (shown clearly in graph 1) illus-
trates the inadvisability of utilising only the latter in taxonomic 
studies, a warning originally given by Cort in 1912. The 8vera~ 
shrinkB5e of 0.0231 mm. in len5th and 0.0153 mm. in width is pro-
portionally less than would have been expected from the.initial 
large size of the living eg5 especially when comparing Steen's 
results for P. brevicecum (page ~ ). 
Thomas stated in the di~ostic description of P. simile in 
1958 that preserved embryonate eggs ranged in size from 0.0;0 -
0.0;25 mm. in length and 0.025 - 0.0275 mm. in width. In Table 3 
of his article, however, the sizes are given·as 0.030 - 0.037 mm. in 
le~th 'and 0.020 - 0.022 mm. in breadth. Thomas does not state 
upon how many measurements these findings were based, and it seems 
possible that the range for P. simile could be extended to further 
coincide with the dimensions for this species. 
/ ' 
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SECTION 2 THE MIRACIDIUM 
a) Method o£ investigation 
The majority o£ observations concerning miracidial structure were 
made £rom living material, using the intravital stain, Neutral Red. 
Considerable difficulty was experienced in tracing the boundaries of 
the ciliated epithelial cells in this species. The best results were 
obtained by allowing stained miracidia to rotate slowly under a cover-
" . " , 
slip. Their rate of movement was artifically reduced by the use of 
ver,r dilute horse,serum and the heavily staini~ ~bnd cells acted as 
reference points. Results so obtained were·then confirmed on fixed 
material. Several techniques were employed, inc1udi~,Bress1auls, 
Aniline Blue and Horva~h's,Formal Silver method. The most satisfac-
tory, however, was a modificatio~ of a silver nitrate impregnation 
technique utilised by Goodchild (1943) after Lynch (1933). 
b) r~' 
Miracidia ar~ -highly" co~tractileorganisms and the bocIY wall 
. , 
possesses fine "'layers of lo~i tudinal and circular muscles. Ten 
miracidia h9.tching £rom e~gs 'averaging 0.0545 x 0.03'64 rinn. in size 
possessed a total co~tractile:;ange of 0.0163 - 6.05l0~. in length 
and 0.0405 -0.0182 mm. in the region of maximum width. In the pyri-
form position commonly assumed during i'ocomotion, these ~iracidia:were 
found to possess the average measurement of 0.0662 x 0.0241 mm. 
Within the literature the structure o£ the miracidium has received 
scant attention.* 
* The reference Wootton & Peters, L. (1951) - itA comparative morphology 
of miracidia in the Gorgoderidae" - given as Journal of Parasitology 
~, 35, could not be traced. 
Goodchild (1943) recorded a size range of 45-55 P x 40-~7r r for 
P. solidum larvae whilst Groves (1945) reported that miracidia of 
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what he considered' to be the same species ranged from 43-56 p in le~th 
x 24-28 F in width; 10 specimens averaged'50 x 25 F. Gorgodera 
amplicava miracidia reached a size of 55 x 28 ~ accordi~ to Goodchild 
(1948). The contractile range recorded in this investigation appears 
to be far wider than in any case previously recorded for Phyllodistomum. 
c) Internal structure, (illustrated on, page 50) 
Anteriorly, the fully developed miracidium possesses a small 
ovoid openi~ which isflanked.by epithelial cilia, This aperture, 
the mouth, opens into a flask-shaped ~t measuri~ from 0.0130-0.020 
mm. in length and 0.0153-0.0167 mm. in width accordi~ to the desree 
of miracidial contraction. Situated on either side of the mouth are 
two small openings which lead posteriorly via fine, uncoiled ducts to 
two laterally placed, strongly basophyllic gland cells~ ,These differ 
in,size, the larger ,together with its duct, measuring a maximum of 
0.0408 mm. and the smaller 0.0306 mm~ in extended larvae. Goodchild 
(1943) noted that the ,two similar ,gland cells found in the miracidium 
of P. solidum were inter-connected. , , Such a connection was not noted 
in this species. The rest of the miracidium is packed with small 
rounded cells, the cytoplasm of which gives a weak basophyllic reaction 
to Neutral Red. The germinal material1s not distinct. 
The excretory system consists of two flame cells lying on either 
side of the mid-line in the middle third of the body which empty into 
two separate ducts. The latter follow a tortuous path passi~ 
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laterally, posteriorly and finally, anteriorly for a short distance 
before terminating at two lateral pores. These openings are situated 
on either side between the epidermal plates of the second and third 
rows from the anterior end. The possession of 2 flame cells in 
Gorgoderid miracidia has been reported in P. semotili (FischthalJ1942), 
P. trinectes (Corkum, 1961), P. solidum (Goodchild, 1943 and Groves, 
1945) and also in Gorgodera amplicava (Goodchild, 1948). They are 
all described as occupying the middle third of the bo~, functioning 
whilst ~n utero and as possessing an excretor.y pore openi~ immediately 
anterior to the last row of epithelial cells. They appear to differ 
only on one point - the exact path of the excretor.y ducts. This 
however may well vary within the species (and does so at least according 
to a comparison between the accounts given by Goodchild and Groves con-
cerni~ P. solidum.) 
Scattered throughout the larva studied in this investigation are 
variously sized refractile droplets. Similar structures were noted by 
Goodchild (1943) in the miracidium of P. solidum. These hyaline par-
ticles appear to be an oil deposit which may be formed from glycogen, 
under aerobic conditions, during the starvation period. An anterior 
concentration of nervous tissue, although undoubtedly present, was not 
seen. Eyes are absent. 
d) Epi thelial coat (illustrated on pageS"3) 
The epithelial coat consists of 15 cells arranged in 4 rows. 
The cells, from the anterior to the posterior end, number 4, 4, 5 and 
2. This arr8n5ement appears to be a constant feature for the majority 
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PHYLLODISTOMID.f 11IRACIDIAL STRUCTURE 
Diagram A: A di~ammatic representation of an extended living miracidium in the 
typical form assumed when swimming. (Observations were aided by the 
use of neutral red staining). 
Abbreviations 
CC - ciliated coat 
EP • excretor,r pore 
Fe - flame c'ell 
G - gut 
GO - ~land cell 
GOD - gland cell duct 
M - mouth 
Diagram B, A diagrammatic representation of the epithelial coat of the miracidium 
as revealed by silver staining techniques, etc. 
Abbrevia tiona 
EO - epithelial cell 























































of the miracidia examined, but rare variations of 4, 4,4;.2; 4, 5,'4, 
2 and 4,'5,5,2 were noted. Occasionally, by the use of horse serum, 
the miracidium could be induced to shed its coat. It is lost initially 
from the anterior end and proeressively peels off until the internal 
muscularor~anism, the mother sporocyst, is freed from it. The epi-
thelial cells then curl over, their'ciliated surfaces outermost, and' 
the entire constricted coat swims 'away. 
" ·,The only other occasion when a total of 15 plates was reported 
for a Gorgoderid miracidium was when Goodchild (1948) recorded an 
arrangeme~t of 3 tiers of 6, 6, 3 plates for Gorgodera amplicava. A 
review of the literature suggests that the 'number of cell rows found 
within the genus Phyllodistomum would appear to very'from'3-4.· 
Goodchild's and Groves' ,accounts for,P;'solidum differ-markedly. over , , 
the question of both the total cells present-and their arrangement. 
Goodchild recorded a total, of 16 plates arranged in 3 rows of 6, 6 
and'4 while Groves found 4 rows possibly consisting of 6, 8, 8 and 4. 
Similar confusion occurs in'European flukes parasitising fish. 
Ssinitzin (1905) indicated 3 rows or· cells for1p .. folium;., Pi6Ulevsky, ., 
(1953) indicated 4 rows for a'species he called P. dogieli stating 
that the latter was in part synonymous 1 with Ssinitzin's specimens. 
-' 
e) Miracidial hatching 
After the eggs are released from the trematode, the contained 
, . 
miracidia are continuously moving, periods of slow longitudinal rotation 
alternating with bursts of contractile activity. The larva secures its 
release by suddenly contracting and twisting round in a plane parallel 
to the longitudinal axis of the e~~ so that the position of the anterior 
and posterior ends of the miracidium are reversed and, in the process the 
inoperculate shell is ripped apart. Diagrams A and B (page53 ) illus-
trate the range of miracidial movements within the shell and the two 
methods whereby the membrane--· can be opened. 
Normally, eg~s containing active miracidia are passed intact into 
the host's urine and are released upon urination into the surroundi~ 
water, sinki~ to the bottom of the pond or lake, where they hatch. 
The copious flow of hypotonic urine keeps the host system free from 
eggs'so that under natural conditions hatchi~ does not take place in 
the urine solution. If, however, the host is killed and chilled for 
a few hours' pendi~·examination, active miracidia can be'recovered from 
the'bladder.' It follows, therefore, that the differins- ionic concen-
trationS"between the urine and the pond water offer neither a barrier 
nor a stimulant to hatchi~ but the actual transference from the 
uterine fluid to another medium of different ionic'composition is of 
greater importance. 
process is unknown. 
The exact role played by dissolved s-ases in this 
Since shells enclosing inactivated or under devel-
oped miracidia do not burst when kept ,in water and miracidial activity 
within the uterus has no effect upon the shell, ,it can be assumed that 
successful hatching is dependent upon one or more of the following 
factors I 
1) that the permeability of the shell is suddenly increased with an 
ensuing osmotic effect stretchi~ the membrane and reducing its resili-
ance; 
2) that the shell is weakened as a result of enzymic di~eation and 
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finally 
3) that the loss of the uterine fluid coating renders the shell more 
brittle. 
In points 1 and 2 it is presumed that the larva releases an enzyme 
fOllowing the stimulus of ionic variation. The presence or absence of 
s~ch a secretion could not, however, be proven. Release of content 
from the lateral ~land cells was caused artifidally by excessive cover-
slip pressure but was not observed to occur naturally. Similarly, no 
fluid was seen to issue from the gut althou~h, if it is transparent 
and colourless, it could have been overlooked. In order to prevent 
undue loss, it is more likely that such enzymic secretions are stimu-
lated only by contact with the tissues of the intermediate host and 
that their function is purely penetrative. 
Any osmotic effects which might be caused must be relatively in-
significant since the eg~s were not observed to swell prior to hatching; 
, 
t.he rate of the flame cell beat was not noticeably increased in free 
larvae and miracidial activity remains an essential constituent of the 
hatching process. This latter is emphasised by the fact that in e~~s 
.1n which the larva was eventually completely inactivated by extreme 
low temperature treatment, following a period in which hatching was 
only just prevented, the shell remained unbroken after 1 hours in water. 
Therefore, if enzymic action does occur it must render th~shell com-
pletely permeable (which is of questionable value) and structurally 
weaken it: 
Whether the loss of the uterine fluid coating does effect the 
shell's resiliance is not clear since the essential delay between the 
PHYLLODISTOlfln[ MIRACIDIUM 
Diagram Series !: 
A diagrammatic representation of the series of miracidial movements which take 
place within the e55 shell. Contractions do not necessarily follow the sequence 
1-6 illustrated. In staee 6 the larva exerts an extensile force upon the shell and 
is capable of stretching it sli~htlYJ the maximum extended position thus achieved 
is indicated by dotted outlines. 
Diagram Series Be 
A diagrammatio representation of the hatohing process. 
. 
Bl - The arrows indicate the direotion in which the lnrva will turn within 
the shell in order to release itself. 
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acts of laying and hatching, when the coati~ is dissolvi~, could also 
be a consequence ofa ~eneral enzymic action di~esting the membrane. 
Whilst'most"observers state that hatching is practically instant-
aneous followilltS' release into"water, Crawford,(1940) note,d that there 
was a 2-day delay in the hatching of~an unidentified'Phyllodistomum 
species he studied. "In' contrast Goodchild' (1948) reported that Q2!,-, 
godera amplicava miracidia h3.tched by means,' of an explosive process 
following urine dilution-and that the ~tofthe miracidium absorbed 
water on'hatch1ne;. This s~e;ests that the'shell'was initially semi-
permeable and:that an osmotic force· may have ,been involved in the 
hatchilltS' process (a supposition supported by Cort (1912) for Gorgodera 
attenuata)., However,. the two Gorgodera species·parasitise Amphibia, 
where the urine is concentrated to some de~ee within the bladder. 
This does not occur in fish and consequently osmosis may not be such 
an effective method of release., Lees;&·Mitchell found, for example, 
that the eggs of Gorgoderina'vitelliloba swelled visibly followi~, 
their release into water from the Amphibian host's urine and obviously 
hatching is an osmotic process in this instance., ,(Private communication 
A series of experiments were performed to;investigate the,conditions 
necessary for successful hat chine; in the species under investigation. 
Some trematodes were placed into a re~larly chaneed, dilute horse 
serum and hat-urine mixture and placed into ~ solid watch-~lass., Each 
watch e;lass was put into a container and surrounded,with ice cubes or 
fluids of varying temperatures, covered and kept at a required experi-
mental,temperature for several hours. ,·For experiments involving the 
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lower temperature ranges,' trematodes were taken from dead hosts which 
had been kept for various periods within a' refrigerator,and for the 
higher temperatures flukes from freshly killed fish'kept in warm-water 
tanks were employed. Thus; 'the 'flukes"and !'their" contained miracidia 
were to'some extent acclimat1sed:beforethe7experiment besan."!'fur-
ther period of adjustment'at the required'experimental'temperature was 
allowed 'before 'the flukes' "abili ty' to :'lay (which' is discussed further 
on 'pagea'64.-) and the miracidia' to' hatch' Under 'the various "condi tiona 
was' tested. Using thiS procedure, it was found"that successful hat-
ching occurred throughout the'experimental ralltS'e"of ';'10 0. "to +210 0. 
This indicates 'that eggs are 'capable of 'hatching throughout the year 
in Great Britain except'inextremes of'climatic variation in shallower 
stretches of water. " 
','Temperature affects not only'the'length of'the pre-hatching period 
but also the rate of the hatching process 'itself. ';, At _10 0. the pre-
hatchi~ period is extended to as much as 30 minutes.'- Under these 
condi tions, the process takes place as a series' of "slOw contractions; 
the'speed with which the larva leaves the torn shell is'so reduced that 
the slightly glutinous fluid within the egg is 'not 'immediately washed 
from the epithelial cilia. This serves as a-temporar,y connection 
between the shell and the'mirac'idium, the latter swimming 'for a short 
distance before completely separating from its 'shell. At higher tem-
peratures, hatching takes place within one minute of laying. For 
each individual miracidium, even those ';from the 'same' 'fluke~" the exact 
time for th:is process varies', but the optimum temperature for the most 
rapid hatching rate generally lies between 110 0. and 190 0. 
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f) Miracidial behaviour, 
The effective stroke in ciliary action·isinclined,with,.the, ,.; 
result. that the miracidium is rotated a?out ,i t~, l0n&'i tudinal, axis", "' .. 
during progression. The direction of rotation· is .frequently'changed 
both when the larva is:avoiding,obstacles, and ,when slowly following a, 
. 
straight course. ,There is "also considerable ,variation' in speed at , 
normal, room temperatures . and ,several .. shape chanees,(identical with, . 
those executed within the shell),occur at irregular intervals. The 
miracidia avoid any.obstacle by temporarilY,arresting the ciliary beat 
and altering the angle of their approach. lIt is this behaviour which 
prevents them from escaping unaided from the living or dead host., If 
the entire urinary system of an infected fish is removed and placed in 
water, the :contained flukes will continue to ,lay normally for some 
time. Active miracidia were found swimming around the bladder some' 
27 'hours after they had been laid and none had escaped to t~e exterior. 
The trematodes themselves,rarely succeed in passing down. the urethra so 
that their larvae can escape. It would,appear that the flukes', sur-
vival and laying habits under these, circumstances offer,.little to no 
advantage as ,regards , the continuation o( the, species., 
Throughout the ,tempera~ure range,of _1°0. to +21°0. miracidia are 
capable of remaining active and they are not adversely.affected by. 
long exposure to low or high temperatures., An average speed of,1.2 
mm. per 20 secs. at _loe. is increased to a maximum 1.2 mm. ,in 1 sec. 
at laoO. ,Miracidia are therefore ,capble, of hatching, swimming and 
presumably infe.cting molluscs thro~hout all seasons ,in the Bri ~ish",: 
Isles. 
Miracidia are totally insensitive to light. 
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When placed for short 
periods or several'hours in a'horizontal, water-filled tube at constant 
temperature, they were found uniformally distributed'throughout both'the 
illuminated section and the area 'in shadow. However, when placed in a 
uniformly illuminated' vertical tube at constant temperature, miracidia 
inserted at the-top were)always found at its base. ' ' This'response was 
rapid and occurred in under 5 minutes in a le~th of tubi~ 10 inches 
long and half an inch 'internal 'diameter. Upon leaving the tube for an 
hour, the area occupied by the larvae was extended slightly upwards and 
this effect could be increased by using tubes of narrower bore.' This 
is a direct result of the avoiding behaviour of 'the larvae during which 
process they repeatedly strike against the side and base of the tube. 
In a confined space they inevitably rise on assuming a differently 
angled path. This was easily demonstrated by using 'tubes of markedly 
differing diameters and measuring the length of the tube occupied by' ,f 
the larvae after 5 minutes and after 1 hour in each. In all cases, 
after the shorter period'the miracidia'occupied a small basal area' 
but, after I hour, although still'remaining in the lower end of the 
tubes, they were more widely distributed, the maximum distribution 
being found in the tube with a narrower bore.' This slight tendency 
to rise would not occur in nature where the maxked gravitational res-
ponse keeps the miracidia in close proximity to its bottom-dwelli~ 
intermediate host. 
In nature, miracidia probably survive up to a maximum of three 
days and have been kept in tap water for more than two and a half days' 
in the laborator,y. In 0.25% sodium chloride solution; however,mira-
cidial movement and reactions are·slow and they di'e within thehotir. 
True colonisation of estuarine conditions would therefore appear to be 
impossible even though th~ definttive host and Sphaerium corneum, the 
intermediate host,are both capable of tolerating brackish waters. 
Although the adult fluke might be recovered from Gasterosteus which had 
, ~ • <_ '. -1" ~, ~." ~~'". ,_ ., 
mlgrated into brackish areas, it1s extremely'doubtful whether thetrema-
tode would be able to 'complet'e its"life cycle'under such' conditions. 
The genus' chara"cteristica,lly' pa.ra'si tises Lamellibranchs. The" 
miracidium enters the molluscan'hostpassive1y and"is,sucked in by the 
inhalent current together with other microorganisms. 'When freshly 
released and two~day-old miracidia'were placed with either livi~ till 
tissue or intact molluscs of various genera, they exhibited no attrac-
tive response whats6ever~' The older "larvae were presumably in greater 
need of nutrients than freshly released specimens but they~re unattrac-
ted even to the tissues of their true intermediate host.' 'On colliding 
with the latter, they reacted as they'wou1d to anY other obstacle. It 
was only when the ciliar,r beat of the gills disorganised those of the 
miracidium that the larva was forced to stop.'~ven then, if the larva 
managed to disenta~le itself it would swim away. ,The entr,r of thB 
miracidium into molluscan tissue was not seen. ,:, . 
The lack of attraction as regards the primar,r intermediate host 
may be a characteristic of most "Gorgoderid miraCidia. Goo~child (1948) 
noted such behaviour in Gorgodera amplicava miracidia but he was success-
ful when utilising portions' of gill tissue in attain1~ eventual,pene-
'trati'on and recorded that ,i t',was accomplished'in approximately'10 min-
utes. The'behaviour of'the miracidium;is~somewhat surprisi~ if it,' 
is related to the marked specificity shown by a number of Gor~oderids 
for their molluscan hosts. ,(at least 'according ,to present information). 
Under natura1'conditions any 'mollusc with sufficient inha~ent., 
force to divert the path of passing miracidia can cause them to enter 
into the gill chamber. Young Sphaerium corneum up "to. 3 mm. across and 
many Pisidium species of most ages are thus excluded. Active mira-
cidia, under stress from a weak divergent·stream, even from an accep-
table host, have a 'marked "tendency to 'resist, and pull away~' In the 
laboratory, however, ,larvae were seen to,enter Sphaerium corneum (from 
5 mm. ,across and upwards); 'S. lacustre (4mm. across);a1lst~es,of 
Dreissena polymorpha(except the juveniles under 5 mm.long)and large 
Anodonta cygnea specimens." 
Miracidia, in the,seoond and, third days following their'release, 
become slower and tend to'adhere,to objects and rest. Possibly in 
this state smaller molluscs,'particu1ar1Y'Pisidium species, would be 
able to draw them into the gill chamber, but the chances of successful 
infection by such larvae are few. 
P. solidum was report~d by Goodchild in 1943 to be capable of 
successfully utilising specimens of Pisidium abditum reaChing only 2 
mm. in length. The size range of the P. solidUm miracidia and those 
studied in this investigation overlaps to some degree but there is the 
possibility that the latter may be a stronger swimmer. Joyeux and 
Baer (1941) detected discrimination ,in the eizesof parasitised and 
uninfected hosts.' ,A trematode which they believed to be Goreoderina, 
was only recovered'from S. corneum above 5 mm. in length in the cer-, 
carial state suggesting miracidial entrance of molluscs ,in ,the 4.5-5mm. 
size range. 
~). Infection experiments 
Attempts to infect various,Lamellibranchgenera-and species with 
Phyllodistomum larvae followed two main procedures:, . firstly, direct 
feeding of the miracidia to the·molluscs and secondly the simulation 
of natural conditions,by keeping ,infected fish.in tanks.containing un-
infected molluscs. 
Throus.-hout.allthe experiments, the temperature of the water did 
not fall below 560 F. (13.3400.), in winter or rise above ·700F. (21.120 
C.) in summer and the pH remained approximately neutral. ,The size of 
the container was varied, particularly where fish were not involved, 
in order to concentrate the area and so increase the·chance·of infec-
tion. Aerators were placed and adjusted so that their'presence could 
not interfere and cause turbulence in the miracidial swimming zone. 
The molluscs were fed upon an algal solution derived from culture 
and provided the water.was continually aerated and occasionally renewed, 
this method wa,s foum to be satisfactory. 
N~ difficulty was experienced in keeping small molluscs and lar~e 
specimens of Gasterosteusin th~ same tank and special enolosed protec-
tive chambers were not found to be necessary. Initial interest in the 
molluscs placed in gravel at the bottom of the tank consisted in snapping 
at the syphons but, with regular feeding, the fish soon became disinter-
ested. 
The results of the experiments are summarised in Tables 5 and 6 
Successful infection, although occurring only in the case 
of Sphaerium corneum, was of sporadic occurrence and could not be pre-
dieted. Due to such variable success, little wmight can be s.-iven to 
the apparent host specificity shown in the results. However, failure 
to find alternative hosts in nature (a point which.is illustrated fur-
ther in fug~~ indicates that specificity is a characteristic of 
this species. S. corneum utilised in infection experiments were care-
fully chosen so that all sizes, except the smallest, were exposed to 
J ~'. 
infection in order to test whether ~e resistance was involved. The 
results were inconclusive, but examination of molluscs 'from the 5 main 
areas investigated indicates that size and not age is the crucial and 
only initial factor and this has no physiological significance. 
Goodchild (1943) listed 13 G~r~oderids ~hich ~ere th~n kno~ to 
utilise the family Sphaeriidae in their larval phases but omitted the 
European Cercaria Gorgodera pagenstecheri reported by Wesenberg Lund 
Since Goodchild's article other Gorgoderids have been found 
which be,have similarly,for example the American C. ~steelmarir (Baker, 
1943), c. rabbi (Dunagan, 1957; and the larvae of p~ caudatum and'p. 
lOhrenzi according to Beilfuss',' (1954). In addition a few have been 
reported associati~ with S. corneum including, in Europe, seveEl Gor-
godera species and P. simile, a parasite of salmorrutta in West Wales, 






















Miracidial Period of 
dos~e exposure 
24 2 days 
57 5 days 0 
1026 ~ days 
35 11 weeks 
190 9 days 
140 5 weeks 
160 7 weeks 
50 3 weeks 
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Number of Gastero- Number of Period of Extra mira- Result of 
steus aouleatus used. SEhaerium exposure oidial examination 
Ph~llodistomum load corneum dosage of moUuscs 
in parentheses: post- used (1) 
mortem examination 
2 (2) 24 .4 weeks - ,. 
6 (11) 11 4 weeks 
1 (6) 33 8 weeks 
9 (40) 13 20 weeks 





7 (58) 30 ; " 8 weeks 1 infected 
(fully devel-
., oped cercariae 
present) 
3 (42) 21 12 weeks 95 





" Number of 
S. lacustre ! ~ -, '. , 
used (2) 




.' , (3) 
5 (12) 1 16 weeks 
SECTION 3 THE SPOROCYST GENERATIONS 
a) Method of investigation 
?" ~... ) 
Living specimens were studied with the aid of neutral red and ~ 
dilute horse serum. Infected ~~e~im~ns' of Sphaerium corneum were 
fixed in FAA, sectioned, stain~d in Mallory's T~ipl~ or ~~yer's Hae-
malum and Eosin counterstain and mounted in Euparol or Canada balsam. 
b) Mother sporocysts 
The mother sporocysts lie .within the interlamellar spaces pro-
truding into the epibranchial cavity of specimens of Sphaerium corneum. 
Small specimens measuri~ 0.35 x 0.105 mm. contain approximately 6 
developi~ sporocysts and are white, unbranched, elo~ate structures. 
The largest recovered measured 0.77 mm. in length x 0.21 mm. at maxi-
mum width. The anterior end is commonly, but not always, constricted 
and buried below the host's epithelium. Yo~er sporocysts are capable 
of actively probing and bending the extensile unenclosed re~ion, but in 
specimens as small as 0.441 x 0.161 mm. this mobility is reduced to a 
few contractile waves passing along the walls. The greatest number of 
dau5hter sporocysts produced at any one time within the largest mother 
structures appears to be 12. The likelihood of a successful simul-
taneoua invasion of the intermediate hoat by large numbers of miracidia 
in nature seems too small for this to account for the common severity 
of infection or the percentage of molluscs recovered harbouring numerous 
daughter sporocysts which had all reached a similar size and stage of 
development. The mother sporocysts therefore appear capable of either 
giving rise to several batches of daughter structures which release 
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cercariae, or of releasing a further generation of sporocysts producing 
daughter forms. 
The thick muscular wall of the parasite possesses an inner layer 
of cells laden with dense refractile material which prevented the ex-
cretor.1 system being completely traced. The arrangement of the ducts, 
however, was seen to be identical to that of the daughter generation. 
A sub-terminal birth pore is situated at the unattached end of the sac. 
The density of infection in these early stages ranged from 237 to 
1. When infected with 53 sporocysts and above, molluscs underwent a 
high mortality following transportation to the laboratory. ~eir. 
sensitivity depended largely upon the size of the mollusc relative to 
the density of infection. 
c) Daughter sporocysts 
These are straight or stronglY curved unbranched structures similar 
to the previous generation. The primar,y point of attachment is commonly 
narrowed and regarded by Goodchild (1943) and Thomas (1958) as the 
anterior end. ~he extent to which this region is buried beneath the 
host's epithelium varies and very often a single layered epithelial 
sheath suspends and supports the sporocyst for more than half its 
length. It seems likely that in addition to the host adding tissue 
to this sheath after it is initially formed, the sporocyst in the 
earlier mobile phases continues to burrow into the host, thus anchoring 
itself firmly and increasing the area for food absorption. 
There appears to be no re~lar orientation or favoured region of 
the gills to which the sporocysts of either generation adhere. They 
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are found arranged at all a~lesacross the 'lamellae from the ~illsl 
point of· attachment with the molluscan body to the lamellar terminations. 
Sections of itif'ected mol1uscs are basically identical t'o the "illustration 
(Fig; 8) '~iven by Thomas (1958) forP.·simile.' .... 
'.' '·The structure of the sporocystwal1' is identical" to' 'the de'scription 
given by Thomas '(1958) in that it 'consists of:an outer cuticle, narrow 
muscular layers 'and an inner singlelayer'of'parenchymatous'cells~ 
Situated at 'the anterior end'of the 'sporocyst 'is a denser region formed 
by the;.'en1ar~ed cells 'of 'the innermost layer. "Thomas noted that this 
was the main site"for the release of '~erm cel1s. Growth of the daughter 
Sporocysts'is accompanied with a progressive loss' o'f'mobility, finally' 
resul ting in the motionless s'acs being deformed 'only by' the 'contractions 
of their cercarial' contents. Wi thin'the walls of many large ," older 
Sporocysts, there is anoticeable'increase in:the amount of refractile 
granular material present.' _"" , ' c 
. The excretory system, although difficult to determine, appears 
identical to that described by' Thomas' (1958) in consisting of two lateral 
dilated bladders into which both anterior and posterior canals open. 
The flame cell structure, their number 2[4 + 4) +'(42 and main arrange-
ment of'the ducts appear to ~ee with Thomas1sdescription'and illus-
tration (Fig. 11) althou~h there is variation in the exact positioni~ 
of the·flame cells and the finer tubules •. 
Thomas (1958) stated that the birth pore lay at the narrow end of 
the' sporocyst. This presumably refers to'the anterior attached region. 
A similar position was recorded for a number of Gor~oderids including 
P. solidum (Goodchild, 1943); Gorgodera amplicava (Goodchild, 1948); 
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c. c~nica (Goodchild,· 1939); the rhopalocercous cercariae C.microsyae 
(Fischthal,-195l) and C. duplicata (Reuss,-1902, 1903) •. This .is'not 
the case in this species however. In the mother and daughter sporo--' 
cysts the birth pore is an inconspicuous sub-terminal opening situated 
at the free posterior end of the cyst, an-identical position to that 
recorded by Groves-(1945) in-contrast to Goodchild (1943) for P. solidum. 
Frequently, the sporocyst is enveloped by the monolayered bostepi-
thelium both at the anterior ana posterior end so that Thomas's obser-
vations that the cercariae perforate this-supporting envelope is also 
applicable here under these circumstances.' -
Another point of apparent difference between the observations made 
by Thomas (1958) for P. simile and this species lies in the mode of 
release of the cercariae. Thomas observed the larvae being released 
whilst enclosed within the cercarial chamber and passed in this state 
to the exterior. In this investigation, however, cercariae were ob-
served to pass out of the birth pore unenclosed, oral sucker first, and 
either remained free until t~ey reached the exterior or entered the 
chamber whilst within the epi-branchial cavity. Their ability to 
release themselves and re-enter the chamber (an occurrence readily 
observed in C. vitelliloba according to Wesenberg-Lund (1934)) may 
explain the discrepancies but two points make th~s doubtful. Firstly, 
cercariae were not ebserved to enter the chamber whilst within the 
sporocyst and secondly, release from the chamber is most commonly 
associated with older cercariae which have failed to contact an inter-
mediary host and are about to cast their tails. 
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During;this investi~ation sporocysts of varying sizes were found 
to contain fully developed cercariae. The smallest measured 0.588 x 
0.448 mm. and contained 2 mature cercariae, 1 encysted metacercaria and 
a few germinal balls. The lar~est recorded,. measured 3.5 x 0.525 mm. 
and contained 22 cercariae which were nearin~ complete.development, I 
encysted metacercaria and practically no germ.balls.. In the latter, 
case. terilination, of production appeared imminent. The aver~e numbers 
of maturing cercariae recovered from sporocysts r~ed between 5 and 11 
in addition to 1-3 metacercariae being present. This data indicates 
that daughter sporocysts continue to grow for some time. They are all 
. . 
able therefore to release cercariae whilst still comparatively small 
and to continue production over a considerable period allowing the 
maximUm chance for secondary host infection. The sporocysts whilst 
apprOXimating the 'average size recorded for p.-'simile by Thomas (1958) 
are considerably larger than equivalent structures in P. solidum 
It is perhaps significant that the 
latter fluke utilises the smaller intermediary host - PisidiUm. 
The length of time during which a host wo~ld be able to release 
cercariae And survive could not be established in this investi~ation 
due to the high mortality of heavily infected molluscs 'under laborato~ 
conditions. The early release of cercariae from small sporocysts is 
of obvious value ,6onsideririg the susceptabili ty of parasi tised molluscs 
to adverse conditions and f~al infections. Whilst a density of ~O 
.. 
sporocysts per host was well tolerated under laboratory'oonditions 
casualties increased with an infection density of 50 and above. The 
, ,.... , . 
maximum number of 'daughter sporocysts found in one host was 88, a 
"<, .' 
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marked reduction 'upon the maximum' figures recorded for mothe'r' cysts'. 
This would seem to 'indicate that 'mortal! ty 'fs alslo high in heavily' 
,1ntected host'imder natural conditions. From the"time of miracidial'" 
entrY to 'the release of the first cercaria"require'd 2 months 'in the'" 
" ' 0 ' 0 laboratory where the average temperature of 18.34 c (64 F) was main-
'# " • ..;;.. ~ - " 
In nature this developmental'phase would probably be extended 
to an 'avera,ge 3 months in sulnmer; as t'recorded for "P. solidum by 
Goodchild (1940), and for a longer period in the cooler seasons. 
d) Effects upon the molluscan host 
d1)Sporocyst damage: In dense infections the ciliated food tracts 
alo~,the lamallae are deformed, disrupted and discontinuous. The 
main sause of this dislocation is the burrowing action of the sporo-
cysts, their irregular arrangement and pressure effects. Host cells 
overlyi~ the sacs are only sporadically ciliated and this results in 
further ciliary loss. As previously stated, heavily infected molluscs 
< are highly susceptable' to changes in environment and, as a result, do 
not travel well nor survive for long periods under laborator,y conditions. 
They also are readily attacked by f~al disorders. Such suscept-
ability was noted 'for c. con1ca by Goodchild in'1939 and Thomas (1958) 
Suggested for a similar situation occurring in P. simile that the 
greatest harm to the host was probably caused'by the interruption of 
feeding currents 'and oxygen'supply due to the'presence of lar~e num-
bers of sporocysts within the epibranchial cavity and between the ~ill 
" 
lamellae. Reduction in the effective epithelial surface definitely 
decreases the host's chances of survival but, under'laboratory conditions, 
these effectscan,.be largely r~duced by adequate_aeration,cand,a good 
food supply~ This latter condition also offsets, to some _,extent, 
the steady drain of metabolites from the hos~s tissues. 
,; .r~'" ,~ The continual 
release of waste products, possibly ,of , a toxic nature, ,over and between 
the gills, is also likely to have some effect, particularly during 
periods when the gill chamber fluid is not being constantly renewed as 
occurs during" transportation. , "It ,is even possible that ,in heavy in-
fections the hostJs forced ,topcontinually flush the ,chamber at a 
rapid rate and,forego the normal periods involvi~ less expenditure 
of energy. It therefore seems probable that it is the_steadily in-
crea~i~ release of waste products ,in addition to structural dSJna.&'e 





Although in contrast to 'the obserVations made by Thomas (1958) 
for P. simile where cercariae were seen to enter the epibranchial 
cha~ber in an en.closed state, the s'tylet, in this case borne on the 
free cercarial body, is also prevented from damagi~ the molluscan 
tissues. The cercaria is initially inert but when it does move 
within the epibranchial chamber the body is flexed in such a way that 
the~tylet is not held in the normal operational position. Torn 
host epithelium was noted only when it had covered the terminal birth 
pore of the sporocyst and isolated patches of dam~ed tissue, con-
dusive with stylet or sucker damage, were never discovered. The 
fact that the tissue overlying the ~porocyst was distorted at an early 
stage and remained of little use to the host results in minimal damage 
being caused by cercarial release. This observation contrasts with 
Vickers (1941) report that the gills of the mollusc S. corneum were 
ruptured upon the release of. Cercaria macrocerca and that~continual 
emergence of, for example, 1,276 cercariae, from one individual over 
, 
a period of 23 days resulted in lar~e areas of the gill being put out 
of action. 
Reproduction in the intermediar.y host is not prevented even in 
the severest cases of Phyllodistomum infection. Further more, there 
is no reduction in the number of young produced by infected stock 
regardless of the density of infection (as can be seen from Table 7 
below) and all the offspring are healthy, normal and easily reared • 
• , -w -, ~ 
This suggests that the drain upon the hosts' food reserves is well 
tolerated. The most serious consequence of this infection lies in 
the long term effect upon the mollusc population as a whole since, 
by increasing the hosts's susceptibility to disease and adverse en-
vironmental changes, the chances of the molluscs surviving long enough 
to release their normal quota of young are proportionally reduced 
according to the level of infection. Thus, in shallower waters, 
where environmental fluctuations are more marked, the mollusc popu-
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In c~ntrast to these findings concerning reproduction Vickers 
(1941) reported that' the pressure from over 100 sporocysts of Q. 
, , 
macrocerca prevented" the development of s. corneum embryos. Repro-
duotion was not e~tirely'prevented however by lighter infe~tions al-
though this Buggest~ that ~n effe~t'~ould still be'traoed. The 
sporocysts, measurine; a ;~i:imum 2.0"x 0.1 nun. and oontaining ~'12 cer: 
cariae, were within the size range of the Phyllodistimum larvae being 
Ii'''-·;;' ... 
studied and a lack of comparable effects in the latter appears at 
" 
first sight to be anomalous. It is probable that the lesions in the 
, 
gills caused by cercarial release in'C. macrocerca however provide an 
" 
additional depressent to reproduction by interfering with the quantity 
of food available to the host. 
, ' .~ SECTION 4 THE' CERCARIA i. 
a) Cercarial development 
The developmental phases of ce~c~riar io~tion ~e'b~idalli 
identical to those iridicated by Thomas (1958) for P. simile. The 
ventral sucker primordium is the first structure to make its appear-
, 1". • ,", • • ~ • > , 
ance in larvae reachi~ a size of approximately 0.16 x 0.116 mm. 
. -;:; ~ . . , . 
This is followed by the development of an inconspicuous oral sucker 
1 " r "" 'I· , 
and small rounded tail bud at an overall'larval size of 0.28 x O.l~ 
~, ' , -, 
mm. The point at which the tail is attached progressively narrows 
and for some time this rounded tail bud' and the cercarial body are 
" , 
approximately equal in le~th. Rudiments of the exaetor,y bladder 
cells first become ~isibi~ at this time. , , Increase in the rate of 
growth in le~th of the tail eventuallY' ~xce~ds that of the bo~ 
whilst anterio;ly, imm~diately posterior to its point of attachment, 
it gradually expands to form the initial rudiment of the cercarial 
chamber. The developi~ stylet, arising dorsally, is also visible 
in these larvae which measure ,a total of, O.52~ mm. ,(which includes 
a tail length of 0.278 mm.) x,O.ll2 mm. at maximum bo~ width. In 
lar5er cercariae.reachi~ a total ,length of 0.634 mm. the thick 
walled excretor,y bladder, extending from immediately be~ind the , ' 
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ventral sucker is well developed and the cercarial chamber is n6tice-
ably enlar~ed. Both the gut and the penetration glands are apparent-
ly fully formed prior to, ,the completion of the tail whi~h is now 
weakly motile., Expansion of the cercarial chamber continues, the 
cuticle separates from the underlying ~lobe of vacuolated cells, 
particularly anteriorly,' where a second, smaller, cuticular swelli~ 
is formed around-the attachment point of the'cercarialbody. 
Extended specimens at this stage reach a maximum-length of.l.012 mm., 
the body measuring:0.425 ~x 0.087 mm.' and the· total'-length of the 
tail 0.587 mm. . ,-,'" 
The time taken to" complete cercarial development is unknown. 
A.comparisonbetween measurements of· the developmental stages 
of P. simile obtained-from.Fig. 12 in Thomas!s (1958) article and 
the measurements e-i ven here reveals slight -size differences·, in the 
later stae-es. This can be related either to the contractile state 
of the specimens or·to the fact that the fully formed cercariae in 
this investigation are essentially smaller,than those described by 
,Thomas (as can be seen on page \ 0'2.. ), and tht this difference is 
reflected relatively early in their formation. 
b} The rully':neveloped eercari~'. r 
bl} Method of investigation 
The fully developed cercariae were examined in ,tap or pond 
water and measured live. Neutral red was found to be a useful 
intra-vital stain. ~he tissues were cleared and the flame cells 
stimulated by the use of dilute horse serum. Permanent whole 
mounts of the cercarial bodies only were made because the tail 
chamber was generally badly distorted when dehydrated. Similar 
, . 
distortion and collapse was reported by Goodchild (1948) for the 
cercarial tails of Gorgodera amplicava. Cercariae were fixed in 
7q% Alcohol and stained in Acetoalum Carmine, mounted in Canada 
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balsam and measured. Sections of infected molluscs were fixed in 
F.A.A., stained with Mallory's triple or Mayer's Haemalum and Eosin. 
The release from a host of only a few cercariae at any one time, 
the difficulty in keeping infected molluscs alive for long periods in 
the laborator.y and the restricted nature and low density of the in-
fections in the areas examined severely limited the number of fully 
developed cercariae available, both for infection experiments and 
measurement. As a result, many of the cercariae had to be obtained 
directly by dissection from the molluscan host and these were care-
fully compared with known mature forms before being measured. The 
results of the investigation are SUlllIIlarised on page\'"50, ,~ ~ 
and cercarial structure is illustrated on p~s~~)<n and ~"3. 
b2) Structure 
The cercariae ~ be classified as macrocercous • They belons' 
• 
to the so-called ttGorgoderinatt ~oup erected by Sewell in 1922 and 
are similar in many respects to the description 6iven by Thomas 
(1958) ooncerni~ P. simile. The differenoes between these oer-
cariae are disoussed on page;, \02.... 
The eercarial Body 
The cercarial body is muscular and hi~hly contractile, and its 
re~ional proportions are oonsequently variable. It is identical 
to the adult fluke as resards its ridged cuticle, papillary patterns, 
range of contraotile movements, the extent to which the gut is devel-
oped and the arrangement of its excretor.y and nervous sY~tems. 
Detailed descriptions of these are ~iven on pagestl:~~ to ~'-o~ • 
THE CERCARIAL BODY - VEl1TRAL VIEW OF .l LIVE SPEcDS!. 
Abbreviations utilised in the diagraml 
AT - Anterior testis 
B - Excretor,y bladder cell 
o - Ovar;r 
PG - Penetration gland 
PT - Posterior testis 
ST - Stylet 
U - Uterus 
v - Vitellaria 
VES - Seminal vesicle 
(drawn with the aid or the camera lucida and the aasist&nce 







There are,"however, '-a few pOints'which'dif:ferfrom the adUlt state. ' 
The'cuticular papillae, for example, are more noticeable in the'cer-
caria;~, metacercarian:--and extremely young fluke than:they' are' in the 
larger 'adult 'phases. '.' ',These papillae, presumably 'tactile 'in function, 
apparently possess a different proportional growth rate than'the body 
and, particularly in'the case of the marginal papillae, may 'lose some 
of their extensile'qualities in,older flukes. A possible reason :for 
this may lie inthe!fact that these structures are of greater impor-
tance to the migrating-and 'early urinary wandering-st~es than to' the 
established adult·and'are correspondingly comparatively larger during 
the' juvenile' period •. " ~"" -" ", '-"". 
The oral 'sucker bears a stylet upon its dorsal surface. 'This 
structure is illustrated onp~e ~'1 diagrams A-C.' It lies within 
a well;"defined', elongate cavity in the'median antero';;'dorsal region 
of the' oral sucker with' the ovoid' opening to' the chamber' 'lying immed-
iatelyabove the bifid muscular 'lip. \ This eosinophyllic structure, 
colourless in'life, bears amain cutti~ spine which is directed 
anteriorly'whenheld'in'the erect 'position •. ,Behind this"lying 
dorsally, is a', tilted longitudinal'keel' (dias-rams"! and B) bearing 
I ' 
two prominent points, the larger of which occupies the more posterior 
position~ 'Posterio-laterally to the'spine the stylet expands on 
either side to form rounded 'wings. It narrows immediately posterior 
to the.median point along its length, sradually broadening ~ain forming 
the rounded-base'(diagram'C)~ The stylet'is erected,for'use by means 
of muscles attached to its base and below the keel. In this position, 
illustrated~in diagram'A, it is held at 'right angles to'the longitudinal 
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bo~ axis so that it protrudes well beyond the aperture of the stylet 
chamber., Thus when the anterior re~ion of the fluke is depressed 
and the oral sucker drawn back, the erect stylet is brou~ht into a 
prominent anterior position. The distal spine is then scooped for-
wards and performs the initial cut,which is sradually widened as the 
beginnings of the wings are driven"into~the wound; a provess which 
is continued in the vertical plane by the keel. ',Repeated slashing 
cuts of this type in conjunction with the probable release of pene-
tration fluid, form an effective and rapid cutti~ mechanism. When 
not in use, the stylet is returned to a recumbant position (indicated 
by a broken outline in di~am A), by relaxation of the stylet muscles 
o 
and lies approximately at a 45 angle to the longitudinal bo~ axis. 
This description differs mainly from that given by Thomas for 
the stylet of P. simile (1958) in the rounded shape of"the'base. " i 
This is quite distinct from the truncated form recorded by that 
author. In shape the stylet tends to resemble more closely several .. 
structures described for the Gorgodera genus such as G. varsoviensis 
Ssinitzin (1905) or G. ampli~ava Krull (19~5). The stylet also 
appears similar to that recorded for Gorgoderina vitelliloba by 
Ssinitzin (1905) and in addition overlaps its size both,in the length 
and the breadth of the various re~ions. 
Emptying into the stylet chamber are the ducts of 12 penetration 
glands. Six apertures, arran~d in a cluster on either side of the 
stylet, open slightly posteriorly to the stylet wings. !he·ducts 
to these glands curve obliquely away and the, by a ~ortuous path, 
pass posteriorly, around the oral sucker dorsally on either side of 
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the oesoph~s, finally expanding into large ~land cells upon reaching 
the level of the developing vesicular seminalis. The ~lands are 
never found anterior to the gut bifurcation in the transverse plane. 
They range from a completely intercaecalposition posterior to the 
bifurcation and anterior to the acetabulum, to one overlappi~ the 
caecae on either side. The entire gland cell cluster was never 
completely extra-caecal in aQy of the cercariae examined. The 
~lands, from the cells to their openings, are almost as long as the 
anterior region of the fluke and, on average, the two differ by as 
little as 0.0033 mm. in mounted material. The total length of the 
system, discounting the sinuous nature of the ducts which allows for 
their considerable extension in the active larva, measured an average 
0.194 mm. in 5 mounted extended specimens. The gland cells lie 
ventral to the gut cae cae but slightly dorsal to the vesicle anlage. 
They possess a large nucleus, an eccentric nucleolus and contain a 
transparent fluid which occasionally has extremely fine ~anules sus-
pended within it. The fluid contents tend to ~~egate where the 
ducts bend forming swelli~ similar to those noted by Fiscthal( 195~ 
for C. microsyae. 
The position and number of penetration glands described for 
this cercaria1 is a feature which it shares in common with several 
other Gorgoderid cercariae in Britain, America and the Continent. 
For example, P. simile (Thomas, 1958); C. conica, C. donecerca, 
(Goodchild, 1939); c. macrocerca (Vickers, 1941) all possess 6 pairs 
of penetration glands and at least in P. simile and C. macrocerca the 
glands occupy and identical intercaecal position as described in this 
species. 
A DIAGIW,':!!ATIC REPRZS'E1TrATlO1T OJ' 'I'HE CERClRllL ~.! 
Diagram. AI 
Lateral view of the dorsal region or the oral sucker 8horl~ 
the stylet in the erect and re~~bent nos1tlons. 
(The latter state is indicated by a broken outline). The 
arrows represent the results ot fibrillar contraction and 
relaxation. 
Abbreviations utilised in di~ AI 
Diagram 13: 
o - Stylet chaQber 
Dt - Dorsal lip 
EM - Erector muscle 
X - Keel 
M - Mouth 
P - Papilla 
PD - Penetration ducts 
F~ - Protractor muscle 
'Dorsal' view of the stylet - Keel uppermost 
Di@.gram. 0: 
'Ventral' view of the stylet - Wings uppermost 
Abbreviations utilised in diagr~s 13 and 01 
13 - Base 
K - Keel 
PDQ - Penetration duct openings 
W - Wings 
(Information for these diagrams was obtained from both 
living and mounted, sectioned material with the aid or 
an oil immersion lens). 
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~, .The,plose association of the.stylet,and ,the ,duct apertures indi-
C'- ;-,<", ca:~~s, that, the:.~lands>are. penetrative, in function. '. Thi~ :would" 
explain why.metacercariae.obtained from,sporocystswithin,molluscan 
hosts retain fluid within :;.;'1 ,the penetration ~lands ~d ducts. 
However, this latter condition.also,appli~s to lary~erecovered from 
aecondary.intermediatehosts, whilst ,the penetration. glands found. , 
wi thin adu1 t.,flukes are always .. empty.. The explanation, for this 
apparent anomaly would~appe~, to lie either in overproduction which 
is made necessary~.by, the, variation in cercarial behaviour at this 
time and/or in the possibility that the secretion also functions in 




,Prior,to encystment, there are three main situations ,in which, 
penetrative secretion could be involved.. Apart from (a) the actual 
penetration of the host's sut,.,cercariae have been seen (b) attacking 
the cuticular ring on failure tO,enter the chamber.and (c) releasing 
themselves from the. chamber by cutting directly throu~h it. This·' 
latter behaviouroccured occasionally when the movement of,the cer-
caria', with the bo~ enclosed in its chamber"was artifich1ly res-
tricted by, means of a cover slip. The usual scooping movement of 
the stylet-bearing anterior end was accompanied,by ,a sucking action 
of the oral sucker which'drewthe chamber wall tightly over the 
stylet and thus increased ,its cutting power. It was also, by, this 
means" that large,numbers of pre- and circum-oral ,papillae, particu-
larly those on the under surface of the lip, were strongly stimulated. 
It seems likely that this "latter action may lead to the automatic 
release of penetrative, fluid whenever the stylet is used in addition 
88 
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to ,the \ glands secreti~ at a later st~e in response:to pH and other 
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chemical changes.', ",Presumably, the mechanical stimulatory. threshold 
for the,e;landsis-relatively:hi~h so that release,of content does 
not occur duriIlt$commonlyexecuted.actionssuch as the'e;entle·pluckiIl&' 
movements'oftheoral sucker.upon the cercarial~andmetacercarial body. 
It has beenshown~abovethat the'cercaria~can·be'induced to .use the 
stylet and possibly release penetrative'fluid (althoughcthis'latter 
was not observed) when artifidally confined. In.nature perhaps 
either the continued'restriction'of movement,within the,con£ined 
space of a crowded sporocyst or the' oesophagus of the intermediate 
host, (or, alternatively"damage to the tail during the ,host's mas-
ticatory processes) would be sufficient to' obtain "a similar result. 
The sporocyst,walls-·would therefore be' largely. resistant to small 
quantities of:these-substances.··', As a-result of-·such-free and'vari-
able use of the stylet, it is-necessary that the glands.producesuf-
ficient secretion to ensure penetration,following the possibility of 
considerable fluid loss. Utilisation of· this secretion.'during 
excystment may occur but host-enzyme action is likely to be of greater 
importance. ' 
. The cells surrounding the excretory bladder, in marked contrast 
to the penetration e;lands, contain coarse granules which show great 
aff'ini ty for· eosin and neutral red. '" Throughout the development of 
the cercaril;\1 there· is a.steady increase-in the number present in 
each cell. The nucleus is situated farthest away from the bladder 
cavity whilst the granules are packed on the opposite side of_ the 
cell nearer to its opening. _ They are completely,laddng in the' 
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equivalent, but smaller, excretory cells of the <.metacercaria •• :, Any 
fine granulation,present in the cells of the older larva differs' -
markedly from that found in-the cercaria:n and is'sporadic in occurrence 
although the densit,r is not affected by.age.·,Thomas'(1958) observed 
encystment 'in P.simileand 'stated that the; source of ,·the primary' 
secretion lay in the excretory cells. < . This would also appear-to be 
true for this cercaria..n and·for.most Gorgoderids,.(Fischlhal)195l, 
Coil,1954).·, The;bladder occupies a-position equivalent to that in 
the adult and is of,identicaLbasic structure. '. The transparent, 
non-staining fluid contents are relaased'at:re~larintervals,upon 
relaxation of the sub~terminal·muscular sphincter and pass out:via a 
dorsal excretory pore. The flame cell-pattern is identical to 'the 
adul t sys tem -and doe s' no t extend in to the tail. ..' 
Large eosinophyllic ~land cells are scattered throughout the 
cercarial body. They are situated more particularly in areas immed-
iately posterior to the ventral ;~cker and ~ierior to the genital 
pore on both th~ dorsal ~ ventral surfaces. The ~anulation is 
noticeably finer' than , that occupying the bladd~r!ceils~ "The slender 
protoplasmic extensions of these multibranchedcells·cB.n easily be 
traced through the cuticle to the exterior. Similar cells were 
never found in the adult and could not be traced within the metacer-
cari~n. Their function, as suggested by Thomas for P. simile would 
appear to be cysto~enous. "U;icellular ;glands presuIna.b1y c;ystogenous'" 
in function and located throughout the body of cercariae have been 
described for ~iensis, C. lampsilae,·'C.-' anodontae'and Co' pyTiform-
oides by Coil (1953, 1954};'andwere possibly found anteriorly by 
Vickers (1941) in c. macrocerca (according to Goodchild (1943». 
Although Fischthal (1951) suggests that these may have been penetrative. 
Dun~an (1957) reported that cysto~nous material obscured the arrange-
ments of the penetration glands in C. rabbi and excretor,y system of Q. 
ruddi but did not describe the cells in detail. Specialised cells 
scatteEd throughout the bo~ of Gor~derid cercariae however are 
~enerally assumed to possess a secondary systo~enous function. 
The genital primordia are differentiated into a hermaphrodite 
system, which is arr~ed in a fashion comparable to that of the adult. 
The uterus, however, consists merely of an ascending limb and, in some 
more 
specimens, the primordia remain/clos~appoaed to one another than in 
the succeding metacercarial stages. The description given by Thomas 
(1958) agrees completely with the condition found in this cercaria 1. 
The eercarial ~ail 
The form of the tail is distinctive. It is similar in form to 
0, macrocerca (Vickers)194l), o. Gorgoderina vitelliloba (Ssinitizin, 
190.5) and C. steelmani (Baker, 194}~ but is much smaller and resembles 
that of C.P. simile (Thomas)1958) more closely. The tail is divided 
into three main regionsl 
(1) a promimal cuticular expansion or ring surrounding the attachment 
point of the cercarium, 
(2) a globular chamber into which the cercarial bo~ can be withdrawn, 
and 
(3) a narrow distal portion, the stem, which provides the locomotive 
power during swimmi~. Tail structure is illustrated in detail on 
page '\"3 • 
PHYLLODISTO'lm{ - CERCJ.RUL TAIL 
A diagrammatic representation. of the regions of the cercaria]. t·~).· 
of Phyllodistomurn as it appears in the livino state. 
ABBREVIATIONS 
CR/PROX. STEM - Diagram or the chamber and proximBl region ~ -
the tail stem during mild lonoi tudinal ~c a.r 
contraction. 
CB _ Cercarial body _ (extreme pca tarior end) 
CR - Cuticular ring 
NC - Nerve cell 
CR - Cuticular chamber 
G - Cellular globe 
CC - Central column or cella in. globe 
In.4S - Median muscle strand r 
Fe - Cuticle of stem folded slight17 as a rsult~ 
muscular contraction and free froe under17 
tissues. 
TC-S - Terminal (distal) cell group elo~-ated and on· 
pulled into the stem D7 muscular contrac~i • 
.PROX.STEM: _ Diagram of the proximal region of the stell in 
a relaxed specimen. 
TC - Terminal (distal) cell group protruding into 
the chamber . 
Fe - Stem cuticle free from underl7ing tissues at 
this point 
.MID STEM - Di~am of the median section of the stem. 
IU - Lo~i tudinal muscle bands _ now wider and with 
fibres spaced further apart than in the proxi-
mal section 
eM - Circular muscles 
TERM. STEM _ Two diagrams representing the terminal (distal.) 
regions of , the stem 
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The unenclosed cercarial body is attached ,'to the' ta.il by'a 
narrow stalk which lies in a ventral positionto'the excretory pore. 
Longitudinal muscle bands pass'alo~ thisstalkand:traverse a com-
pact mass of small cells situated at the proximal end of the~lobe 
which is strengthened at this point by a localised increase in the 
thickness of the cuticle; The'longitudinal muscle strands, divided 
into three main blocks, then pass mediallyand'on either side of the 
mid-line thro~h a spherical mass of large cells'which are surrounded 
and completely separated from an eXpanded cuticle., In the distal 
portion of the sphere, at the stem'base, the longitudinal'muscles 
traverse a group of small, closely-packed:cells,"similar to those 
found immediately below the stalk. 
The majority of laree cells occupying the sphere are arranged 
peripherally with only two triangular clusters of cells protruding 
into the centre of the cellular ball. The cells of the sphere are 
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bound together by a fine out~r c7toplasmic layer containing circular 
muscles, and they are inter-connected by means of narrow, protoplasmic 
strands. A few lar~e multibranched nerve cells are also present. 
In the narrow tail stem, the'l~~itudinal muscles are arranged 
, ' 
in several distinct bands which only lose thar precise arrangement at 
, " 
the ext~me stem ti~. By their rapid contraction, they provide the 
main motile force of the tail and are antaeonised by a fine layer of 
circular muscles and a resiliant cuticle.. Th~ circular muscles lie 
. ~, 
externally to the longitudinals and form a resular series of trans-
verse blocks along the length of the tail. 
The stem is also packed with cells of various sizes. Laree, 
rounded, pale-staining,'cells are interspe;-sed" wi th,'small inter-· 
connected-ones, possessing finelygranular'contents.i Many of the' 
unbranched'processes'arising from the,latter.;passperipherally,but, 
because theY'do not perforate·theecuticle,-.they are-not:,cons1d.ered 
to represent the:site of,.production of the adhesive substances which 
are subsequently exuded· by the ,tail. " ,They 'appear ,to, supply the 
muscle layers and they may therefore act as nerve cells. They are, 
however, unlike.the:larger,nerve cells-found within-the chamber~, 
, ' . , Thomas' (1958) noted a central strand, of small, 'elongated·,cells, . 
running medially through the tailstem'of·P. simile cercariae-and a 
Similar chain was found in C. 'macrocerca by Vickers' (1941). ",. Such 
a structure was'not noted-in the livill8','preserved or·sectioned 
Specimens of this cercaria.~ - \ 
0) Cerca.rial 'Behaviour 
01) Enclosure within the chamber 
Slight longitudinal muscular contraction causes tail flexure 
and depresses the proximal region of the cuticular, expansion of the 
globe, pulling the cercarial body downwards towards the chamber. The 
," . ' ' 
t~il is repeatedly flexed and coiled and, the cellular sphere is 
twisted freely around wi thin the c<IJparatively static, cuticular globe. 
Immediately below the chamber there is an area of separation between 
the cuticle and the underlying muscle. Posterior to this region, 
the cuticle becomes pro~ssiveiy more closely applied to the muscle 
layers so that the two are firmly attached throughout most of the 
tail stem. Upon more pronounced muscular' contraction," the total 
length of the cercarial tail can be shortened by the withdrawal of 
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the more distal oellular regions of the sphere into the stem, '" the 
subsequent compensatory folding of this, de taohe d area of outic1e ,and 
further depression of the globe., Theoontraciiion maybe, so great, 
that the oluster of small globe oellsfollowi~ their eloneation into 
the stem are oompressed and a swelling forms within the, tail at the 
junotion of the moveable tissues and those firmly attached, to ,the 
cuticle. ' 
, " Eventually, such contractions successfully draw,thecercarial 
body into the terminal globe. ' ,The,proximal outicu1ar ring, is pulled, 
inwards upon the entr,r of the 'cercarium into the chamber and no .traoe 
of this structure remains in'the enclosed larva. ,The oercarial body 
occupies only ,the anterior portion of~the outioular sphere, while the 
original circular cluster of cells is oompressedinto the more distal 
area. The body, remaining attached to the ,tail by means or:the mus-
cular stalk, curves round upon itself within the confines of the 
Chamber and lies at right 'angles to the longitudinal tail axis. The 
narrow opening to the chamber thro1l&'h whioh the cercaria 1. passed is 
closed, leaving only a slight prominence in 'this ,re~ion. If the 
tail tip is removed ,the oercaria\ cannot become encapsulated and 
activity on behalf of the oercaria 1,seemingly ,towards this end, 
merely results in'the,stylet outting the outicular ring-and is always 
unsuccessful. 
c2) General oercarial behaviour 
" ' , 
Cercariae appear to be released at any time of the day or night 
as recorded for c. raiacauda SteelmanJ19~8'-, c. macrocerca (Vickers 
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1941) and for P. simile by Thomas in 1958. ,:- ,- -If'·the body is unenclosed 
upon its release, it remains passively contracted-during periods of 
vigorous tail movement. Following encapsulation however, the body 
actively moves around in the chamber and rest periods are short and 
infrequent.',:. Unlike P. simile, the cercariae move a'short distance 
away from the host and do 'not attach to the latter. -<' Locomotory pro-
~ession of the tailed cercaria:: in any 'one direction is, however, 
restricted. v The 'erratic muscular contractions succeed in raising-
thecercaria'~ from the substratum only in periods of vigorous activity. 
Duri~ such movement, the -chamber is lashed-back and forth in the 
water forming a conspicuous white moving sphere. Eventually they 
adhere to the substratum or bottom ve~etation where the tail movements 
Continue. The primary point of attachment in the majority of cases 
is the tail tip and-transparent droplets.entangled in sticky threads 
bind the tail to its attachment surface. A sucker-like attachment 
as found in C. macrocerca (Vickers,1941) and C. pagensteeheri 
(Wesenberg-Lund,l934) is not involved. The terminal area was examined 
for minute spines si~i1ar-to those recorded for c. macrocerca by 
Vickers (1941) and P. simile by Thomas (1958), but structures of this 
nature were only recorded on one occasion. The minute spines per-
forating the cuticle were visible when USing an oil immersion lens 
and they occupied a very small- terminal area. Either the spines are 
easi1y.1ost, as is the case of the sucker spines of the Gorgodera cer-
Carla:d examined in this investigation (page ~Sb), or they are of 
Sporadic occurrence and may be a relic of an ancestral state where 
spines played a more prominent role. This topic is discussed further 
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on pae;e~S1-'2,. Secondary points of attachment occur throughout the le~th 
of the tail, eventually even involving the chamber. ihis serves only 
to restrict the tail movement still further and to reduce the conspic-
uous nature of the larva. 
Towards the end of a 24 hour period tail movements weaken. Under 
Such conditions the cercari~.a· I$'enerally releases itself by passing 
through the chamber entrance, breaking the tail connection and crawls 
away exhibiting an identical series of contractile movements as are 
found in the adult fluke. Similar behaviour was noted in C. Taia-
~av~ by Steelman(193S)but the same author recorded in 1939 that Q . 
.,Qoelocerca broke out of the posterior walloll'the chamber followi~ . 
its partial decomposition. This latter occurrence parallels behaviour 
noted occasionally (p~ ~~ ) in this cercaria:1 when artifically 
Confined. Released cercarial bodies are incapable of forming a 
metac~rcarial cyst and eventually die some 12 to 24 hours later. No 
matter how lo~ the cercarial body remains unenclosed it does not 
display any adhesive qualities similar to those of the tail. No 
specific glands or cell groups could be found within the tail to which 
this function of adhesive secretion could~beascribed. Similar ter-
minal adhesion occurs in C. coelocerca ~ccording to Steelman( 1939f 
Thro~hout their active period, the cercariae exhibit no reac-
tion to light, darkness, moving objects or potential invertebrate 
or vertebrate hosts. Identical lack of response was recorded' for 
Q. eriensis by CO,il ( 1954). 
Detailed measurements of Phvllodistomum cercariae 
A The cercaria1 body 
1) To tal length (a) Living material 
Average length of 10 specimens (sli~htly 
contracted - relaxed state) 
~~aximul'1'i extensile range !':~coY'ded for 




:'inimlllTI len·th reco.rded for a contr"cter! 
specimen 
: :aximu.":1 length recor·:led for an extended 
specimen 
(b) '!o'~nted:ua terial 
AveraE>e lenGth of 10 specimens islt>:;htly 
extended) 
2) Regional nroDortions 
Measurement of 
of 5 specimens 
state) 
l.:easurement of 
of 5 specimens 
state) 
(a) Living material 
anterior regbn (excludin;< V /s) 
I slic,-htly co~tracted/relaxed 
Dosterior region ('l/S included) 
(slightly contracte~/relaxed 
Ratio: averBGe anterior:posterior region 







0.179 x O.Ogl 
J.1°3 x 0.,}86 
length 
width 
1: 1. 078 
1:0.941 
Rance 
0.350 - 0.462 mm 




n 1 I!t', \ _" __ 
Maximum extensile range recorded 
anterior region ~ 
posterior region ~ 




(b) ;·\ounted material 
Measurement of anterior region 
(excluding V/S) of extended specimens 
Measurement of posterior region 




average anterior:posterior region 
average anterior:~osterior region 
3) Sucker sizes (a) Living material 
Measurements of O/S from 5 specimens 
(relative to body axes/& organ) 
Measurements of V/S from 5 specimens 
(relative to the body axes/& organ) 
Ratio; O/S:V/S (relative to body axes) length 
width 
Greatest diameter (relative to 
organ) • 
(b) Mounted material 
Measurements of ols from 10 specimens 
(slightly extended) (relative to body axes 
and organ) 
Measurements of vis from 10 specimens 
(slightly extended) (relative to organ) 
Ratio; o/S:V/S (relative to body axes) length 
(relative to bod,r axes) width 
relative to the organ (greatest diameter) 
4) Excretory bladder size 
(a) Living material 
Average measurement of bladder from 5 specimens 
Average measurement of the poste"ior region of 
the 5 specimens above 
Average jc, of the pos terior width occupied by 
the bladder 
Average % of the posterior length occupied 
by the bladder 
(b) ~.!ounted material 
Average measurement of bladder from 5 specimens 
Average measurement of the poste~ior region of 
the 5 specimens above 
Average ~b of the posterior width occupied by 
the bladder 
Average % of the poste--ior length occupied by 
the bladder 
5) Cercaria1 stylet 
(a) Living material 
Total size range from 5 specimens. 
Total length 
Depth at base (side view) 
Depth of keel at wing level 
(side view) 
'l/idth - dorsal view 8arass 
the wings 
B The cercaria1 tail 
1) The cercarial ring (living material) 
Average size - lxb parallel to the body axes 
(5 specimens measured) 
0.184 x 0.084 





0.071 x 0.058 




0.070 x 0.057 




0.124 x 0.046 
0.191 x 0.091 
53.11% 
64. 9~; 
0.133 x 0.048 
0.216 x 0.083 
57.29% 
61.34% 
0.0208 - 0.0235 l!llll. 
0'()041 - 0.0051 mm. 
0.0041 - 0.0061 mm. 
0.00612 - 0.0071 mm. 
0.0501 x 0.121 
2) The cercarial chamber (living material - cercarial body free) 
Average size 1 x b parallel tail axes 
(10 s:)ecimens measured) 
3) Tail stem (liVing material) 
Average size of 10 specimens 
0.263 x 0.214 
0.472 x 0.0792 









(1:1.0 - 1:1.199) 
(1:1.131 - 1:1.312) 





(1:0.882 - 1:1.164) 
(1:0. q6S - 1:1.383) 















All measurements are taken relative to the organ or area's axes except where stated otherwise. 
The living and mounted specimens are not necessarily identical. 
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c:l:i- }, Discussion·. . I',"'.. ~,~ 
/·"Table 8 shows a detailed comparison between,the cercarialmeasure-
ments obtained' during ,.this investigation 'and"those of the"only closely 
similar-description S'iven by Thomas (1958)' for P. simile.' ;'It is not 
clear whether ,Thomas based his measurements.upon living relaxed speci-
mens or mounted material. AlthouS'h the living larvae were observed, 
measurements of the adult fluke were made upon mounted material and it 
can be assumed that this may also be the case for the cercarial stages. 
It is unfortunate that Thomas, working upon abundant material, did not 
state upon how many cercariae his measurements were based so that the 
extent to which his records represented the true range in size for the 
species could be judS'ed more accurately. The fi~es 14 and 15 in 
Thomas's (1958) article are scale di~ams of cercariae. The measure-
ments of these larvae exceed those given in the text and are included 
in Table 8 in parentheses. 
The cercarial body, suckers and chamber tend to be smaller than 
the average sizes recorded by Thomas, although the reS'ional proportions 
of the body, and the range of the sucker ratios, overlap. The stylet 
sizes generally coincide, but smaller structures were recorded occasion-
ally in this investigation. The excretor,y bladder width appears pro-
portionally narrower in relation to the posterior region in P. simile 
(at least from measurements oHained from the dmagram). 
The differences illustrated in Table 8 between P. simile and this 
cercarium do ,not appear to be ver,y great. Structural differences do 
occur, however, such as the absence of spines within the sucker cavities 
and a marked contrast in the shape of the stylet bases. Also, the 
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papillary patterns and number of flame cells do not agree in the two 
cercariae. The significance of these differences will be discussed 
on page*~1-, rollowi~ a more detailed description of additional 
features which may be used as taxonomic criteria and which remain 














0.179 x 0.091 mm (av) 
(0.128-0.240 x 
0.070-0.144 mm)(r) 
0.193 x 0.086 mm (av) 
(0.139-0.227 x 
0.063-0.140 mm) (r) 
Mounted material 
0.391 (0.330 _. 
0.425 mm.) 
0.184 x 0.084 mm (av) 
(0.147-0.205 x 
0.073-0.103 mm){r) 
0.207 x 0.081 mm (av) 
(0.119-0.227 x 
0.070-0.099 mm) (r) 
Thomas 1958 




























o/s,v/s; 1el\S'th R/B/! 
. o/s:v/s; width R/B/! 
) 
0.071 x 0.058 mm (av) 
(0.063-0.074 x 
0.051-0.063) (r) 
0.073 x 0.072 mm(av} 
(0.063-0.086'x '. 





0.070 x 0.657 mm (av) 
(0.061-0.082 x 
0.049-0.061 mm) (r) 
0.073 x 0.069 mm (av) 
. (0.061-0.085 x. ' 





Greatest diameter ,~, 1,1.031 (1:1.000·-~ " . 1:1.035 (1:0.950'-
.' . ,:. , 1'1.199~ (r)· : "',," ~ 1:1.375) (r)' 
", ' -,' . 
~' ' .• ~xcreto~' ~U.dd~~.(avj· ':0.124 ~x: ~~046': ~~, '". 
, ; " . ;Ei~reto~:.b~·~dde; 'a~~:"',':':" .: '····,·i' . ,' .. ,.< . 
, ." '~ , \.~ 
0.133 x 0.048' mm •. '
- . - . 
" % of'posterior,re~ion·~".' ','.'. ' ,... ,': .. 
, "width "',:,'.\ '. 53.11% "'. " ,:.'., . 57.29% 
length',.,' <".' 64.9~ . '61'.34%';' 
" ; '"' . ' , - " ,'~. \ ,~' :':,' .. : ,4' ~" " • ".,' _ ~,' " ~. : I, ,;;.:'. :'r \'" ' 
~. ',: Cercaria1' stylet 1er@ih"~ .. 0.0208 - 0.0235 mm.· . : -' 
,,,-.~. ;~,~' ~;'I"\.,-:>'\;: ":"-',. '": ' .... ,~';,~, i.:. _ '; .. " ~. :::' j 
, . : ,~. :.~'.; C~be;' . of" tail" " ' ' ' ~~-::./ 0.263 x 0.214 'mm. (av) 









(O.18~ x 0.177) d 
*M 1.1.03 - 1,1.14 
{1.1.22)d 
*M 1:1.16 - 1:1.31 
(1:1.31)d 
-(1:1.22)d 
" (0.290 x 0.120)d 
'"' ' ... ,"I": 
,,' 
, (39.57%)' (d)' .' 
.' :(59.04%) (d), , 
' .. 
. ·0:0225~0.0235min~ , 
" 
"",0.32.- 0.41 x 
. 0.28' - 0.41 nim. 
. . 
! 'r : ,"'" .".:' '. ' ••• ~" ...•. 0 1 0 o· ) ( ). . ... 
• ,. • ,.;, •• -. f '., . ' l • 82- .3 1 mm . r ., 




:",··:·:.Tai1·s~eni ';. I;. ·:-- .. .0.472 x 0.079.mni (av)· - :.. '. 
" ,. ., . "',' ';, ,,' " '. '.~ ( 6 ~. . 
',,' . . : " .'. ""'·'A;." :" .:,":. 0.385-0.5 0 x' . . .. ., . 
: ~'.,:, <,' ". ~"-.-:';,' ... -,,< 0 070-0'091) (. )" ... ~.«~ .. "..'."~'-~~:.~ .... ~.-'~. 
• ~,;." ~ • -",<' , ".. ).,~ I ".. _ r c • 
~," ,.', ~ .. ~ ," . 
:"." Ce~ca.ria1· rin~r·~· .' ~ 0.050 x 0.121·~ (av) 
~l " , " , . (0.035-0~070·x , 
0.105-0.168) (r) 
.'. 
~-" "If ~ I 
",\:, " 
Note. 




6.37' :,:. 0.59 :x: 
0.11 - 0.12 mm. 
, '.. .' ~ f ~ • .r 1;-- " • ~ ~~, ... ~' - " ' 
(:)d'signifies that measurement .was obt8.ined~fromdia.grams given in 1958 a.rtic1e. 
'O/S' and v/s'~re abbreviatio'Mfor oral sucker and ventral sucker. respectively. 
, ., - , " ~~ 
:,:~ .... ,··:.(av)=ave:rMe me~sureinents 
--~------- - --- - --- --- ---- --"- - ~-- ----~ ~-- -
-1<.>;;')11' 
J. ~,' "." 
,~~ o. ~ 
\ {t .- ~ ~, 
(r) - ranee. ~lr) a 1e~th. (wr) .. width] 
'~":"::'. R/B/i; ~~eas~~d reiativetobo~ '~~e~.'· " 
., ~ ~.; _ , , '.. ,. '_ ,< "~ '. ... : 'I;< ',. , > : , " - <!', "- '(' , 
. RlO"'~ .measured relative to organ. " " 
, • • '. ',\L • < c, 1- -. ~~. , ' ' , 't- \" ,,' 
: ,,:*:: si¢fies that 'the' Ineasur~ments'haV:e been cal~uiated from the fiFes provided •. , 
_ ~ '4'" ' ,:c 
'" 
, '. 
~ t; 'I. 
,_ ... , ~ "., ,'_ .. , i --' _':. .. '- '. ... . ' " ':_, 1-, ". 
~ .. . ': • -*M .. ' Biglufies that· the . ratios' have, been ~ calculated from the maxim~ and milrlma recorded a.nd, may'.' 
','" .:" 'only. approximate . the true condition." .,.' .' . 
,<", 
, ,1,' '" " :; " '\' "".1 ' ,~ 0, " :""" , i'~ ; , , .. 
. Thomas recorded the ,sucker ratio as 1:1.03 - 1.1'.19 but did not·stale the. diameter to which 
, . ...,<. these measUrements referred •. '. . , , 
\' ,J 
-. " ~ ... -' 
-:- ... ",,~ : 
'>, -, 
• ~< - "-
..... -~ 
,; 
'I' j;' _: ,~~~J.-, ,: 














SECTION 5 INTERMEDIATE HOSTS 
a) General consiAerations concernin~ the LifeGy~le 
A review of the literature concerning this treMat9de genus ~ 
reveals that Phy_llodistomum not- only characteristically parasi til'les"~ 
Lamellibranchs but is capable of cOMpletin~ its life cycle by two 
methods involving a total of two or three hosts. The former ~ycle 
h'a's, been recorded -from both Europe and America and is asso_,ciated 
with the phenomenon of metacercarial encystment within the sporocyst. 
, , 
The latter cycle, involving the use of a secondary intermediate host, 
f·' • ' 
,is~'of wider occurrence and has been reported from Europe, America, 
Ch,ina, India and Japan. Good,child (1943), Coil (1954), 'T.ho~as (195,8) "1 
) '., '(' '<,,' , ", 
and Rai (1964) have summarised the life cyc~es of'the Goreoderidae 
and the topic has also been discussed by' Goodchild ,(1948), 'Fisch-' 
thaI (1951), Pigu1evsky (1953) and various other authors., In·order 
to avoid undue repet'i tion in' the following discussion only 'a- few 
:relevant -ooints are dealt with and life cycl~s which h''ave' been' att-\ 
ributed to this genus- (which have been both 'Partially and complet~ly_ 
I ::, " 
experimentally established and where the definitive host-is:knpwn) 
are briefly summarised in Table 9 on pages\04-S. 
Ssinitzin in 1901 and 1 0 05 described a unique life cycle in-
Volvine motile, buoyant sporocysts which escaped from the mollusc 
~eissena polymorpha containing encysted metacercariae to be event~ 
Ually eaten by cyprinids. This life cycle~~asascribed-to,P. foli~m 0. 
by Ssinitzin, but various authors have, sin'ce;.poncluded that the speci-
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, " ... I -'- ,<' ~',.-' J ... ,'~' 'a '\, 
Ssini tzin ,p :',: foliu?!l·.· 
Po+and ' ,;(7) 
(1901) , 
, '. 
" ~ , ~"# l,- ", c"", '~r : 
-- ,., ... >.' ... ~< 
. -::" (not r~covered Th.omas, , P.' simile',· 
but nrobablv (19.?~», ':, .. , 
:p:r:es~nt),' vl~.le9,~ '0, ",".:J':; .... :t'. ;~'~." 
- '(not recoverpd) Beilfuss . P. >;, •• 
l1954) caudatum ': ,-':, 
····N.Am~rica. '~. ;, ".,,,' . 
Oecctis 
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CRana clamitans Snhaerium simile Sialis sn. 
Gllmbar~sl? • 
~, , . 
105 
P.sriv-
astava.I ' Rai (1964) 
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·P. sqlid~lm' k~: 
- 1'-. 
N.B. 
• si~ni~ie~' metacercarial encystment occurs 
, ' 
\ '. '( . 
, . .\ 
Odhner, 1911 and loter in additiov_ to_PhlllodistomUm_(PhYllOdiS::~~:~ - Ci/ 
dogiel~ accordine to P~gulevsky( 195~. 
In Britain in 1954 and. 1958, a. mor~ conventional life cycle~was 
,c?mpleted experimentally by Thomas for P. simile by feeding meat 
balls ~ach containing aTlproximately lOO.~n~yst~d m~tace:r:'~ar:i'ae;9b~ 
·tained from SnhaeriuM corneum to 12 t~o~year,old.trout (Salmo~trutta). 
Thomas recol'ded that s .. corneum. form~d a "common, consti tuent"o~ .. th,e 
fish ... population ',e, diet and proved, that a two .. p.Qst, cycle ,was in ~x-::.~ 
istence. _.However, he ,concluded that; an al te:rn~tive. three;ho,st, 
- , 
, 
cycle might.,be utilises! bY,the,parasite, although a secondary inter-
" 
mediate,hC>.'3t, \OTas :gever f01,ln~, and ba~ed his hypothesis upon a .com-' " ~ 
. . 
; \> ~~ ~ parison betw:en the percel1tage f+:equency. of Snhaerium in the ,diet ~:O~;7 i' . ~ 
, ~ 
,"-I ,_ 'f 
fish .from,twQ d~ffering.st~tioD$ and thei:r,respective~erce~~age 
infection~wi'j;h,Phyllodi9tomum over.a period. of ,upw~r4srtQj.one,_ye~r::"_ . 
, .' \ 
\'-", 
The. existen9.e o,t: a.:,Q,econ9ar y . in~~rI?~,di"a.tEhh,os~ ,~~lJ.. t}li~ I)caf~e,' th~w:e~~::r:',., 
~ , ' ... -
,.,..'.-:; \:', 
. - ~ --~\ 
", '\. 
minimuI!! size, 'at..tai;n~1.b;y: the T':t:is.h l,1c;>st ~,at ',whi.cJ,! ~t, ,,\v~s :cap,!'l~fe: ,,9.: :., 
ing~sting ,molf,1a.scf?,,),a19e:e I ~lt.ouC.n ,.to, t.<2,~t::y "a £lat1,lre. IPhyllodistom~m\"t i~'" 
~', ,::.> 
to . five, parasites wer~ ~r.ecov- " '.' .. ,,':, infection. He recorded that from two ~ ,~~ '. - ~ , - " ,,~. t • ~". ~ 
• ", • , .1, .~, ~ " _ ", \ ~~'\' ,," 'j' ',\ ~'~,,_~.": 
erea, l:r;':~.m <?,n,e,,:,,:r.~~F _.,01 ~ . ~rql1.~ ,and tha t,~'. corneum :,W~~ ,...!01.l.l?-11.i.n 5~he, :4/ .. ,. ", . 
stom13:lc~~ of" f~.9h_,:of, 1,+ .y~8~r:,1:; . o:£: ag~ .', ~cc9rAin~ ,to, bis ~19,~4H'~!lA;~99!t, "~ .. '" 
a~ti:cl~s:, th~. 'E?!Tl~lle~t. ~v.~rag~ ,.size R,~,j:i~.h., . .fro,f!1.rt~~r,;lr~~,e~tid. ~'~a:-J~:~,~" 
t,ions ,w~s .. ~ .• 4 .. c~~~. ,,1,.n,. le,.ne,tl} •. :J;~ ,th.~.s A,~ves,~~gt\..t.i9~",,~:ti6kle,o~B;.cks:,' 
> , , -' • ~ '", \ ~ 
, " 
? cm~~".~,o.n>e: /~.~.Sl.uA~nti:,~,~a~~· t;.~n).,~.e~e. i.l?:~ap~b.l.ei'PJ~,ing.esti.n.l; "; 't,:~,.,;\,·'t 
~~fe~c t~ ~e~"lSnhaeri urn ... ~J;1t;h~Y'ltr, smaJ,l.~r; ~!2.i 1 c:}~s .f?i. ls~~h, .. i'le9h ~e:r~. '~~ c,ep-t~., .', ~:': ~l~ 
\ " 
, 
.. , ' ~ 
\ { " ... ~'" " 
'\ : " ',' . '. ' 






able as food. Unles~ ~he .fish were canable of extractin~ the mollusc 
from its shell by "worrying techniques" there is a possibility that 
a secondar~ host, was necessarily involved in the infection of the 
smaller one-year old Trout. 
In America in 1954, Beilfuss indicated that p~ cRudatum might 
be able to complete a hro host cycle. He based his conclusions on· 
the fact that after· an intensive search he was unable to loca'te B1;f 
secondary intermediate host~but he did not record actually infect-·· 
ing the definitive host with meta cercariae from infected clams. 
In Europe the existence.ofa·secoQdary intetmediate ~oGt in 
cycles involving a definitive fish host has been reported only on 
one occasion~ This was by Scheer in 1951. In America Beilfuss (1954) 
reported that P. lohrenzi was capable of completin~ both a two and 
three host cycle similar to the situation suggested,for the British, 
P. simile by Thomas in 1958. In Japan and India, ih,contrastto the 
countries in the western hemisphere, the life cycle includes a crust-
aeean host where apparently fresh water shrtmps are utilised ex-
elusively. 
, I 
,Kurokawa in 1934 reported ·that a trematode f which he,. ref-
erred to as ;' P. foli,,!_~ from Japan (a diagnosis doubted QY ,Yamar.;uti; 
(1958) ,was capab1e.of uti1isine both. fish and ·amphibian hosts·in·add-
ition to possessing a three host life cyqle. This is the only occa-
sion when a single ,species of this genus has been recorded as .lacking 
specificity as regards the it~finitive host at the phylum l~vel. 
¥here amphibian definitive hoats are invol~ed, ~he-life qycle,.~ 




Amphibian and in this respect is closely similar to other G~rgoderid' 
rr,em'a, namely Gor~oder'a (according to Ssi'n:ttzin (1905) ahd Sc'heer'· 
'(1951» and Gorp'onerilVl ('accordinp; t'o Ssinitzi.n (1'905)aYld Lutz (1926).' 
, 
Th~ secon~ary i.nt~rm~diat~ ho~ts ~OBt commpn11' iecorded fo~ Phyllod-
istom~ in the western hemis'o'here are 'carni vo!'ous 'Trichopteran and 
Coreopteran rarvaeand Odonatahnym.''9ns. l.Ji. thin the Go;goderida'e 'a~, 
a whole, however, there are several variatioi1s. 'Xrull '(19-33't 1935";, 
~ '~..!!1.E1.icav~ b:vvarious gasteropods and, similarly, Gorgode'rim~ r ' 
~tt'enuat'a was rioted "ufi.li.si.ng ?'seudos'ucci.l'1E!BJ ~olumella by Rankin' 
(1938.an~ 1939). The latter trematode and Gorgoderi.~ vitellilob~, 
were reported, infecting Amphibian tadpoleR by Rankin (1938 and 1!)39) , 
.'-
and Lees (1953) respecti.vely. The life cycle of Gorp;oderi.na vit- <.~. 
~lli.loba al, ell1~idated by, Rankin .(1939) and Lees and Mitchell .(1964) 
and gorp,'ode,.!E: amplicava,established by Goodchild (1945 and, 1948) .;1s 
of interest as regards the marked lack of specificity shown,~tboth~ 




the intermedia.te and,definitive, host l~,vels. ,Second~y intermediate"",,) 
, t '" .,. < .. 
'-i, 
hosts of the two .genera ranged .from Urodele and Anuran laryae.,. to " ';}<, • 
• '" ~ >" .. 
, \ 1 _ J 
Gas tropo ds, ,t'legaloptera an Odona tan .. ,p.ymphs. In adqi ticn" ,Iiartin. i ' 
I 
reported irom ,lndiana in 1937 ,that even Crayfish .of, the;g~nU:s..,Ca~ .. \ ;:~ • 
.. .}.".-,... ' 
" 
bnruR carried G. ,amplicava, metecercariae. ~The defini ti",e .host .range 
was more restricted.but still included ,va~ious species ,of ~ana ,and. 
, --..... '\'" 
" -'--~ -
-~ 1 C;. 
','"' ,. 
TrituriR v. virideRcenA in .G. vitelliloba; five··t;Ranid spn., and: ~ /", 4 
- '/' 
simple species :0£, both ~ 'and Ambystoma£or .G., amnli.cava.,.,In qon-. ~" -',,: < t. __ 
T.'(, _ ~', .... ~. 
trast, /marked1specificity occlirred at ,the molluscancphasec:in both:~~ <~ .. ' •• ,' 
I • 






.', '-,. ., 
,"/-. 
";' 1 6 9 \ i 
" 
~ ,,",,' Ie \ 
. 
cnl'les. .. \ ' i', : ," 
The ~re~ent,inv~stieation into the life cycls'6f a s~ecies of,' 
Phyllodistomum recovered from Sticklebacks -in various water systems: ): ';>, ",','j 
~ -.. -~---.---., '" ~ - "'-~. , .". " :"',;- '\ 
in the counhes of ESRex, Surrey Rnd '1iddlescx durinIT th"".';',1961- ":',", ::,,: ~r 
lQh3, in vie\-l of the 1'lhove evinence, "Ta~ be,l'led upon the foil?wine" ,'~,,:"> A 
broan con-cents. Al'tholle:h in Britain the only record of 'Ct La~el'li;""'~"'~ ,,' 
of this nl'lrasi te with numerOl1S s-pecies of An.odont~, Pisidiu111 alld' 
Dreissena (inaddition to other s-pecies of 
-----_.-
Ilalearl3ctic zone BS a whole) made it neces'sary to 'examine in detail. 
all Rvaill'lble La~ellibranch fauna 
"' ,; ~"<"~l. -
, , ~ , ,!-,''- < '~' ... , ,,,,; ) !:, ' ' 
recovered, from the collectine areas.~ .,,':' 
, .'-
\ .! I 
Smaller samples of ,the frequently numerically domi~ant'G~~tefo£od~ ", ", ,~'; -
, 
. " 
, ~, " 
Were exami~ed purely to check the ~ossibility that ~it~er th~ attached . ',~ 
_ ., ,,~, t .' ,', 
larva or the crawlin~ older cercarial sta~es (the latter bavinc cast:~ 
/~"<y i'~ ,:: 
- ~) -,-", ...... ,;, 
.: >'-
- \ ' (- ~. " 
-' -t "J ___ , -~. "',~. ,1- ,,:} \ > ,- -, • 
the,ir tai 18) mip;l1t sllrvi ve in,rrestion and encys,t in these h'o~ts~', -f'he 
~' . -.. 
• ..: ~ >' .} 
_~;~>J <let" !" ~ 't;'.:- '<0..' .-,".' .... 
successful utilisation ~f a ~astero~od host in tbe completion~of'tbe " 
, .. ,' "}" ~ ';'t ," \ .~ ~'~ .... : 
r.!oli{;~c;' did:' " 
-tl ! . '-~ .. " ~. ~ t 
, ,~~ I"'" ~ ...... ,0. '. ",./ ~: ...... , '~\.. _, 'I'" • ~_ :i. 
life cycle, however, was rendered unlikely because' th~sa 
not feature as a regular constituent of tbe Stic~leba6k's dict.·\Smal~ 
, . 
~ , II- ,I ; , ~ \ ~~ "'...,,, ( , ~. ~ ".:.,. .. .} ,;, • ~ ,-" 
Limnae8,ids, but recently released from the egg, were the '~nlY gast--, ':.' .: ::, ! 
r '.' " \': ~.:; 
~ ~~ '1""1.J I" ~ ... .;" " • '~>_ II \I ...... 1 
eropods ever recovered "froM the ~ut of the 401 GasterORtEulS1G examined.,:',~ :,,< 
\ ,""'~-': ~,:,:t f -,,~J,:',," , .. ,":"<~{i The~e were far t~o sm~ll to 1"\lay any part in the life cycle, of ~his ,;:,' ~,;.~! i 
,-, 'f :'l~. ,,< ... ,,;". _~·/~I,_{~~.-.~,~.J -~.~), '· .. ",:,.r'.,,_"'..~ti 
parasi t~ eFlpeciallyon consicierati('n'th~ti t is doubtful if 'stYle't": ':,., ':'. :> '"~ i 
,~. ~ ','- './ ~ ',. ~ ~:~. ,J;:-. ,'~ ':: ;'"' I r;.' .~, "'~... • "''f~ •• "",; 
bearine macrocerous' cercariae at any star;e are capable of: the initial " -, 
. ~ " ~ \ . \' . :: 
, -'. • ~ , • .... ". • ' •• ' ~", ' , • " >/' < • ~ ,,J> " , t - '\ ,:" • " ,,~'. < ~_ ~-:' ~ ":, (;_. i'O ,", \\ act~ ~e pe,netration tl;1rotlrh the external tis,sues' of an in~er\Mediate:: ,. .' 
", . (. . ~ ~ '" :; ~, _, ',\ ., t: t'l< '.t-. " r ~ c,'I,,' "",,, '''J. <, ".' ' ,"'." " I ~~ ~"'."', host~" Ac'cordine ,to Coil (1954) these cercariae,reqtiire 'the st:irilllla- ':'," 0", 
",_,':. I,' J" 1_, ,I . '" .,,-' ,~" ~ 7,~~:_~·-.;--
tion' of" ,i~""estion be.fQ~e the ho~ t' s tissues can be traversed~ ;:::~t' .',: ~"\'.:-.': 
,), • ,'- - ' '-, i. ~I , ~ , ~ - ),'. i) f " > 
".. .. ' 
,'. 
, . 
.. ,'\ ,,' f 
'1" t ' 
1) 0 
",:38 'soo'n 'establi8hE'!d that' the -hrimar:" "irit'erl"le dV;lte "host' in this in-
vestip:ation we'" ~g. cornel1l'!"and that encys'tml'!nt 0'[ themetacerc'I'l,rie 
";,i thin' thiR mollusc '-was c a "coMmon'fea.ture ~ 'Study of'the p-ut cO'ntent's ,', 
arid ~~din~ behaviou~:6fih~ld~finitiv~ host howe~e~; ·i11J~tra.ted ,that 
7B"na'p'e ~\ "). ' :"-Then lother food 'was' avaj,lable they showed' "no "interest 
': ' 
in the molluscs and 'synh'ori-snan"!"ing, and :&erier~l' 'worryinc: "behaviotir 7[" -
never "rel-ml ted' in theirinn-es't:ton or' deatl1 ~ "Fr'oM "A -t'ota1' 6f 401 ~~::l':\ "q 
9-~'os'teu'~exami'ned';" only three contained r;1'lmeITibranch"reJl1ains'~rid':" '. 
tl,ese co~'~~ited of"'one to 'fol1r "s'pec'imens' of .?~'c2j_7!.eu11'l"'al1'of whi'ch 
'Were ,too : smal' 'to' oe "n~,ral:d.tfse(!. I,irnftations'to; the omni voroti's i diet 
are baA~d'm~i'nly 'unon' '~vail'abiiit:v 'anr3. the size of the 'Orey in com-
f 
, i 
, ' , 
, 
access'ible" arid -pIEmHf';T {n ·So"r.H~' areas; "were" not 'utili~ed'~f~'-:As "'the,; 
~ize 6fiit'fEfcted SticKlebacks ':ran,!;\e d: froni '2- '7 'ems. (a measure;.),ent 
te, 
v1h:i,.ch _ {ncllioes"the tliilfin) i t ~';!3,S obv"iOtls "-that: the' :primary' inter.!:'-




! " .. ' • ..,- • ~~ .. 
-~ . ~ 
i , 
t 
to the cercariae "to at ta'ck (arid iri"'est:'theci . and 'conse-que'nt1 'Ps'crve; t,(1 ~"l ' 't'" : •. 
, • v, .... I. " 
!'l1'1 a metacercarial hOst';' seb6-ridl" "that the -'irifecte'd 1 soft' tisstte;':' of ,a '. ~ .. ''': -. t 
dYing mollus'c 'could 'ib'e :inr>;ested du:dnr; the" gaplnp;t-period p'r~~~ tto' ".' ,,.:' :;, ',:,: -j 
, , 
'\. .. ,oj ".' 
the 'death' 6f "the' para:s'i te "arid; thirdlY: ~;-that' -antirivertebrate' int'er-, ~:: ':' ',;.~ ", 
medfa,t€: host was r'e'quired '"for 'the 'rp.'C:u1~r ~c~mpre£ion f;of "t'~id ':p'a~a'~' ~. <':, ,',:..\'~'~~ 
ciite's 'lffe (cycle\""O The #r~t- 81 ti,ir'na tfve'ap'pe~{fe'a :,'to ' be!~ ~Pose::i.bi1i·~'~ '\' ,,~':.: 
. ' , . ,', ~, . '<,~- -.>:::~~ ): "~~':l' n1l":,3--":il ·~~~:.""~~sol;~i--"~ t~'r;;t" ~if·~l,i",1., ',,, ~'" l ,'~' .,''''. :-' ::: ,/.: ~-t'-: 




1 1 1 
in view of Nybe1in's report (1926) concerning the encystment of 
I~' rnega~orchis in,the minnow and was checked further when it was 
found 'that very young Sticklebacks did in fact inp:'est cercariae. ,The "fish 
were too 'large at this sta~e to be eaten by the adult Sticklebacks 
desp~te' cannibalism but there was the further possibility that if ' 
successf~11y infected~hey might act as ihtarmediate hosts for larger 
fish of other genera. The second'aJternati ve, 'whilst a definite' poss-, 
ibility, anpeared too haphazard a method to'account' for the percentage 
of infected fish recovered from trievariotis collection 'areas. (Section 
713 pa~e \ ~l). A secondary interinediate host WI'l.S therfore obviously 
eS.'>ential for the compl£tion' of a: life cycle involving such a small 
definitive host as the Stickleback. 
Th~ Search for a second' intermediate host was concentrated 
Upon Odonatan nymphs and Trichopteran and Coleopteran larvae and 
all carnivorous forms'with mouth parts 'large 'enough to cope with 
these fairly bulky cercariae.,' 'Large specimens' of Isopods and Amph-' 
ipods were also examined but thet were only 'sampled in smallrumbers. 
It was c~nsidered, following the examination of their feeding methods 
and'gut cont~nts that the shredding actio~ of their mouth parts Te-
duced all food particles to too fine ~ state to allow succ~ssful in-
fection by this particular trematode. 'This conclusion was ratif~ed 
on finding a,ll specimens of Ase11us ',and "Ga'l1,ma.~s to be completely 
free ,from any trematode infection whatsoever. Later attempts to 
eX'Peri~entally infect these Crustacea 'wi'th Gorgoderidsproved un-
,\ 
I 
" ....; ,I 
.... , 
'successful (pagel4-O) •. Collections were therefore selective and were, 
not-proportionally representative of the animal ~opulations'sampled'" c, 
'" 
1 1'2, 
at any one time~ 
b) Sonrce of material and collection areas 
Durin~ this investi~ation fish from five water systems were found 
to carry Phyllodistomum infections. A summary of the invertebrate 
fauna examined and the, naraBi tes reoovered is r;iven on pages \ ~O '\- \,Iq 
Haps I - 3 on pa2:es\\\-\\\~~2.\show the main collective areas invcihred. 
The first system to be investi~ated was in Bushy Park, Middle-
Sex. This Park contains a stretch ,of the, Longford River which, as 
can be seen from Hap I, page \\4-, arises from the Duke of Northumberland 
'-'1ater 1,'ay. The latter joins both the Rivers Crane and Colne. By 
means of piped 'un"derg round pas';al':"s the Lon,,:ford River also flows 
into the Tha~es from the Park at Hampton. There are two main stretch-
es of "Jater wi thin the Park an d the ''<later levels in both are ree;u-
late~ by an overflow system. System A, a direct continuation of Long-
ford River, was the one originally chosen as a collecting site since 
it was not used by the public t6 any great extent and sup~orted a 
hi~her Sti~kleback nonulation. Tributaries of this System pass' through 
CUltivate~ plantations and could not be sampled. System B included 
two boatin,('/' lakes which were less suitable esnecially for hand-net 
COllection. 
System A is largely an arti.ficial river with boarded sides 
and little marginal vegetation carrying mainly filamentous plants 
such as Spirof,yra. It varied in depth from a~proximately 18 to 2 
inches durins the in'vestip;ation, and the rate of flow throu~hout 
the seasons was extremely slow. The river bed in the Park consists 
of soft, fine mud although in nlaces outside this area it sometimes 
",,,.' 
'~: 
--.--->- - ,-~---~ ---
~~;;;;:;,:~;:; :;:-.-~ :: ;.:;;, ._-,=, .. ;::, "',"7~«;;;:"~".-----
• I'~ • - , t . ~" _' . " . , ' ,';: .... \. " ,>" -
':--~ '-', ...... 
'i , l',~' 
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• The river systems in Bushy Park 
referred to in the text. 
(Only relevant vater systems are depicted). 
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changes to a loo;3e ~ravel. The water is har'd and uridollbteidly p'oll-
uted but in the Park area this" is increased fo a marked extent by 
the nresence' of cattle, de~r ,'horses and doe's. The'" water slirH)orted't 
a Stickl'eback popu'lation feedini 'mainly upon 'Annelids ~ 'pla:nktc:iri 'a'nd 
other Crustace'8: to;;'e'lfuer ",:Cth' a 'few inse'ct' and be'e"'tle larvae and their 
adulfs~' The fish"wer'e'h~osfs' to a" small 'Ph)'"llodistomum population but 
were he"avily infecd;'d by both 'ecto- 'arid endoparasi tes which consider-
ably stunted' the{r grov.Tth. (The Paral''li tes found in this area are 
summa,ri~ed O'n par.:es ~'~, -b~~' 
, it was' o'i:iiinally' :n'lanned in'1,961 that Bl1Sh;,~ 'Park should be 
E'xamine'dmonthly 'fO'r 'at le~'st two "ye~rs j:n order that the annual' 
cycie' of the :oarast te, ~ top-ether' with 'i'ts 1oni'evi'ty ~ . densi tyof popu-
lation t'hr'onghout the' :vea~ and othe"r fa:ctor~ c6~il'd be studied. How-
ever, upon the fourth monthly'collect'i~n it 'was" found that the river 
syste'm hadb~e~ d~ni.med 'and 'th'e "rater "revel "con'siderably lowered). " 
This had the effect of'ieducing 'the'deri~ity ~t t~e invertebrate"fatina 
'"Then followed by weed 'clearance":i,n 'A:p~{l "and 'it 'was not until M<iY'the,t 
there ,WrlS a' Fiip;n' of recovery. ' "'Duririr: thiR' neriod the'al terriative', " 
river System B was utilise ill but wa~ found to be ~oorer in both in-
b~eedin~ succesijful1i'de~pitef~tther teMporatyw~ed clearance'in-
July. Th~ inverteb~~te '~6~ul~trb~'de6teDsed'in'numb~rsth~otiehout, 
July until "fi.Uf,ust , "when the river system w~s aammed,'the water! level 
iowere'd and Systi!m A throu;::h1y ct~aned. "Sinhil taneQus1y~ "'there were 
epizootics of' fish ectoparasi tes Rnd" molluscan eridoparasi tes"a'nd 
1 1 6 
this latter factor also consinerably effected the a1ternative inferior 
System B. Throughout Aur,ust, September and October of the year 1962, 
the· .area underwent a high mortality of all aquAtic' ·fauna which rendered 
it useless for further m~nthly ,col,lections. Al though Sticklebacks 
began to re-invade fuis river stretch some months afterwards, Lam-
ellibranchs did not return $0 r~adil~ and the' early migrant fish were 
not infected,with Phyllodistomum.- . Examination ,of this area was 
therefore terminated. 
Whimst collections were being made in Bushy Park, a freelance 
Collector offered.to'5upply·Sticklebacks from a-site in-Essex but 
declined to disclose the·?ampli~g; area. The.fish were,heavily.in-
fected w~t.h PhyllodistomuIti but.remained·free from most of the othel" 
parasites which had severely· stunted the Bushy Park population~ 
Requests. for,. addi ti9nal vertebrate and invertebrate fauna .were dis-
apnointingly fulfilled and "few-months-later supplies ceased com-
pletely. During this period, the firm'of Haig'srin Newdig~te, Surrey 
supplied 88 Sticklebacks together with' invertebrate fauna from ponds 
in their estatf;l:butdhese puved to be uninfected as regards·Phyllodis-
!,omum. 
In June, 1962, .By_kind permission of Dr. Ridley, Perch, Roach and 
Bream were obtained from the Metropolitan Water ·Board Staines Aque-
duct. This· channel co~nects.up with the Thames···and the Staines and 
Queen Mary Reservoirs.\>Y means of piped waterways.· (Reference Nap '1, 
'Page "'-\-). Insect larval fauna ·of the reservoir and channel 'was· 
relatively poor and was· mainly· represented by Chironomids. 'The 
1 1 7 
molluscan fauna wns co~nosed of species from two ~enera, ~~issepa 
and Limna,ea. Samnles of the former obtained from the ,\-1031 ton \vorks 
were free from any infection and were used in laboratory exneriments. 
The fish from the aaueduct were, uninfectti by Phyll00ist~~~.. The 
reRson for this nrobably lay in the regular'clearance of the chrinnel 
I ; 't 
and the freauent use of conrier sulphate and chlorine in these waters 
. ~ '~, 
"i 
I 
preventing the establishment' of sui table hosts. Further examination 
of the fauna in the Metropolitan Water Board's systems was therefore 
thought to be unprofitable and was termihated. 
Various areas in Essex were examined includin~ the water 
drainages of Valentines', vJ~nstead and Highams' Parks. (See Hap 
~ ,'; . . 
2, page \\~ ). " ~'.. < , t \ The commercialised waterways of ValentineS Park 
proved to be unsuitable for col1_ection purposes. The lakes A, Band 
,~~ ", " 
I 
C in \vanstead Park, on the other hand, ~lthough concrete or wood-sided, 
represented a series of relatively'unte:rled lakes. Lake A was 
chosen as the principal collection site. The ~rave~ anrl mud bed 
sloped Gently away from the side to a depth not exteedinr: two f~et 
; 
so that the entire lake-· could be samnler!. The boatinr.- 1 a_kef> Band C 
",ere deener, immedj_ate"l:v', reachinn: a denth of two feet or rrrore abn.:': 
I 
f, 
their re~dless, steep~sided banks. All the lakes are si,t,uated on 
higb ground ~bove the~River Rodin~ and are allowed to ovcirflow when 
."," ';1\ 
, :r'''\l,> 
necessary throu~h subt~ri~nAan nipeA into the river. Wate~ ·is Cccas-In: 
,-" \. ~~.: ,~' 
ionally pumped un to the'-~l'akes 
........ "" ~ ~ .. - ,'I" 
,'M<""'~.«' ",(' • 
the level of lakes B and,'C ,J.n !>ert~cul~tr. Durint?; thil'l investigRtion \ '. 
there were no aooit1.0nB made\to the waters of Lake A and the connpct-
I" ,.-<-, , 
i_ 7 r_~., "~'."- ~ ,: ~~:.,,,,:,,: ,!, 
HIG AMS PARK 
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ing pipes to·,theJbo8.tinp: Lake B, were permanently closed.' Samples 
however taken from A were likely to ·be larp'el,r renre~entative of both 
lakes at least in respect of fish parasites. 
The fish 1)opulation of Wanstead carried a Sr.'\all Ph.x.llod~sto~TE. 
infection but were heavily narasitised with other Protozoa and Helminthf 
and were not suitable for laboratory exneriments. The first collect-
ion was made in July 1962 follm"inc: a lone dry spell. The "rater 
level W8S low (reachin~ a maximum of eighteen inches) and the invert-
ebrate ponulation depleted consisting mainly of Gasteropods,Plank-
tonic forms and Annelids. The only insect larvae to be recovered 
were a few Chironomids and a sin~le D;vtiscus larva. 'During the foll-
. not 
o\"in~ dry months, a return to this area was! considered nrofi table' 
until after steady rain had begun to fall in late September. 'Exam-
ination of the area in October revealed that the water level had 
risen onlv slightly (reachinp' a maximum of two feet) and that there 
had been a considerable reduction in, the fish populatil,h. Snhaerium 
Corneum shells were co]]ected from a reRt5icted area clORe "to ",hat, 
appeared to be a small spring near the centre~ofthe lake and around 
the margins amongst the reeds. ' Livin~ specimens, however, 'were not 
recovered. 
An area in Highams Park .<illustrated on Hap 2,' 'Page \W } was 
also investigated durin~ July and October of 1962. The River Chin~ 
in this region constitutes a steep-sided, narrow, meanderin~Rtream 
subject to considerable and rapid ,fluctuation in both speed and dcnth 
~nd was observed to rise from one to three fGet in fifteen. minutes 
following a storm. Meagre shelter is available and the invertebrate 
120 
Were restri-cted to 10ceJ.ised areas of 80ft ,mud and silted rep;ions 
Where there waR a reduced rate of flow. The fish were healthy and 
I' ,~'. .... 
mainly troubled by external -rarasi tee and were not-'s 1 -pporting a 
~hyllodistomum infection. Even large fish of well over one year 
in a~e were free of this trematode and S. COrneum was not recovere~ 
from these waters. 
In August 1962 a batch of fish obtained from the Newdigate erea 
Which was previously con8idered to be Phyllodistomu~-free was found 
to be carryinc this parasite. Enquiries made to the distributors 
revealed that the collection site had been chan~ed from their series 
of one hundred'small ponds to a section of'thp Deanoak Brook which 
traversed their nroperty. This brook, a tributary of the River Mole 
(see Ha-p 3, -page\-::L\) was utilised in maintaining the Tevel of the 
Ponds thr~ughout the year. The infection could only spread spora-
dically to the artific~l·· c1~-y'-'bariked ponds through the small-bore, 
- . 
pumping mechanism an~ by means of collectors' equipm~nt transf~rr-
, 
inp unwanted or unnoticed fauna from pond to po~d and also from the 
brook itself. Since a large quantity of invertebrate fauna could be 
guananteed from this supplier it was decided that all the ponds par-
bouring a) Gasterosteus and Sphaerium corneum and/or Pi8idium sp. 
and, if possible, in addition, b)Trichoptera, c) Coleoptera and/or 
d) Odonata should be investigated. Unfortunately the stream itself 
Yielded little invertebrate fauna, as a result of being dammed and 
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private- lakes at Newdip;ate Place which qeemed a likely origin for 
the' infection but fromwhi~ch they were' ~~f '~llo~;~d toobtaln sampl~";';: "" 
." ,v. ,"'A,,j. " \ oj. ,,~-i": 1.:'~, -!'::: }" '"; ~ -;. ,'1" i~"!'::' '~J ':'" Th~ migra~t f&una c61lected from the Brook consisted mainly of Stickle- ." 
backs and a few .?phaerium~ both of which wer~: in:re:c;ti.e'd:·~b"; ~h;iri1o~I~to~ti~~" 
~donta was' renorted 'at occur in these waters but was not recovered "'\ 'i 
,. '>~ .. -: .. ,~ ,.-):.t., . ,~_ ... ~ ~,~ I",.' ;l::~.;;;;.:;' :1.,;.·~~',~,1.~.·,tj':~·"~'~!."·'o 
Due to the s~oradic origin of the 
,~J ,« ',_ '. ~ .. tl_,: .. ·)ik._' -J .~$~,""~~\,~~, "to f"'::' \ J 1-, .!:.li;yl-J.~£ .. is"tom~:6· inf~dtion in the Newdigate area 'a concentrated ,.~ 
. ~"!"' ,~"." "'::<j _\ ~,; \ ',:: • J • ~~ <~ :} ~ <': .. ; ... : :·f ~,_.' "'if"''''it~t t':v:;'}1,::c~ ~>~, 
eXamlnation'of both'thi:r vertebrate and invertebr8te fa"u"n~"~cai.ll:iea~'a·'- " 
'" \c' 
. ", _.,-,.',~. _. ,'" . ~ :'i 1: ..... ,,:~rr'/ ~ ~"~~. ;.,'.; ... ~~~~t,:·,·~· .. !..\:·,\ <,.,,~ 
temnorarfr terr'linati.o"n" of 'the "01'l.rl3'sitic population in HaY·L96'·;-vllie"il",·~::·: 
• ' _'" '",e" ~ ""'" '., ' ~.. ..-;'" I'~ra, ;:~\~~ ~ ~ ~t~j.,'l\,."~ r':~"t I 
\nveFitiratton"of' freshlv' collected sto'ek:frorn. "thiS",::,area"'i-ras-'t"e'rmi"nated. 
,~ . j'-'. ~ ",:~.~~'~-.'~ \ ~_'1 C:~l:'~',"-':C~ 
As "the prod~~ti vi:ty' "of: the! Newdj.~a t~" {auna bega~' to decrease 
, ~ ... 1 --~ ,J 1 t. "" ~,. < .... , ,~~ :' ~., c ~"'t~-~·..:. .. j fi.-,);'!tr .. 3 ' .. " t'="'e t~·:<t.:: 
a !'eturn visit' t"o Hl3ns'tead 'and Hin;hams 'Park was made in March, 1963 •. 
level ~j.~ l~ke 'Ii. had been reduced to eight inches. The level of the 
boatinp;,·,iake-.had-~dr~~T1'e;':~6i;b~~;~~"'·'f;dt·::~n·d ,~"~~~n~~T~:;··ii:~'::·d~·l;"~~·t.:L.:~ .' .• 
, , ~- I ' " 
!'el':ions'; "Pln inch-thick layer of ice still covered the sm~face •. , ,The" " 
Ga~teropod PO'~'u"i~ti6h ;'k\is~:~~'~ctic';]\y "~eradi~~i~~:cl"'::{e~~~in~" mass~:s~;"~C. 
!'ott"fri[i; Limnaeaid.'3, Planorbids and a few Valvat~ piAcinalis sh~lis"',," 
", 
", 
¥ I ~'> .<"" " '''If;,,c'#.~t '). ',~""" .. :... > /·.~!:~~I, .. '/("''':''/''- .... r-,;..,;",;r.r:.,~: t'f~"'~:,<l\,)< .. :'\~,.~,'::::)::-~; .. -
Only. '-The'!'em~ins':'::o{ the 'smail S~ corneUM colony WaS traced to tbei!"~;,~' 
, ", -"" ~ -{ '".HiA-i ~"'''''r~' ~j t1 r-' ... 1 \"" ..... ',:.. '~.f' =: t t:t~' ~~ nr~~ r ~\.:: ,::~._,::, ~~~: It ' ',.i ..... ~~~ ;,1 ,,~ ,:- ~ 
l1rincipal' hahi tat In ; the 'centre of the lake but no l:LvinC I'rpecimens'" .;;, 
.' <' ~ ..... \ ...... ;~ ,- ," ~,'i,,' . . ~; ... ~4·~" l ~~~ ~'.i!·;-i-t~·j' .. , r~ 1.:;-' ~~i5r;t,'.::..1 :~'t w.:;-"~ :-~,,:,~~·;l:l../ 
"- "
lp re re'covere"d •. 'stickleback ~ carcasses were' strewn abput the lC!:ke ~ ,,'" 
'\ • • w \~~..,) f' .. ~"'~'l~ :' \.. ~,)~>i~,~~~4,'.i~.~:;:~ -', ,:~' 
bed an(i\';ere' t~o ~~'ti~~ ~~\V~~·t;·~nt<~~~;~~rt;~'~~~~inati.on. 'Also, 
~ 1 ~ • • ,-, ~ , , 
, .. ' > f ..oI'!:'" '. ,i-, ~,x:if<;t a~\ . i."~ l.-J~\~f..- ~'. -k;_"'-'c~ ~:l~J:;,r .. ::.~\:.""~< "Itt * 
}1!'esen{ 'we~e' 't},e' ~':;;~ins"'~"r-'~~'~l~~ ~mall 'Roach and "On-e"-;m~~]j~"')ik;:~' , 
; "';~:! ot! ... 




',' \ ~c 
,~ , . 
about in the 'water~ The reason for this devastation appeared to be 
basically due to the low vlater level ·which had allowed the . main body of 
the "'ater to freeze. Depletion of invertebrate stock; plus parasitic and 
predator t'oll, reduced the vertebrate, stock of both the \olanstead and.Highams 
areas in a,ddi tion to many ponds' in the Epping' Forest examined during the; , • 
dry.summer and severe winter of 1962/1963. 
Small numbers oL fish and molluscs were obtained froJ'!l other, loc~ities 
at various times during this investigation.. Large Pike, measuriztg; an 
" 
average 2 ft. 6 ins long and numerous large specimens. pf Anodonta cygne a " 
were. examined from Lake 'Ivindermere. '.' They did not carry. a Phyllodistomum 
infection however. An assortment of Phoxinus, Gasterosteus"Rutilus and' 
. , 




(A detailed record is given on pp.\~~-\~S. 
, 
Summaries can be found on, • !, ' , ~ 'J 
• < 
Phyllodistomum infected lamellibranchs. were recovered .from .three main,' 
~ ... It: ,; ~ '.., 
regions - Bushy Park, Newdigate,and,a collector~s area in Essex. {1 .• In ~~ch:'~'" ; 
_ • .' ":~ .. ~\~,,A_ ~' <I' 1" " .. , '" 
Case. the percentage of the, population carrying this parasite ,was usually.: ' 
'/!' " ~ "'" ~.-
low (see p'. ,~O) and fe\,l specimens contained fully developed cercariae.1 
I ~ ~ ; 
" ;.' 
A specificity, how!ver, app~ared to exist as regards Sphaerium corneum: 








, "i' ~' , 
.. ."/l /<r..~ 
'1.24 
With the exception of the Newdiga:te area, all theinvert,ebrate 
fauna examined was free fro~ alternative Gorgoderid infections. A 
small -ponulation of ~aerium lacustre recovered from only four 
ponds at Newdigate, was the snecifi~ host to a single infection.,: 
of larp,e macrocercous. cercariae of Se\'1' ell , s "G0..!:lL0der_~" group. Only a 
small percentap;e (14.8%) of the ~~c_ustre population WIlS "effe1cted,' ... : 
and few of these contained fully develoned cercariae. It ,-laS con-,,' '" 
cluded from the cercarial type and later experiments that this 
Goreoderid possessed an Amphibian defini:tive host. This localised: 
infection may not have been indigenous to the region of the country.~~: 
.. 
in which "it was discovered and may have arisen from the supplier's. , , 
t , 
~ I 
habit of discCJ.rding a~ling Amphibians imported from the, Continent, 
'>'~ \ 'l" 
in addition to Ran~ temporaria obtained from other parts oJ. Englan,d, '. \.-
I __ :"" , ... \~ 
into the grounds surrounding the ponds. Following a few collections) 
the adult S. lacustre population was exhausted. 
i 
.+1" ',:( .. 
Examination of notential secondary intermediate hosts rev..ealed 
,'" ,; 
that Phvllodistomum was capable of utilising Ischnura elegans nymphs 
and the larvae of Phryganea zrandis as encYfltrnent .host$., ."~·I I', \ ';'5' 
The other Gorgoderid, later found to be a Gorgodera speciea, 
, ' 
, ~" r t ,'O{ (}~.~ ': .;. , 
was also cl1.'pable of using these hosts in aq.di ti,onto .. fi:ve mo:r;:e.;,. ,::.~ 1 c,: 
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, l~ 'v '. - .... • 
! ... ,< .. ' 
,,:,';~'/~'i)., ,~:: 
" ' 




a) R~sults from all areas 
-----"..- " 
1. TO,ta,l number of S. corneum examined = 1,000) "1,088 C hOOd 
- " , 8~,) "'p aer!.!. s,,"~' Total number of s. l~cnRtre examined = \~, ~.~J"I>it,1~.,,~,.. 
" ... ,~ ::.~:) 
2. Total Suhaeriids infected by Gorgoderids" 
= 45 = 4.19; 
3. Total number of Phy1lodistomum 
infected molluscs recovered 
Total number of MatUre Phvllodis~ 
tomum infections recovere'd Ci:e-:'-
cemriae fullv develoned) 
, Total % of infpcted mol] uscs (' 
carryin~ fully develoned Phyllo-




'. ..,..- ",'" ,',.. .. \ ..... ".. f" ," ' '.~ 
= 3'.2% of' total oS. corneum, 
ex~mi\ned~' ~ ~ ~:~\' ~ ~ ~ 
J.\ 
7 = 0.7% ,of- tot'al'·S.comel~rn~. 
eXB:n:ined, ) ~"'i' '.~~ " 
,,-, 't i!J "';, "'-r;r/'L,"" 1,\~'" "-.... ,~~\~,.:.. 
• - 21.9% 
4. Total nUMber of Goreoder~ infected = 
mollpsc~ re~overed 
"'r ~ l.-:-rr":f ,('~ \",' f"--"'-::"P C;t. 





~ ri"1 "I • l <"\ J'o~ t~ ),' ; 1.. > J 'i
l 
:~ 
Total nllMb"'r of mature 0_o...£goder~, = 5 = 5.7% of total S.lac-,," ~st're ,.' '; : .. ':~"' : ~_14 infections recovered (i.e. cer-
cariae fully deve]oued) 
T6tal % of inf~cte~ mollu9~R carrying 
fully devel0!led 0orf'o~.T~~ cercar{ne 
1 ,': 







TotAl % carrviri~ ___ . _. __ ____ • .JJ_
m~tnr~ infections 
,,-. Bushy, !>ark" '" "''':''9-. 7~.~~,'(3/3';.·)· "')'. "\-o 
Esr,ex 22.6% (7/31) 
'... ,'; ~ I ! • .. • - r" , . " ~" ~ } ,~ "'J' 
, 2. 3%-~( 22/938 ) 
., .;., :".~ I- ~. " 'i ,. 
GOt-';od~r'" 








. ~ ., .. "' 
.. , \-•• ," • <- ~ .. 
'{' • .' ~1 t >I .~,' 




- .' ,: ~ , 
% of infected_I.' 
Mol11lsc~ , carr'yil'1~., :", ' 
m~tur~ infections ;-
j lo "'" 
'{.t'" 1'''''~:;:''r'\;''~'f;~I> .... ,(':>.-
,,',,0 ' "" 
'2 .,'. "". '- : 
'28.6:;~ ,( /7.),'/-, .. 
,,>~ ?2.7F ('2)2~f': :':: 




c2/ Invesh"'a,Uon of invertebra_~J~un_I1..,_-_-E.?tentj:..~,_ Recon'dary hos.!E 
(~'Peei!')enA '<ii_sseeted immpd,iptel~T1 ..2.?})~ct2-2.~)' 
" 
, ' 
Area 1 - Bushv Park 
---.. -----.. -"--~ -- -------
Chi.ef nvmnhs R. 
---~~.- Tot~' hum-1~rvae exa~. 
C] oeon eli nterllr'l 


















































),.. .. ,. t 
I 
)' ~- ' , , 
(In addition, various Diuteran larvae and adult beetles 
- no 'Goreoderid infection rE'!corded). ~ 
Area' 2 '- LCollector' s Area, E'R,~~;i: 
, '" -., ' 
Comvnents unon ~'" 
O!_'h.e!,- infectio~'. 
Transport .host .for. 
G~~odaetvlus sn~_· 
....k __ ~_._~ .J"" 
. l~)f 
",," ,~- ... , Nemptodes,Trich~~ 
dina sn. Sf unen-" " ' 
eystel'metaeercar':": 
i~e Strir:a)'dIH~ ;" ,'J • 
, ) , ~ 
None' . 
. " . ,~ r' ,;. ~,,"I ..,... j' 't":' .... ~" 
Numeroug~Echino':'-1":,~ 
~t~~i ~ei~~e~c~r-' 
. . ' ~ ~. , -: :-
1ae; 57 metacer~:! 
,cRrial cysts'..";'':' 
• ,»'" ~ , t • I " 
. (Plagiorchiidae) t';',--







I-f~ :'~ ,t< 'I> _ 
, , 
,.:: \ 
.. :,1 '" . 
, ',,r ~ 
, " 
. \ ~ , 
, 
, ' , 
. 




pyt)'~CU8? ~E" : 1 o "None' 
. ' 
. ~~ ~ : 
\',' ,'" . '\ ';:. 1 
, "< f , • ,- •• ~ :; '-~ • ; 
I ,"', '," "'. '. ~_' to' ; 
-~ .'r~'.;"<' ~I 
, .. 
l <~ ~; ;':, ~~ 








1 o N.one 
Chironomids 24 o None 
Chironomid,s 12 o NOJ'1,e 
G13l'11maru,s sn. 
~----- --...... 12 o Npne 
~ea 5 - CollectoJ'R I Area Nevul.tr,ate, Surrey 
--- -.- ----- ----- ,'--- -
'\ 












.- .. -~-..-. -.~-
f~rYf"anea gr~ 






1 cvst ner Ip.rva ,'~ ,::_ 
(~9~~od~r2) 25~infected - total~ 













1-2 'cysts 0Total 
(GorGodera)) 9 




14)carryine a" ':,'" 
8 ):totB;L,of 10.5:,:, 
)Haematoloe- ,;,; 
--, .,' 
, chnA. Range ,,-; : 
, , 'i - -'~ 11.1'~' ' ,~ 
Ranee 





Range .. ,1-2 
l,cyst (Phy7' 





\ , ',\~ ,.,' f ,. , 







































3 " 0' 
2 o 
, 33 o 
l? o 
2 cvsts 






























3. infected,,~j;th,. ~'i'. 
Hapmatoloechus, ' 









f:""-C : ,', I .• ,... t~ f" '";~.o-"j .,.' ~'t }" ... '- J:"~ :: 
~ Hone>, '~;f'";,. 
, None 





. '-~---" -'--- ,'""------




















, ',.~~ll'lS' 6')1. 
























(GorO'.9 dera ) 
1 3,4 











4 infected with 13 
Haematoloechus 






Type ,I'" ~etac~~car-' '. 
il1e :present. -. " " " 
. !-Jo~q " ~;,. ~" f. <';':; ,.~'. ':, 
None 
',. 
" l ~. 
" , 
, }' 
, ""'~; " 
: , 
, ~,. 
I ,". L 'I, ~ , • 
Type,l'" meta~ercar-':, 
':iae present., '. 1, ;:', \ 
~ ~ , '" "t.,' ,~, 
'None 
None ". -r' ;", 
















_ .. _--. ... ~--,-:;-.----
Anabolia 




































Gre~arine infection ~ 




































, ~J _ 
, , 
1:1 6 , ; 
l'J. 'R. ~~wdi sa t e ,~£.!:.!::. , I. 
Unidentified trematode referren to as T~ne 1* recovered from 
p_~!XCjl'ln~.!l_ str_~ta, I,i~p::.e-ohi1uf'; JlC',~_c_o.!ni!:., L _ rhornbicus, Sil'1lis' 
~u..ta~r.~~ and AgabuR sp_ as the rt)etacercad.al encyste-d-Star;e ~ For, 
brief descrint{on-see n!'1Q'e 
GUmmarv 
.... ,-.--.-~ 
Total riu~ber of invertebrates ,examined 







,." -; '" "c ,';. ~' ,~ • 
~Tll_o_diF;~_o!,mm - Percentar;e of Invertebrate F~~J:.?~~ .:i.!lfected (Detail)::,:~ 
).':; ~. 
BUshy Park: 






- ! ',," 
" <;,. \ 
\,., ;,\:.. 
" ;.': ',i .. 
~.c..o.Ae!.1'1 -, Percenta,!~ of Invertebrate Fauna to be in~~ct_~2-~ (D~t~i~) 










"', Signifies that the -qercentaee' is' abnorma,lly hiSh due ~ to the 10\", 
'., l'lllmbers .of la.rvae or hyrnphs examined. 
. ; ..... , , 
~. " 
r"' , 
'-<'r "">', '~', :J':.,,-::L:.-:.: ~ ,,", , 
, ,'~ ~ 
• ~:" .... ~ " 1-";': 
.
' ':' :": .; '~,': :-, '-, .... ,' 
" : ,"'~ 
":: .!: ,,:'\"~ ,d,! t ,/'.,(,~, ,~; '\, '_. 
"", ... ~ J _, _, 
.~ " ~ ~ I, ".'. 
,,' -',- .,i I,~ ~~" .', I .... ~~~ 
J ,,' <0>, >,', 
'",,', ,i.,-
d) 
dl) Genpral con~iderati0ns 
The only other Gorgoderid cercariae to be recovered durinG this 
~.nvestisation were ea.sily di1"tirlrs-u1.shable from the equivalent stat!:es 
of Phyllodistomum narticularl:! as regards the stf;ucture of the ~j"l_ 
Both genera reT'lained host s:gecific to hro different Sllhaerium ~rec:t.~.s e 
Prelimin?ry collections had shown howeVf~'" that. they over;Larped as"" 
regard ,to their ,secondary interr:rediate~ hosts anfl eXllm~nati.o!.l.-;:>f. _~~~ 
~rf'odere metacercariae revealed several features in ~()l'Ul'lOn with, 
, • - 1 ~,... "'< ~, ~,' - --;.., ::' 't', 't {, .~':; " 
~yllodistomum includins- i0.ent;ic~1 sucker 'Pl'lpi1lary !'?'ttefns.~ : tr=!-s~­
obviously oepreciftted the v?-lue of_ such a feature as a
r
_ p_~.ep=!-ril? " .. ". 
taxonomic criterion and indicated that a ctoser comnarison of the tic) , 
• ...., ~ < , -r~ " ' -.. ~ • r ~ ~\ "'; -',:, ;'J I:'I'I~ 
waA decided that such a comnarison should be extended to include all-




the. s);ae-es in th~ lJ.fe c1cles and thus ,inf~c,tion eX'gerimen~s involving ':.-:,' 
~od~ra were ipcl.u~ed_in" this inves:tiga i,io!). __ A brief ,,?es~rj,-;rt~~n_' ","" :_ :>:: ' 
, .,J ~ 
. , 
obtained~ fro,m, Snhaer,i~.: corneum ~i!h t?ose .. Jecoy~,~ed,fr,?m,:,:;rr7~tc(~,'.i: ''\:.:n'~:,' 
\ "'" 
h,r,vae ,~llrinr:i preli~in,ary, e~a1).ina~:~;:lTIs 
larv1'\e~i_~ .not. ar!lre,c,~.ab~}' inp!e~~e i.E 
". ~: 
indi,cated. t~,a_t ,t~e, J;r,;1!l?.;t9iie, . .:.', /' ': , 
,~ . " '1/ .. ~ ',_' 1 ...... ..> 1 \. ,",~~ ... " ",," '-
~ ", .. 
size whilst wit~inthe ~econda~y: : I 
J-' " , • J ~, '}"11 J ~ ! , ... :. ,,:~ 7-" ... ~~, ,! • i<:'> !'" ~'t -to " \ , 
• ,: ~\' , ~ y'_ ",,~ • ,\" I ~ int~r,;:n~di,a:te .. l:lopt"r?f\~:, tha~ t~y ;t,B,tter. ~-1,?p ;prob.,~,?l,y, ;~er~j'rh: ,?f.)-;: ttr~~:1., " _,,~f. 
, ',' , . 
mpre,_, ,th~!l ... ?, ye;fto.r~, 1f'~e Gor,,;odera. tn:~,tF.cerp,Brillp, ,.9P, ~h.~ .. ot~e,r ,.ha~d '. . ", " 
. .,. ~ '. i ~,~ '" J..- ~ .... ~ ~ ~ «..-.,.J:t", • , ~ ~" 
Ob:vip,~sl,Y ... up.derwen t 
. - ~."'.. f' P. ~:. ,> ,con?Jde::a~,1e~ grp~~h. c,haJlgep" ~urf;~~:~r~.,f,Ptrt,?:~ 
~ 
yP..t,_.were csnable of util·isinp, a far wider range ofho~ts_ 
. '~1J~!·t-~""·-':~~'T.'· There'" 
a~peared to be no reason why Phyllbdistomum should differ in this 
c· 




respect and it see~ed ~oBAible that the number of hostA could ~~ 
extended by ~~a~~ of infectio~ exneriments. 
,Throu~hbut the Aerie~ of exneriments ,~erformed there-was a' 
continuai l~cik of infective ~~terial. In the preli~inarv survey of 
bore rnattire infections whilst 5.7% of the s. lacu~tre we~e similarly 
effected. by Gor""oa.erA.. Numerous attempts to increare by laboratory 
infectiori the number of Phyllodistomum-narasitised moll~scs ayail~bl~ 
and BO nrodlice cercariae when required had already met with little - ,-.' 
SUccess (1)ap'eb'1-~).' Infected molluscs could not be detected ',e'Xcept"--
upon the release of cercariae because they were too lar[';e and."opaque 
to r~~eal their contents'prior to ~i~section: As a result inf~cit~d'; 
" 
stock could not be conc~ntrated in a manner com~arabl~ to thaf~~' 
described-by Goodchild (1943) for P. solidum. 
'\' .' -~ ~ 
Two types of experit:'lental infectir·n were attempted.·: WhEm -.~.; .e •• ,~· .: ,~. ,..:"" 
; ~,' ,~ . !' I 
cercariae became available as a result of' dissection,. a' series :'of\ .:.' ..... J 
- "", ,,' : 
., ' ~~,",I _. ," 
I1treet feeding experiments were carried' out util~sihg Gorgoderid':'free :. ': <. 
, 
insect nymphs and larvae (pa~e \'.+-iJ.' ). The l·atter were obtained "from; 
. I 
ponds wher.e there were no lamellibranchs and a sporadic infection of:.", :' .... : 
,," ~'''' ~ """ 
~atoloe6hus was· the only"trematode I'r-ecovered from" these i ~aters:(:, ,,-',:' 
Useful inf6rmation was 'iainedconc~rning'the v~ryint~atir~btion.~~~at 
~ . . ' " ~ 
these~ cercariae had for ',·lidelv differing larval forros>'and·a.~studt"; ~ "'.: ",', 
, ',' , , ~ 
. . 
of ingestion 'methods "gave" some"'indication! of the l=!1nlihood! of~ the ,',\ "', 
.",\, . 









1':t 9 :"L 
i r} '-J 
A series of long term experiments were performed (page;;. \ 4-"3 ) 
which involved keeping various arthropods with large numb~rs of 
potentially infected molluscs. The material for .these .e~eriments 
was obtained from Newdiga te which was the only reliable long:-term.:; 
source of invertebrate fauna available at that time_ The sparse' 
, , 
ponulRtion of S. corneum in Deanoak Brook made it necessary~to 'use 
lamellibrancbs ".hich had. mainly .been collected from the,f~w :ponds , . '.0' 
in which Phyllodistomum. infections had. been tra'ced in ,spite ·ot the 'I : 
- , r \ 
. ,-, 
fact that it was known that only a small proportion of the ponulation' 
I -" "'. ':;: "':'-" • ~ 
('2.3%) would be narasitised. In the. case of Gor~odera the.;pe'rc.ent'aee 
infection of,S. laCllstre W!'l.S :higher ,(14.8~~) but the ',number ,oLmolluscs 
In order to offset these .disadvantages, c:the >,i- , ~ ,:.,.'\' :.,~. 
" ," , :, t,;, ·'1 
available was low.-
eZ~eriments were continued,for as long as n06sible;and ge~erally.~n,~; j, \-
" 4 ,,' " 
excess of: i:;he experimental ~period already -determined for .Phv:ll~dis"':: 
.' .! - ,.' 
~()mul!!,development. It was hoped that.<;:ercad,ae.wou1.d eventuallylb.e~;>.; 
releal'3ed and, that for a considerable time insect nymphs and,>J~rvae'," 
'" /i -' 
Would be re~ularly associq.ted with these -,infective oreariisms. :.,Th~ 
't\ .. ' 
) '. .' ... \ ,~~ 
containers were,p.xe.mined--daily for :r,eleased cArca:riae < and t,he:; d~tes.',,:, ,,;' :(~;,,~ 
< " I, ~ \~" , ',""' \ ',,, .I.,,: . .l 
exact'aee ,of ths' metacer~ca'rine ::'. '.' '" of such occurances notedsotthatthe 
Would be knmm.· it.." . l <':'" '.~ }.,.' ,..! A~' '",' ¥ .\ ~ • I' 
1 • ,<- • 1 .. 
. " .. ~ 
. Unfortunately, ' there was a marked' tendency for t"he, l1"011u5cI'; (,~~ :; ";>: 
. ~ \ \' 
die at various stal';es of the"infection both before and follo,.ri'ne,',:' ;':':.: :,' 
I • ~! ,'t , • 
, ....... \ ,",<\ 
cercarial release. ; This could 'nQt··be·avoided "since, the:su~cep.tabili t;y.,"'-.' 
- 0-' • \ ", -":.:':'. 
of the"host,was·1are§ly related to the.densitY~Of.inf~c't:ionc~(see"par.~::."~ 
, ' • • " " " :'. (", \,'" -' t', ,--..-
~lr .')-;, ;.In· order to 'maintain' the· numbers' of. potentially. infect'~d" '.: <~~ . 
, ).1 J \, r 't' t~; ..." ~ 
I ' , ~!< to ~:.) ''''~ '.>' '.~_','-<~ .. 
\ ~'~', -
.' ' 
.,~. .,' ~,. • 1 
." ~....'j., 1 
>1 
140 ':j 
l"IIolluscsin the aerated eX1"leriMet1t~l contl11 ners , it was' ne'c,esc;ary < 
to replace the casualties by new 5tockcoll~cte~ frOM the ~aci~~onds. 
'T'he i!ate of s11ch ad(E tionl't WRS noted' ani! the exneriment· 'Was' ·continlle.d .. 
, 
fur lan~ enou~h to al16w for the completion of th~narasitQs' ~evel~ 
I. • , " 
anment. On occasions, hOlrTeVer, a no,"rer cut ar pupation~ 'of":the'P'~' 
\ . 
majority- of the larvae concerned in theeXTleriment't'errlina.ted·i t" '>}'" . 
'nrematurely and this r:-8ve rise to the annarent anomaly' of, recover,i'ne:' 
, ',. \ \ '" 
o." ~.; ->~ 
Snhaerium carrvinb- an imr.'lst'UrePhvllodi'stomum· infection at' .the end,"~ : .... 
---___ ____ '-J Ii _ \ ,y .i<. 
of an exneriment lasting 'from lS"'to' 22 weeks '(as' shown'on';:'a.'t,e \~"S'l ).~ . 
" '"" . ) \ . . 
• \ f 1 
\ . ~,',' 
The T)relil"'linary 'examinat1onof the total Newdi'r,ate, arthrop.od' ", '-J,,. 
'e' , 
" faunFl revealed a 0.16% !'hyllodis'tomllTlt· and 3.7% Gor.r;oderg' ·inf,e~~ti9n·: : .... 
. '\ \'. ' 
" the n'Umberc:; of naturallY"infected -l!3rvae which>would! be' 'available, for,':' "~~" 
from 609 larvae examined '('as' shOl-Tn ion 'ra~e'~~) arl' indicated"that· t:,-:' 
,--~~. ~-~ "-"- ~ .. , j. 
, .. ',' t 
, , 
Use in future exneriments invol vine the~ 'd'efiniti ve- hostwoU:ld ,be (";,,,. ". 
,1", '" 
, ,\, 
severely limited. The cha:nceS'" of succe,c:lsfully infecting' insect~ larv9,e, ';. , 
, >' ," • I ".~' 0 .. 
• ' ,', ' 1 • .' ' 1., ~ ~ ~ :. 'I- " ~ 
eXperimentall \T "Thilst 'Utilising a'1J1.ol'lusc population; 'carryin'eonly a',' . 
, ,- , " '~~"~,'.~~.'".: ,: ~ '~" 
2.3% Phyllodil:1tomum or '14~8%' Go!"r:odera' infection' appeared :to·be·;';\, "P',' ':', : 
t • ,1, • "h ,,' .. 
minimal.: ':It '''fas therefore: d,ecided,that·'all·1.nsect\ larv?c utiliRed,',' f;; 
t _ ." 
tn the lonp;-term'\~x"periments should be taken from areas k'no~n ;t~'~.' .. 
. ' 
i ... 
carry natural infections of Phyllodistomllm ·or Gorrodera. ':(Thc,'only, .. , " I 
" ' .. 




, 1 t , 1 
was hoped to increase the numbers ,of metacercariae per .larv,a· to,' ensure ' ':.: 
, , " " " '.",./ ~ 
'. ' . "" . 'j,., ~ 
a more certain subsequent infection of the definitive host; to compare,' ;'.' 
\ \' \' .:,' . .. ,', \ : ' : "~' \ .,' ,;' >: 
the s~zes of Yll.~tacer~ariae of known aee with iarvae' ,res:ll t'ine; . from ;',"~ , 
\ ~ -, ~. r" ,~ 
natural infections occurring several months previously t so' ,t\lEl.t,· t~e .. 
.. '" ". . .... , 
,1,',,"' 
e;rowt'h· rate within d~fferinG' hosts could ,~~~studied';'. to ;'test wh'et,~er,"< 
-~, ,~ "~, 
. .' 
,'l \' :' • 
,> 
nouble infections could occur and to incre"J,se the number of ihter-'.-. 
- J'I1edil'lte ho,sts known to be involved in the 'Oarasites' life cycles. 
In order to fulfil the above reqtJirl'!1ents it wa~ necessary,'" 
Upon the terMination of many of the ex~eriments, to dissect only a 
mini!'(1a~ number of the po:teritifll i11termedi~te hosts and to feed the 
re'llainder to Amnhibia ,and Fish. The number of tranF:ferencesmade'are 
"-\-' 
Due to the lel1r'"th of these exneriments, 'it 
Was not nos~ible to st~~ve the notential intermediate hosts,,~prior to. 
infect~on, in orqer to incre81"'e transparency in a manner similar to';, 
that described ,by (1oonchiln in 1943 when working \'lith P. so~. 
None of the larvae used in the experiments were trans-parent ~~~ugh 





to enable the contained metacercariaej to be seen in vivo a'~d regrettably -" 
',>, ::"",1 ., ~:," 1 ~ l 
infection had to be n'res·~m~~. in many ;cases(a"r.act indicate~ t?y ..•• " ' . ", 
" 
' ... 
on nar~e\~"5) in order to provide a quantitative methrd of definitiv:~'.-
? ~" 
host i.nfection whilst siMulating the natural cycle. This method was, \' 
considered to be largel v unsatisfacto~y and experiments i,nvolvine·~,. 
. , 
direct 'feeding of fish a~d ~fro,,,:s with known numbers of metacerbariae 
, 
of E.h_¥llodistomu~ and Gorf"odera were also Tlerformed and discussed> ~ore> ... c 
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~ '" .. 
"" <, 'rt 
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In.fection Experiments "Involving the Second Intennediate Host AI Direct .feeding experiments ~i ""~ ... < ! 
Series 1 : Attempted Phyllodistomum infections 
Total numbers of potential 
hosts util.ised 
Cloeon dipterum 3 
Aeschna cyanea 1 
Dosage 





Cercariae eaten readily 
Larva well fed - no inter-. 
est shown. 
Given one day later - no 
interest shown. 
Given one day later. Larva 
hungry - cercarial move-
ments amplified by Use of 
Result upon examination 
Larvae fed to Fish dir-
ectly. No examination. 
(14 cercaria! bodies 
covered) 






















8 sporocysts with ,the 




'~ '" < ~ 
2 sporocysts prepared 
as above" 
Readily captured and eaten. 
y , 








AgabuB'Bp. 1 '" .10 cercariae ,No interest .,shown. ' ,Larva'" , ,," , ',.' '.~ 
, "well fed~' '. . ,',': i 
.. __ '-__ ~ .. _~.~_~, ~=~=-... J·;:~~ .. ~t~~JJ~~.:~:~:~::~;\:~~~£~':~l;~~J 
m~fi$fiB~~J~~t~!~~~ii}J~~~!f~~~~{;~:f;f;;~~i{~~~8~:]~~~:~~~f:~~Y:li~}~~.~;;::t;J¥~~~~f:(Ji! 
.. :..;.,...;.._...:':"-_:~~:··~'·--,d" .~. 5, cercariae' '.' ,-' . One day later _ 'no "interest '.,;.!' ....... -" .. ~ ~. :.w:::~..: __ , .... ~:'::,;>.:;:(.::..:::. 
~,'. ."" .', •• < ••••• " ",.~··; ••. " .. "."" •• "d.· .... "~ ..... ',' h C ial .,-,.' t :"- .,.., 
.,' ';' '" ),"," ',. ' ".~." ... ,.' ' ... ' ,s own,;' ercar movemen s '>. • ., ..•• " .... 
'.,.," f}:/,', ""',~\,:""'" ~"~' l;~' ""~ . -.' ," '~, ,,'J.~~),~,: 'I' t. . ,,_. '" ", _, ,~> y" , ... :~. \ ,'.I" ,>' {~"'.~ 
.:., l' ; .~ ... f" ,'.,' • "". ".,',,,"', ",;. . ·r. '1' " artificl.al1y amplified - ...... '" "',' " .. j., I.; :; ,'. 
", ,:":~, "> <',' ."':;,: ";.: .. , < ;, :.,:": '!:':.;,'" ',. .. , \-'.>' }:,~,' .. e:.~",.~, ~~:.~~~1;l~~s~':.>. <.<.:.~,., ~;' :,e <:" '. ;~: .;,</', .. " .. :',,::.:".~: .. ,;:- . 
. "::Ai~bus :-sp.·~ . ";" ".,; .. :.: 1';;", ,::",5" cerca;i'ae'" '\ ..' "";", r.ar~a· h~~y::' ~ri6 :inte'i~st' .' ::' ., .... :~':::... • .':\"~': .~"; ';.. d 
f ; • • 'It, • t" *,}I', . 4 ", ~ . ,'~(. ,~, ~ '. '" . ~ .~ " . . . '.,' .. ' ' . .-.to; .", ,; ", .~ l 
:"",' ' .. , ... ' .... ",., ... " ...... '( '" " .. ~:,.,,...'. 'cercarl.ae ".,; "":' As above'-'·one,day'l.ater .... ",···.··: . .:.~.". <:"",.,":. "" ';"'~ 
:{~'.( "'.1'....... ~ " ..... /., '\I. ~ ,:;" i," 5 ,'.- -. .': 1-' , -" ,"' ~."".' •• ' , , :,. :'.:': ''-•• !" .... .; ", ",;"',\ ",'".'"'" ;-', ,r 
"" ,$"."'". ,~'. ",',.';<'" ... cercarl.ae. ' ..... ' :~ .. As above - one.day .. later •. ~""., .... , :- ,'" ... ".' 
," .,.,' ••• , -- '.' c'" '.", .• l'f'" ti'" f" ,'al' '. ".... ,," ... ' -- ',' 
''',,' ', •• ,,'.,;, ;'" .,'·Co . ,> ",.', .,',' 'Amp l. l.ca on 0 ·cercarl. ,.'7.'.'·,'.·'~.. ". >' ."::' .•.•. f :,' 
, :)\ ", . '" .. \! ".... "', " ' ,,~,' " . ". , . " \ \" ~t_ ~ ' •• j.~ - .J. ~ ~;.,' .j' .. _:) ~ .,.' ~ - .,1, .... 
,,,C"", ,.:'_. """,',' ~""" /"';movement.hasno'effect~· .. ,\,'~',.,.,,",:,,:', . .:: ";'.,<". ";~ ... 
"~:~."',.. '(~>~"~ "."~': J '" .:.;..' "", '.,"",~.·"'t: d <,:"~;'''./~,'~::'\,.".; :-',..~;'-:""'.,,,~, , ..... '\.': ~:"~ ,~~<",~,,,;,,.,~"'ll."~ \I".::~,,:.:.'~~:_~ "~:T~·:1~~~:-.,2;-: .• >J:_'>-""f,:""_'~·:~.!-\ ' 
.'~ ':,' •. ;.-' ~. f". · •• ;~\:l 2,s1?orocysts' cut ,so:, ' ,;.\ No: interest, shown. <'~," All.cercarial. material're-.;:::':. 
•••• ~ij-. ~.,'~"7',.::: "''::':'*'''''''',<_/,'''',-t,o 'ft'~ " ,,:'·,:~th·t'c' 'c 'al't '1 - 'f;.'~'~:''1.;"T!",,-~> ",1\'·~"··1, d '0,-:, >,''''''->: ,,,,I', e,',";,~"..~ 
,"" .",' . ,<\.:" ; .. ',:".,'. ""'.,.', a .. ,er arl. . al. S "",.',',-:" ',,/,~;,,.,.~. covere •. '''" "" _', ,,', 
\",."., .. ' ;.".~, r:", ':""" ;."; t d "d'lash···, .~", .. " :r:::r:" Larv·· .. ' ""'f"t'd';""',' ,.~,,'" 
, 'r",.,.," '" " .. ', __ ' '''''/' pro ru e. an... '" " ., . a ,unl.n ec e. ... '. .. '". 
, ~.; ~:~,~',,'.";:, ,.,,:'./ <,:' t,·~, " "::,::::.,:':~.';',:.:, :/:~,:', ~c~,~V~~!.~·,,:::;~ :~:'J'~',:';':'':'~; :':c, ,~. ,;':,. . . i:~ ;:~, .. /:>': :~> ,:'" ;;. .:;., "':::~",;;\'; :.,;.:,,; ,': i~ .'.J., %'1,', ",:',:~"'~' .. ':: .. _, :'t:':' . 
~ :;, '.' AgabuBsp. ,.,' J~ ;~,:»<.,,8 >/,:t:::;:Re1?etition of~s1inilar' '.' No interest '. sliown~.':,~:. ':;: :;;~:"::'All"cercarial',material re:':',,:,: 
",' ;::' '..'," :.. .." ':\:: \ .. :, :\ .. :,>::' experiments to' those ,: ,:' '. '; :, "''''.'''~' covered~' ': Larva. , uniIlfected ,,' :.-:. 
":?' ~ ,~,~.~ ;:>.,::;:':;;, ". ~.'" OJ' : '·>~~~':~.:.;~described"a~ove . ~ ~" ' .. ,\ .,:.' ' ','. . ' ;,.~;.::.,;:,< .!' •. <, "., " .. ,,:,'2.~ 
'<~~r '" ... ~. ~.< '.f .~ ," .. ,'" -v:.... - h' b- tl" 1 • j.,,~" ~ ... .,J.1o. • .. ...''''''~ \'" ~ ( ,. ~ ~. '.".~~ . ~T,;~·d~:.J >{"J:>'.:,~:J,e~~ .. e~ _ ~.~ arv~{'. _~'~'~'~'V/:::"~~'."~~~>':.,,-
", ,,' .• :." ,', ', ..... ,treated separately. -.; ,. . ,;' '. :;';',;." 
.. !._.~, .. ·~'t"·A.\.';;",·'':'~''':''~1-~'~~''"'';' "';~.'" .. ~': ~,\:,~~;-~,"",,~\>,~, .. ~:~ ~">~?:",y~"'",,,~.,,~ ~<.~ .. ,-." '."';""e "'"''''''.;':~~r'C ~;~ ... - (', /:~ .. :f,t\'~·J;>:·: :~~~t:;' ... ~.>,.,. .. ),,, ',-" 
'';: .. '~\~:'Ischnura' e1egans i·c" 8f,:,,:'~, 18 ,cercariae . into '".:~~' Larvae.'show"varying .. lnter':'.>Larva;'which· had·ingested "3';-( ','. 
,~' c •• " L '.~:':' .' . ,..~.;: '/ :::'. ",:'s.ingle:·bowl..:~' '.,';.. ... '> ~st '.~ : all 'cerc~iae : eaten :::'::':,c'ercari~e :'examiiled, ;',: ~:;.;';'~ <:' ., 
',," ';', , . . 't,,,"};, ..• " .•. : ".,,:, •. _.;" ... '";',.' ', .• :. e t all 'b t th d' f' ° f t d'" ......... > •• ,''-; 
.... " "~,,, .. , '" ,::",~ •. ,',,' ":.".,,, .-.,:.~: ""'::i': "~.' :,-'" . ,,',.,. '\';':"., ey.n u "Y., u "me 0 ~ ,., .... , UIll.n ec e • ,'~ :.:" '. '."',": 
..' • . ',';. c.' •.. ,', " "':, .,.!', -' , .. ": ,~.',~";ingestion causes~damage; ::·"7 larvae·fed:toFrogs".·,\t···,"'· ~1',¥.,~, "".,,</" "f,~"':", 'rf ,,/~~.'a->I-"~~''''~'. ~ ,h, '; ,,_!<:.,~~,~:>".~,~·,,·:q.,:·"'>_':\:If··)." .:";,.- " '.~ ,'.~ .... p,,-... ~....... ,~.:}Jj.''''y'";_~~<~~I"',.,~. ,.~""~:;,..~.'.,.,",, "'~"~<:.'~'".'fo:....,.~> ,'f,YJ ,: 1." ~:,,< 
7";"",<>:.Coenagrion lluella, ·:;,,::':4,.t"·;~:"~''''''!:'''7,.~~!rr~.a:rl.a.~~'i.n:t.~,.:~.'''''~Re8..~ti..ou8:'i..aeuti..ca?-?to~''''·~'l. ... ~~~exami..ned.R.;''·Be~~~~o_~.-:,:~:~-. 
::-,.,' ",,,,< ~'::' . one,:.b~wl.::, ·"·''',,~}.,::.:·',Ischnura elegans.'~/;:'<'~'0,.,J,:.ingest'2)ce,rc~iae '. "':., .. 
;:' .'. ......' ... ..";C:: .. :.~L:: .. ' . .:C~ t'~.~:·.::::::<:·<Bf,,:{f:~':~, ... /. :;:~:;:.{!y:':,:'·~;~;~~:~.:~,~';~~:~6}:,:~, 
.; .... :\ .. ~' Sial.is 1utaria' . ,: .. Y;,. '4. '.,: '::':.;:. Total'of~ 12 cercariae .;' ,Each' larva treated; sep- . , All. cercariaJ. 'bodies .re:;;..·.:· <:. ~.~ 
j"l! ".. ." \ "f ''''.,.' "" 1-',1" - 'or' -, ~ - " ,',,,,,'~ -:-. ' "1' ,'~- '.~' ~,' 0, '.' }, '" " ,. , " ~. 
"'":,,.;,,,\:'",: ;>,.':,,~:, '!"" ", ".,,~.,;. ",,~ ... :,:A·· .. '," .• arate y.-.no·.J.nterest;·,:,' .. .'covered'eventually.";'larvae.:,< 
'~'... ".(' : ,'... 't' '. ~ '~M,. ~ ". 1 ~ ,", ~ , ,,\ " • ",. " t '~r.- ,il. • ,.,,' :~~. 'to"', ,'. • .... ~ ; ~.~ ~. ,'. ~ tl , 
. "'.~ < ,.' , "'. , , ., '.' ." • ,'. shown .'" , '. ,:- ' "un~nfected .... ' '.' *. ' ',-.. r ~ .. ':';'~':':'-:""" .' .. <.,\. ,". ,;.' .~:,:, .. t~:.,.: ." ... ,,'::.'~"'>"'~:;':,~;';';~;:::;:::"". 'r.;.'?':-" '. ,,, .. ,\:::i,::·':<''';'~~': 
Sialis.l.utaria ',.':,',4.,:' ·',"1'';:' 5 cercar~ae.supp-;· No interest shown. 'r'./~ ;All cercaria1'bod~es recov-' 
'., ,~; .' .. ;':';:'.:":;",':.~:. ~ li~d to ,each l.arva in':~ :':,Amplification 'of'ce;car~'i< ,ered. ~,larvae,iuiinfecte·d,,~;. 
, . ,. .• , '."< .. " .; ".'.,:. ;": :.:';", ... :,:",,1, :::se1?arat'e 'bowl:per',week'::ial ~movementshas" no '\ >.:' :.~,' <~, .,;..,<:,~ .... <~'" ';''';~ :./<~' ,.~ ':' . 
~."-!,. "".,:,~.",,,,,(.,,'''\' ... ,,, "~~~,.. '. 4~'t"''''-'''~ .').,~) ~",.,~ ~ .. >{,J,~.,.\'f<'~~."'~ ,J~',t :'"> • .; 
.,.':" ',: ".,.,'",/ · •. f,'.',· .. ·overa·'per~odof,; effect. ,;.',.',,,' j". ,',. '",,' '~;'" "',:'; ~1{r'~2:: :~':;:. \,,~t:,:L ';' .. w~:e,j~,~::,::~o~~~j~~",.,:,~,~c:,",':"~;"~·';:'~t?~'.~ "~:C~.",' .....••• ,:'~~l~~3~~l;~~ 
,.~;;,~:;.~,!~" :'.ft~'l;·' (" f." , " " .3 ::,' "'3 '~er~ariae each' .. ;;' .' ',N~ . interest shown. ;:'.:.:': All' cercaI-:1.af. 'bod~~s :re~,:,lv-:-'<;J,~ ",~-!:"J.",.LllIlllephl. us . ,:,,' :'_:,' ,", .. ," ~',~ , . , , covered. Larvae':uninfected; 'f'.' 
:: :~~""~.~;"·'~~~f flavicornis ;>1-'~'~:"/J':""fif' ;':~(".: _t.T :'~;"!""~~~'!~'l~,:~-rY~I ..... .-1t.--~~~ ~:~.~;1:1'fl"~"~,p~~~~~:+;'''~~'~-\f''':~f'~?<~''-:~'.~~:-~--~t!~:~.~'~ ~.~-:;-;~·\t-'f"':1'~~:"~,;t"";",-~;!,/t· "1'~ -4 ~"'?- 'r:':~". ;.,1>~tW;~ T)'I-r;,r~,.;t~'- ,.;";'."~ .. ~ ",~ ':.~::\.~: 
.'.,"":/:,:,.".,.,-- .. " ..... ,.'.: •• ".',.\" .,.";::'."" . "'.""·'W':·"".:w~. 'h" '''<'N c. "of"'intere'st" ~'~" ";,"·Onecercarial."body recov-',:-..: ... ~\,;,:;·PhrYganea·grandiB.',:(3'~.;~,\'~: lO,,~er?~:-,ae.'eac :,.',,':, 0 ~1?ec~.l.c:" ';' ~::,,:,t '.",,,~. p\., .. ;.'. .":' ',~;' 
." ' .. ' ' .... '. , ... ",.,.,~., ,," ".~::,; '.'Scavengl.ng,resul.tsiIi .. "','':' HeredJonly.,' .. ,' .... " ... ,'_" . 
, ,. , ........ ' '.' ,'" . ,. . , " ' '. ." ." 'f t d . ,::,,~". ';~~, .. ' , .. t·~·" . .,v ,_. , cer'cariaebeing eaten~'·'5.· .. ,.<:~~,Larvae, unJ.n ec e .' .. :~ . 
~.~~:~·~~;:!~,·;ot:,~~~.~o~~s ,;';:;\.'::;~' ;-: .' '. :: '.::o{, ,: :: ;,:~~';-";;:~: .. :~'~-:~' ",; ; '~".:: .• ' ..... '. 
< • " ... ', .' '" ',': Cercar~ae - , .. 180+<,,,, ""'J ,J "'''.' .• ," 
" ·t·" '.' '.~.,'*'~'.~:_ .. / .... \ f ",", ,;~ ,4:\,,..r~. ,::,~..- .. ,.'},\,!',.~t .. i,t'.,"". ~,':'>" ... ~/ • ';'.:". 
•..• " .• ,-;., ....... , ,,'.', . .,<, .. ", ".>';';:::. :/. ,:",'''':' Series 2 ",':. -' Attempted Gorgodera infectl.ons,· '" .'.,:., ',; .:': )l,; ,,'~';.:': :' ~~':'.',;.~\ .. '.,'.~'~: .. ;:r:'::.,~.: :,:>-' . <, .:'::'::-.:-" ',. :,'"e'"',,, ".:/., , ....... ~ •. :)' .. '.;. ..: . ." ':~.~.':\\.'."' .... ;«.:; ... , ~ .. :',-::;.~., 
s :;:" Ischnura elegans I::;: l.'~, . : .. ' ,2·'ce-rcariae.' .. ':" '>.':' :',:: Cercariae' readily eaten ,';" . 'LaTva' fed'·to Frogs ,~' ~.'! ',',,' <.\:,~,;" ," ,,'" , .~ ' .. " :.~.,~, ;::,<",',;' .. ,:'''¥' ........ " ... ' .... ,' .... , ..•. ', " ,:'~""" ',,;.,.,., ,;".,::.;: ,'~., .. ~': f.,,"~ Coenagrion, puell.a . ,::; 4.'- . ';:,.' 2' cercariae. to' eacl;i .. "1;,Re'adily':~cau'ght' arid','i~" , ... ~,' ,":.':\;" . ,,<,' ~':" 
,', .. '. , ... " ~'.. " ,;: ";' .: .. : ','" ,l.8rVa.' .' >'. '''~:>'', .:~ ',<~: irigested: .r. ,~, ,l..::':: .":,:,' .. .::,~': ';": ..:':;:~: 
.,,' ,,:'.,,; ~.: '" 2,:cercariae" to' e'ach'·:·\' '> ·Oneday:.1ater'.";;; ;eat'en::;· ;::,:., :;:2 . eXamined _,"uriinfected.:~,; .; ~ 
. ", , "" " 1" .' ';,' " . .,. .. "., ... ".', .". "'. 'I '. "",.~ '.', .' ".'-.. ' 2 f d t' F ' ," .,.* 
, .,:," .' arva'. ".~ .' .,' ", '.:. ;.'. ,i ... ,,' '.:""'"'' ~>i" e' o· rogs " "',.' ",," '.'., 
. :~.;':. ~iimn~Phi1.'us' rl.avicorn:is ":\<~'~ ~". >(", ;:'; ·:';:.,4""", ,>,;~.,;'),\ ~"~'.:: ..... ,~.~.:,~.,.~::": \: :,.>~:/,; :,\t ~"~ " ':<":'. ';\;'.;'; .. ;',~~.:", .> :,: ,,:.' ':>:~ ~ .. , '0, ..... ,:\.~' •• ,', ..... ' 0,,3,-' ,,;~::::'.i:cercaria1j':.e~ch'2~~·.:~·" ,No's1?ec·ific'~tere5t. '.: ~·:·.':ce~c~iU.boa.ieseve'ntuallY' 
','. " .' .. '., " " ., .. ", '" . . ... " ',' "" .. ".... " .. " ". 
'''''" ".~ .. ::': "', . ..': ,"I ... ~k.,' ~ 2' cercariae: each, :", .; ,,,, One day, l.ater,' - no ..... : ' . ,,"'" ,eaten. 'Uninfected.·· ,;',:'.' .,,' . 
, .; <~., ./; ':'~ i,.: /; ,>~;; ;.';~'" ,;(' ,i:':' ,;:; '\:?,~s~~~~~:;; ~ ,(, "; '»: i " ~. 
Phryganea grandis ',~;.' 2" ··l:.cercaria:leach.':, /No ;interest.·· '/:"'1" "., .. :,";' ',~- "", . ., " 
.. ...:C . .;, .,"::: ::. ; 2 cercariae each:", ,;,.~~ One ~~~ ..... later .~':·s6aven-, ,':: 1 uninfected' "'~ '.'~., ;,,', . ,:-> ,:: 
" .' , ',.,. ,'" "'.' . ~ ", '.' ,," ~' .'" , , .'" 
. . .. >< ,",," ... , -"".:::_';. .. ging"feeding methods <;':";':'~.'\:;l.'" experimental, infection by 
':>:':: \:: : '; allowed :'inge~tion::of" C,: 'y)::~'f~2 '. Gorgodera' metacercariae ::: t.' 
• cercariae l ::\ ' ::;; ;:--;' .. ,::;y~;':·,l :cyst: fed to' Fish :':,:: ,..: ~.,,( ::,.~ ,i 
• ""'h~t>" . ... ~.J I' '\" 1":'", ,:",,;:,'.:;;' '-';'; ~('i ". 'iii' .' .,~~." l~ , .... ,~",'''~'~ "<,,' ~ "\ "."r~; 
.,'Eaten ;;:~,:"'~:, ·Unl.nfected ";~ 
i'i:"~ ':..';';; ~:",,:·.~:,·:I·:~""'~"\~"'-·'.·' ,i'.' ~ """";'. 
'., Eaten'. ,;,., ,' .. -:: ,.'!". ·Un1nfected::·!;,:.·",' 
:'>:~.~::",::~ Eat~~'\~'~ 
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d 3) Results of the Infection Exneriments concernin~,the 
Intermediate Host (pages '4';)..- \\.o,.~) 
Infection -following direct cercarial feeding experiments was only 
successful in the case of Gorgoder~ and Phryganea grandis. 
Phyllodistomum successfully infected both Phryganea striata and 
P. grandis in the series of long-term experiments. In addition',-- the'" 
two latter larvae were f~und to be naturally parasitised·by Gorgodhra 
and this, trematode was also recovered from Ischnura elegans and 
goenagrion puella. In Exneriment 1 the size of the Phyllodistomum 
metacercaria obtained. from ~. grandis,. indicated that it was more'" 
likely the result of a natureal rather than an experimental infection. 
'. 
" 
~ ,r' "' t .... w - -" -;-( 
I'" ,_ 
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d 4 )" ~es in the Infection of the Invertebrate Secondr-try' Host' 
Att~~cti6n ~nd in~estion 
Anisopteran nym:ohs such as Aeschna cyanea, wheJ;l a1:)tlroaching'~' " 
PU'Patibn measured a'Puroximately 48 mm. in 'length, and at this'stage 
could only be induced to ca-pture Phyllodistomum cercariae by'" 
artificial means. It can be deduced f~om the feeding experiments i ~,~at 
these cercariae are likely to attract nymphs of a ma.ximum 24 mm:"in' "" 
length becku~ethey are readily ingested'by Zygop£era of'~his size~: 
Metacercarial infectidn of Anisoptera by Ppy;llodi~t~ seems a';"";. 
distinct nos~ibility but W8~ 'not ~chieved experimentally norirec6v~red 
from nAture~ The sticces~ of the Gorgodera cercariae in thisd~rection,,' 
wotild ap~ea~ to be related to their greater o'Pac1ty,more~fficientr~ " 
,) 
method of progression and larger size which renders them attractive" ~ 
to Anisopteran nymnhs at practically allsta~es of the' l~ttei'B~~~ ~ 
develo':'ment. 
Sielis and 'A~abus larvae rangtng from 15 -~~ 20 rnm. '~in~ ~,lenet,~''f'''''',' _} ,~. 
-, 
showed no interest in .?hyllOdis~ cercariae. Both' the'larva~" 
t ,\" ~ 
Were naturally infe~ted with encyste~ Echin6stomes. The latter""". 
, , 
rleveloned fro~-cercariae which Were siMilar'in-size to the ~q~ival~~~ 
Rta~e in th~-' Gorp;oderin. but ",,,ere, ca~able of ~ctivelY·'Fenetratin&':';'.:l,':': 
., • '~< '- J ' • 
their secondary' hosts although encystment also' followed.inhalpt;on~~, 
) ',., 
'''.' ' 
(by Lamellibranchl'>, Am(,hibian tadpoles ,and Sticklebacks)'. -.d.Joticeabl:l .,;',,'. 
, ". ",,-'f 
,,' 
successful,' the] Echinost:ome~ 'cercariap, in contrast' to 'Phyllodi~tol"\ll.!!!, 
were eit,rem,ely active':and releDsed_~in·larr.:e··nuT'lbers·fr:om,;tl1~dr," . ~:, , ': 
, ~' 'I"" ," ' 
, " 
" 
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mollu~~an hosts • 
• '" '_' > 'j~ \.. .,.:-' : \."': "' -,"). :: l' • 
either t~ematodes or nrotoz6a in nature. 
, 1/- '~.. ~~ ',_ r'~' -,-
re,cover~d fro,m bot~ Phryganea grandis and P. stril'l.ta. }hf';';.~i'~;~~c~1::> 
in which Phyllodistomum cercariae readily attach themselveff to 'the 
..... J ,. ... .... '.....,...-~- ," ,~- _'" _1 '~ 
!';ubstratnm has ,an obvious ada"J?tive value in ,rel,ati,on t.o, t}v'!"Jeedine; 
, , , ... ,' , : '. t ",' , , C', " " ' ... r,~ , , 
habits of the Pnryganids. 
. ... ~ ~ ~.,''- ' - , , 
~ .... ~~ 
, " 
with their limb~ and mouthparts while searching for food andrJare brought 
, -... : -~. i r . \;~ ot f; (~ ... '''',' L - ~ ,'f~V£\ .:.:~t;:1' _''1 ~.>,~ :1,~.>< l,":>.~",·,,:,:, ,,~H .( ,~"!~'i .. f 'Ii, "",~' 
in contac:, \.,r~ th ,~he , a~ta~~~'.d ~ef?a~~,ae:i~~d ;-,~~t~,~h~?,~.~.:ff'lj-Z~~ ~~,~.~~j~":;'~ , 
Specific, a,\7f~ctio~~,{~~. th:\"f,0 I!"-, ~f. ~~s, n~¥:er~e!f"~~+.ter'1rnAl;'..~~;~~i-"":,,, 
... '> ' -', ~ j , 
cho!'tera ra~'r;ine. in. siz~ ,~r:om,,2C? mm, ,7" 2~\f!1m f,er~~rJat ,in,c;~st~o,~ \:,' 
',... < ,,; l' < '{-:''''' J • ~ ~-:r' : ,t,~,.r·'. }~ ~::. ,,~1 ... ,f .. _ "'" "-~ .... _ \'b ~t ~~," ~ 1. 
occ~:r:,~:d ,~y, cha~<?,~. :~.Su:c_c~e,ssf-q~.; ~n.~~.f~\~~, ~~4 fZ:7\,;~ \5~r~f:'l~~Y;~:~~~~~S, m,ay,: 
• "\ • i '- ' ",~, 
occur in cases ",here th,e narasi:te ,;::;"i,ne.el?t.e,d ,~oy,~;the:t '''Ji~[:t'f-I3.1 q't,lantity·:..' 
'. i ., t:"".::.'~:..,.· ...;" .... ':t~ ,l! ,..1~ ",..;., .. <' ... 1 ;J",... '. ~,,: •• _, t ~l. '..;~~ ~ " ...... ~ .• _" .. ~ ..... ~ "",~I ";,. • '" ~ 
of vegetat?-.on ,,"lhtcl;: mi8'h~ ,Jl:r:o~}P~ ~th~. J?J;'9~eC?.t;i.o.n 1?-0:rtl?-:t)Y+"~<1ftQr:ded . 
- <,-~ ,;. .... ' !.c ;~.(,;,._·..t\ ... l~I.-.." ,,,;; •• 01: .. ~ ..... ,~.,,),. ... '''II'' ... -J .;:.,L.)"":.. ........ "'" ..... " .... ''' .. :.f,~,/ I ~~ 
by the ,chaMb~r . dur,ine m.f1,~t?c~tor¥'", Tlrq~eEJ,ses. nf \'LL.tqin", t.he~ ~.Xner,ir;'7.ntal\' 
'.,' ~ _," "~ ... / ,\.,.-.... '~~',"'- ... !'!.<~ ..... J .;...t:.'~ ... 5 .. -110, ,>;, J< i,,.. ,\-",·,.~4""'.~ .... i...,.,~.;, '.~"'~.;.,""~':1':",,\:' ~~,:'. i 
c ontatl1er:9. th~ ca~"di~, la;rva.~. fr~quent lY"dLsl?dr;e d ,§.phae:r~ur1 :t~I~,:il~,t '" ., 
_,' l_"'~1_~",\.iq· ~ "'~ ~ ••• _ • f~ .. :,· _A.<%.<"'_:J., ~~"." ,.><', .... ~I".,,~ .. ~, ,~1', .. '. :.'t.l»~ .. \(", 
, 
hunt,in,$ and undoubtedly wDuldco!'1e in cQ1l.j:;ac,t. w:i. th boj:;h~ ,;lctj,ve 'and ,< 
': .. ~~:!:!..2:~,:-'~. ___ " 7· ,~',,. f,2, { ·t:'}~,. :- ... ~~\: ~,"'l,~~ ,,;" i~w.'~.:.--"l,,,~.:,,, ~~'>I \ {'-"~"i~;~~: 'i!I.,,':,~ 
,', 
, ' 
~j:ir.i:~;,}r;~e~~!,!?: Jl~~~}~s.qf'r- PI\~e~> ~~~~~,~1.::po~~~~ion:~ ~':'J!.tt!Ei~~\9?t.e_ran',:- , ,': :~. 
~ _,_ , .. \.'<~_~_ ; .... ____ ~ ~--~r."'.- , ...... _ ..... ...,..<.~ __ .~ ., . " ,.' . ' 1 " ~ ". , ,~ 
~T,~~,_.S~~q t'?, j,!1~.es.t tqe;foJt,,,:n,~rtt,3.a.f.. a ... J?ar~sitis~d·~ "dy;tne, §..~~,erhlM 1.',: 
. :"",j _,,!J...,. ,,_..l ,.,,~, 1._: .. 'I...<t:t..: .,.", .. '\" ,..~_t, ... ··_ 1':. Jl~V !.".I ... """. ~ .. ~ ~'c< - .... '-L~ .. ~\." ~ .. k.:.,\~: ' ,t'~' ' .. 
,2jrne,ur;' whi+Rj: i.11. the 1,abor,a~Clry" .. ~.Th.e ,y.ad,oll,S,' st,ar::es, of, the, PhyilodiF;~, 
•• ' ~ ~~_':'.~.t.'\_".P. ~··~l';.~ .... ; ..... % ; ... ". ................ , ••• ~,~' .,;.""~,.' ......... 'Y;t...,.<~t ...... It,tv,,., ..... ''t "", ,~'';' ~" ~ _', r 
(t,?mnm:. inf~,s~~J'O~, .lwle~e:I;~1-t V;~:&t;;.!t,qe!:~.~!:ei :.~/ ,;;Sh:+r,tf . .e"~ ti.o:Z:~::'r: ~.1l; Ji~'~:1,~/~'1": 
! .. ,"'~-!"'--"""'--" , \, ,. >,' , I '"f", 
- tJv~;CI'!:V~,Y, :l,nf.ec~, ~h~1'Jsel,ve}=i?-n .. th;is ,way bY,1~a,t;t.ng: ,um;ele~s'~d, blut:~fUlly,' 
lor') "'\o.t"~~'~_"'A\" ... :.i .... ,;~ .. .:,~"I; ,,".' .... ~V' .... .p"" ..... ".'~¥ ... ~y"',.,'" Ii. .v .... ""~i .. ", .. -~~'": ..... ',:.,-,.,~> ... ~-I:: ... :t\," _,,"-
.d~~elopE:dl cer,Parine. The, ,;i,na.bili ty' tQ ,.,infec.t~,other .,Caddis,:.,sart-icular,ly: 
"'."!' '."~:.:> . ., ;'",,,"','J,. :-~;. :.il;,..t_;_t.. ,· .. · ... 7 '."'~'''''''';"". ,..,~ ~,."~~ .. ,.,, ""~""~.,,,~ .. ,,:~,.,, ~~,:'\::".~.:,.~:i:', 
~,J.rnnp.:rhillls ,species with. Phyllodisto1'!ll1!'l ;,may" b~ .• ass,Ociated. only"wi th .... " 
. . .... ~~" ... t·4,..""; } ).,;.~UJ: ,... -"",....,,... .~.....-""~,~"'" ... ,\."~ .. ..t.I,,,,~,,"",,";j,..-".ph'" <"" 
" , , . 
slir;ht differences in the -larval 'beha.,viour, and neod I not; involve:,' 
, ' 
'. > ,," 
I! '" 
\ . 






physiological factors. During the experimental period Limnephilus'l~vae 
were observed to spend a greater percentage of the time clinging to ~ege-
• 
tation well above the substratum than was the case for the Phrysanea 
~> 7' .' J 
species and, although carnivorous, they appeared to ingest preferentially 
" ~, 
a greater proportion of vegetational matter. 
Although Phyllodistomum cercariae are capable of attracting 
~. " -:~ f,\ ~»'J,,~ ~<, 
Ephemeroptera such as CIoeon dipterum and Zygopteran nymphs Ischnura, _ 
, , 
" 
elegans and Coenagrion puella, successful invasion is by no means certain'. 
The cercaria is frequently seized by the tail and the chamber containin:g 
,the cerc~ria\~~ d~~c~ded. The ingestion method--f~;~~s the p~~~ite . 
, ' . 
" 
:,..,f • 
~<.' .... .t._ ~,~~': < 
in many ways, however, for the alIlount of mastication is limited,'the" . 
,,,, ,\, ': 
\" ' 
... ', • <},' - \ ' ~ "') ~1 .;, ,"'; '. ~'" : .... '. ;.1 , ,. 
cercaria beinG mainly pulled, pushed and squeezed into 'the oesophagus in'," ;', ~:, 
I \ 1<. • " " ~ 
,'",., '"', _ : _ ','" ~l \","'~,~", ," """-~4 '~7"7'\ ,- ,'., 
the first thoracic segment. . If the chamber is the first region to be ':' ,':,'" 
,' •• -"; .:; {~,'s..' I': ..... ~~'l"- ... , ... ;r--"' .. -,J".\.:-.l,~,: 
grasped by the labrum its plasticity is suffiCient to protect the' body': -," ,'.'" 
'>. r , .: ': ·l·~ ~ ~~ ,1 i r"t·l'''~'-''<,·,~· .,~?" !:'.{:'i.fr::.")~~ \,-;,:,,:;;'-!"~' ___ :~,,, 
from damage and there is considerably less risk of it beins lost, during - '.>: 
(1 -- If' .,~ ~·'t._J·· :"t.\ .. ' "1.1.:0, .,,;.... ... ,. ~, •• ,~."i -< ,'\"" jn·,..,"", .... ~.~;'" '<~.~' ... ~.~~;'. ,:"-" 
the 'canipulations of the mouth parts. Similar losses~'~ occurred, whim:'" ., ,,:::,~: 
I I ",,,, 
,'"., ~', f' ~ p,~."., -! ....... ",J ",. ~'it ,"-", ,,4 
Phyllodistomurn cercariae were ingested by Phrygafii.·ds~ In ,the cas~: of ,:. , ' 
" £ ~. JI;, .. J.- r·( .... ~' •• ~ .~~ J.'\~J, r .~M~".~ ~ ~r "':, '.i,\.,....j.~""'t,.:\ ~'~-:"~ -\-";, " -"''4,-' 
Gorgodera, a Phryganea. striata specimen was £qund to contain,sever.a~' _ .. " ::,';,': 
cercaria). tai'is' ~d,~~e tde~d b~~y 'i~"the~' ~t'~' b~t' ;~"rn~i;ed '~~i~f~.~'t~d;·bY' ,,_ \ 
• ,I • 
. -r .... ') .. '.". ..' >Oi'"', •• '~" ',*\' • ,', "1 :."Io .. f', ......... :.,,-:/>;'. ''i 10< ~;~~~~, ........ ~. ' • ."",..: ~', 
In nature t such' mastication injuries are "probably,.', ,:~. 
, ,I' ~ ',_ I, .' , 
"', 'q.' 1;, "",_ .. "1'-:' -I .. ,-~; t ".';' I r: "",'" .J ,T·...... r , ~,.. .. ", ~ ,f.. ~, 1>'"'< 1 roo '" ~"1>', 1;'1-" ~ ,.e·.".! > 
common. Uoodchild (1943) recorded that 15~~ of P. solidum cercariae'; failed:' , 
metacercarial cysts. 
'to ~~t'ab~i;h \~:m~e~;e~ 0'i>~ ;~h~' in~~ct ; ho;t' foii~wingO i;s~~ti~~, ' whii~r' {I " ",':.', ; 
I, ; '!~~?J:f. """''J-f"t1 :,I~~;l,}I.-~'~ ."'''., ~ ...... O, ..,1t:!r"'~Y f.-'~'l' .,,; -I- ~ ......... ,-:i< .. '!,,, ~ , .. , 
Groves .. ( 1945) racor'ded ari average 40~lf9G success for the'se cercariae.· . severa1 ' 
• , v , 
'- ", ~ 
.. 
~:~;;~';' {1'1'-:,f~~~ ~~?~ r~~.;\:~·J,.~~...,:},\:·~·~.:·_ 
~. J. 
, 
, .. "-,, 
I,. 












14 8 ,-' 
with Gorgoderids'(e.g. Thomas' (1958), Joyeux' and Baer (1947») and 
masticatory damage may b~'nartially to b1ame. ~ Vickers (1941) obtained 
followin3 14 days contact with cercariRe, but was unable to repeat 
the experim~nt. Groves (1945) reported:that P. solidum'cercariae 
proved distaAteful to damsel flynaiaoR when once the' tails'was rup-
tured and they 'were-' often rep"urr;i tated, as 'a resu1 t. ' 'In this' 'investi-
~ation the ~arvae aid not'annear~tobeabnoxiou~. 
Penetration~ 
The ~nsect larvae used'in ~~fection experim~nts were'opaqtie 
and the act 6£ nenetratinn was not observed but'this was rec6~ded~~'~~ 
by Goodchj,ld (1943) for p; s~lidum too6cur within one ~inut~;of~-
, , 
~ , 
in~estion. The metacercaripl 'penetration ~athsin ,this~nvesti~ation . 
could 'be' traced through the gut wall !,articularlY'.in rtne ,'Trichop-era::.r ," , 
" 
I /' ',,' " This was 'made' possible 'by the fact·that all carnivorous' larvae " ~', '" '/ 
whj,lstkept in "the laooratory,. had been fed upon Tubifex ':iindffor:"s~~e'" ~,' 
\ ' 
time -follO\-.rin,o: ,ingestion traces of congealed ~ pigroen t'-f;'om",the ::worms 
• 1 / ' 
'. 
were to'b0 found ,within the 'aliT1lent1!l-ry trac~. ' As 'metacercariae ~'\;' ,~' ," 
cu t their way through the;'ioe'sopha,::;us and upperexpan1';ion":'of':t~e ~r'op 
, .. 
,they learried these / p:i.eroentc':wi th them' and left perman~nt ':br~wn c'sc,ar~"":' 1,' , 
ot'hae~atin·~ying 
, , , 
-paths" were'Il"l,ainly rstraight; :pascing obli'quely tthrollgh :'thc wall.;':'the.', :.",~ 
I • • - " , ~'~,' ,:': - ~" 1.", _\ ""t ,: ~ .... 
thin '.nature ,'of ,which ,·did ',not ,allow~fof lateral progreEls,ion; j?'~t'he, '",,' ,~ ;', 
~ ~- ,~: \,: ' , 
cas~ 'of:a hea_vy ;Phtll'Od~stoI!lum ,inf,~~~,i.on. }~~e,,':L?-rvae ::retai~ed1su~,fi~: ~ :.:h: 
cient 'h'aematin"around ithemselves';'j followin3 .. :pe~~tr~tion "i~tO ii~co;~~r~;:~.\ ~ 
,: \ '\ ' " ~ '!' 1,' .1 ~ '\ ":' 
- t' ,~- ' 
, ,,' ! 
. j 
ate it in the normally transparent cyst ,-ralls. The cysts w,e::e 
blotched with dense-pigment and the wall rendere.d: opaque by a red:-
brown film. In GorcodArA cysts, only the extreme outer surface was 
colou~ed in this wa~. 
The point of penetration occurred in the oesOpba2:'\.ls. or. crpp of 
both Trichopte;ra and ZygopterCl always within the thoracic ,r,e.l!,ion" , .' 
Groves (1945), recorded that when once P. solidum ;Larvae. 11!3.(j bee.n._' 
-pushed. by. oesophageaL action into the stomach. of" Ischnur2 .,;rf'si ta 
they were digested and lost. Both Groves (1945) ~nd Goodcbild.~ 
, ' ~, ';_ f 
",-" :.)<. 
\~ A 
(1943) renorted thoraCic penetration for Phsolidum ~nd the,,1.ri~t.err'''1"'';' " , 
author o.n 19/+8) reoorded a. similar. regional refltric.:tioh for,..Gor("o~era 
amplic!lY,~ in the experimental host Enallerrma. Wbilstr Gor~oderi4~' 
) J , ~ "_:. ~~' j 
encyst a;nteriorly, thope. recorded. f:ro~ India, China. and Japan, .. infecting ,i, 
, ,; -.."" ;, I", ),' ''!: '~> '- , • ~ _ ' ' ? < f 
P. macrobrachicola.. '7 ... Yp.magu.t.i" 1934 i·,Y., 1esteri :.~ .. }v,u" ;1.938; " Po' foli~m 
, " • • ..... ' 1 .' " I ~ T 
, ' • ~ r \ _ ~ , .' 
(1)' - Kurokawa( 193~; !:!.. sp. - Komiya ap,d Tajimi{.1~~3); ~P. m~cro:,:~(:,. ; .'" 
. , 
brachicola. - $hibue (, 1954)and P. srivas~~vai, ~'" Rai,.. 1964)'.:1 p~; ()~~,:.; ,.;,; , > 
" ~ ,,~ • J 
occasio!),. however, in China, ;Phyllodistomum larvae wflre reported "~Y .' ,,',I 
~ 1." , I ' , , \ ~ 
Du (1930)., to. be:: feeding. upon ,the ~tomach, lining ,.of, .a~:s~:ri,~J? !,~.',t~~.be \ \, ,1>" 
c 1 " ~ , 
pror;:enetic., and appare!ltl;~t" ynencysted. 
\ , 
in ' the . first. 'second or.' third thoracic segments. of. ins~ctlarva~.,,' , 1: " ;.., 
j ~ '0 ' 
. '. 
Only two.GorgoderR:metacercariae were ,able to,succes~fully pe~eir~te 
\ \' ,_ ,,' 1 , • 
,the fi:rst'; apdominaL,,segment. of> .!schnura eler:aDl''l a~d, el1c;~t; 'but<a~e' ~f .;; " 
, r 
these flukes. ''''as moribund. r·~Goodchild C1.9lJ.3}· repoX:'ted, a '6imilar~",;. ,J :', 





deviati'on ',from {he normfo~ P. solidum when encYstment'occurred in 
the second abdomi~al segrn'er;tt and eve~ as fa~' f'orward" as the dorsum~ 
of the head~ (Groves (194S) did not find any similar'variatiQns"'-'" 
however). ' " " ' " , ,'" 
, \ >,' -,,) ~ {~ 
Zygoptera,', sClerites do n~t' occur~ 'but 'the 'position-of theC'cyst:faif~rds<;' 
I 
« .•. :,.. 
Small fi~h such" as sticklebacks 'grasp: the protrtiding scleroti~e'd::"\:; ~ 
, ~~ ''; 
often separate the thor'ax' from th~ s'ofter' abdomen , ... hich is 1,eft'" ',-
" , 
, ~', 
"" ~r '/' • -' .~ 
firmly adhering to the C('lse. 
" ,-,-\ " , 
• .;. '.,. 11 
sticklebacks succes's.fullY~ attack"'! iarg~; ,,:;,,' ,; 
- '<..... ' ,"', ' ,,- '\ ~ ""-
, 1: .,,< , 
Z:rg'opter'an' larvae' mo'st frequently from 1 the' head- since'" the~4 receive':'~::",' '~,''. " 
, " "',.,' : ," : I , .' I,.: 
an eff~ctive' 'ni'p if" they sei~,e the"'noster'i:or': end, l,eavihf( the·,:roouth':., , ":,,, 
~ '.'" '. ".-
'; ~~ _~,' /1" •. \ _ (:",-",<';;"~~~':'t~,~!o-" 
'Parts free.' They are' ofte'n 'disuaded from further" a ttRck' by-' this: ",' ", < 
treatment. " 
. ,,', Th'e"si te 'for ~ encyst6.e'nt,:'norm'ally' 'occurs irtmedla tely', ~pt>osi t~, 
'" ,,'" lo"lh'e'~ point of' e'nt~y~ 'Mo:;;~ment-wi thin 1 the li~e:mQcoel~, must' be "limi t'~d >\'. 
1> J- " ~ • '). I l , 
since;'''the<'s'urroun"(Hrirf' filin' of' hnerr1~tih ~'in' extierlmental"\in f,e'~ti~n~ :~;~:::' .• ' 
I " _, ~ 
ri6t~ 'J:~~st~ b~efore" e'Tlcy'stm'e"'nt' 't'ook :pl'ace'/ an'd :the i ~ystf~as": f~U:~~';':i~-"~~;~ , "~ :,~ , 
< '\. ~" '" \ ~" '... " " 
cases' sl'tuat'ed withiln> ,tne' 'oesoTihageal: 'walrt~ ~i-otrU:di~t;, 'into ~;~h'e: ~g~t '''':''\::'~ ,~ 
"cavi t:!',','s;;rroilnde'd and sup'rorted" b'yak 'rounh 'of<ho'~t'tiflsu~ .·::JO'th-er~' ' :: ~:"'; :~' 
> • ( , , 
'FhYllicid~sto~umj. cysts were' 'found' attac4ed ·to·th~· 'o~t>o~ha;gea~;·'~ill; by >:;~,: :.:\: 
, '_ J • , ~ " : ' ' ', • "" , " ~ , , " • _~, "-
."~ ~ ~':- '¥; ,~" . \ . ' 
,'." 
,~' "1' >-, '" { \. 
, , 
" , 
<: \ f , 
, \ \', ~ 
host tis~ue lyin~ completely in tbe baemocoel~ whilst others ~ere 
adherin!;.to the undersurface of the dorsal t~r8'um immediately above 
, the penetration ~oint •. Simil~r variations in encystment site~ were 
noted in .the ,C8se of Gorgodera.. ~~~1}odi8to.~, were o~ly reported 
wanderin~ within the haemocoel ~rior to enc~stment on one occasion 
(Goodchild, 1943) and this was an unusual feature and of limited. 
duration. Shibue recorded in 1954 finding P. macrobrachicoll'llarvae. 
in an unencysted state in the Ronaos and spermatic ducts of a 
Crustacean, but although there is the nossibility that this wa7 the 
result of recent ,penetration and that examination took place before 
encystment could occur, Shibue's findings parallel those of Du (1930) 
in that the larvae had been actively feeding. Cyst formation, when it' 
. ' \ 
did occur, waR co~munal enclosine up to three or more larvae '- which' 
su~~ests that the wall was of host ori~in. 
The act of nenptra"ion is often accomnanied by a host rea6t~on 
of apnarent discomfort follow~d by an unwillingness t~in~estfui~her 
, ~. 
cercariae. Such reactions were recorded by Ssinitzin (1905)~ ~rulL~ , 





reveal these behaviour patterns in either P~~lodistoT"ml1! or Go~eodera.: '.1':-
I , 
infeotions in this .investigation and nerrative results were,also'; 
recorded by Good child (1948) for Gorgoder8 amnlicavA 
The ti~e taken to com~lete cyst formation after penetration, 
l'ccordinr,; to Goodchild (1943) Wfl.S only ~8 minutes for 'Po ;olfdum~ 
, " 
Thomas ~1958) found 12 hours were sufficient for the cyst formation 
, 
of P. simile wi thin the molluscan host, and in this .inve,stj,(jation·' 
\ 
~orl"ode~a cysts were complete, when· Phrvganeawere.' examined' 24 hour~ 
::" 





<:' ;' ~ 
_ .1 '.,,~, 
.. ~. 
,: ;1- , . ", " 
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after infection (a slmilar situation to that renortel1 PY Coil (1"954') 
and Gorgodera is likelY to be short and to ar:mroxim8_te 12 honrs or 
Jess denendin~ unon the temnerature. 
S~TION 6 THE NETACERCARIA 
(a) Method of investigation 
The metacercariae were examined live in the encysted and excysted 
state while mounted in diluted horse serum or tap water. Neutral red 
proved to be the most useful intra-vital stain. These extensile larval 
phases were fixed in 70% alcohol without coverslip. pressure, stained in 
aceto-alum-carmine and mounted in Canada Balsam. Studies based on 
sections of the encysted phase situated in the sporocyst were disappoin-
~ing and at all times the living material was found to be superior to 
mounted specimens. The living metacercaria:. was excysted by slitting 
the cyst wall with Iris scalpels. This method prevented the larva 
being damaged, whereas the application of steadily increasing coverslip 
pressure resulted in a high percentage of the larvae being lost. 
(b) The cyst 
The metacercarial cysts recovered from Sphaerium corneum varied 
considerably in Size from host to host, from sporocyst to sporocyst and 
amongst individuals derived from a single larval sac. The extent of 
these variations is illustrated in Table 12, p.\S~ and is probably the 
result Q~ original variations in the speCies exaggerated by age 
differences. 
A comparison of the minimal values given in the total ranges of 
cyst sizes in Tables 12 and 13 would appear to indicate that metacercariae, 
upon entering the insect host either produce larger cysts than their 
counterparts in the mollusc or are stimulated at an early stage of 
their development to increase their growth rate. A comparison of the 
Table 12. Phyllodistomum metacercariae encysted within the molluscan host 
Host 1 (exp.inf.) Host 2 (nat.inf.) Host 3 (nat.inf.) 
1. 0.220 x 0.209 mm 0.165 x 0.165 mm 0.205 x 0.187 mm 
2. 0.172 x 0.172 0.172 x 0.172 0.191 x 0.187 
3. 0.1tl7 x 0.1tl7 0.235 x 0.213 0.213 x 0.201 
4. 0.209 x 0.191 0.172 x 0.172 0.198 x 0.1tl7 
5. 0.209 x 0.202 0.1tl7 x 0.1tl7 0.213 x 0.1tl7 
6. 0.202 x 0.183 0.172 x 0.165 0.220 x 0.201 
7. 0.238 x 0.202 0.172 x 0.172 0.209 x 0.191 
8. 0.194 x 0.1~ 0.172 x 0.154 0.1tsO x 0.15ts 
9. 0.1~3 x 0.165 0.1ts7 x 0.1tiO 0.201 x 0.191 
10. 0.1ti9 x 0.182 0.1tlO x 0.1,24 0.202 x 0.18~ 
Av. 0.200 x 0.1ts9 Av. 0.181 x 0.173 Av. 0.204 x 0.187 
Host 4 (nat.inf.) Host 5 (nat.inf.) 
1. 0.194 x 0~1ts3 mm 0.168 x 0.161 mm 
2. 0.183 x 0.165 0.202 x 0.183 
3. 0.187 x 0.154 0.176 x 0.165 
4. 0.172 x 0.150 0.187 x 0.165 
5. 0.165 x 0.165 0.227 x 0.213 
6. 0.172 x 0.165 0.191 x 0.183 
7. 0.165 x 0.147 0.257 x 0.202 
8. 0.169 x 0.165 0.220 x 0.205 
9. 0.183 x 0.165 !~' . .... !.1 0.238 x 0.220 
10. 0.162 x 0.162 0.1ts2 x 0.182 
Av. 0.176 x 0.162 Av. 0.205 x 0.188 
~~: l:,' , ' 
~ ';Range:," Host.1 0.172- 0.238 x 0.165 - 0.209'mm Largest cyst to be recovered from a molluscan 
~,. "-, 
, 'lit .... "n,. ~ 
,~'i;" Host 2 0.165 - 0.235 x 0.154 - 0.213 
r":. . Host 3 0.189 - 0.220 x 0.157 - 0.201 
': Host 4 0.165 ~ 0.194 x 0.147 - 0.183 
Host 5 0.168 - 0.257 x 0.161 - 0.220 
Hean: 0.193 x 0.180 mm 
T'otal range: 0.165';': 0.257 x 0.147 - 0.220 mm 
i " 
nost: 0.268 x O~ 205 mm 
The above measurements concern~!:~ living material; the figures are corrected to 3 decimal places 
·,·Abbreviations ,signify: ,'" exp.inf., experimental infection;, nat.inf., natural infection. 
,": ~ ~, "'( ~ l ... -~ : ~ •• "', ,. ....,. .,," , • > , 
... ~ ~" ;: , ':' ~ :"" ~: ~, 
, ,... ~: ..... , '"",~ .... ~ 
:', Table' 13. . ~. Phyllodistomum metacerca'ria~ , obtained' from insect nymphs' and larvae 
~ ~/ H~'~t . ':" ",:,",r ,', ; 
, .. Cyst, size" 
s' , ;~" ... '"' 
, PhrYganea tiandis ' .. ' 
., 
'".""! 
" '", 0.257,x 0:238 mrn' 
,.:; 0.220 X 0.205 ',' 
0.209,x 0.191 ' 4. ' J ,: ' J ~ ,,;, , ,-~~ ~- .. • 
. . 
'Phrigarlea s'triata ~, ',': " 
''''''',>- ' 
, // 
Ischnura elegans:, ' 
0.180 x .0; 176 
0~201x 0.183 
,'0.205 x 0.198' 
0.220 x'o.183 
0.201 x 0.180 
, 0.209·x 0.201, 
.0,.220 x 0.1,83 
'." 0.258 x 0.233 .~ 
Natural i~ection (minimum' 1~'~~W~:~~'~~at~~n) 
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maximum sizes shown illustrates that Phyllodistomum cysts increase in size 
with age and attain similar maxima in both hosts. The mechanisms 
involved in cyst growth are not clear. The wall consists of a single, 
non-laminated unit with slightly elastic properties. It is due to its 
resiliance that the ,restricted fluke is able to undertake major-changes 
in ,position. During growth the wall would be expected to be stretched, 
added to or remodelled in some manner. There appears to be no relation-
ship between the cyst size and the width of the wall however, which 
varies between 0.0031-0.0061 rom. The wall, when cut, always peeled 
apart cleanly in a manner comparable to extremely fine rubber and no part 
could be separated into layers as in the case of Gorgodera cysts (p.~b~). 
Although the larvae were observed closely additional secretions within 
the cyst were not noted and when once the wall was completed the fluke 
did not appear to have any further interest in it. 
Thomas (1958) reported that the cysts of P.simile increased in size 
with age, newly formed cysts measuring 0.16-0.19 rom in diameter, enlarging 
to 0.242 rom in older specimens. The range is noticeably similar to that 
recorded for the fluke studied in this investigation. Increase in the 
size of the cyst appears to be a characteristic of the Gorgoderidae and 
has been reported on several occasions. 'A comparison of the measurements 
given by Goodchild (1943) and Groves (1945) for the growth rates of 
P.solidum metacercarial cysts in differing species of Ischnura would 
appear to indicate that.prpgress is more rapid in I.posita than I.verti-
calis. 
-
In view of the numerous other discrepancies between these two 
accounts, the value of this fact in relation to the effects of the host 
upon growth rates is questionable. Joyeux and Baer (1947) gave a 
detailed description of the steady increase in size of the cysts of a 
Gorgoderina species. These authors also commented upon the marked 
shrinkage effects which took place on the dehydration and mounting of 
metacercarial cysts. The methods whereby' cyst size changes occur, 
however, have"not been elucidated by any author. 
In accordance with this Phyllodistomum species the metacercarial cyst 
wall of C.lampsilae was recorded by Coil (~954) a9 an amorphous structure, 
~ but was much thicker, measuring 0.01 mm across. In contrast to these ( observations several authors have noted the presence of laminated mem-branes. Goodchild (1943) reported that the metacercar~~ of P.solidum 
added to the original cyst wall (measuring 1-4 ~ in thickness [5 ~ 
according to Groves, 1945]) after five days spent in the damsel fly 
naiad host, and as a result trapped the stylet between the primary and 
secondary cystogenous deposits. Ssinitlin reported the same phenomenon 
occurring in the metacercariae he studied in 1905. Thomas (1958) 
described the inner region of the cyst wall of P.simile as probably 
being derived from the mesenchymatous cystogenous cells found scattered 
within the cercaria •• 
Joyeux and Baer (1947), when studying a trematode they believed to 
belong to the Gorgoderina genus, described the stylet as floating freely 
in the cystic fluid, indicating either that the cyst was observed before 
a secondary cystogenous deposit was laid down or that the stylet was 
cast after cyst formation had been completed. In the species of 
PhYllodistomum studied in this investigation the stylet, judging from 
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its position, was nearly always cast during or immediately following cyst 
wall formation. It was found either completely surrounded by cystogenous 
material or merely impaled terminally with the basal expansion jutting 
obliquely into the cystic fluid. Occasionally the stylet was retained 
in the oral sucker chamber following encystment. On three occasions 
the'stylet tip had been broken during penetration of the gut wall. 
The cysts are usually ovoid in shape and occasionally acquire a 
pronounced elongation, but are rarely spherical. The variation in shape 
may represent a response to the 'degree of, compression occurring within 
the sporocyst or haemocoel. The faintly yellow, transparent cyst wall 
is at all times permeable to intra-vital dyes (a fact also recorded for 
C.lampsilae by Coil [1954]), and allows for the passage of dissolved 
gases and ions. The oxygenated haemocoel of an insect larva or nymph 
offers a more concentrated osmotic environment than Teleost urine. The 
main differences between the adult fluke and the metacercariae are based 
upon the degree of reproductive maturity and size and not on the excre-
tory system which is structurally identical in both cases. Although when 
kept in the 'laboratory in water tne average adult does not exhibit adverse 
osmotic changes until ,24 hours or more after they have appeared in the 
larva, this can be explained by variation in the quantity of food 
reserves and other factors and need not relate to a marked difference in 
either osmotic concentration of the body fluids, reflecting discrepancies 
in the metabolism, or osmoregulatory powers. It can be concluded from 
these facts that in both organisms the power of osmoregulation and the 
extent by which the body fluids depress the freezing point will not differ 
significantly. The long period of longevity in water suggests further 
that the body fluids of both the adult and larva possess a low osmotic 
concentration, and it is probable that they are either slightly hyJertonic 
or isotonic to the dilute urine of the definitive host. Assuming this 
to be true, the presence of a completely permeable cyst wall would 
apparently involve too great an expenditure of energy in order to sustain 
life in the intermediate host for four months or more unless the larva 
was capable of utilising materials present in the haemocoelic fluid as 
an additional energy source. The haemocoel contains, in addition to 
quantities of inorganic ions, some free amino acids which may be utilised 
by the fluke. Bodily growth appears to be minimal during this period 
and any additional nutrients acquired at this time must be utilised 
eventually to provide energy for osmotic regulation. The species of 
Gorgodera.studied in this investigation underwent considerable bodily 
growth while encysted. This metacercarian differs metabolically at least 
in.pne respect from Phyllodistomum, since the waste product is insoluble, 
but it may also either store more glycogen or utilise haemocoelic 
derivatives more efficiently under these conditions, being already adapted 
for a final habitat of greater concentration than fish urine. 
When mounted in water encysted'metacercariae remain alive for 5 days 
or more, depending on their age and the temperature, before showing signs 
of reduced mobility. Similarly, Kurokawa (1934) reported that Phyllo-
distomum; which he referred to as P.folium, remained alive in water in 
the encysted and unencysted state from 7-10 or 14 days depending upon 
the temperature.' Groves (1945), however, reported that P.solidum 
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metacercariae died in a few minutes following artificial excystment but 
neglected to state into what medium the larvae were placed. In this 
investigation the fluke ingests cystic fluid during the normal motile 
period which involves primarily the extension of the anterior end and, 
accompanying these movements, the occasional relaxation of the circular 
oesophageal muscles. Regular contractions of the gut flush the contained 
fluid back and forth within the caecae. The flame cell beat appears 
identical to the adult degree of activity and the bladder contents are 
released cyclically at intervals of 35-40 seconds. As the activity of 
the metacercarial decreases steadily from the period of cyst formation, 
movement in the fluid-filled space system in the cyst which surrounds 
(in contrast to C.eriensis (Coil, 1954J) even the largest larva is 
continued, but more particularly by regular pulsations from the bladder. 
The granular cytoplasmic reserves are gradually reduced in quantity as 
the larva ages and metacercariae with the lowest reserves were the least 
motile when excysted. Fat droplets do not increase in quantity during 
ageing, suggesting that the glycogen reserves are aerobically converted 
as opposed to anaerobic fermentation. The cytoplasm and the bladder do 
not store crystalline waste at any stage and it seems feasible that 
simple nitrogenous materials diffuse out of the cyst together with acidic 
products of any aerobic respiration which may take place. The survival 
period spent within the insect host is extensive, and is known to last 
for longer than 4 months. The presence of the larvae does not interfere 
with pupation or the emergence of the imago and the fluke is therefore 










products into the haemocoel appears therefore·to be well tolerated. 
It can be concluded that if the cyst wall is not completely permaable 
but selectively so,energy would qe conserved. This would allow an 
additional point of control which otherwise is found only at the flame 
cell level or with protoplasmic organic buffers because the continual 
ingestion of cystic fluid prevents cuticular control from being effective. 
(c) The Metacercaria, - general structure 
The metacercariae resemble the adult fluke in numerous features 
including their locomotory methods, papillary patterns, the development 
of the gut and the arrangement of the excretory, nervous and the essen-
tials of the reproductive systems. Detailed descriptions of these will 
be included in section 7C6.. ~"J:3,+r;)"'b~). 
A record of the measurements taken from metacercariae obtained from 
molluscan and insect larval hosts is given on p.\\:J... Some of the latter 
had been recovered following the experimental infection of Trichoptera 
nine days previously. These metacercariae differed little in length 
from the cercarial state (p.~~ ) and as the degree of activity in the 
specimens examined was less than that exhibited by the cercariae, their 
recorded extensile range and body size appear smaller. The metacercariae 
obtained from the molluscan hosts were of unknown and undoubtedly mixed 
ages. The average length exceeded that recorded for the cercaria,:, 
indicating that some growth occurs as the larva ages but that the differ-
ence is so slight as to be masked on some occasions.by contraction effects 
(a fact which is amply illustrated by the lengths recorded for mounted 












to grow only after 14 days of encystment. After 21 days within the 
mollusc host the metacercariae had increased in length by a maximum 
0.09 mm. Goodchild recorded (1943) a closely similar size change but 
a much slower rate of growth for P.solidum which increased by 0.08 mm in 
60 days. Groves (1945) reported a more rapid rate, however, for the 
same species, stating that it exceeded the cercarial state by 0.29 mm in 
43 days. The greatest capacity for growth on record is for the metacer-
caria of C.lampsi1ae which was recorded by Coil (1954) as being able to 
extend the body length four-fold in 4-6 months. 
In this investigation it was found that it was only in extreme cases 
that the cyst size and that of the contained larva were closely associated 
and indicative of age. In the majority of cases these measurements 
showed considerable variation in relation to one another. 
The effects of differing hosts upon the growth rate and eventual 
size attained by the metacercarial body has not received much attention 
in the literature. Shibue (1954) recovered P.macrobrachicola metacer-
cariae from three genera of Crustacea and published a table of comparative 
measurements of an unknown number of stained and mounted larvae from each 
host. If the contractile range given in the account for living specimens 
obtained from one of the Crustacean genera is taken as a guide, it would 
appear that little evidence exists in this case to suggest that the 
differing hosts had any marked effect upon the extent of larVal growth. 
The argument cannot be taken further in view of the lack of available 
data concerning the period of infection. In this investigation there 
did not seem to be any association between the species of the hosts and 
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the eventual size attained by the larvae. Records of the growth rate of 
the metacercarial body could not be obtained due to lack of material. 
Although Gorgoderid cysts have been recovered from the liver and gonads 
of Crustacea, the viscera and gills of Molluscs and the haemocoel of 
insect larvae and adults, there is no record that the nutritional value 
of the location has any effect upon the growth of the larva concerned. 
Significantly, however, progenesis was reported on two occasions occurring 
in larvae encysted in the liver of Crustacea. This suggests, firstly, 
that in the Gorgoderids the cyst wall is at least semi-permeable and 
secondly, particularly in Phyllodistomum,'. that the metacercariae are 
largely incapable of effectively utilising the few nutrients obtained 
from the body fluids of their molluscan and insect hosts. 
Proportionally, the slight size increase which was recorded for the 
metacercariae recovered during this study was the r~sult of greater 
, 
relative growth taking place in the posterior region. '1 'he range in 
proportional ratios reflects both the actual variations occurring at 
different ages and contraction effects, because specimens were measured 
in a slightly contracted as well as a relaxed condition as a result of 
their i~activity and their reaction upon fixation. 
The mean sucker sizes indicate that these structures are larger in 
the metacercarial stage than in the cercaria but the range of the dimen-
sions overlaps to some considerable extent. As in the case for the 
cercaria, the acetabulum exceeds the overall size of the oral sucker at 
all times and is noticeably wider. A comparison of the metacercarial 
and cercarial sucker ratios (based upon the measurement of the greatest 
16~ 
diameters of the organs in both living and mounted material) indicates 
that both suckers are growing at a comparable rate and are maintaining 
a similar proportional difference between them to that established in 
the cercaria. Thomas (1958) recorded the sucker ratios (presumably 
based upon the greatest diameters [1]) of P.simile as 1:1.03-1:1.19 for 
the cercaria, 1:1.07-1:1.15 in the 14 day old metacercaria and 1:1.09~ 
1:1.14 in the 21 day old larva. The sucker growth rates therefore 
appear to be equivalent at this stage in this species also. \ihen 
compared with the material studied in this investigation, the sucker sizes 
of P.simile are larger, with the size ranges overlapping those of the 
living specimens but not in the mounted state. 
The value of the sucker ratio in larval phases may be ?onfined to 
giving an indication of growth trends and any basic proportional differences 
which may be maintained between the two organs. The range of the ratios 
is noticeably high and can be drastically altered by. contraction, and to 
place any greater significance upon small differences in this measurement 
at this stage would be unwise. 
The width of the excretory bladder of the metacercaria in the species 
under investigation is considerably less than in the cercarial stage. 
This change is associated with a decrease in the size of the cells lining 
the bladder as the result of loss of cystogenous secretion. The bladder 
does not gradually increase in size as the larva ages, due to the 
extrusion of waste products into the bladder cavity or into excretory 
cells. As previously stated, a crystalline form of waste is absent 
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· Oral sucker:Ventral 
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to BfA. 
The Metacercaria 
Living material (rom) 
0.552 (0.348-0.840) 
0.220 
0.241 x 0.097 (av) 
(0.165-0.348 x 
0.055-0.154) (r) 







0.0855 x 0.0621 (av) 
(0.05~7-0.110 x 
0.0403-0.088), (r) 





Hounted material (mm) 
0.347 (0.300-0.428) 
0.155 x 0.083 (av) 
(0.128-0.204 x 
0.053-0.126) (r) 





1 :0.96~ (av) 
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(0.0630-0.0861 x 
0.0418-0.0684) (r) 
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Thomas (1958) (mm) 
(0.41 - 0.75) 
(0.205 - 0.38) (r) 1 
(0.29 - 0.435) (r) 1 
1:1.106-1:1.415 m~min 
.record - (lr) 14 days 
1:0.970-1:1.145 m~min 
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. ' (1:1.091-1:1.192) 
.(r) M/m (1) 
(1:1.091-1:1.263) 
(r) M/m (w) 
0.176 x ? (d) 
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52.11 (d) 
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. 0.'0337 x 0.0'265 (av) . 
(0.0204-0.0459 x . '. 
0.0204-0.0357>' (r) .. -
, . 
0.0290' x 0.0245 (av)' 
(0.0204-0.0408 x 
0.0173-0.0357) (r) 
0.0354 x ·0.027·1·(~V) , O.0321·X 0.0254 (av)' 
-. '(0.0255-0.0459 x (0.0245-0.0459 x . '. 
0.0153-0.0357> (r) . ·\·0.0163-0.0357)(r)·' 
'·0.0311 x 0.0245 (av)':,:. O~"0265.xO.0228.(~v)·· 
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" " .. ,i: ...... -'.-
\."". v": 
.' , I 
oral sUcker'·:' " .' . --, 
= ventral sucker ._1 ; , , . ' , 
.. , average (for t~e numbers involved, 'see p~.. ) 
'.. ~~ge . _. /,'" ~ . t :'. ,;. . 
= Wl.dth' ", 
0.0571 x 0.0428 (d) 
0.0408 x 0.0214 (d) 
'0.0643 x 0.0408 '(d) 
,O.0381'x 0.0190'(d) 
(+ duct ?) 
. ". = length . ," ,} y . ' 
, rel., to organ = measurements are taken relative to the dimensions of the organ 
': " . concerned regardless of the body' axis' position' 
",,' 
rel~. to B/A .~' = measurements are, taken relative to the body axes regardless of 
.' the main axes of ,.tlle . organ concerned ; . 
All measurements are in mm. The living'and mounted ~pecimens~:were 'not necessarily identicBl. 
The' measurements f~~m Thocias (1958) were t~enf'ro~ 'the mrln' ~cco~t arid Fig. '18 wh~re 'th~ sign (d) is. 
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,. 14 days following encystment'::' 1: 1.07-1: 1.15 
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. '.,.,..' .." . ,':. 
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associated with those flukes where the definitive host is Amphibian 
(P.solidum(GoodChild,1943~ Gorgoderina and Gorgodera spp. including the 
Gorgodera studied in this investigation). 
As a result of the reduction in width of the excretory bladder the 
reproductive organs can be seen,more easily within the metacercaria than 
the preceding phase. On average, the ovary is smaller than either of 
the testes and the posterior testis is the largest structure. There is, 
however, an overlap in the dimensions recorded for all the main repro-
ductive organs, even the vitellaria. From individual to individual the 
posterior testis varies from being larger, smaller or equalling the size 
of the anterior body. In the mounted material there were fewer specimens 
measured than in the'living state, and this partially accounts for the 
apparent lack of shrinkage and anomalous size differences in the range 
records. The vitellaria are transparent bodies devoid of content and, 
when measuring these organs, it is sometimes difficult to determine the 
termination of the tapering gland and the beginning of the duct. The 
larger size recorded for vitellaria from mounted specimens probably 
reflects the inclusion of a greater part of the duct system which is 
more easily discernible under these conditions. The measurements on 
p.\~~show that the average size of the reproductive organs from metacer-
cariae obtained from insect larval hosts was larger than those recovered 
from Mollusca. The size ranges, however, overlap to a marked extent. 
More material would be required to ascertain whether the reproductive 
system of flukes occupying insect larval hosts develops at a more rapid 
rate than when encystment occurs in molluscs. If this proved to be the 
case it might suggest that a nutritional difference existed and/or that 
the employment of the molluscan host at this stage is of recent origin 
in the evolution of the life cycle of this species. 
The reproductive organs occupy an equivalent position to that found 
in the adult. _., They vary from a spherical to an ovoid shape, usually 
bearing a smooth contour, but are occasionally lobed. The uterus and 
male ducts are distinct and, as in the cercaria, the genital,pore is 
perforated. The dimensions of the reproductive organs bear no close 
relationship to either cyst, body or sucker sizes except at the extreme 
limits of the ranges. 
Thomas did not record the size of the reproductive organs of P.simile 
metacercariae. Measurements obtained from his diagram (Fig. 1~, 195~) 
(Given in Table 14, p~~S) suggest that in comparison with the species 
examined in this investigation the ovary exceeds the size of the testes 
and that the anterior testis is larger than the posterior organ. The 
dimensions attained in'a 21 day old larva exceed those recorded.for any 
of the mixed age population studied here as regards the ovary and anterior 
testis, but the dimensions of the posterior organ are paralleled. The 
significance of such a difference is doubtful. The size relationships 
of the reproductive organs vary from individual to individual and, for 
comparative purposes, average measurements and ranges of larger<numbers 
should be used. 
At no time has precocious development of eggs been recorded for 
British or European metacercarial Phyllodistomes. Progenesisreported 
by Wu (1938) for P.1estari and P.srivastavai by Rai (1963) occurred in 
larvae encysted in the liver or genital organs of a Crustacean host. 
Th~ possibility of nutritional differences and a permeable cyst wall may 
explain these reports. An unencysted feeding progenetic metacercaria 
was reported by Du in 1930 from the stomach of a Crustacean, and the 
development of the gametes would appear to be resultant of receiving 
additional food supplies in excess of the stored food reserves of the 
metacercaria. Maximum development of the reproductive system was 
reported to take place within 6 weeks of encystment in C.lampsi1ae by 
Coil (1954), but gamete development was never observed under these 
conditions. Groves (1945) reported that P.so1idum metacercariae develop 
more slowly during the winter months, even under experimental conditions 
of little temperature variation, and suggested that this delay may repre-
sent a form of overwintering in that species. 
The penetration glands are clearly visible in metacercariae of all 
ages. The total length of the glands and their ducts may differ on 
average from that of the anteri~r region as little as 0.0042 mm in mounted 
larvae. Under these circumstances the position of the glands in the 
body differs little from the cercarial state. The greatest deviation 
is marked by the. anterior-position of a few of the glands protruding 
beyond the level of the gut bifurcation. The glands may also be entirely 
extra-caecal, a condition which may occur in the cercarial state but which 
was not noted, probably due to the relatively low numbers examined. 
In medium to large sized larvae the glands may be entirely anterior to 
the gut bifurcation and clustered around the oesophagus, or they may lie 
in similar positions to those found in the cercaria. There seems to be 
no relationship to, the position of the glands and the overall size of 
the fluke. Perhaps the original variation in position recorded for the 
cercaria was too limited and the range found in the metacercaria is merely 
a reflection of this rather than the result of differing growth rates. 
After a certain period, whilst growth of the penetration ducts ceases, 
it continues in the anterior region of the body. This certainly accounts 
for the apparent anterior movement of the glands in later stages. The 
glands appeared to contain fluid in some specimens, but it was so trans-
parent in nature that any generalisation inferring that the glands are 
still active following encystment cannot be made with certainty. 
Thomas (1958) stated that penetration glands were visible in the 
newly formed P.simile metacercaria but not in the adult. Goil (1954) 
regarded the persistence of the glands for over four months and the ducts 
for far longer in C.lampsilae metacercariae. In this investigation the 
glands can be traced easily in young adults containing no eggs. This 
latter finding is in contrast to the condition reported for P.singulare 
where, according to Lynch (1936), the glands remain conspicuous in the 
sexually mature fluke. 
(d) Effect upon the secondary intermediate host 
The presence of a maximum 7 cysts had no effect upon the insect 
larva. The cysts are soft and small and do not interfere with the 
functioning of the thoracic mU6culature~ and the imago develops normally. 
Perforation of the gut wall by Phyllodistome larvae caused the formation 
of scar tissue but no signs of discomfort. The host larvae are capable 







Piagiorchiid metacercariae without apparently suffering any adverse 
effects. Gorgoderi'ti intOected J.ILsect nymphs and larvae are capable of 
supporting large numbers of trematodes (Haematoloechus) and protozoan 



















"f II " , ~ , 
Dia!!'I'a::l A: , 
Ventral. new of a ceto.eercaria obtained from SfhaeriU!j corneum 
(counted specitlen). 
Diap;ra.-:: B: 
Ventral view ot 4 cetaeercaria obtained troo the expericentaUl 
infection ot l'hryp;al'lea striata (counted specicen). 
Abbreviations used in dia~a~3 A and B: 
DL Dorsal lip 
PA Papilla 




V Vitelline gland 
AT Anterior testis 
PT Posterior testis 
B Excretory bladder 




















































SECTION 7 PHYLLODISTOMUM IN TEE DEFINITIVE VERTEBRATE HOST 
Sub-section 7A Experimental infection of the definitive host 
The experiments, which were attempted are summarized on p. \'15 , 
Table 15. In Series A Phyllodistome cercariae, were' offered to stickle-
. " 
_backs of various sizes. Small, immature fish were readily attracted to 
Fish reaching a size of 
3 cms or more responsed less readily to such diminutive prey and the 
introduction of cercariae by pipette served to focus their attention on 
:., .' 
the larvae and successful ingestion occurred. InA(e) a long term 
, 
experiment paralleling the event~ of nature was set upto·test the 
, '." older , :',. :.' ' , ," 
possibility that ~/: Ifish may serve, as J.ntermediate hosts for the meta-
, • - <' 
cercarial stage (where infection would presumably take place by inhalation) 
< ; 
" ~ " 




The experiment,was terminated prematurely by the' death of the 
fish as the result of an infectionof,Dermocystidium gasterostei and 
attendant secondary fungal infections and, due to lack of material, was 
not repeated. 
In Series B t~o main methods were:employed in feeding Phyllodis-
tome metacercariaa' to'potential ve~tebr~te hosts. Metacercariae wrapped 
, ' 
, ,~ " 
in molluscan tissue, were succeSS~U~lY' fed, ,to a single Rana temporaria 
'" ?'" "~ 
and two Gasterosteus aculeatus. Neither host readily accepted inanimate 
" 
food and the frog therefore had ,to be force fed. 
t ' , , , 
The fish, however, 
had been establi'shed in the l~b~rat.orY for some, t~e ~d were used to 
hand feeding, and' ev~n a:ccepted ~~'tac~rcar'iae wrapped in pellets of 
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bread. Where insect larvae were utUised these were usually offered 
entire. All insect larvae were transferred from the ,infection experiments 
discussed on pp.\3~-\~ and carried a potential but unknown Gorgoderid 
infection derived from either an experimental or natural source. On 
one occasion a Phyllodistomum metacercaria was dissected out of an 
experimentally infected Trichopteran host, wrapped in tissue and fed 
directly to a minnow. 
All fish utilised in'the experiments were known to be free from 
Gorgoderid infection. The younger forms were laboratory bred and the 
. 
older specimens were collected from uninfected areas. Unfortunately, 
the frogs were 'required at a period when the supply firm was having 
difficulty in providing Amphibia, .and only six Rana temporaria from an 
unknown but single source were available. Three of these were examined 
for Gorgoderids and found to be-free frominfecti6~. The remaining 
three then had to be used for infection experiments following examination 
. . 
of their urinary waste over.a period of one month which indicated that a 
mature Gorgoderid infection was absent. 
If the infection experiments were successful it was considered 
that either the Gorgodera or Phyllodistomum speCimenswo~ld di~fer 
considerably in size from any which might ~already be established in the 
amphibian urinary system. The infective material w~s ~carce and the 
insect nymphs and larvae were reaching the adult phase at an earlier 
period than in nature due to laboratory conditions. It was therefore 
decided that, despite the unsatisfactory nature of the experiment, 
-r4b~~ \5, . Infection experiments involving the definitive host 
Series A: Use of Phyllodiatome cercariae 





Conditions at the experiment Results on post-mortem 
(a) '+ 1+ rre. Each fish offered (and readily accepted) approximatel~ 
100+ cercariae enclosed in sporocysts and embedded in 
the soft tissues of half a 1.5 cm Sphaerium corneum. 
Cercariae apparently full~ developed 
Examination 1 month and 
4-5 ems long. 
2 male 
2 months later revealed no 
Phyllodistome infection 
(b) 1 Under 1 rr. 
immature 
Fish placed in small container. Offered 4 full~ 
developed (naturally released) cercariae - readil~ 
accepted. Large (1.5 cm) infected S.comeum known 
to be releasing cercariae placed in container with 
fish. Mollusc died 12 days later. Daily examina-
tion of the water, but no cercaria! bodies recovered. 
Examination 21 dare after 
the experiment began showed 
the fish to be uninfected 
by Phyllodistomum 
~ eme long. 
male 
(c) 1 Under 1 rr. 
immature 
Total of 18 fully developed cercariae offered to 
fish over a period of 2 days - accepted 
Examination 28 dare later 
revealed no Phyllodistome 
infection 3 cme long. 
tema,le 
(d) 1 Under 1 rr. 
immature 
3 dozen fully developed cercariae placed in small 
tank with fish - 15 bodies recovered 
Examination 14 dars later 
revealed no Phrllodistome 
infection ~ ems long. 
male 
(e) 7 1+ years 
4.2-5.0 ems 




6 infected S.comeum placed in fish tank prior to 
cercarial release. Phyllodistome development 
proceeded and cercaria! release occurred 50 days 
after the beginning ot the experimental period. 
Haplosporidial infection etc. 
killed fish after 2 months. 
Fish unin!ected by 
Phyllodistomum 
It was intended that the experiment shoul.d run for 
at l.east 6-8 ~onthB, parai1.e1.ing the natura). c~c1.e 
Series B: ,Use .of ~llod!s~ome metace.t:cari~e 
" . 
. , 
(Iii.)· 1 .'1+ ~ears e,: Fish readily accepted 39 sporocysts embedded in the 
" 5.5 cms ,long .,' soft.' tissues of half S.comeum. ," ,10+ metacercariae 
'fem~e nearing were'ingested.bY this method" 
Examination.'14 ia.ys later 
revealed 1 juvenile 




(b) 1 1+ years Fish ingested soft tissues of S.comeum containing Uninfected 14 days later 
5.25 cms long. 15 metacercariae encysted in 22 sporocysts 
. female 
(c) 1 1+ years Metacercariae were extracted from sporocysts -
stained with neutral red to aid visibility - and 
wrapped in sma1lpellets of bread •. 4 metacer-
cariae readily'accepted. ' 9 metacercariae offered 
Post-mortem 5 months later 
revealed no Phyllodistomum 
infection 
4.25 cms long, 
mal.e 
, 3 months later were spat out and lost ' 
(0.)15 1+ 'years , 
4-6 cms long 
?, male t 
;,',Ov~r ~ ~eri~d o~man:(m~nths' i~~ect larvae which 
"were (possibly) ~inrected with Phyllodistomum either 
Examination of the fish on 
their death (from 1-5 months 
later) revealed no Phyllo-
distomum infections, 8. female 
· :experimentally:,or'-naturallY' were fed entire to 
· ," selected individuals. A total of 12 larvae were 
· , used in "this way (sources '- .infection expts A,. B, 
.' pp.\'-\."l..-'3 )Cloeon dipterum; Ischnura elegans, ' 
, ,Coenagrion puell.a .. , . 
'.:' ',' 
Infection e~erime~ts tn~oiving the definitive host , (B) Phorlnus phoxinus 
(a) 1 '-1 year -
3.5 ems 
,1 Phyllodistomum metacercaria adhering to the gut 
wall of an experimentally infected Phryganea grandis 
(p.\~3) was wrapped up in gut tissues and muscle of 
the invertebrate host and offered to the fish. The 
~metacercaria was ingested 
Fish dies 6 months later 
(bacterial infection), 
uninfected by Phyllodistomum 
. long. ' 
Infection experiments involving the definitive host (C) Rana temporaria 
" , (1) . 10f Phyllodistomum metacercariae encysted in Male (A) juvenile (very small 
sporocysts and molluscan tissue force-fed; Gorgoderids recovered: 
4 metaeercariae lost in process 1 - rectum (live) 
, . ", ,'. 9 - ureters (live) 
(2) 14 insect larvae (Coenagrion'puella and Ischnura 2 - bladder (live) 
elegans) potentially infected either naturally. . Moribund forms: 
or ,experimentally by Gorgodera an~or Phyllodistomum 3 - in ureter by vesicula' 
(~) 1 ' male, 
,metacercariae (see pp.\,,"2.-4.~~) ingested by frog sem!nalis , 
, ,'" ,_~-":over_a_t)eriod ,oL~ months _____ '- 1 - in vesicul8.r duct \. -~"..'t. ••• ..-..-.,_. '~'-'''''~'#... ,~~~~",-.",-,~,.",.., .. , ---.- - -- -------





,,' -,"~ - - " , 
""'.,' ,,>,> .... :,~ ,~. " ,.,;" .. :' ,:.",::.~ 
'33 larvae (Coenagrion and Ischnura)fed. to"frogs·c~s::' .... ~' }Iaie '(B)' ';"", ; ..... :., .. 
'imago formed from experiments on pp.'~k-3' ' " Bladder :1Gorgoderid' 
, Potential Gorgodera and/or Phyllodistomum, " '.' (juvenile, medium sized) 
infections,,' Ingested over a pe:tiod of 5 months ' recovered 
Male' (C) 
7 - bladder. (large' a'dults) , 
.. 1 .;. 'urethra' ',(large adult) 
, . . ,:.. 
Series C: U~e,of Gorgodera metacercariae (A) Gasterosteus'acculeatus I • " 
'~ cms long 
,mature. female 
Gorgodera meta:cercaria·. dissected 'from Phryganea grandis 
wrapped in tissue and given to fish. ' 1 Gorgodera 
metacercaria from Phryganeastriata 14 days later fed 
as above, + 3 insect larvae, from expex:imen~s on ' 
pp. \~2..-\~:'; 
-~ 
Not iD!ected~ died 1 month 
later from fungus infection 
; (b)15': .,1+'years· .',13 nymphs and larvae fed t;' ~ish (Ischnura' ~legans '< 
. and Coenagrion puella) , ' 
Examination of the' fish on 
their death (from 1-5 months 
later] revealed no Gorgodera 
,as in . 4-6 cms long , 
B(d); , 7 male ',: 
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preliminary infections should be attempted. Further infection experi-
ments of a more 'controlled nature were planned for a later date but 
infected stock became unobtainable. Further examination of 50 frogs 
from the same suppliers by students, some months later, indicated that 
there was no Gorgoderid infection. The collection area was not, 
however, fully guaranteed as being identical with the previous experimen-
tal one. 
Results. 
Phyllodistome cercariae do not appear to be able to encyst within 
the sticklebacks following ingestion or inhalation. Phyllodistome 
metacercariae experience difficulty in establishing themselves in the 
urinary system of the definitive host and considerable ,losses occur. 
A single fluke was recovered 14 days after ingestion (experiment Ba) 
from the bladder of a female Gasterosteus. Over 10 metacercariae were 
fed to the fish on this occasion while smaller (4) and larger (15+) 
numbers proved unsuccessful.' No Gorgoderids were obtained from the 
definitive host following ingest~on of potentially infected insect nymphs 
~ 
or larvae. This was possibly due to the low density of metacercarial 
infection because insect larvae must play an important role in.the 
completion of the Phy110distome life cycle in nature •. 
NUmerical losses of infective forms were also reported by Thomas 
(1958) for P.simi1e. He obtained a maximum return of 22 and a minimum 
of 2 flukes from over 100 infective organisms introduced.into Zalmo trutta. 
Goodchild (1948) noted similar ,losses for Gorgodera amp1icava where the 
flukes became entangled with food and were unable to extricate themselves. 
.' 
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",',,",', The 'frogs'in experiment Series BC were found to be infected by' 
Gorgoderids •.. , . One (A) was killed after 2Yz months and the other two (BC) 
after 5 months.· The first frog (A)'contained both moribund and living 
juvenile'forms, the latter occupying the rectum, ureters and the bladder. 
This frog<ha~,~een exposed. to two. Gorgoderid parasites,. Gorgodera and 
Phyllodistomum, in an attempt to establish a double infection. The 
Phyllodistomes,(10+) were derived from sporocysts embedded in molluscan 
tissue,and force fed. - All other infection was by means of naturally 
ingested insect nymphs from the experiments. discussed on pp.\~~-~. 
Of the'remaining two frogs, one (C) carried an infection of 8 mature 
Gorgodera'and the other (B) contained one immature Gorgodera in the 
bladder. The extremely small juvenile Gorgoderids recovered from (A) 
could not be readily identified whilst alive as belonging to the genus 
Gorgodera. The moribund juveniles were too deqomposed to allow for 
their identification into either the Phyllodistomum or Gorgodera genus. 
The description and measurements of these flukes are given in Section 9, 
pp.~S\ -~'l..together with a more detailed account of the overall parasitic 
load of the frogs which was naturally or experimentally induced as a 
result of the feeding experiments. Attempts to infect Gasterosteus with 
Gorgodera failed. 
Conclusion -. 
The life cycle of this species of Phyllodistomum can be completed 
experimentally and possibly also in nature by infection of the definitive 
host following ingestion of parasitised Sphaerium corneum. Under 
178 
natura1 conditions, however, the role of insect larv~e (Phryganea grandis) 
and nymphs (Ischnura elegans) is probably of great importance, especially 
where the infection of either young fish or a sma1l, stunted population 
is involved. 
Gorgodera, in contrast to Phyllodistomum, normally infects amphibian 
hosts and does-not possess a metacercaria which encysts precociously in 
the molluscan'host. The life cycle'.is completed using secondary inter-
mediate hosts (p.\~b) which appear from the available evidence to be more 
numerous than in the case of Phyllodistomum. The two cycles remain 
distinct at the primary and definitive host levels but partially compete 
during the secondary intermediate phase. 
Sub-section 7B An examination of the definitive host and the related 
Phyllodistome infection 
(a) Method of investigation 
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Phyllodistomes were recovered from four collection areas in the 
Counties of Essex, Middlesex and Surrey over the period 1961-1963 (a 
detailed description of these regions is given on pp.\\~-\~~). The 
definitive hosts Gasterosteus aculeatus (L) and G.pungitius (L) (formerly 
ptgosteus pungitius) Family Gasterosteidae were collected by hand net and 
brought live into the laboratory. A selection was kept in aquaria for 
experimental purpos~whilst others, wherever possible, were killed and 
exAmined on a monthly basis in an attempt to trace the parasites' cycle 
in nature. The fish were killed by breaking their necks'and were 
thoroughly examined for all parasites located on the external surface, 
gills, in the buccal cavity, eye, body wall, body cavity, swim bladder, 
gut regions and their associated glands in addition to the cloaca, bladder, 
kidneys, reproductive ducts and ureters. The results of these investi-
gations for parasites other than Phyllodistomum are given in Section 8, 
pp.~~~-351. In an effort to establish the seasonal variation in diet 
of the definitive host the gut contents were examined (see p.~C' ) and 
the results, where possible, related to general parasitic load. In 
addition soft-bodied larvae etc., collected from the same environment, 
were fed to fish to ascertain their acceptability and to supplement data 
concerning diet. The total length of the host (including the tail fin), 
the sex, maturity and phase of reproductive activity were noted. The 
age of the host was judged according to size (and maturity during breeding 
,so 
season) in relation to the overall size range or the population or the 
collection area. The Otoliths were not studied. 
(b) Results 
The results or the examination or vertebrate rauna are given on 
pp. \~\- ~~\. 
: , 
Table 16. Summary of the examination of vertebrate fauna 
(1) Teleostei 
Genus Bushy Essex Newdigate Wanstead Highams Staines Windermere Epping Total 
Park Park Park Aquaduct Forest 
Gasterosteus aculeatus 85(+p) 54(+p) 148(+p) 17(+p) 15 5(+p) 324 
Gasterosteus Eun5itius 77(+P) 77 
Phoxinus Ehoxinus 2 9 5 16 
Esox lucius 8 8 
Perca fluviatilis 15 15 
Rutilus rutilus 1 2 15 5 23 
Abramis brama 3 3 
Carassius carassius 2 2 




Total ~166 56 159 17 15 33 8 16 470 
(2) Anura 
Rana temEoraria 12 12 
(tadpoles) 
• 8(+50) adults 1 6(+50) 1 
(3) Urodela 
Tri turus vulgaris 1 1 
1 
13 1 6(50) 1 21(+50) I 
(+p)~ Phyllodistomum infection present 
• = exact location of British sources may have varied .... 
(N.B. G.pungitius = 8 to 10 spp. of sticklebacks included) 00 
. 
Table 17. Seasonal incidence of the trematode Phyllodistomum in Gasterosteus spp. 
Area (,1) Bushy Park 
Month No. of fish examined No. of fish infected 
Total 3 sp. 8+ sp. Total 3 sp. 8+ ap. 
Percentage infected 
Total 3 sp. 8+ ap. 










































Area A+ B .. ' 162 .. 
No. of flukes 







































Nov~1961 22 22 0 
Feb.196232 ,32 0 








.' AI:e~ (4) . Newdigate (stream fauria) . 
Atig~'1962"; '16 ,(mixed):, ' 16 
Sep.1962; O. ", ,... 0 
. Oct.1962,. 10 " 10 
Nov. 1962 ' 9 (selected) " 9 
: Dec.1962" : ,- 4 (selected) 4 
,Jan. 1963 '." 3 (selected) . 3 
:Feb.1963 , 3 (selected) '3 
,l-far.1963 r ". 2 (selected) 2 
Apr.1963\ 0 .• ' 0 
,May ~1963 . '12 (selected) 12 
JUne 1963 . 0 - ., , c," 0' 
,Jul.1963 l' (selected) . -.' 1 
c' • 
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••••••• :... (3 sp = 54) 
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, : 8 (1-5) '-, -', 
~. - ~', 
12 (1~7) .... 
, ,~o.:.~-
. 39 (1-20) " 
'.,55 (1':19) '.; 









N.B. Pond faun~, Newdigate -'t~tal of 883sp. sticklebacks examined. No Phyllodistomum infection. 
The fish collected in the' Newdigate . area fr'om Ncri/. 1962 onwards were selected specimens of 1+ years of age. 
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percentage ot the total sample of the population to be intected 
months of the year from November 1961 to JulY 1963 
period of extreme winter conditions 
period when the fish were breeding 
dam in operation 
the times when weed clearance took place 
beginning ot the period when only selected tish (1.e. large adults) 
were sampled 
Area 1 - Bushy Park (System A only) 
aasterosteus aculeatuB records represented by • 
G.pungitius records represented by Q 
Average readings for both species recorded as (-) and the points are joined by thick linea 
Area 2 - Essex Gasterosteus aculeatus records represented by x 
Area 3 - Wanstead Gasterosteus aculeatuB records represented bYE] 
Area 4 - Newdigate Gasterosteus aculentus records represented by & 
Consecutive readings are 1inked by unbroken 11nes. Where recorda were unavailable in 
consecutive months the points are joined by broken lines. [Where the aame record occurs 
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The seasonal numerical incidence of Phyllodietomum in areas 1-4 (an illustration of Table 1H) 
. 
The grapn shows the average number ot flukes recovered per intected individual (av.no. E!Int.lnd) 
per month (Mths) trom Nobember 1961 to July 196,. 
Area 1 - Bushy Park 
Area 2 - Essex 
Area , - Wanstead 
Area 4 - Newdigate 
Total population recorded (i.e. results tor both the 3-opined and 
H+ spined species are included). The combined records are 
represented b1 (:> 
The records for the 3-spined species are represented b1 x 
The records for the 3-spined species are represented b1 ~ 
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Seasonal incidence ot Phyllodistomum in relation to the sex ot the hoet (the graph is an 
illustration ot Tables 19 and 20) 




percentage of fish found to be infected each month (Mth) with Phyllodistomum 
over the period November 1961 to July 1963 
represents records tor female fish 
represents records tor male fish 
Only continuous lines join consecutive records 
~E record for 3-spined fish (Essex area)(female fish) 
~ record for 3-spined male fish (Essex area) 
9B record for 3-spined female fish (Bushy Park) Cs stem A] ~ record for 3-spined male fish (Bushy Park) y 
e8B GSB 9_ 
G" QN 
GN 
(Thicker lines join the points on the graph) 
record for 8+ spined female fish (Bushy Park)(S stem A] 
record for 8+ spined male fish (Bushy Park) y 
record for 3-spined female fish (Wanetead) 
record for 3-epined male fiah (Wanstead) 
record for 3-epined female fiah (Newdigate) 
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Table 19. Incidence or the trematode Phyllodistomum in relation to the sex or the derinitive host 
Area (1) Bushy Park 1. Male Gasterosteus spp. 

















































7 (36*) 33 
































































































N.B •. ,,, • .. total when immature fi.sh, too young to be i.nfected, are included in record 
iI'1o(,· 
, ' , . ' 
, -". 
, ., ~ • -, " ",~ • : ' "9( ~, "', "' .. '" ",> '<. '.,,' ;" •• :'" ~ -, " 






\ Apr. 1962 
May 1962 
\ 
.-~, "c·,:.~':,,'1 '. "1'~ .;.,.; " l' -·,:·"~',,,,·:.'~'·1'·"'· 
, 7A 3 4' 5 3 2' ," 
3A 1 2 1 0 1 
OIJ 0 0 0 0 0 
7A 5 2 3 3 0 
2B', 0 2 0 0 0 
rA, OA 1A i" -'A OA 1A 
Si3 .' OB 1ill '2.B Os 1B 
June ,1962 ., 7A' 1 6 0 0 ' . 0 
.. July 1962' ':'i1!:. .. ,,';. 2! " ~'2! ~ ~, OA 
. B . < ", .' : 7B ' ' 2B :-B,' '. OB OB , 
Aug. 1962 , 12A': 8,!f. 0 0', 0 
:'Sep.1962. ~~, •• 8B -, ", '~';,' >,6 . 2' 00 ' o' 
: ·Oct.1962 ~\ ': ,', 2A "'" , .', 1 l' 0 0 , 0 
, • c, itr , ~'r '.~ 
, Total ,'," .", 
---,~ .". . ..,~' ~' 













Syst~m B. . I . 23.':" 
System' A ': :': 53~' 
. '13 ,10 
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66(3 sp = 53) 
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Table 20. Incidence of the trematode Phyllodistomum in relation to the sex of the definitive host 
Area 2 - Collector's area in Essex (3 sp. ~asterosteus male and female) 
Total no.of Total no.of % infection No. of Total no.of Total no.of % infection No. of 
0"5 examined (j"'s infected ()''$ flukes ~" examined ~'s infected O's flukes 
recovered + recovered 
+ range + range 
November 1961 9 9 100 49(1-18) 13 11 84.61 63(2-16) 
February 1962 12 11 91.67 83(1-36) 20 18 90 142(1-72) 
Total 21 20 95.24 132(1-36) 
1 
33 29 87.88 205(1-72) 
Area 3 - Wanstead 
July 1962 4 6 2 33.34 2 
October 1962 1 6 2 33.34 6(1-5) 
Total 5 12 4 33.34 8(1-5) 
Area 4 - Newdigate: stream fauna 
August 1962 6 2 33.34 3(1-2) 10 2 20 9(2-7) 
September 1962 
36(1-20) October 1962 8 4 50 2 1 50 3 
November 1962 2 2 100 14(4-10) 7 6 85.71 41(1-19) 
December 1962 
-
4 3 75 58(10-34) 
January 1963 1 1 100 9 2 2 100 142(45-97) 
February 1963 1 1 100 19._ 2 2 100 48( 10-38) 
March 1963 2 2 100 23(8-15) 
April· ,1963 
May 1963 ' . 6 3 '50 :3 6' 4 66.67 132{7-54) 
June 1963 
-
July 1963 1 ·1 .. 100 6 
Total 24 14 58.34 90(1-20) 36 22 61.12 456 ( 1-97) 
tD 
,~/ 
_ ~", - ¥,';:--'t-s;~ 
'.," 'h"-'l 
Bushy Park area - SystemA. The results ot examination ot the tish population trom November 
1961 to October 1963'(the graphs are an illustration of Tables 21 and 23) 
. 
Graph BP -3sp A refers to results obtained from the examination of Gasterosteus aeuleatus 
Graph BP - 8+sp A refers to the results obtained from the examination ot G.pungitius (hosts 
bearing from 8-10 spines are included in this species) 





the average numbers of Phyllodistomes recovered per infected host individual 
average length ot the fish given in centimeters (including the tail tin) 
months ot the year 






records for infected males 
records for unintected males 
records for infected temales 
records tor uninfected females 
Average numbers ot Phyllodistomos recovered trom female tish represented by 
stippled columns ' 
Average numbers of Phyllodistomeo recovered trom male fish represented by 
opaque columns 
All consecutive readings are joined by continuous lines. Where consecutive monthly 
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Graph N-3SP illustrates the results or the examination of the 3-spined stickleback population 
of Newdigate during the months August 1962 to July 1963 (the graph is an illustration of Tables 






~average numbers of Fhyllod1stomum recovered per infected individual 
=Average length o! the fish host given in centimeters 





records for infected males 
records for unin!ected males 
records for infected females 
recorda for uninrected females 
Numbers of trematodes rocovered trom temales represented by stippled columna 
Numbers of trematodes recovered from males represented by opaque columna 
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Table 21. Seasonal incidence: average numbers of Phyllodistomum present 
per infected individual per month 
Host - Gasterosteus aculeatus, G.pungitius 
Month Area 1 Area 2 . Area 3 Area 4 
Bushy Park Essex Wanstead Newdigate 
Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female 
T 3 8+ T 3 8+ 
sp; sp. sp. sp. 
Nov. 1961 0 0 1 0 1 5.45 5.73 
Dec.1961 2.5 
-
2.5 8.0 12 3 
Jan. 1962 1 
-
1.0 2.0 0 2 
Feb. 1962 7.54 7.89 
Mar. 1962 0 0 0 2.67 2.67 0 
Apr.1962 0 0 0 0 
May 1962 5* 0 B05 2 ~2 A5 A1 
June 1962 1· 0 1 0 0 0 
July 1962 1 BO 0 4.5 BO 0 0 1 
-
A1 A1h5 
Aug. 1962 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.5 4.5 
Sep.1962 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Oct. 1962 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 9- 3 
Nov. 1962 7- 6.84 
Dec.1962 19.34 
Jan. 1963 9 71.00 
Feb. 1963 19 24.00 
Mar. 1963 11.5 
Apr. 1963 
May 1963 3 33 





o no infection 
no fish examined that month 
... occasions when male individuals carried a larger average number 
of flukes when compared with females 
Table 22. Summary of results 
\-~"', 
3 spined sticklebacks 




Number of flukes recovered 
Average number of flukes per fish 




Number of flukes recovered 
Average number of flukes per fish 




Number of flukes recovered 
Average number of flukes per fish 


















Number examined. 60 
Number infected 36 
% infection 60 
Number of.,:nukes recovered 546 
Average number of flukes per fish 15.167 
, - -.-.• ::' . :_ c. ~ _cc ''-:~: =; -:- .. ';~::>:;.;; ~ .- ..• _. '.:' ',' .:'< 
': .. ,.;., .... 8+,sPl.nedsticklebacks., ",; /. ;,.: ":'>;:'>.'.' .,.~, ... :-; 
"'/:" ~"<t;.j. l' ~ ~.'. ~\".' "' ...... _.. ~," , 





Number of flukes recovered 
Average number of flukes per fish 
. Total 'avo no.' of flukes per 
, fish - area' 1 , 3 sp and 8+ sp 
Av.· % ~nfection 3 sp' area-,1-4 
'. 8+ sP area 1 
Total Gastero~teus'spp area 1-4 inc. 
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, ,54.68 (32.71·) 
39·53 
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<> Av~ no. of flukes pe'r fish"' \";' .. " 
. 3 sp area. 1-4 
. '8+ sp area 1 " . 








6 57 "~::~, . . .. ~ , .<>. ~11. 40 '. 
2.43 ", :2.17: 
~ '.,.. -
. 5.71 - ..... - 10'.65· 
• signifies immature fish (too young to be infected with Phyllodistomum) also examined and 
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Table 23. Host size relationships and Phyllodistomum infections 
Area 1 - Bush Park Gasterosteus pungitius 
Month Average length Average length Average length Total avo length 
for population 
Average length 
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Area 2 - Essex Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Nov. 1961 
, Feb. 1962 
4.62 4.47 
4.94 4.81 
Area 3 - Wanstead Gasterosteus aculeatus 
July 1962 
. Oct. 1962 
4.27 0 
3.54 0 
Area 4 - Newdigate Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Aug~' 1962 
, Sep:- 1962 , " 
Oct. 1962 . :: ' . ~ 
':Nov. 1962>,~':· 
Dec; '1962 .. ' : . 
'. ',·"Jan. 1963 \" 
'. ':. Feb; 1963" 
. ".Mar. '.1963 . 
< Apr. 1963' .. 'Y", . 
, ..:. .. May ~,1963',< 
-
'.' i 
,June '1963 ":" " " 
"'July 1963;' "',' '.' 1 


































































































3 + 8+ SPa 
3.12! 4.81 
B 
3.23A 4.64 B . 
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Graph 5S/1 illustrates the relationship between the average total size of the fish population 
of each area (T.POPLN.SZE) in relation to the percentage of that population to be infected 
(T.%INF.PER AREA) as regards the sex of the host (the graph illustrates Tables 22 and 2J, 
pp.\c\1~) 
Abbreviations and symbols: 
X male fish record 




B3 }-spined fish. Bushy Park 
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Table 24. Seasonal ¥aria:ions in diet of Gasterosteus spp. (post-mortem results) 
Bushy Park Essex Newdigate Wanstead Highams 
Spring Summer Winter Spring Winter Spring Summer Winter Summer Winter Summer Winter 
(Oct) (Oct.) 
Annelida - Oligochaeta + + + + + +: + 




Cladocera + + + + + + +, + + 
Copepoda + + + + + + +. + + 
Isopoda + + 
,' .. 
Ostracoda + + + + + -;; + + + , + 
Insecta - Coleoptera + + + + + 
Ephemeroptera + 
Hemiptera + + 
Diptera + + + + + ' + + 
Trichoptera + + 
Plecoptera + 
Unidentifiable arthropod 
+ + + + 
-remains .' 
Arachnida - Acarina + + + 
Mollusca - Lamellibranchiata + + 
Gasteropoda + + + + 
Vertebrata - Gasterosteus spp + 





c) Discussion ~ ,~' 
In Bushy Park"repeated interference with the water system by: 
draining and weed clearance (previously discussed on p. \\'2.) resulted in 
marked faunistic changes. . The Sphaerium corneum population was not large 
and began to decline following damming' operations carried' out during 
February and March.' 'Prior to this period, in January, a single specimen 
had been recovered which had been"carrying a Phyllodistome infection. 
As the numbers of Sphaerium began to fall'a further infected specimen was 
recovered in April, but as in the previous case no fully developed 
cercariae or metacercariae were formed. Sphaerium were very difficult 
to recover in the'late summer months and a second dam in August, reducing 
both the level and the rate of flow of the water, eradicated the popUlation. 
As was the case in the laboratory, the infected Lamellibranchs appear to 
be particularly sensitive to environmental change and infected Sphaerium 
were probably absent from the collection areas from approximately May or 
June 1962. The only metacercarial-infected insect nymph to be recovered 
was consequently found early in the year in March. The percentage of 
fish infected with this parasite' (Table 17 and graph , p. \~'-\- ) began 
to fall steadily' after May, which marked the beginning of the breeding , 
season, when such an initial decrease is to be expected as'a result of a 
higher percentage of young fish entering the population. Their early 
feeding habits do not expose them'to Phyllodistome infection as they are 
sustained by a diet of planktonic forms, but later'they ingest Dipteran 
larvae and small OligOChaetes. As they increase in size; omnivorous 
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tendencies become more pronounced, the mai~ restriction being the size of 
the prey. Fish no.more than approximately 2-3 months old were found to 
be infected by,this Gorgoderid. The fluke probably gained entry by means 
of either small, very.youngZygopteran or Ephemeropteran nymphs or Dipteran 
larvae. Although Phyllodistomum wa~_~ever recovered from the latter 
source it still,remains as,a,theoretically:possible route. ,Vickers (1941) 
recovered C.macrocerca from such., an . intermediary host and Gorgoderawas 
found in a Dipteran larva during.this.investigation (p.\~b). In Bushy 
Park fish produced during the summer of 1962"had no means of ,becoming·, 
infected by Gorgoderids so that ,young fish, although reaching a·fair size, 
when collected during August, ,September-and October carried no Phyllo-
dis tome ,infections. ,Older breeding fish of that year had died off as 
the result ,of the epizootics which had occurred following a rise in 
temperature associated with a long dry spell and ,the artificially lowered 
water level. " 
Aninteresting·point of difference between the two water systems 
investigated in this area was ,the absence.ofGorgoderid infection from 
three-spined sticklebacks in SystemB while the nine-spined specimens 
from thisriverwere:parasitised. A higher percentage of the nine~spined 
population in System Acarried.Phyllodistomes, but in contrast to the 
three-spined fish there were fewer ,trematodes per individual. The reason 
for such differences is not known.,' There appears to be little to no 
variation in diet preferences and the urinary systems of the two species 
are essentially similar •. The nine-spined system is somewhat smaller, 







diminu ti ve. The rectal and urinogenital openings occupy an identical 
position relative to one another and the tissue folding between the two 
apertures is sufficiently similar to offer no additional migratory hazard 
to the fluke in either.case. 
The Newdigate samples varied markedly in size from month to month. 
The first sample in which Phyllodistomum was detected was taken in August 
and consisted of fauna from a number of ponds (subsequently found to be, 
free from infection) and the stream (where Gorgoderids occurred) • As 
a result the total percentage of infection for August was correspondingly 
low (Table 17 and graph , pN6'-+--). The October sample was represen-
tative of the stream fauna but succeeding samples consisted of selected 
adults so the percentage of infection is higher than would be the case in 
nature. The parasite in an adult fish population is present throughout 
the year. The severe winter of 1962-1963 had no effect upon the degree 
of infection of Newdigate fish. Larval stages were recovered from the 
lamellibranch fauna in most months until this latter source was exhausted. 
Fully developed cercariae or metacercariae were recovered in August, 
October, November, December and February, and metacercariae were dissected 
from insect nymphs and larvae during March. Incompletely developed 
cercariae were recovered from molluscs sampled in January 1962 and in 
As the numbers of hosts involved were so low it was impossible 
to say if the parasite overwintered by means of extended development. 
The fact that fully developed cercariae and metacercariae were recovered 
from Sphaerium supplied from the Essex area in February 1962 would 
indicate that this was not the case and that cercarial release and meta-
< I. 
I ;: 
cercarial.,encystment'continue throughout the year in al.l seasons. There 
may be a greater tendency to encyst within the>mollusc during the winter 
months however.' This has been found to be the case for Gorgoderina 
vitelliloba according to Lees' (personal. communication). 
Table 18 (and graph' , p.\"f>1 ) illustrate the average number of 
Phyllodistomes recovered from individual.s in an infected popUlation.> 
Shown in this way, Bushy Park fauna yields a constantly low result and 
even Essex with a'high percentage of, the 'population infected possessed 
on average a low density per individual.. , The selected fauna from 
Newdigate reflected a widely fluctuating Gorgoderid density bearing little 
relationship to the'percentage of the population which was infected. 
The highest number'of flukes recovered from a single Gasterosteus aculeatus 
from areas, 1, 2,3 and 4 were 27,72,5 and 97 respectively. In, 
practically all cases the population of flukes was of mixed ages, the 
January count from Newdigate being the only one to be composed ofa high 
proportion of juveniles. 
Tables 19 and 20 illustrate the incidenceof,the fluke Phyllodis-
tomum in relation,to the sex of the host and the season. > These results 
are summarised in Table 21 'where it can easily be seen that in the case 
of the three-spined stickleback the~female harbours on average more 
trematodes than the mal.e., In the nine-spined'species, however, the mal.e 
just supplants the female.' Generally a higher number of female fish 
were present in the area sample and a larger percentage were infected 








~here females still harboured on average more flukes per individual despite 
a lower percentage infection in the female population. Tracing the_ 
percentage infection of females and males in detail from month to month 
shows that (graph..::, !p.\~q ) ~hile the female-is more highly infected 
for the majority of the time the male exceeded this state in November (Essex, 
Newdigate), Ju1y (Bushy) and August (Newdigate). -In February in Essex 
and Newdigate both sexes carried practically e~ual percentage infections. 
Looking more closely at the number of trematodes carried per indi-
Vidual per month (Table 21) 'in relation to the sex of the host revealed 
that only on four occasions (in May and June 1962 for t~~-spined stickle-
backs and in October and November for three-spined sticklebacks) did male 
fish exceed the parasitic load of the females. These variations bear no 
relationship to the increasing and decreasing production of host repro-
ductive hormones through the season. 
The summary on p.\C\~ at the end of Table 23 illustrates that in 
all but one of,the communities studied the female fish reached a greater 
length than the male.' With the exception of three-spined sticklebacks 
in Bushy Park infected females were larger than infected males, and in 
most cases'the infected females also exceeded the uninfected stock of 
both sexes. The atypical result from Bushy Park may be the result of 
the low numbers of infected three-spined fish recovered from this district. 
A comparison of Tables 22·and 23 illustrates that in districts harbouring 
larger fish there is a likelihood of more Fhyllodistomes being recovered 
per individual. However, this relationship is not a clear one as can be 




against the percentage infected,a general trend can be. discerned where 
the larger the fish constituting the population the higher the percentage 
infection will' be •. This generalisation does not 'hold true for'selected 
adults'from Newdigate. 'This therefore suggests that the previous data 
is merely indicating the percentage of adults present in the total 
population and that another relationship exists between wholely adult 
fauna. \~ere the male percentage infected population exceeds the female, 
as noted previously (p.~C~) the numbers of flukes recovered from the two 
sexes parallel the general trend in most cases, with the female carrying 
a greater parasitic load. 
1962 record at Newdigate. 
However, one exception occurs in the November 
Here, although the females reach a greater 
size, more parasites were recovered on average from the males. 
Conclusion 
The following generalisations can be made concerning Phyllodistome 
infections in sticklebacks: 
1. There is no immunity developed to this infection and fish continue 
to acquire parasites throughout their lives. 
2. It follows therefore that the larger and older the fish, the greater 
the parasitic load. 
3. The presence of the parasite has no stunting effect upon the growth 
of the host atyany stage. 
4. Females are more numerous and appear to attain greater overall length 
than the males and so acquire more parasites per individual. In 
addition a greater percentage of the total female population is 
parasitized than in the case of the males. 
~~lI-'o\e 
There is nolseasonal variation in the cycle ofPhyllodistomum 
whether it is during the larval stages or within the definitive 
host. The hormonal state of the fish of either sex has no effect 
upon the parasite numbers. 
(NB.Van Cleave and Hueller(1932) and Slusarsld(1958 ) :reported 
a similar lack of seasonal variation in the adult P.superbum 
and P.simile populations). 
Sub-section 7C The trematode Phyllodistomum 
(a) Method of investigation 
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In'Phyllodistomum-infected hosts the parasite was observed in situ 
through the translucent unopened ureter and bladder walls. In some 
cases the entire urinary system was fixed in F.A.A. in situ, immediately 
upon display, then removed and embedded in was. Longitudinal ~~d trans-
verse sections were cut at 6-8~~ and stained in Mayers' haematoxylin 
and eosin, Mallory's aniline blue, Best's carmine, Tworts stain and 
mucicarmine. 
Other Phyllodistomes were removed after their exact location had 
been noted and were examined live. The 'flukes were fixed by plunging 
active specimens into F.A.A. solution. This fixation technique was 
satisfactory as regards all stages of fluke recovered from the definitive 
host and avoided pressure effects. In toto preparations were stained 
with aceto-alum carmine and mounted in Canada balsam. 
All measurements of living and mount~ material were carried out 
using an ocular micrometer. Relaxant techniques were not utilised when 
acquiring a collection of mounted specimens. (The effects of these 
agents are discussed on p.~1). The majority of species of Phyllodistomes 
have been described from material where relaxants were not used prior to 
fixation and even the use of a standard fixation tecpnique gives highly 
variable results due to the contractability of the fluke. It was 
considered that the comparison in this investigation of a variety of 
accounts where the fixatives were rarely identical would be made ,asier 
if, in a large sample of collected specimens, the greatest variation 
possible could be achieved whilst retaining a standard technique. It 
was thus"hoped that within one species the total range of normal variation 
could be recorded and form a basis for establishing a truly representative 
range for 'these extensile trematodes. By taking a large enough sample 
it was also hoped to include the other variables such as crowding effects 
in different hosts. 
Specimens used for measurement were taken from five differing 
water systems associated with the Thames. They were derived from 
Gasterosteus aculeatus and in the case of Bushy 'Park from G.pungitius 
also. It was possible that more than, one species of Phyllodistomum had 
been encountered during this investigation and it was therefore necessary, 
in the first instance, to examine the specimens recoveredfrom'each area 
separately. A summary of these results is given on p.~\~, and the 
relationships between the various dimensions are shown in more detail: 
in graphs on pp. ~\~-:l'3\. 
(b) Preliminary results obtained from the examination of area samples 
In all the Bushy Park data (pp.?",\'5- :L~\ ) it will be noted that 
in no case does there appear to be any separation into two divisions, 
although flukes from both host species are represented. As a result 
of close comparison of the two sets of figures for flukes recovered from 
3- and 8~spined sticklebacks, it was deCided to include these as a single 
species o.n f~ ~Q. 2.\"3 because the dimensions of all measurable charac-
ters overlapped, and in addition no anatomical differences could be 
traced. 
These results demonstrate the lack of apparent host effect upon 
the overall measurements attained by the trematodes and lack of host 
specificity. However, the different fish species could affect the 
growth or development rate of the flukes to varying extents and this 
would not be shown by the records. 
The results portrayed in the measurements on p:~'~ suggest that 
all the flukes recovered during this investigation belonged to a single 
species. The largest sample to be measured was obtained from Essex, 
and this single population exhibited a wide species variation. 
Practically all the measurements shown on p~~\o for flukes 'from other 
areas fall within the Essex range. In a very few specimens obtained 
from Newdigate, Wanstead and Epping, the posterior region exceeded the 
this 
value given for Essex specimens ano/s1ight size difference was reflected 
(as would be expected) in a greater extreme value for some of the repro-
ductive organs. The overlap of all other measurements between the area 
samples indicates that this apparent difference in the results is at 
least partially a contractile effect, and illustrates some of the 
variations which can be obtained despite the use of a standard fixation 
technique. 
The record for the sucker ratios given either as a mean value or 
as ranges appears to indicate that there is a considerable variation 
between the trematode populations of the collection areas. The results, 
however, merely reflect that the proportions of the three main age groups 
which constitute each population differ in the samples collected. 
These age groups (juveniles, trematodes with an intercaecal uterus and 
those with an extracaecal uterus) are numerically defined in Section 10 
Cp. '-+~S ), where it can be seen that at each stage the sucker sizes 
(as measured by their diameters) 'vary from approximating equality to 
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where the acetabulum exceeds the oral sucker by a maximum 1Y2X (in juveniles 
and young flukes) to more than 2x the size (in adults). This range in 
each age group explains the dispersal shown in graphs BI/S 1-3. 
Information forming the basis for the diagnostic description 
given on pp.dL~~-~~~ in this section and the detailed discussion on 
taxonomy (Section 10, p.~O~) was obtained from material examined on an 
area basis. A generalised account co-relating this data was written 
after it had been ascertained that, in addition to the measurements, all 
morphological variations due to age, contraction etc. were identical in 
all area samples. Larval stages were not available from all collection 
sources but comparison of such specimens that were recovered did not 
reveal differences in either development or dimension. It is certain 
that variations exhibited by a single species have been observed. 
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1 : 1 • 91i l, (1: 1 • :45 - 1: 3. ,~<,) 
((:.112 _ C.2~t:) 
(l.175 - C.r~7~) 
C.137 (c.cgee - 0.232) x G.119 «(.c~4 _ (.XH) 
(.149 (C.lll - C.25r:l x 0.13:: ((.l,)l+ - C.23')) 
1:1.c41 (1:(.946 - 1:1.122' 
1 :1.217 (1 :1.135 - 1 :1.:'0'1) 
1:1.(~5 (1:1.({{ - 1:1.250; 
l'.0~9G (c.(6('( - (.12C) x L.G6~\6 (C.L52C - O.C':'c) 
C.11~ (C.C72C - c.2(..2) x \ .Cc~76 (C.052C - C,.1:;L) 
0.12( «(.0640 - 0.221,) x c.l(jl"c: 4C.V:;I,C - (.17') 
C0656 (C.C3°C. - 0.1 1+1<' x 0.046t( (.(2'~ - C.l \) 
(.C612 (L.032C - C.FC) x (.04,0;4 (l.C21,l - (.e:;6) 
4Cf;Q on the ri:;r.t-:-:.:..nd side 
Anterior testi:: beci:1ninc to atror:--:'y in one C:1Ge 
Host - Jastl}!"cGteus aculea-f:us Loc3.tion - =-:ssex 
Nur.;he:r of mounted sr'ecirr:~ll~ :,;easLtred = 133 
0.936 (c.476 - 1.506) ~otal body lensth 
Anterior reGio:: (-vis) 
Fosterior r~gior: (+V/S,~ 
Co317 (c'.161 - (.651) x 0.17 1, (C.(7( _ ('.0(,1,) 
,"61~, (c. 2,01, - (.'0'''4) x (.'e:', (0.('00 _ e.G1:' 
Anterior re~ion:~osterior re:ion 
ratio l'2!1z;tL 
width 
1:1.953 (1::"'.SOO - 1:i.<.\).I+7) 
1 : 1 • 773 (1: C. %6 - 1: 3.7(;: ) 
Cral sucker 
Yen tral suc~·~er 
C.l:,C (c.<J74c - C.22C) x O.l:'V (c.c64 _ C.l)e,) 
C.20l (\ .(';-)6c - l.2?6) x 0.11-'4 (C.C?K - 0.2::'/,') 
Or?l.l suc!-:er:Ventr.::l.l ::.:;ucr:er r3.tio 
len!:jth relative to B/A 
width reliitive to 'l/" 
Greatest diameter reI. to or~an 
1: 1 • 3C 3 (1: 1. CO2 - 1: 2.001 ) 
1:1. 474 (1:1.Cl..C - 1:2.1:,P,) 
1:1.245 (1:1.036 - 1:1.~73) 
~eproductive or3ans ,~nterior testis 
Poste ::.~ior te.3t is 
(jvar~r 
Rt.vitelbrium 
Lt. vite llari urn 
C.115 (O.CI+67 - G.2~ 0) xC .L773 (1.030 - C.l9.j 
C.129 (C.C467 - C.270) x C.0775 (( .0374 - (.11,(: 
0.110 (C.C3P'7 - C.l"(') x (.0810 (C.C25'1 - C.l ee) 
('.('754 ((,.(,,00 - (,.12(,) x c.Ci78 (C.Ol;: - C.Ccl) 
(.0752 ((.020 - C.120) x ".c468 (e.Cl; - Col 
54. 91~ on the ri3ht-:03.nc. side ('VX!'',/ foci tion 
':'CStC3 .~nterior testis - 11 C',1S:?-:; of :',+:r0rh~' (~.~7::) 
Posterior t~~ti~ - 1~ Ca3e: of ~trcrhy (J.C?J) 
Host - ''}asterostcus aCllleatuc Location - =Frin6 ?orest 
Nu.T.bc::.' of mounted s!"leci::o:er-l..3 ·::east....rnd = 1 
Total body length 
Anterior region (-V/:,) 
Posterior reGio~ (+V/3) 
:..nterior reGion: r'ostcrior rE:,~ion 
1.390 
(.577 x ( .245 
1.313 x (.647 





(;.190 x 0.176 
l.25-' x 0.252 
Cral sucl~er:Ventral BueLer ratio 
leneth relative to B/', 
l-lidtL relati'le to 3/.1\. 
1: 1.347 
1:1.432 






~e:ional ratio L. 
~egion:J.l ratio ::. 
Gral suc~·~er 
Ventral suer::er 















0.172 x C.124 
0.172 x 0.14<.' 
('.164 x C.156 
c.1?6 x (.cete 
C.1?C· x C.092 
Cv::rry l='oEi t ion 
'"ianstead (5) 
Co 743 
(.244 x C.157 
(".49'7 x (".3C.5 
1 :?(A5 
1:1.017 
C.137 x l.119 




0.090 X CC'7( 
l,.ll' x Co,'-:; 
l.V'-
. (//--
(, • (.to 1 
x ,~.,-,~,~ 
X l.{_II'7 
X ( • (,1.':) 
," ... C ;-; x '~. ': 21 
(,'1.1' 
(To the> left 
riel'Jdiga te Or) 
l. 7-~,8 
(.2b7 x Co 145 
C.521 x (..33 
1:1.952 
1:2.337 
r.132 x C.117 
0.155 x C.l l'7 
1:1.16c 
1 : 1 • 2,~C 
1:1.174 
C.V5x("1'1 
C.11.;><, X 1.1(.--:: 
( • 1 ({ xc... '_ '~l--: 
C .~(JSI ): c.( -( 
",6:: x ' .('h'7 
,~.,7'::y:(.~' 
( -tV .111 ; 
Buch; (31) 
C.I~'33 
(.-:"15 x (,.137 
C.51t~ x ('.:->61 
1: '! .~.J4It 
1: 1. Q04 
,-.1.~S~ x 0.10v 
C.14':' x c.141 
1:1.121, 
1 :1.")·' 
1 : 1 • 11.~, 
( '. 11? x ( • 1_ ;~.a 
(~.127x .C9? 
( .(;9 V , x )-.q 
• ~'~l;.-: _ ( ,1 .. ,', 
.Ch.?· X ( .( IJ: 




c .317 x c.17 h 
1..~1~' x c. :~C\k 
1:1.':'53 
1 :1.7'73 
C.1-5C x (.12'~<', 
C.:2('( x L.1~:11 
1:1 •. '0:7 
1:1.474 
1:1.)1,') 
C.11!:J X .17") 
).12~,1 x .( 77 
, • 11 (' x \ .' >,~ 1 
( • Cn s x ( • I 1.1,-
(~.C71-~ X ( .(_UI 




0.577 x C.245 
1.313 x (.647 
1:?27" 
1:?b41 
L'.l')O x C.176 
L.25':-' xC. 252 
1:1.-:-47 
1 :1.432 
1 : 1 • ::47 
(;.1'/'"' x .121f 
( • 17 ,"'l x ( • 1l." 
.16 /• x .15G 
1 -'. x 
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The relationship between the total length or the body and the maximum width or the 
posterior region or Phyllodietomum 
Gr3.ph B,IW (1) 
Graph BtY (2) 
Newdigate records arc represented by x 
Bushy Park records are represented by'~ 
Epping Forest records are represented by Q 
Eesex records are represented by e 
Wanotead rocords are reFreoented by x 
(where tho came record occurs mor~ than once, this is signified by a double rInc around 
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GraphBb/S1 illustrates the relati9nship between the length of the body and size of the 
oral and ventral suckers (as represent~d by the greatest diameters (GO'S]) 
Symbols 
e oral sucker record - Bushy Park specimens 
x ventral sucker record - BuslyPark specimens. 
~. oral sucker record - Wanstead specimens 
~.. ventral sucker record - lianstead specimens. 
~ identical oral and ventral sucker records - Wanstead specimens 
Q oral BUcker record - Epping specimen.; 
() ventral sucker record - Epping specimen 
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Graph BI/S 2 illustrates the relationship betw'een the. length of the body and the sizes of 
the'· oral and ventral suckers (as represented by the 'greatest diameters. [GD' s]) 
Symbols 
e Newdigate area - oral sucker record 
x Newdigate area'- ventral sucker record 
& identical oral and ventral sucker ratios 
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Graph BLIS 3 illustrates the relationship between the body length and the sizes of the 
oral and ventral suckers (as represented by the greatest diameters [GO's]) 
Symbols 
• oral sucker record - Essex specimen 
x ventral sucker record - Essex specimen 
~ oral sucker record appears twice 
® oral sucker record appears three times 
~ oral and ventral sucker records coincide 
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1. Sucker sizes for four areas 
The graph illustrates the ,relationship between the oral and ventral suckers of mounted 
specimens as represented by their greatest diameters. The diagonal line indicates the 
point at which the diameters of ,the two organs are equal. 













,. the oral sucker record-greatest diameter 
the ventral sucker record-greatest diameter 
millimeters 
Bushy Park record 
Newdigate record 
Newdigate and Bushy Park records coincide 
Bushy Park recorded twice 
Wanstead record 
Wanstead and Bushy Park records coincide 
Epping record 
,record for the experimentally established Phyllodistome - 14 days in the 























0'200·220'240·26 0'28 c)'30 M~~: 
, = I . 
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2. Sucker sizes - Essex 
The graph shows the relationship between the oral and ventral suckers of mounted 
specimens from the Essex area. 






. the oral sucker-greatest diameter 
the ventral sucker-greatest diameter 
a single record 
two identical records 
three identical records 
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Graph OS/PT illustrates the relationship between the size of the oral sucker and the posterior 
testis. The measurements of both organs are based on their respective greatest diameters. 
The oral sucker was used instead of the body size in order to minimise contractile effects. 












posterior testis-greatest diameter 
oral sucker-greatest diameter 
Bushy Park record 
Newdigate record 
Bushy Park and a double Essex record 
Essex record (40 specimens only) 
Newdigate and Essex records coincide 
Wanstead record 
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SIZE RELATIONSHIPS - THE REPRODUCTIVE ORGANS 
Graphs 1-3 illustrate the size relationships shown by the main reproductive organs 
(ref. p. ~,~ - mounted material) 
Abbreviations and symbols 
AT anterior testis 
OV ovary 
PT posterior testis 
GO greatest diameter of the organ 
z.n1 millimetre 
Graph 1 
Graph 3 (50 
specimens only) 
Graph 2 
Area 1 Bushy Park anterior testis record represented by ~ 










anterior testis record represented by e 
ovarian record represented by x 
anterior testis record represented by~ 
ovarian record represented by V 
anterior testis record represented by e 
ovarian record represented by x 
anterior testis record represented by~ 
ovarian record represented by~ 
~ indicates that th~ records for the anterior testis were duplicated 
Q indicates that the records for the ovary and anterior testis coincided 
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c) Detailed Description of the Trematode in tho Definitive Host 
(Ref': Numerical Analysis 
( 1) Area collections - page :2.\3 
(2) All stages of the Life Cycle on a cOl!ll?arative 
basis with Gor~odera - page ~~"\-~O\ 
(3) l.Iounted collection compared w:ith P. simile - page 1+4-'3 
(4) Age groups - the diagnostic features - page ,+,+S 
:Body form: A sub-cylindrical narrow forebody extends anterior to the 
acetabulum while behind the ventral sucker the body ex,pands to fonn a 
dorsa-ventrally flattened. foliate region. In juvenile specimens the 
width. of the latter approximates that of the forebody but :in old.er 
specimens it is transversely expand.ed to accomrnoclate the reprod.uctivo 
organs and. eggs. The outl:ine varies according to the contractile 
phase, both. regions ranging from a narrow elongated form to an almost 
ovoid. d.isc particularly posteriorly. The posterior notch to whic..'1. 
fonner authors have attached some importance can be present or absent 
in all phases of movement. Its appearance is dependent solely upon 
the contraction or relaxation of the sphinctoral muscles surrounding 
the excretory pore together with the body musculature of the area. 
The movement of tho two regions is largely independent and. is 
discussed in d.etail mder the section on behaviour (page ~\o\" ) • 
Flukes recovered. from the d.efinitive host ranged. fran a size 
overlapping tmt of tho metacercaria to a maximum of 3.15 nn. in the 
. , 
live state. The largest momted fluke from the collection of 200 
measured. 1.89:) mn. All subsequent measurements will refer to this 
collection. The traTJJa.todes appear to mature vmen reaching a size 
bet'ween 0.500 and 0.800 rom in length. The area of maximum width lies 
·in the posterior region but its exact position varies accordlng to 
the contractile phase bet'ween the ovarian level and that of the two 
testes. The dimensions of the t\vo regions vary with age and. the 
degree of contraction. The ratio of the anterior to the posterior 
width ranging from 1:0.80 - 1: 3.70 over 200 mounted specimens 
illustrates that the posterior region :increases progressively in 
width (see graphs B!ll (1) (2) , page~\S ) paralleling the development 
of the reproductive organs and more especially that of the uterus. 
The regional length ratio similarly :increases with age but is subject 
to great variation due to contraction. 
Suckers. The oral sucker is a muscular terminal organ surrotmd.1ng 
the ventral mouth. Basically an elongated structure it can vary from 
a globular to an ovoid shape during contractions which are usually 
associated with boaymovement. 
The acetabulun alilo exhibits a series of shape changes. When 
attached to the substratum it flattens and its diameters :increase. 
Upon release the sucker thickens dorso-ventrally ~nd the diameters 
are consequently shortened.. In volume or area the oral sucker is 
always smaller than the acetabulum :in mdividuals recovered from the 
det':initive host. The accuracy of results obtamed from the classical 
method of compar:ing suckor sizes by measur:ing only one diameter, 
\ either parallel to the body axis or the organ, is debatable. 
Instances in graphs 1 and 2 (pagesU~ and"l.'l.5) .... ,here the two Duckers 
2:14 
appear equal or Where the anterior organ exceeds acetabular size 
indicate tr.at a single diameter measurement can give inaccurate results 
during ceria:in phase s of contraction. The marked difference between 
ratios obtained for a cOI:lparison of the suckers' greatest diameters and 
their width reflects the usual pronounced elongation of the oral sucker 
:in momted specimens. The average sucker ratios obtained for the 
larval stages and tho total trematode population taken from the 
definitive host (pagee ~~"\-~\) :indicate that the acetabulum 
increases in size at a faster rate than the oral sucker and that the 
initial difference found in the cercarial stage is not only maintained 
but accentuated. 
Cuticle. The ridged cuticle is completely d.evoic1. of a:ma.ture and 
differs in no way optically from the thin, transparent layer fonned at 
the cercariAl stage. The sucker cavities lack spines but in a few 
cases what appeared to represent such protuberances were noted in 
living specimens. Subsequent exanrlnation of sectioned material 
revealed nothing and. it is possible thllt the structures observed 'were 
merely areas of compacted cuticular ridging associated with localised 
contraction. 
Papillazy structure. The presence of cuticular papillae are a 
noticeable feature of this tremtl.tode species. Their structure is 
illuotratod on page?~. All the papillae e;xamined lacked a protrud:ing 
bristle of the type described by Sturges (1897) for P • CD) patellare. 
They are rounded permanent structures covered by a fmc cuticular 
extension v.hich can be lifted off the papilla under adverse osmotic 
Each d.i.a.graJ:l is a draw1ng of the papillae as seen :in 
reounted. sections and. exrun.incd. und.er an oll immersion lens. 
D ia gra.'ll A: 
Diagram B: 
Diagran c: 
.An extended marginal papilla of a. youn~ fluke. 
A contracted tlarginal papilla of an older fluke. 
A ~ection of the acetabular rim showing a. 
doUble papilla. 
Abbreviations utilised in diat1;!'!lJ'lS A - c: 
C = Cuticle 
Fe = Folded cuticle 
ML =Yuscle l~ers 
n = Nucleus 
1~ = nerve process 
RC = Ridged cuticle - this is a continuation 
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conditions. 'l1}).e bulge of cuticle so obtained retains the :imprint of 
the po.pillaI"'J pattern. 
Papillary pattern. The adult fluke is covered with numerous papillae 
which are arranged in a characteristic pattern retained. without 
alteration throughout the development of the trematode from the 
cercarial state. The arrangement of these papillae is shown in the 
diagrams on pages ').":!."\ 0.. .... 6 ~\¥\ • For descriptive' 
puz:poses they can be divided into three principal series, (1) the 
marginals, (2) the dorsal and (3) the ventral systems. 
Marginal systen. - The m03t noticeable papillae are those situated. 
upon the extreme body margins. Thcae are arranged in a single rrNr 
from the anterior to the posterior end.. 4 papillae on either side of 
the oral sucker are followed by 4 lying opposite one another on either 
side of the 'neck' region, the last positioned anterior to the ventral 
sucker. Opposite the ventral sucker are 2 papillae on each side of 
the body followed by 8 pairs in the posterior region, 8 on each s1d.c 
extending from the ventral sucker to the excretory pore position. 
(Fonnula A - P =4+4+2+8 per side.) 
Dorsal systen - Over the dorsal surface of the oral sucker are 4 
papillae. The first pair lie opposite the second pair of marginal 
papillae whilst the second pair lie betv.reen the 3rd and. 4th margina1s. 
In the 'neck' region the most anterior dorsal pair of papillae also 
alternate with the margina1s but the remaining 3 pairs are more or 
loss opposite the latter. Situated on either side of the mid line in 
tho anterior region are 3 pairs of double papillae which alternate. 
vn th the marg:inals. 
~. ~' 
HIYLLODISTOLrtJ1.r - ARRAI\TGE1.lErr~ OF 'ruE PAPILLAE 
ON 'rIlE DORSAL AND VENTRAL SURFACES 
Tho two dravringo reprosent the adult phase, but identical pa.tterns a.re found. on 
both the cercarinl and metacorcarial stages. 
In both dia~rams: 
Marginal papillae - are drawn as solid black otructureo. 
Dor:J8.l l papillae - are drawn in outline) only. 
Ventral 
Additional papillae - (sporadic occUrrence) arc drawn 
vii th a broken outline. 
(Infomation for the se d:io.grams vro,s obta:i.ned fran the observation of' numerous living 
specir.1.ens. The diagra."U3 are not drawn to scale.) 
~? 
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DIAGRA1lllA.TIC IGPREs::rTL"'ION OF .THB VElITRAL SUCKER 
FAFILLt\RY FATTER.'\'"S 
In both figures the sido to the left of the 
dividing line represents the condition found. in 
?):1zllodisi;pP.tE. The rig.l).t-hand side of each 
diagra;o. represents the ccndi tion found. in Gornodera. 
It will be noted that the two are identical. except 
for the presenco of minute bristles in Gorgodera.. 
In the oral suc~~ £li2-~: 
}laminal napillae - are dravm as solicl 
black structure s. 
Outervcntral row - are stippled. 
Inner ventral row - are cross-hatched. 
Abbreviations: 
L = dorsal lip 
B = bristle or spine 
IP = inner papillae (can be 
protruded forwards) 
-~ - --~--- --- ------------- -----.~ 
24-1 
ORAL SUCKER~VENTRAL SURFACE. 
VENTRAL SUC KER-VENTRAL SURFACE. 
PAPI LLARY ARRANGEMENT. 
Opposite the ventral sucker on each side lies one dorsal papilla 
alternating w'ith the marg:inals.· Posteriorly there are ah:ays 6 
(sometimes 8) papillae on each side distributed towards the dorsal 
margin and occupying ~rious positions in relation to the extreme 
marginals. This dorsal series of papillae found throughout the 
242 
anterior and posterior regions of the body are difficult to distinguish 
from the true marginals during movement. (Fonnula A - P = 2+~ + 1+(6-8) 
per side (D signifies a double papilla) • 
Ventral system - As in the dorsal system there are two rows of 
papillae anteriorly, one lying close to the boay margin and one row 
occupying a. more median position. Overlying the oral sucker on each 
side are tyro papillae of the more marginal ventral series (stippled in 
the diagram, page J...~\). Behind these'-are 4 papillae roughly 
alternating with the true marginals on either side. l.Iedially 4 
pairs of single papillae alternate, ' .... ith the marginal ventral series. 
In the posterior region there are only 4 papillae; one pair 
imnedlately behind the ventral sucker and the sccond situated more 
posteriorly in the region of the third marginal papillae f'rom the 
posterior end. These are completely dist:inct from. thc anterior 
ventra.ls, are slightly more median and cannot be confused with the 
true marginals. (Formula A - P = 2+];+2 per side.) 
The ventral oral sucker pattern is hii1J,ly cO!:1plex. Surrounding 
the mouth are II- papillae plus 2 (labelled 'IP' in thc diagram on page 
~) , which are deeper set and lie within tho buccal cavity, but which 
are protruded dur.:i.ng feeding and other moV'C.rnents to the level or those 
24-3 
surrounding the mouth rim. Posterior to the mouth are 2 rows ot: 
papillae arranged in tyro crescents, the ends of ,mich tenn:inate in 
the t:irot and second anterior marginals. The position ot: these two 
rows is marked by a ridge in the surface ot: the oral sucker. Both 
rows consist of a double papillae on each side and tyro ojngle 
papillae medially. Anteriorly also thero are two rev,s of papillae 
involving double and single fonns, but there is no ridging. 2 single 
papillae ot: the irmer TOVr on each side are exactly opposite the 
double papillae of tho outer row, the latter consisting ot: !r papillae 
on each side. This outer rem consists ot: 2 single papillae 
alternat:ing with 2 double structures on each oide. Protrud.ing 
anteriorly, beyond all the papillate structures, are two muscular 
lips. Fonnula = total papillae present = 26. 
Total A - P = 8+!r+6+!r+!r. ( . 4 2 3 1 1\ One side = +2+3+2+2 = -+ 2+ + -+-) 
2D 1D 1D 
(diagram, page :l.\i,-\ ) 
Ventral sucker papillary arrangement is much simpler and consisto 
merely of two rows. An inner row of double papillae arranged a.round 
the rim of the sucker cavity. These 6 structures are so arranged in a 
ridged muscular region that 2 would be bissectcd by a meclian anterior-
p03terior divid:ing line. On either siae of such a line are 2 s:ingle 
pa.pillae oit.uated on a muscular ridge within tho sucker cavity. 
Total fonnula. = 6D + 4. (Diagram. page ')..\J,..\) 
The excretory system. The arrangement of the excretory tubules and. 
the numbers of t:lame cells remain constant from the cercarial stage 
to the adult. The systeo is illustrated on pagel."'-S. 
DIAGRA.\2.rA.TIC RE:?lBSEiITATIOlI OF TIE EXCSZTORY SYSTEU 
OF HITLlODIsroJ.m:r 
The d.iagram represents the adult :phase, but the system is 
identical to that fomd. in the cercaria and metacercaria. 
Abbrevintions: 
Fe = f1a.oc cell 
AOJ = first accessory collecting duct 
m> = marginal papilla 
V = vitellfue gland. 
0 = ovary 
CD = comon collecting duct 
AT = anterior testis 
PCD = posterior region of main collectmg duct 
Pr = posterior testis 
E3 = excretory bladder 
PilB = region of the posterior expansion 
of" the excretory bladder 
(Inform.tion for this diagrru:l was obtained. from the examination of 
numerous living specimens placed. into d.ilute horse serum. and. 







From the anterior end. of the gently curved. excretory bladder arise 
two main collecting ducts. These continue anteriorly, pussing 
generally behmd. both vitellaria but occasionally one duct may cross a 
vitellarium or the CNary or anterior testis of one side. The two ducts 
continue fonvards following a tortuous path on either side of the 
ventral sucker until they reach the gut bifurcation. Here they each 
give rise to one accessory branch passing forwards and the larger duct 
coils back in close proximity to the ascending common branch. When the 
posterior ed.ge of the ventral sucker is reached, the posterior main 
collecting ducts continue along the outer edges of the gut caecae to 
tenninate in the region of the blind caecal endings. The fla.me cell 
pattern on each side of the body is (4+5) +(5+5+4+4) = 21. The total 
mmiber of flame cells present equals 54. 
Tho degree of coiling of the main tubules varies according to the 
contractile phase of movement. The excessive coiling anteriorly 
reflects the extentile nature of this region. The position of the 
flame cells varies but slightly from individual to ind.ividual. 
The excretory bladd.er extends anteriorly to a point level with 
the CNary and anterior testis, giving rise to a. small protnwion at 
its extreme anterior end beyond the point at which the two collecting 
ducts arise. (The point of union "between the bladder and. conmon 
collecting ducts is identical in fom to that described for P ,lohrenzi, 
Catoptroides lacustri and Goreodora o.mplicava by Byrd. et a1 (1940) but 
distinct from the shape assumed. by Gorp;oderina~tannori.) The ducts 
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arrangement (depicted on page 1.4S) can be changed durmg extensi1e 
movements when the two ducts are drawn sharply forward.s. Posteriorly 
the excretory blOOder is rnythmically expanded by an :increase :in fluid 
content which subsides upon relaxation of the rosette-like sph:incter 
muscle guarding the short duct leading to the subternrlnal dorsal 
excretory pore. The bladder, in specimens from the definitive host, 
occupies approximately the same percentage :in length of the posterior 
region as in the metacercaria but is proportionally narrO\ver (sce 
page\\Qo. and page~\ ). This is mainly associated with the :increase :in 
width of the flukes' body parallel:ing the development of the 
reproductive system and particularly the uterus. However, the actual 
blaMer measurement is considerably narrower than the equivalent 
structure :in the larval phase reflect:ing the canplete loco of 
cystogenous material from the blaMer cells of juveniles and adults. 
The Gut and Digestion. The mouth is situated ventrally and opens into 
a short oesophagus. This region is highly muscular and is bounded by 
a noticeable inner Sheath of circu1armuscles and a 'loncitudinal set 
f'om.:ing a thin outer layer v"hich is progressively depleted as the 
bifurcation is approached. This is the only markedly muscular area :in 
the digestive system as the simple dilatable caecae are poorly served. 
The co.ecal walls are l:ined by a smglo layer of flattened or almost 
columnar cells whose sh:lpc dependa not only upon the phase of' body and 
caecal contraction but in addition to the stage of digestion. Tho 
cells, ingest particles in an amoeboid fashion by protruding one or tYro 
lobose extensions per cell out :into the gut cavity. These supple 
extensions arc washed back and forth :in the conta:ined caecal fluid 
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durmg :rhythmic gut contractions. A similar phenomenon was noted by 
Looss (1894) for D. CYflloides. 
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In sections of flul~es killed in situ the processes of digestion 
were f'urther studied and the gut cells could be seen engulfing 
multiplicative stages of Myxosporidia and tran::dtional epithelial 
material of the host system. One to tY/O epithelial nuclei and 
C'jtoplasmic frag.nents can be ingested at "one time. Surrounding the 
cell protrusions and lining the gut is what appears to be a mucoid 
layer contaud.!'l.g numerous small particles. Many of these vroI'O also 
found. floating freely within the gut cavity. The stick\Y" secretion 
along the gut lining probably serves to entangle a quantity of cellular 
debris and., if enzymes are present :in this layer, may represent the 
site for extra-cellular digestion. Undigested. material is voided via. 
the mouth with the additional assistance of the boa;y musculature. 
The oesophagus is short and in relaxed spec:iJnens is slightly 
sinuous :in nature. It is, however, readily converted. into a straight 
cJ:lannel by boa;y exbensions. In cases of extrema contraction, the 
oesophageal longitudinal musculature can reduce the length of' the tUbe 
without bending it ~ided by the compensatory expansion of the region 
of' the caeca"e much form the bifurcation v.here the walls at such times 
become crenate in outline. Under these circumstances the bodiY wall 
accommodates by becoming serially folded over the ventral sucker. The 
oosophagus and the anterior region is so e.xtensile that the gut 
bifurcation may appear to lie from mid-way between the two suckers to 
a. pomt dofmitely noo.rer the ventral sucker. Si."Xlilarly, tho distance 
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from .... hich the caecae tenninate from the posterior e:l...-tremity varies 
according to the phase of contraction and more particularly ,,'lith the 
presence or absence of the posterior notch. The caecae generally 
tenninate anterior to the excretory sphincter h0i7ever. Followin.g a 
slightly sinuous course laterally dOim the body, they are nonnally 
equal in length. There is little variation rrl.thin the species 
concerning this character, although the two caecae may differ very 
slightly :in length from one another. In one out of two hundred 
individuals this difference was SO pronounced that one branch TIaD of 
nonnal length vmilst the second. tenn.inated anterior to both testes. 
The position of the testes in tho posterior region is not constant and. 
their relationcllip to the point at Which the caecae terminate is 
consequently highly variable. The only generalisation which can be 
made is that the gut either terminates close to the hind. margin of the 
posterior testis or may extend for vaxying distances beyond. this 
reproductive zone. 
Penetration Clands. These glands are still vis:il:>le in both the 
juveniles and young layjng adults. In some juveniles (see page~S\ ) 
including the 14 day-old fluke established eA.~r:imentally :in the 
definitive host the glands were situated in an :inter-caecal position 
Vwnilst in other juveniles they were extra-caecal and situated around 
the gut bifurcation. The total length of the glands and. their ducto 
differs from that of the anterior region in JUVeniles by a greater 
amount than in the case of the cercaria or metacercaria (0.042 -
0.048 rom). The penetration complex itself, however, is longer thnn 
BL.mrER OF GA.sn.::RO~S ACULEATUS 
I 
Detailed diagr.m of the ventral view of a 
mounted specimen dnlwn with tho aid. of a projector 
Abbreviations: 
1'A = Papilla 
OS = Oral suCker 
00 = 'Cep.'lalic colls' 
m = Ducts of the penetration glands ~ 
(E = Oesophagus 
G1' = Gono:pore 
FG = Penetration glands 
YES = Vesicular se::linalis 
VD = Vas deferens 
VB = Vasa. efferentia 
VS = Ventral sucker 
V = Vitelline gland 
00 = OoWe 
AT = Anterior testis 
o = Ovaxy 
PT = Posterior testis 
B = Excretoty bladder 
GC = Temination of the gut caecum 
25~ 
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those found in larval stages, and as the duct system retams its 
characteristic coiled nature and is not straightened in any \my t it 
follmvs that the glands, although non-functional, continue to grmv 
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for some time. In adults with few eggs and a little developed. uterus, 
the gland position varies from the region of the gut bifurcation to a 
point anterior to the nerve ganglion. The d.ifference between the 
length of the anterior region and. that of the glands plus their ducts, 
vihen occupying the latter anterior position, ranged bet'ween 0 .11 mm 
- 0.15 mm. Growth in the shortened cCllllplex had obviously ceased and. 
the eosinophyllic staining of the nuclei indicated that degenerative 
changes were taking place. The glands disappear cor:rpletely in older, 
Vlell developed adults but the ducts remain visible for a much longer 
period, retaining their coUed state throughout. Simi1a.r traces of 
this complex were noted by Steelm3n( 1938) for the adult P. caudatum 
but Lynch (1936) described apparently functional glands :in the mature 
:P. sinelare. 
Nervous system. This system is identical to that found in the 
cercarial and metacercarial stages. The anterior cerebral ganglia, 
linked by a transverse ccmmissure, repre sen ts a concan tra tion of small 
colIs v.hich appear rotmded :in cross section. Their nuclei are small 
so that tmder 1mV' povver the ganglia appear as predominantly 
eosinophyllic structures. :Processes emitt:ing from the ganglia pass to 
multi-branched cells vihich lead in turn. to the IlU.lDcle sheaths of the 
bodiY wall, etc. Large anterior and posterior neIVe trunks ariso from 
each ganglion end serve the two suckers. A lesa conspicuous lateral 
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branch arises on either side, ma.inly serving the body '\73.11. The 
anterior ganglia. lie ventrally on each side of the oesophagus at a short 
distance from the oral sucker and anterior to the gut bifurcation. 
Anterior to the nervous concentration on either side of the posterior 
margin of the oral sucker lie clusters of small, darkly staining cells 
which are without connection with the nervous system (illustrated on 
page~S\). They probably represent a localisation of interstitial 
bodies. Other cells found. in larval stages, such as the eosinophyllic 
cells prominent in the cercaria, are lac1.dng in the juvenile and adult. 
Reproductive system. The hennaphrodite reproductive system occupies 
most of the posterior region. Various points eluded to in the text are 
illustrated on pages ~\C', ~\o~, ~\o~ • 
~n practically all cases, except those ()f atrophy, all the 
reproductive organs are :in contact with the posterior gut caecae either 
along their entire lateral margins or a small part of the latter. 
Occasionally the caecum may completely overlie some of these organs. 
In only one case out of 200 was this rule found to bc inapplicable to 
all stages of contraction. 
The space system between the organs in the posterior region can 
vary according to the contmctile phase. The shape of the organs can 
also cbange during the extremes of body movement (see page~1..5 ) • 
Female system. The vitellaria are paired structures 'situated. 
immediately posterio-lateral to the acetabulu.'11. According to the 
contractile phase of the specimen, these organs can lie at some 
di:::tance frO!'ll the suckor or come to overlie it dorsally. They may be 
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completely distinct from other reproductive organs in the vic:inity or 
they may touch or overlap one or both of' these structures. The outl:ine 
of the vitellaria varies from a spherical to an ovoid shape pooscss:ing 
slight to deep marginal :indentations. The tvro organs do not always 
acquire the same shape or degree of :indentation. The longitudinal 
axes, although commonly obliquely inclined to that of the body, may be 
completely transverse or parallel to the latter and. the direction of 
the axes of a pair of' vitellaria sometimes diff'er. 
In juveniles the vitellar:ia appear as colourless spaces dvvoid of' 
cellular content. They soon become filled. with cells contain:ing 
refractile material ,,·,hicb. spreads down the vitelline ducts toward.s the 
ventrally placed reservoir. This obscures the delineation of' the 
tapering gland from its duct and makes accura~e measurement difficult. 
These organs und.oubtedly und.ergo shape changes d.uring growth. The 
production of' vitelline material :in juveniles and. its passage into the 
uterus slightly preceeds oBcyte release mechanisms. 
The ovary may possess a spherical or an ovoid. outline (a shape 
which is commonly but not exclusively found. in juveniles) or it may 
assume a sparsely or multi-marginally indented form. The degree of 
lobing does not necessarily bear any relationship to tho indentation 
found. in the other reprod.uctive organs of the :individual. 
The ovary is snaller on average than either of' the two testes. 
It is amphitypic, remain:ing on the right side :in 52}& of the specioens 
eJC:lmined. In only one case out of' 200 mounted specimens vms the ovary 
found to be in a state of atrophy. A fluke reaching 1.015 rom :in length 
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possessed an ovary measuring 0.064. x 0 .O~ rom which is little larger 
than that found in the mGtacercaria. The testes reacted to stains 
nonna.lly and measured 0.11 x 0.08 rom. The uterus , although extending 
to an inter- and extra-caecal position was not highly coiled and 
contained very few eggs which did appear to be developing hmvever, 
suggesting that the ovary was still functional. In one case the CNary 
Vias completely absent, apparently having never developed. The uterus 
was nonnal and extended inter- and extra-caecally. It conta:ined non-
embryonate eggs, the shells surrounding vitelline material only. 
The oviduct arises from a central or eccentric position :in the 
ovary and pursues an oblique course towards the mid-line. The 
arrangement of the female duct s has already been discussed and are 
illustrated on page \~ • The uterus in metacercariae and juveniles 
extends from the 68type dorsally over the vontral sucker to the genital 
pore. As the uterus increases in length, the initial descending 
uterine branch develops ventrally as a single loop between the 
reproductive organs of the posterior region. In cases where the 
reproductive oreans remam closely applied to one another, the utorus 
beg:ins to coil in the region behmd the posterior testis. Where the 
ovary and testes are separated, the dorsal ascending limb collo between 
these structures before passing forwards. Tho ascending limb of the 
uterus commonly passes bet~on tho ovary and. testis of one side and. 
vitellarium and testis of the other, but rarely betiroen the CNary o.nd 
vitellarium. Following varying degrees of baso.l coiling the uterus 
finally passes extra-caecally. The uterus aly/O.ys passes medially dovm 
the fluke and then, from the region behmd the posterior testis, begins 
to grow extra-caecally. It does not enter this region primarily from 
between the reproductive organs. The coils pass extra-cae cally from 
one side to the other crossing the extrane posterior region and rarely 
rema:in on the same side to repeat an extra-caecal loop. These coils 
pass anteriorly for vary:ing distances, some reaching as far forvvards 
as the outer vitel1:ine margins. Secondary features occur as the 
ventral descending limb begins to coil between the reproductive organs 
and the ascending 1inib coils m the space between the v:i.tellaria and 
the ventral sucker, even extend.1ng extra-caecal1y at this point m a 
few specimens., 
The extra-caecal development of the uterus provides only an 
a.pproximate guide to the reproductive age of the :individual. Eggs are 
first produced by trematodes :in which the uterus is entirely inter-
caecal and usually slightly coiled basally (diagram D page ?-\o'l) • The 
stage at which extra-caecal loops first appear varies and maybe 
delayed. in specimens where the reproductive organs are widely separated 
(cf. diagram B, C, page ?.\o\). For example Dome flukes roaching up to 
1 .162 rom :in length possesoed uterine coils which simply overlaid the 
ca.ecae and never extended into the true extra-caecal zone voile others 
measuring only 0.525 rom in length already poasessed extra-caecal 
coiling. The uter.ls merely mcreas.es to occupy availo.ble apace coilmg 
from side to side vrithin the body until the posterior region is 
practically filled. In old flukes, eggs orten obliterate the rnD.rgmo 
of tho reproductive glands maldng their measurement impossible, 
but m well over 200 specimens e:r.amined. the coils were never obseIYoo 
d.irectly crossing the latter. 
The uterus extends anteriorly and. empties :into an extremely smaJ.l 
genital atrium •. There is no :increase in the muscle layers surrounding 
the teIminal portion of' the uterus arid. it cannot accurately be d.escribed. 
as a met rate nn. • 
The genital pore is median and. ventral. Its exact position varies 
with the d.egree of' contraction of' the anterior region, but it usually 
remains closer to the ventral sucker than the oral. It is situated. 
immediately posterior to the gut bifurcation. 
The male system. The two testes vary in shape from sPherical, ovoid. or 
triangular bod.ies to elongate structures commonly lying at tandem in 
the posterior region. Their outlines may be smooth, crenate or d.eeply· 
lobed.. The two bod.ies do not always possess a similar shape or outline 
and. their main axes need. not co:incid.e. In extreme cases the 
longitud.:inal axis of' one testis may be parallel to tho roam body axis 
Ymilst the other lies at right angles to it. 
The testis position relative to one another in this species is 
moderately variable but changes with the contractile state of' the 
:ind.ividual and., to a lesser extent, vlith tho specimen's age. The 
anterior testis may lie diaConally opposite ap.d completely :in f'ront of' 
the post erior organ. With:in a population t;very variation occurs, f'rom 
the above position to ono whore the t\vo structures are almost parallel· 
\ 
:in tho transverse plana with the anterior margin of' that testis lying on 
the opposite sida to the ovary just protrud.ing beyond the margin of' ,its 
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partner. In 6 specimens (mostly juveniles) from the collection of 3)0 
the t\vo testes were arranged one behind the other, either completely 
free or with overlapp:ing median borders and vlith the lateral margins of 
the posterior testis touching the gut caecae on both sides of the body. 
It Vlould a:ppear that there is a tendency for the two testes to move 
transversely fur"Jlerapart as the fluke develops but this feature is 
easily masked by contractile effects.· The anterior testis occupies a 
po::dtion lateral to the ovary and is, on ave rase , smaller than the 
posterior testis, but larger than the female organ. It can overlap the 
vitellarium of that side and/or the ovary, or it mo.y rema:in distinct 
from both stzuctureo. 
Abnormalities were more common :in the male system (see 
illustrations on page~~~). One small fluke, measuring 0.50 mIn long, 
developed without a posterior testis. Sixteen cases of testal atrophy 
vrere recovered from 200 specimens; 4- of these :involved only the 
anterior organ; 4- only the posterior one and :in 8 both testes were 
affected. The atrophied organs were smaller, in some cases separated 
from the caecal wall, and reacted feebly to stains. All cases of' 
at ro:phy were recovered from fish which were over one year old and the 
flukes included were 1 mm or more :in length (when mounted). It is 
possible that the longevity of the trematode approximates thJ.t of its 
host in nature, that is 1-~ to 2 years in tho collection areas utilised. 
The vas efferens pass doroally and anteriorly to unite close to 
the anterior mrgin of the acetabulum. Tho vas deferens is short and 
dilates to form a large bipartite vesicular seminalis vlhich occupieo a 
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considerable amount of the space bev.veen the anterior margin of the 
acetabulum and the gut bifurcation. The longitud.:inal aris of the bocl3" 
and the vesicle generally coincicle. The smaller cha.Iriber of the 
vesicle lies anteriorly and bends ventrally t~vards the genital pore. 
(The uterus at this point lies ventral to the visic1e.) Surrounding 
the smaller chamber and close to the uterus lie a cluster of v.hat may 
serve as prostatic cells. Leading from the anterior vesicular ch.arriber 
is a short, ventrally directed. muscular ejaculatory duct which opens 
into the small genital atriun. 
The spann are act ive organisms consisting of a large head region 
and fibrillate tail. They are found alive throughout the male and 
female systems and are particularly concentrated. in the male vesicle 
chambers. Spenn are voided. live from the genital pore in small 
strings bound together in a transparent slighh1y glutinous liquid. 
The genital atriu.TJl is r:l.uscular and protrusible in tho form of a 
rosette. An eversible cirrus or penis is absent. 
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THE DIAGBAH ILLUSTRATES SOME OF THE DIFFEEENT GOliADIAL I'OSrfIONS ATl'AINED AND MORE PARTICULARLY THE DD'FERENT 
DEGREES OF LOBATION IN SELEarED 1,:OUNTED IHYLLODISTO!f.t'M ADULTS 
Tho diagrams are vie''1cd from tho ventral aspect and were all drawn to the sa.r.te scale with the aid of a 
projector. 
SEec:llnem A: Shape - All the reproductive organs are spherical in outlme. 
Spec:i.rn.en 13: 
/ Pooition - All tho reproductive organs are in contact marginally with the eut caecum of their 
respective side; the posterior testis, however, is in contact with both the cnecno. 
The ovary and two testes overlap one another marginally but the vitellaria remain 
distmct from the anterior m.'lle and femalo organs, althour;h overlapping each other 
in the mid-line. 
Shape - The vitellaria are egg-cl1aped and the remaininz oreans arc only roughly Sl)heroidal, 
the anterior testis bearin~ a. s:ingle indentation posteriorly. 
Position - The vitellaria, milst remain:ing separate from one another, overlap the anterior 
male and female organs whilst the latter both mreinal1y overlie the posterior 
testis. All the organs a.rc m contact marginally with tho gut caecum of their 
respective side. 
./ Specimen C: - Shape - The vi tellaria are ees-chaped and snooth :in outl:ine as in S]?ecimeno A and 13 • The 
SEocimen D~ 
ovary and two testes are deeply indented. 
Position - The reproductive oreans are oitunted :in an identical position relative to the 
a.cetabulum as in A, B and D, but there is a proportionally larger amount or tissue 
posterior to the oreans than m the other cases. The vitellA.ria., remaining ce,J?arate, 
overlap or touch the anterior organs; tho ovo.ry and posterior tcsti:3 are :in contact 
marginally. All tr..s reproductive oreana are in contact with the gut caocw of t.'lteir 
ro spective aides. 
Shape - All the reproductive organs possess indented marg::inc. 
Position - The reproductive organs remain separate. All the organs rem.n.in in contact with tho 
gut caecum of their respective side except for tho left vitellarium ,mch is 
distinct. (Eggs were pre sent in this specimen but were not dravm, tho outline of 
the uterus being shown only.) 
N.B. 1) The variable position of. the gon~pore in relation to the acetabulum. . 
2) The different percentage of the. posterior region occupied by the reproductive organs :In specimens 
A, B andD when compared with C. ThiC,dif'ference has resulted m the early extra-caecal 
















DIAGRA:.m OF SELECl'ED UOmT1ED SPECI1ENS OF HrYLI.l)DIsrOl,:UU 
ILLUSrR.\.TING CASES OF ~RCIHY A .. "\D :'HE !:mf-D3VELOR:ErIT OF 
REPRODUC'l'I\8 GrofJ:S 
Specimen A: Atrophy of the anterior testis. Eggs jn the 
uterus vrorc fertilised and developing 
non:nlly. 
S;peciMen B: Atrophy of the posterior testis to a pale 
stain:ing remnant with no definite outl:ine. 
Eggs VTith:in the uterus v..are fertilised and 
developing no~lly. 
Specmen C: Both testes atrophied, but not reduced .' 
appreciably :in we, giving a feeble reactl.on. 
to stains, causin~ thm to remain so pale as 
to be barely neasurable. UtenlS was filled. 
with a high percentage of unfertilised. eggo 
and a few app3.rently nomal ones. 
Spe cimcn.l2.: Posterior testis completely absent - probably 
never d.eveloped. Eggs:in the uterus were 
fertilised. 
(The specimens are d..."'"awn to scale from the 





REPRODJ:TIVE ATROPHY f, t'DN- DEVELOPMENT. 
rA~~.-- --- TEn M01J11":W SPEaD.8!:S OF ThT'!LU)1)IsrmlJ!1 ~'IXED AI;]) SELEcrED TO 
V . n, 31O'J Dl ~1.EH<E sc..8 OF THE P'JSI71cns ASSU1,!:m DUltrH} MOVE1ENT 
',"1EEN n; '.IRS LIV3 STA.'';''E 
L 
(All specirnns were vie;red frcn "the ventral aspect (except G) 
and. were drai7Il to scale by the aid. of :l projector., 
Position A: Relaxed speci.':len. (Uote the close approxiT"'lation of all the 
roproducti va organs.) 
Posi tion B: The anterior region is extended and bent to the an:i.":l3.l' s. 
riSht while tho acetabulum rem:ins attached. The postenor 
region has just begun to swmg back towards the left.. ~e 
anterior oection of the posterior region is expanded vrhilst 
t..'1e posterior extremity is senov.hat extended. 
Position C: Anterior region is extended a..'>ld bent to the left. The. 
posterior region bas re!:l3.:ined :in a near stationary median 
position in the expanded state. The ventral sucker is 
attached to the substratum. . 
Position D: The anterior sucker is attached and the anterior region, ~s a 
result, is beginning to ccntract and shorten. The poster:Lor 
region is relaxed. (note the wide sepa.ration of the gonads 
and cotrpare with A and. E) • • 
Position E: Si!:J.ilar to D - note the lateral expansion of the anter:Lc;'r 
region as it shortens and tm fact that it remains stral.ght 
in this case. 
Position F: Detac..."Elent of the ventral sucker. As the acetabulum. is d.raYJIl 
fOrNards the posterior region is beginning to elongate - th~s 
process begins immediately posterior to the sucker. 
Position G: Semi-lateral view illustrating hOYT the two suckers are broUf1lt 
together with the anterior re!Yion bent into the form of aU •. 
Posterior region fully extendOa.. 
Position H: Attacbment of the ventral sucker and release of its oral 
counterpart. The anterior region is beginning to straighten 
and elongate. The posterior region is beginning to expand 
again starting in the region im.!nediately behjnd the acmabtih.nn.. 
Position I: Anterior region extended, bent to the right, and actively 
probing. Ventral sucker attached. Posterior region con-
t:inuing to expand with only the posterior extremity still 
extended and possessing a well-defined posterior notch. 
Position J: Oral sucker reCUI'V'cd ventrally during probing activity. 
The posterior expansion n~ cocrpleted. 
Gonadial Position: 
The position of the gonads relative to one another varies 
from specimen to specitl.en -I but the follmring changes were 
observed to occur in sing.Le living spec±nens as a result of 
movement: 
1) From condition E to J on posterior expansion. . (N.B. Expansion of this type does not i..'1evitably result :m 
organ separation as a comparison of I and J IDUstrates.). 
2) From H or I to F on extension of the posterior region.' 
There. is also a tendency for the main gonad.:ial axis to be 
~-on.entated during extremes of muscular act'ivity, e 'f. 
J..n the Illost elongated specmens the oa.in (longitudinal 
~productive axes tend to parallel tbat of the b~, but 
J..n eXpru:ded specmens (e.g. J) they parallel the transvorsc 
bod;y axl.S. , . 
-"""'''1''",_,. __ '''' l~ 
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CHMGES IN BODY SHAPE & CONADIAL FDSITION ASSCCIATED 
Willi LOCOVOTION. ETC. 
d) The I,ivin,,: Fluke - l:ovement. 
d.l) lrethod of investic;ation: 
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Observetions vere IJt:.de upon living oa.terie.l at 0.11 stages of the 
life history. The trc~atode body c~rries out c series of covcments 
which nre identicOol fron the cercc.ria.l to the ad.ult pho.se. The stegcs 
recovered fro~ the definitive host vere observed by ~eans of c 
binoculQ.r IJicroscope, both within e wo..ter-filled 'Wa.tchglass following 
their release froe the host and through the trensluccnt ,ro11s of the 
unopened, undisturbed host system 'Within the body cavity of a freshly 
killed hoat. Deha.viour VQ.S identice.l in both situOotions. 
These trematodes ere ca.pa.ble of 0. 'Wide rQ.nge of contractions and 
undergo characteristic shnpe cbanges both whilst ectively progressing 
andvhen remo.ining in one location. 
d.2) }1on-pror;ressive movenent~s: 
Throughout these contractions the ventre1 sucker remains Q.ttacbed 
to the substretum. The extensile anterior region act~ e.G a. sensitive 
probe which cOon be pushed into the swc.ller urinary tributa.ries dOlln 
vhich the cain body of the fluI.;:e is incOopable of progressing. The 
ornl sucLer never rencbes the kidney cells however, even in the 
soallest specioens which heve just invaded the host's system. The 
dorsal lip is depressed ventrally and protruded so that it skies 
li~lltly over the epithelial surfa.ce. The papillae probably serve (l. 
tractile function in detecting pa.tches of loosened cells. ~~'hcn a 
suitable ereo. is located the lip is pushed by a. series of short OOvc-
cents, cwongst the epithelinl cells linin:; the ureters dislod:;iug the 
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loose tissue. TIle or~l sucker aids this process b~a plucliing 
movCIlent. The anterior region c~n be extended anteriorly or be 
~nrung frou side to side curving round to pQ.SS bcne ... th or o.bove the 
posterior region. A Tr~olc series of rcndo~ probing movements nre 
carried out, followed nt intertlittent intervals by cocpleto contrac-
tion. The anterior probe cay contract parallel to the longitudinal 
body axis, the region remaining entirely in the dorso-ventr~l plane. 
In these circumstances tile body well is folded back over thc ventral 
suc~er area in a series of ridges and the anterior region is 
consider~bly videned. Cocmonly, however, the anterior probe is 
arched dorsnlly upon contraction, and there is little posterior 
ac cOnn.loda ti,on. Consequently the anterior region is trc.nsversely 
distended to a lesser extent in these circucstances. During probing 
tlovcments the fluI .. e is able to swivel around upon its ventral nttach-
cent point so that the anterior region can probe in a. complete circle. 
The ventral suc~er can nlso alter its position very slightly by sliding 
.' 
Over the host tissue thus increasing the ~ediate range of the probe 
while minimising the chence of sudden rcmoval. 
The posterior region undergoes a series of roovccents showing a 
certain degree of inuependence from those of tile probe. It can be 
contracted fully, emphasising the posterior notch or cOQpletely 
obliterating it, whilst remaining parallel to the longitudinal body 
reriods of contrnction:mny be followed by partinl or complete 
extension. JLll extensile WGve passes from the acetabular region 
posteriorly and following the elongation of the body a wave of 
relaxation in the same direction results either in Q relaxed, widened 
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area or triggers a further contraction. In the relaxed state this 
region can be S1rung froc side to side in the sruce or opposite direction 
80S the anterior end. Too' region can also exhibit, 'tY'hilst remaining 
practically immobile and relaxed, 0. series of scalI contraction and 
rcl8oxation movements involving the formation and loss of the posterior 
notch. Occasionally the scooth outlines of the posterior region may 
be lost and a lobed or crenate margin obtained. This condition can 
occasionally also be obtained by directing a streWQ of water fro~ 0. 
pipette over this region. The body 1'0.11 crinkles '-; up during the next 
contr~ctio~, but resumes 0. smooth outline when the treatment ceases. 
Doth sections of the body can be lifted dorsally away from the 
8ubstratum. In the anterior region this can occur in the extended 
or contracted state whereas, :pos't:e:i:iorLy _ : .',' , .. Ii:'". it occurs Dore 
commonly during and immediately following extension. The two regions 
can ea.ch be lifted upwa.rds to a maximum of 45 degrees, either separa.tely 
or in unison, leaving the ventral sucker firmly attached and protruding 
ventra.lly. During such non-progressive movement rarely do both regions 
extend Simultaneously. 
d.3) Progression. 
The first stages in lOCOmotion begin as the ventral suckerlia\tached 
to the epithelium and the anterior region is extended. FoUovring 
exploratory movements the oral sucker is closely applied to a pa.rticula.r 
site and by SUCking up a small portion of the epithelium into the sucI,er 
cavity becomes firmly attached. The ventra.l sucker is then detached, 
and the a.nterior region curved dorsally and shortened thus bringing the 
acetabulum in close apposition to the ora.l sucker. The ventral sucker 
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can be applied directly or slid posteriorly for a short distance before 
becoming fir.Qly attached by sucking a small area of epithelium into the 
cavity. ~ the acetabuluo is brought ror~~rds, the posterior region 
is elongated, usually raised and then relaxed. Finally the region is 
contracted and lowered following acetabular attachcent. The oral 
sucker is detached and the anterior region is extended prior to the 
next forward movement. The series of movements perfor.Qed during 
progression are illustrated on page~~S. 
e) The Li vin;; FI uI~e 
e.l) In Situ 
Ebb lcying bebaviour 
The copious flow of urine froc the host usuelly precludes the 
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recovery of eggs froc the excretory systeo. en rare occasions, hovever, 
a few eg~s were collected froo the uretal tributnries of freshly killed 
hosts and core cOm:lonly from the bladder. lJ. though the trcco.todes 
release eggs into whatever region of the excretory systeo they happen 
to be occupying, they see~ to have a tendency to lny within the bl~dder 
whenever possible. In all cases lv-here fish had been kept in the 
rtf.rigerator. overnight pending exc.mination, eggs were only recovered 
from the bladder although the urino.ry system of the host sheltered 
flukes in both the ureters and teroinal expansion of the system. 
Egg laying Jlloveuents of the fluke occur in a definite sequence. 
i'lith the extension of the anterior region, eggs travel up the uterus 
from the more posterior loops, occa.siona.l1y assisted by slight con-
tractions of the posterior portion of the body. As the eggs a.ppronch 
the genitnl pore the anterior region ceases its l~teral probing Jllovccents 
and contracts strongly causing eggs to pass out via the gonopore. 
Alternatively, once the eggs ha.ve reached the level of tho genital 
opening uterine contractions and the accompanying flow of uterine fluid 
and eggs may be sufficient to cause laying without the necessity of 
further bodily contractions. If more than one egg is laid the eubryos 
are relc~sed in small groups of between- 2 6, with the eggs briefly 
adhering to one another, before parting. 
Tho folloving expericonts were devised in order to obtain infor-
mation concerning the numbers of eggs rele~sed by these trecutodes nod 
tho effects of temperuture on egg laying. Infected fish lrere placed 
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in large conical fUnnels filled with water. The bottoc of the f\:Ilnel 
was blocked by a cork to prevent the fi$h entering the narrow tubular 
portion of the funnel and this wa.s perforated by a. glass tube of sealler 
bore. A short length of rubber tubing 'WaS a.ttached to the base of tIle 
funnel &nd closed by a clip. Tuhifex in a scalI feeding bO"d 'Were 
pla.ced in the funnel and the '1'ic.ter 1ms gently aern.ted so thc.t it was 
not violently disturbed. A. total of six fish ''fere used in the experi-
xaent. They IUl.d been kept for periods ranging from 1 - 4+ conths nnd 
were fUlly nccustomed to laboratory conditions. They 'Were all at lea.st 
one year old a.nd cea.sured 6 CDS. or more in length. Transferred from 
stock tanks to the funnels which conta.ined water at the sruoe tecperature, 
they "Were given a continuous supply of identical food to that they ha.d 
originally received in the tanks. The fishes' activities were no~al 
and their behaviour patterns were not va.ried in any vny as a result of 
their transfer to the new environment. 
One fish was placed into each funnel a.nd left for exactly 24 hours. 
After'this period the fish were transferred to temporary containers in 
water nt the same tecpera.ture. The food bowls and corks were removed, 
disturbing the water as little as possible, and the aerators vere taken 
c:wuy. ' 1'iater from the food bO'Tls was emptied into the funnels and the 
bo"ls were refilled and examined for any miracidia. The outer surfaces 
of the bowls and the cork and tube were also washed and the washings 
aearched~ The funnels were left for bet'w'cen 5 - 10 minutes in a vertica.l 
position'and then 5 cc samples were taken from the ba.se, the ~mter being 
pa:ssed into gra.duated son.ll transparent plastic conta.iners. Since 
ciracidia-are positively geotropic (see page ~l.) it 1'm.S found thn.t tlle 
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ma.jority of tho liitvae:.~:i~~ T{ere recovered within the first three se.cples 
taken. It 'tras possible, by using an angled funnel, tIlEd:, some miracidia. 
as n result of avoiding behaviour were recaining in the low"er regions of 
the" ma.in body of lrater and were not entering the tube. It was asst:I:1ed 
that downward suction upon opening the clip would dr&'W' dOVIIl any • .larva"c" ~ J-
in this basal area. of the funnel so thnt they l'{ould be included in the 
sa.mples. Although trial procedure showed that following si~ consecutive 
equ~l-volUQe swcples all the miracidia could be accounted for, specicen 
exacinations were made throughout the tota.l water volume at all subse-
quent four-slUllple intervals. Following examination the funnels ,'{ere 
washed through, the washings checked and then ca.refully cleaned. The 
fish plus the lmter in which it had been placed were then put into tIle 
funnel, the container lrosbed' and the wo.shings placed in the funnel so 
that continuity of the expericent 1m3 ma.intained. The above procedure, 
although involving frequent handling of the fish, only ca.used nla.rc to 
tbe host on one occasion when, upon urination following transference, 
the fish dislodged a trema.tode, thus reducing that pa.rticular cxpericenta.l 
period to a week. otherwise the expericent wa.s continued for a fortnight, 
counting taking place every 24 hours. Two fish of different sex were 
used in the experiment under conditions of 111gh sucmer tecperaturos,' 
'Whilst three fish (including one male) were examined under colder winter 
conditions. 
Results. 
The results are tabulated in Tables 25 and 2G and illustra.ted in the 
graph on page~~1. (All eggs referred to in the account were viable and 
enclosed active miracidia). It can be seen that there is no direct 
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relationship between the te~perature and the numbers of eggs lnid per 
day. . The only effect th~t te~perntures of this order cay have is an 
indirect one in lengthening or shortening the time taken for eggs to 
develop. It has been previously established experimentally, using 
trematodes isolated from the host, that at IOC flukes become cotionless 
and are incnpable of laying. As 2°C (35.6°F) mobility returns and 
the fluke is once more capable of releasing eggs'and the process con-
tinues at temperatures as higll as 2loC (69.S0F). In the experiments 
summarised on Table 25 flukes were laying in water temperatures of 70°F 
under natural conditions. It is therefore unlikely that temperature 




































rhvllodistowllJ - 15 recovered. 
FeoBle Fish - ea 
DOote Numbers of . Teraperature 
lIiro.cidio. (fo.hrenheit) 
... ~ 'recovered' 
24.1.63. 2 5G 
25.1 ~63. 0 55 
26.1~03. 1 54 
27.1.03. 0 54 
23.1.03. 5 59 
2ll.l.63. 0 60 
30.l.G3. 2 62 
31.1.03. 2 00 
1.2.63. 1 59 
2.2.03. 2 58 
3.2.G3. 1 53 4'~2.63 •. 0 57 
5.2.60. 0 58 
G.2.63. 1 61 
Tota.1s 26 Av. 57.5°·:!!'. 



































P .!1. - Phyllodistor:m!:l - 1 recovered. 
l.~ale Fish - 2. 
Da.te NUI:lbers of Teuperature l!iro.cidio. (fc.hrenheit) 
recovered 
S.1.63. 7 56 
9.1.G3. 1 58 
10.1.63. 2 58 
11.1.03. 1 54 
12.1.G3. 11 52 
13.1.53. 1 50 
14.1.03. 0 55 
15.1.03. 10 51 
16.1.63. 10 59 
17.1.03. 0 00 
IS.I..G3. 0 59 
19 .l.Ga. 1 59 
20.1.G3. 1 59 
21.1.63. 3 GO 
54 Av. 50.8°1". 
p.u. ~. ThyllodistomtJ:l - 10 recovered. p.hl. - Phyllodisto:::lUI:l - G 
recovered. 
(22.1.63. 8 59) 
Table 26. 




























P.u. I'hyllodhtomUtl ... 11 recovered. 




















































EGG LAyn:G ~J'E1Ul!E!rrS 
GII..UIIS n~l to Fl"3 illustrate Tables !!0 and 20. 
Abbrevia.tions nnd Syraholsi 
Nos. lI. = lJtrubers of mira.cidia. recovered. 
of Tccpcrature in degrees Fahrenheit. 
21 Ifr/cS - Rocord tnL:en every 21 hours. 
FF 1; FF 2D; FF 2..\.; FF 3; - Female fish 1; 2D; 2..\ and 3. 
MF. 1; lfF 2; - l:nle f~sh 1 nnd 2 
~ Te~per~turo record - jointed by broken lines. 
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In fecale fish nueber 3 it will be seen that a total of 91 flukes 
recovered on post~ortem (P.M.) at the end of the experiment released 
only three miracidia over a period of a fortnight at an average 
temperature of 55.7 0 P. The reason for this lies not in the temperature 
effect but tha.t the flukes vere mostly juveniles and tha.t only six' 
possessed forced eggs in tbe uterus. FroI>l the stage of development 
of the eggs it would appear that only one fluke was actually laying 
and that it was probably in the very early stages of the lifetime of 
egg production. The total length of this single trematode '\V'hen Dounted 
was 0.595 II1I!1 and the posterior region measured 0.385 x 0.182 rum, (an 
area of 0.C708; sq.mm.). Egg release at such an early stage bears no 
, 
immediate relationship to daily temperature va.riations. It is not a 
continuous process and, in this case, there were as many as five days 
interruission. It '\;ould seem froc this tha.t ovarian activity cust be 
a rhythmic process where periods of production alternate with periods' 
of rest. 
Examination of the nueber of miracidia obta.ined frOD cale fish 1 
illustrates th~t this alternating rhyt~ic activity is caintained in 
the mature large fluI.:e. A single trecatode laid 60 eggs at an average 
temperature of 61.2oF over a. period of 14 da.ys. Tvo dQ.ys Then no eggs 
'Were laid 'Were follo'\red by six days of production, two days rest and 
then further production. Tllis trecatode, '\rbich will be subsequently 
referred to a.s A, had a total length, (When mounted} of 1.211 mm, the 
posterior region mca.suring 0.777 x 0.560 1l1lll (an area of 0.43:) sq.c.:::l.). 
The ?osterior region was therefore 6.'28xlarger than the Sa&le region in 
the young fluke froo fecale 3. For the sake of simple initia.l cOr:l.ptl.rison 




Eg~ Laying Dehnviour 
,. 
'Nos~' of'-- Nos. of. lUro.cidia .. 
IIost 
l!a.1e 1 (liT) 
Fellla.Ie 1 (UT) 
Female 2D (LT) 
Feoale 3 (LT) 
} "l!a1e 2 (LT) 
Theoretica!!I.1 
fllilies per 7 p"er 14 
present days days 




























(UT) (LT) - nigh Teoperature experiment. - low Teoperature experient. 
~av) (~~ 
- Average 
- scalIer than A. 
- 1arger'than A. 
Area. of ~.n. The.laying Calc.1a~g necorded 
ef. 1V. J\ •. rnte when rate av.) laying 
(sq.rum.) = 1.. 
2.215x(s) 27.09/14 days 23.0a~~1,~ 
1.614x{s} 37.19/14 days 
b.2S:x:{s) q .764/14 days 
(1.12:x:(s» (53. 6/14 deys) 











only to the size of the posterior region of a fluke and that there are 
no other variables involved (the results of such calculations are 
summarised in Table 27, page~1' ). Theoretically, on this basis, 
when A was the same size as the fluke from the female host 3 it would 
have been producing from 9 to 10 eggs per fortnight. It would seem 
from these results, that an average difference of 11.50 F has a marked 
effect upon the whole process of egg production, development and 
laying. Te~perature is not the only factor which has to be 
considered, however, since a steady increase in ovarian output 
with age and addition to uterine length is to be expected. 
The female host 1 carried 15 trematodes from which 346 miracidia 
were recovered in 14 days at an average temperature of 67.20 F. The 
total average length of the flukes was 1.1434 mm (range 0.896 - 1.330 mm) 
with a mean posterior region measuring 0.735 x 0.267 mm (an area of 
0.1964 sq.mm). This is approximately 2 times (2,215 x) less than 
the equivalent area of A. Theoretically, when A possessed a posterior 
region.of 0.1964 sq.mm. it could have released an average 27.09 eggs 
over a 14 day period. Assuming that equal contributions were made by 
all the"15 trematodes present, a production rate of 23.06 eggs per fort-
night can be calculated. The discrepancy between the two theoretical 
rates Oan easily be explained on the grounds that the mean value obscured 
the fact that there were three size groups within the collection of 15. 
indicating three separate periods of infection. Three of the flukes 
exceeded the posterior regional record for A whilst five were considerably 
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bo1olr this figure. The greater nucber of smaller specimens in the 
s~p1e probably reduced the tote1 output mnsking the higher production 
rates of the three larger trematodes. 
Fetla1e fish 1 o.nd mO!.le host 1 ",vere both collected from the Essex 
area cnd were kept in the sace tarn: for 4! months prior to the egg laying 
experiment. The only differences which might have had soce effect upon 
the tremetodes during 5 months in the laboro.tory were the differing sexes 
of tIle ti10 hosts end sot:e degree of crowding in the fena.le. These 
fQ.ctors ob-viously did not o.ffect production. Despite the fQ.ct tlul.t the 
trcwatodes had been kept under simila.r conditions in the two fish for 
over one-quQ.rter of their totel expected spr.n of life, the periods of 
tluiDUl:-.~;'i minitlum-and non-production did not coincil1e, eQ.ch fluke 
c.ppe.rently retai~ing a degree of indi'dduality (C.P. greph P.P.I. nnd 
M.F.I. and Table 25) even within the fctlale. Lcc~ of co-ordination has 
the advnnto.ge tho.t the chances of mo.intaining a continual discharge of 
eggs from the host nre increased and the disadvantage of the resting 
period in the ,ovo.rian cycle is reduced to a considerable extent within 
a. relatively smnll fluke population. 
Female fish 2D was infected by 10 trematodes which released 
2Q eggs in 14 days et the low average temper~ture of 57.GoP. The flukes 
atteined a mean length of 0.706 em (range 0.644 - 0.004 DC) and a meen 
posterior regional size of 0.581 x 0.464 ~ (- nn nrea of ,0.2696 sq.mc). 
Thus, 011 average, these flukes possessed a. l)Osterior region 1.614 times 
Benller tpnn tremetode A. '~en A hed a posterior region measuring only 
0.2C9G'sq.Cl;l. in area. it would ha.ve been theoretically capeble of 
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producing 37.l~ eggs every 14 d~ys according to previous results. In 
the case of the flukes collected froLl the femo.le host 2ll hOliever, the 
average rate per individual was much lOlTer - being only 2.6 eggs over 
the s;uJe period. Since mo.ximum and oinimum periods of production will 
rarely coincide for 0.11 the flukes present, it follows that this low 
result cannot be explained in these teres. Neither can the varying 
sizes of the flukes satisfactorily explain the situation. It cll.n be 
concluued that in this co.se temperature has had 0. oo.rked retardation 
effect on both ovarian production rates and Diro.cidial development. 
This conclusion is further supported by results obta.ined from the 
female host ~\a.nd male host 2. 
The datQ. plQ.ced under the heading of "female host 2&\ Q.nd 2D" 
refer to the same fish but to differing paro.site loads. The fish 
forcibly urino.ted upon handling following a week-long experiment (21) 
and lost 0. single treoo.tode, lv-hich 'w'ill be referred to as ''X". The 
experiment was continued but the difference in subsequent releases wus 
JUQ.rked. X measured 1.632 mm long ,dth a. posterior region of 
0.977 x 0.800 em (area. 0.7825 sq.mm). In 2/ .. eggs left the bost at 
a rate of 30 a. week. In 2D with the loss of X only 26 ciracidia. were 
recovered in a fortnight from 10 flukes. The a.verage la.ying ra.tes 
were respectively 2.73 eggs per 7 da.ys and 2.6 eggs per 14 days. 
Theoretically, Q. fortnight's production by the 11 flukes in 2A would 
have produced 60 eggs in 14 ,days. If ten of these vere IQ.ying at a 
rate of 2.6 eggs e~ch over this period X would be 'producing 34 eggs in 










l~rger than the sicilar area in A and theoreticnlly should h~ve been 
capable of laying 107.0 eggs over·the fortnightly period. The main 
explanation for such a discrepancy between these results is the effect 
of temperature. 
The 6 flukes from the male host number 2 released 54 eggs over a 
period of 14'days at an average temperature of 56.8oF~ The theoretical 
average laying rate, assuming equal production from all trematodes 
present, equt.lled 9 eggs each per fortnight. The infected host ,ms 
utilised in other experiments and was not examined until 4i months 
later ,y-hen the flukes had reached an aver5l.ge length of 0.948 I:JI:1 (range 
0.807 1.122 me) with average posterior region measurements of 
0.501 x 0.658 co (an area of 0.3886 sq.cm). . Obviously, at the time 
of laying, they had a posterior region of smaller dimensions tIlan 
eitber A or X. The ra.te of laying was minimQ.I ~nd typical of the 
resul ts obta.ined at !o''\Y'er temperatures. 
~1ithin the uterus of A there ,rere 391 eggs at the terrJination of 
the experioent. ~ying at the ra.te recorded and assuming all the eggs 
to be fertile, it would take over three months for the last of these 
. 
eggs to be released which appears to be an excessive time for miracidia.l 
development, particularly at such high temperQ.ture. The probable 
rea.sons for this result a.re discussed in the genera.l conclusions con-
cerning egg laying sequences on pa.ge J..~ • ~batever the temperature 
within. any. o.ne fortnight, there are at least two periods when egg 
release is minimal or completely lacking. In young flukes this rest 
• 
period ha.s been recorded as extending, under n~tura.l conditions, for 
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as much as 5 dQ.YS/l~Een the fluke is kept outside the host. ,,1 8 d;.ys, 
whilst in older stages it is reduced to 2. 
e.2) Er:g laying behaviour under experir.Icntal conditions, the 
"trematode bein~ removed from the host. 
Phyllodistomes can be kept alive in the labor~tory for varying 
periods, their longevity when free from the host largely depending upon 
the temperature, their age and activity. Extremely young trematodes 
never survive for long, probably as a result of their lower food reserves. 
The addition of host urinary cellular waste or diluted horse seruc has 
little to no effect upon them since they appear unable to use such 
caterial to any advantage. 
" During this investigation a few of the trematodes which were kept 
at rone temperatures in frequently changed tapwater laid viable eggs 
and a still smaller minority remained alive for as long as a week main-
taining egg laying activity throughout. Cue fluke A(s), ceasuring 
1.662 me in length, laid a total of 48 via.ble eggs in 7 days at a. 
laboratory temperature averaging 6SoP. The eggs vere counted at 
24 hour intervals and 'Were produced in a fluctuating series l1hicb 
included a. single interval of non-production and which closely paralleled 
the results'obtained from the previous egg production experiments, 
(lliracidial'nw:bers were: 10, 14, 6, 9, 0, 2, 17). A slightly larger 
fl~e'~($) measuring 1.785 I:lLl and recorded at the is&.me temperature pro-
duced (at 24 hourly intervals) 40, 15, 7, 8, 7, 0 viable eggs - a tota.l 
of 77 in six days. Successful results of this type occurred infrequontlye 
If ~ treoatode proceeded to l~y on rcmov~l from its host it generally did 
so on one occasion only a.nd a laying sequence l\'U,S not revea.led •. 
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It was observed, on the few occasions that fish had been kept over-
night in the refrigera.tor prior to exaxdno.tion, tllo.t the conttl.ined flukes 
had been stioulated to lay. It was possible that tho utilisation of a 
sudden depression and subsequent rise in temperature might provide a 
method of obtaining eggs and miracidia in quantity ~~en required and 
prevent undue loss of adult material by dissection. 
this theory the following experiment was attempted:-
In order to test 
Trematodes, observed to conta.in miracidia, were placed in',,'), solid 
watch glasses containing tapwater and a few drops of horse ser~ to lower 
the freezin~ point. These vessels were put into a container, packed 
around with ice cubes and the whole apparatus covered and left at room 
temperature for 24 hours. The longevity of each fluke depended upon 
tIlo relative length of t~e spent at the high room temperatures (which 
vere quickly attcined during summer monthS); its age and activity 
fol1owin&lt~icu1ation of temperature change. Young flukes in general 
survived only one temperature depression but the larger specioons usually 
survi ved 2- 3 repetitions of the above experi.rJental pr.ocedure. The 
total range of temperatures obtainable by these rather crude uethous 
para.l1eled the extreoos.likely to be experienced by the fluke in na.ture 
reaching -loC (30.20F) to+ 2l oC (69.80F). 
Results. 
The results l'{ere cxtre1>lely va.riable. TIle majority surviving one 
tCwperature depression were stimulated to la.y under these conditions 
indic~ting that this was a modera.tely successful means of obtaining 
They released fr~ 2 to 28 viable eggs, co~taining active 
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J:liracidia, in 24 hours, giving a result which wt\.s coop1ete1y compa.tib1e 
vith the data. obtained from the previous egg production exper~ents. A 
very few larger specimens, hovever, produced a totally unexpected quantity 
of eggs. One fluke (lJ .. ) laid 170 ebgs, 92 of "rhich proved to be infertile 
or vitelline in origin. ..\ group of six flukes (6D) fron one host, 'which 
were kept together during the experiment, released 850 eggs in 24 hours. 
~ 
, The presence of, and continuing contact with other trematodes in the 
water, stimulated this group to greater muscular activity than solitary 
speci::lcns. Perhaps GS a consequence of this they laid more eggs (140 of 
which were infertile or vitelline in origin) and became moribund after 
only 24b'ours. The results obtained from trecatodes surviving 3 and 4 
tecperature depressions are given in Table 28. 
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In the case of the first 9 trcuatoues ~ll fro~ one host (CC), t~e 
response to 3 variations in tecper~turc ~~s to lay eti~s in ~u~ntities 
sicilar to those recovered during tce previous egg ~roduction c~periments. 
TIle next three flukes shoTm in the Tcblc 28 ~roduced unexpectedly high 
n~bers of viable eg~s over a ~eriod ranbing fro~ 48 to 72 hours. 
As noted previously, under tllese unnatural conditions, the tretlo.toc:.es 
'Were, in addition, stiLmlated to part 11ith eg:;;s which a.ppeared to be either 
in their early sta:;;es of developcent, infertile or coc~osed entirely of 
vitelline ~aterial a.nd the n~bers (which in this case were not recorded) 
tended to increase tOimrds the teroination of the fluke'S life. This 
suggests tha.t there is a progressive breakdown in co-ordination bet'w'oen 
vitelline c.nc::. ovarian production rates and tllo.t the si.:lo.llel' products are 
being 1Tashed through the uterus at a core rapid rate tho.n the norI:lo.l 
developing eggs. Under n~turo.l conditions ell subsequent development of 
~ature eggs is curtailed by bo.cteri~l ~ction. 
General Conclusions on ~hh Lcying Secuences.(Sections e.l and e.2). 
FrO:.J· resul ts obto.iIled froLl CD it l'{ould seem tho.t a large rhyllo-
disto~e ovary has the o.bility to produce at least 5 fertile eggs every 
hour at cert~in tiLles in tho ovarian cycle (i.e. 1 egg passing through 
tho ootype eycry 12 minutes). This potential is not continually 
realised ,however. With caxioum uterine capacities in tIle range of 500 
000 eggs a fluke oay, under stress, be able to release approximately up 
to 1/5' or 1/0 of this quo.ntity in 24 hours. Under naturo.l conditions 
it yould appear as if this sa~uc potential is seld~ roalised in this way. 
The ovaria.n rhytl1:1 cannot be over-sensitive to sLla.ll teLlperature 
differences because of the relatively long period tnken for miracidial 
development (seeo.ingly 3 Llonths) and restricted uterine ca.pacity. The 
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ovarian rhytl"lI:l :must basically consist of maximum and minimtu:l periods 
of production each possessing rest sequences. The ovary retains the 
plasticity to react to a sustained temperature change of the magnitude 
encountered in basic seasonal changes. This sudden burst of caximum 
a.ctivity could occur particularly in the early Spring months (e.g. 
February/l!arch) resulting in the release of increased numbers of larvae 
in the early SUl:lI:1er (1!ay). Parasitic developcent in the collusc popu-
lation would occur whilst the fish hosts were breeding and the young 
fish, then too snaIl to be infected, would be increasing rapidly in 
size. tnlen the latter reach 2 - 3 months old and become large enough 
to acquire Phyllodistoce infection (August onwards) the flukes would be 
infecting insect larvae and be readily available for entry into the 
definitive host. It is possible that such an ovarian response to 
rising temperatures occurs each year. The fact that this is not 
reflected in the numbers of flukes recovered seasonally from the 
definitive hosts is probably due to nucerical seasonal changes in the 
hosts inl~olYed in the life cycle. The increase in the population 
denSity of tile 2 interrJediate hosts during the s~er increases the 
food caterial available for the definitive host and the subsequent rise 
in the nucber of fish present may obscure the pronounced effects of the 
egg ..re-sponse and the multiplication pha.ses of the tremntode. In nature 
it alsonppenrs til at the fluke has the ability to retdin eggs in the 
uterus over a period of a few days close to the tice when they are about 
This cc.y result in the maximuc egg relea.se being sprend 






not reflect the actual rate at which the oocytes left the ova.ry 
(e.g. IE, lD Table 28) • 
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.. lil the flukes tested in the stress experitaents, which gave xaaxit:nnn 
results, were obtained froo hosts 'mich had lived through a substantial 
texaperature change approxiIllo.tely 3 months previously. The fbille (lA), 
"hich laid 170 eggs a.t tbe end of ,i' .. pril, wo..s taken from a host "\rhich 
bc.d been brought into the higher teoperatures of the lo.boratory at the 
beginnin~ of Februo.ry froo cold lake waters. The six flukes (an) and 
ID, IE, IF were collected at the end of november c.nd liept in the lc.boro.tory 
until the beginning of l:o.rch. 9C were ta.I;en from a host which had spent 
two oonths in tIle la.boratory o.nd which did not show any responsive 
increcse in tJirc.cidio.l nuobers ,-rhen exc.cined. All other flukes r.ere 
obtained from stoc~ collected and iocedio.tely ex~ined in the conths of 
1..ugust and Uoveober. The t\'ro lurbe fltilies referred to on page 'l<i~ (.\.(s) 
and D(S» were fro::: llosts collected end exa:aincd in July. The lo.ttcr 
released the oaxic~ nucber of eGgs (40) to be recorded under no.turc.l 
conditions for 0. 24 hours period. 
This retention of general sensitivity to lo.rge teopernturc cho.ngcs 
is an o.do.ptation of Boce ic~ortcnce to the maintenance of a steo.dy 
populc.tion density of this trcmntode nnd illustrutcs the ideal rclo.tion-
Sllip to life in a. poikilothermic host. 
The stress cxperiocnts did co.use flukes to lo.y ~ith a little oora 
certainty than other cetbods. TIle experiments o.lso euused maxicuc 
release to occur during a. oinioum period of ti~e in a £011 cases, but 
otherwise nc.tural phenomena. vere recorded. The reason tha.t previous 
egg production experiments had not revea.led the true potcntia.l of these 
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trecOotodes is rclnted to the tining of the eXllerments. TIle fish 
eX(Wined at lOi'Ter tenperatures (1:a1e 2, Female 2.t~ and 2n) hOod been 
brought into the laboratory only one month previously and insufficient 
time had elapsed for the tlaintaincd te:::Jperature cha.nge to affect the 
nt:mbers of eggs la.id. The t"l'lO fish eX\ltlined at lligher tempero.tures 
had been' previously kept in the la.boretory for 4~' tlonths and the 
para.sites had probably passed through the period of tlaxiwuo output 
and s'o the level of output recorded vns a basic response to SUIJIllcr ' 
temperntures. Sl'~~er laying rates exceed those attained during the 
'\V'inter and nre associated with fast'eTmiracidial development ._. 
\ 
, t). The LivinG Flulfo:e - General bellaviour in the definitive host. 
f .1) Migrating juveniles 
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The region of the vertebrate gut in which ectopia takes pla.ce is 
unkno~~ in this species. Although the process of natural excystment 
was not observed, it seeI:lS likely, in vielV' of the fact tha.t the cyst 
wall is perIaeable, that transference to an acid or alkaline environ-
ment would stimulate the trematode to attempt to escape and tea.r the 
vall apart rather than to passively awa.it its enzymic digestion and 
dissolution. Goodchild (1948) found this to apply to Gorgodera 
amplicava when, after placing cysts into dilute hydrochloric acid 
solution (1'11:'1.5) the metacercariae were .stimulated to ex cyst actively. 
During this investigation young Phyllodistomes were not recovered 
from any environment'other than tbe urinary system. Ya.rious o.uthors,. 
however, have recovered migrating flukes both during feeding expericents 
and general investigations and it would appear froe the reports tho.t the 
trematodes are released in the intestine, ro.rely in the stomo.ch, and 
progress by means of their own activity towards the anus. Van Cleave 
a.nd l!ueller (1932) reported ectoptic Phyllodistomur.t superbum from the 
gut of Esox lucius, Percina canrodes ~ebro. and Percopsis omnisco-ca.ycus. 
Dhalerao (H)37) recovered itmlature specimens (1'. le,dsi according to 
rigulevsky (1953» froI:! the intestine and stomach of lndio.n fish of 
3 genera.. Ssinitzin (1901) recovered excysted specicens of a. species 
he referred to as P. folitJ.r.l frora the intestine of Caro.ssius vulgo.ris and 
Abramis brama only two hours after feeding metacercarial cysts to these 
fish •. 
In this investiga.tion, during the experLmental infection of J~phibia 
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with Gorgodera young spec~ens were recovered from the rectum and 
cloacal,region. These young flukes 'were firmly fixed to the gut wall 
by ceans of their suckers and were progressing in the direction of the 
urinary openings. This observation is identical to that made by 
Goodchild in 1948 concerning Gorgodera nmplicava following metacercarial 
excystment, in the stomach or intestine of several Lcphibian hosts. 
llematodes recovered frQm the rectal contents of the frogs in contrast 
to the Gorgodera were entangled in the mucus and detritis. According 
to Goodchild (1948) failure by young Gorp;odera. ar;mlicava specimens to 
extricate themselves from digesting material in the gut may have 
Q.ccounted for some of the considerable losses involved 'rhen infecting 
the definitive host. The age and activity of the juvenile is of 
obvious importance during this phase and it is likely tha.t those indi-
viduals,with markedly reduced reserves are more inclined to fail at 
this time and to be s'\rept through the gut. 
The time taken for Gorgoderide. to pass through the alimentary 
canal of the definitive host and reach the urinary system will vary 
principally according to the tempera.ture. The shortest time recorded 
for infection '\ms 8 hours '\rhich was achieved by the juveniles of 
Gorgodera acplicava and reported by Goodchild (1948). Ssinitzin (1901) 
recoveredP. fo1i~ from the urina.ry ducts of Carassius vul0nris and 
Abramis braoa some 24 hours after metacercarial ingestion and Thomas (1~58) 
recorded an identical migration twe for P. simile in Sn.lmo truttn. 
P. solidum ,migrated through Desnohlla.thus fuseus fuscus in 24 .hours 
(Goodchild 1943) and Crawford (1040) reported a sieilar time for an 
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UIU,novn Phyllodisto~e species in expericenta1 nufo borees borens and 
J.mpystOr.la tigrinUI:l. It would appear that the differing len~ths of the 
alicentary systems in Fish and .~phibia have little effect upon 
Gorgoderid migration tices and that cost species of Gorgodera, 
Gorgoderina and ~lyllodistoc~ are capable of reaching the urinary 
system within 24 hours of metacercarial ingestion. 
rhy1lodistoces, utilising Fish hosts, have been reported from a 
variety of locations other than the urinary systee. FOlf such reports 
llowever represent the true feedin~ location of the parasite. For 
example, P. co.rangis TI1ls recovered from the wa.shings obtained from the 
body cavity following the dissection of the carine teleost CaraIL": ruber 
by l!anter (1947); it 'UU.s &.lso recovered froLl the posterior dorsal region 
of the body cavity of Citula dorsalis by Dravo-Hollis and Manter~957fi 
P. (Disto~a.) conostomuo was reported froc the gills and oesophagus of 
Coregonus oxyrllynchus by 01ssen(1876) and Jaiswo.l (1037) recovered an 
unkno'\ffi species of Phyllodisto:ctml from the body cavity of La.beo fiobriata. 
and P. parorchiuo froe an identical location in Glossogobius gitiris. In 
thQ case of the latter two authors, the material , ... bicb ,\V"l\s used wns not 
cXo.t1ined in fresh condition. Olssen, according to Uyebelin (1920) 
frequently used fish which died soce considerable time before exw::.dnation 
~~dJ~iswnl obtained his oaterial from the markets and fishery depart-
!:lents of IIydera.bad, India. The kidney region rapidly degenerates 
following the death of the host and could easily give rise to conditions 
vhere flukes w~re found wandering in the body cavity fol1o~ing their 
release by degenera.tion froIl the urinary system. Meyer, on the other 
hand, reported in 1958 that he found an immature species of nlyllodistom~ 
in the hepatic ducts of Catosto::lUS c. cOII~ersoni. lie considered it to 
be a migrcting fOrD of the species P. lysteri previously described froc 
the same host by taller in 1940. Whether the flufr.es could have survived 
until maturity in such an abnorccl situation is open to conjecture but 
the volccinous nature of the ca.ecce noted by Miller as being atypical 
,of any feJ:liliar group suggests that the longevity of the fluke '\'as 
limited.in the ano.molous location. 
Several records of Gorgoderids recovered from unusual locations in 
Fish hos~s .,rhilst fully adult ha.ve been reported. Gupta (1951) obta.ined 
P. sin:;lliai from the intestine of l~astc.ce:::belus altmn.tus in the district 
of Luckn~n't and in. 1953 the SOJ:le author recovered P. vittatusi fro&l the 
intestin~ of Macrones vitto.tus in Assam. Y..a.w (lg50) obtained living 
mature specimens of P. loossi from the body co.vities of tvo species of 
Schizothorax in I:aslmir apparently from freshly collected material. 
Similar reports of both migrating phases as well as mature flukes 
taken from unusual locations exist for Amphibian hosts. Dha.lerao in 
1937 ~eported mature P. shandrai specicens occurring in the rectua of 
llano. tiGrin~ although I{Aw (1950) recovered specimens of this fluke from 
the ~ladder of the swoe host. The parasite may havebooome dislodged 
during. u~in~tion or had wn.ndered following the death of the 11oSt. In 
nn unusual ,report Joyeux and Ilaer (1034) stated that three mature specimens 
of Gorgoderina capensis were taken from the muscles of the ventral body 
yall of TIano. esculenta where the worms appeared to be migrating through 
the tissue. They concluded that ,these flukes, previously recorded.by 
th~se,au~ho~s from the urinary bladder of the s~e host,species, m~tured 
prec~ciously before reuching their definitive h~bit~t, indicating u 
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presUtled migration through the host·' s coelom following penetration of 
the gut. It was noted that there was apparently no host reaction 
. . 
induced. This is at variance with Goodchild's experimental data 
obtained in 1954 when he transplanted specimens of Gorgodera amnlicava 
and Gorgoderina attenuata into the coelo~ic cavity of several amphibian 
hosts. a.t The flukes lfere eventually encapsulfd by host tissue and 
hi~tolysed by diapedetic phagocytes. TIle fact that prior to encap-
sulation they appeared unable to penetrat~ the urinary system froc this 
adverse location, even though many were found to be crawling over it, 
further. supports the theory that at no ticle do Gorgoderids belonging 
to the Phyllodistoouri, Gorl)odera or Gorr;odcrina genera penetrate the 
alimentary wo.l1 to attain their correct infection site in the urinary 
system •. (Goodchild's lyork has recently been supported by Mitchell (1900) 
in a series of transplantation experiments using Gorgoderina vitellilobo.). 
'1hen occupying a favourable positio~ in the ureters species with large 
nnd powerful sucIters can penetrate into the c.esonephic tissue of the host 
but do not pass beyond tIlis point. Some species, mostly belongingJto 
tile genus PhyllodistomlL.'I1, are incapable of penetrating so deeply. 
Dependence .upon enzymes either disgorged from the gut or the properties 
of cercarial penetration glands retained to the adult phase (as reported 
by L~ch (1936) for P. singulare) appear to be limited to feeding 
activities such as loosening epithelial cells from the urinary lining as 
sugg~sted by Goodchild (1943). The·penetrative ability of these flukes 
seem~ t~.be solely a function of sucker size and strength. As a result, 
all. Gorg~d.erids in the completion of their life cycle are forced to 
tligro.te dOlvn tlie entire length of the vertebrate gut and arc incapable 
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of penetrating the ~uscle coats of the gut ,mIl. The Joyeux and ~er 
report of 1934 was explained by Odlaug in 1937 as the result of tbe 
inanition of the hosts giving rise to adverse physiological conditions. 
Anatomical differences between the arrangement of the anal and 
genital apertures within the Fish and .\ophibia affect both the success 
nnd site of initial infection. 
Ih~'Fish-infesting Gorgoderids the uigration must take place between 
the anal region into tIle external environ:nent and then to the urino-
genital opening. This ha.zardous period is probably one of the I:lain 
causes £or the frequently reported large differential between the 
numbers' of metacercariae ingested and the number of flukes recovered 
froe the urina.ry system. In ~asterosteus spp. the anal area. is a 
slightly protruding circular region consisting of a radiating series of 
ridges and folds. ~ediately posteriorly there is a second protrusion 
nround the opening of th~ urino-genital systen. The opening is 
situated'in the anterior section of this la.tter region lying on the 
peripllery- of the anal ridged ZOne. 1 .. migra.ting fluke, upon reaching 
tIle anal opening, would be a.ble to pass directly to the urinary systen 
nnd be protected on either side ,by anal ridging provided it took a mid-
ventral path. If it followed any of ther other ridges it would be 
directed away from the excretory openings. It tlight be thought that, 
in CO:::n:.lon ,.lith the Turbella.ria, a. tlo.rked rheotc.ctic sensitivity would 
be found iu tre~c.todes o.dapted to living in regions wllerc continual 
fluid' flo~ ... '\Tas a. charo.cteristic of the enviroru:lent. It could be 
a.stmaed'thl.t tIle flukes lv-ould turn to'w'ards the source of flo·,t o.nd rlini1:Jise 
,; 
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tIle risk of being dislodged froQ or l:Ioving out of the urinary systex:;I. 
During the external cigratory phr...se, ho,\,[evcr, SUCll behaviour would be 
distinctly disadvcntcgeous. The c.nus lies anterior to the urino-
genito.l opening end flmes, exhibiting positive rheotaxis of the type 
described above, would turn away fro~ the correct infection site. 
Isolated f1~res did not exhibit noticer...ble rheotactic responses under 
experiment ... l conditions and it cen be assuced that successful cigro.tion 
froe the gut to the urinary systec is accocplisbed PUlU] by chance for 
there c.re feiT signs to o.id the fl~e durina tllis period. The 
epitheliUI:1 does not change in character until the urino-genital c!1o.nnel 
ho.s been entered and any discharge froI:l the urinary systeCl to which the 
trecatode tligltt be sensitive '\l"oul<1 be carried posteriorly c.nd a'm.y fron 
the o.n0.1 region. 
In the ",~phibia the cloaca . is " ; ~ irell developed, so reducing 
sooe of the hazards involved in the later stages of the miGration. The 
blc.dder cloacal aperture is, however, distinct froe the urino-;;onito.l 
openings in the male and in the femele the ovi<1ucts ~lso open separctcly 
into this region. The mibrating; juvenile thus ha.s a greil-tor elc:.lcnt of 
chOice than is the case for a Fish host. ~ccording to Goodchild (1010) 
r. solirlur.l crD:w'ls from the cloa.ca. of DesDop;nathus rUBCUS fUBcus to\ro.ru.s 
tile blo.dder orienta.ting itself by conns of SOLle sensitive apprecia.tion 
of the direction of beat of the cloacnl cilia. Goodchild (1048) sU~bested 
th~t the strength of this cilia.ry action 1:I.a.y be sucll thnt in so;;.e cases 
it prcve~t.s flukes frol:.l entering, (o.d!wring and ;?rogressillg throubh?) 
the cloo.ca.. Juvenile Gorp;ol1era UJ:lplica.va., followiIlg thcir fo.ilure to 
rCt:.chthe intcstina.l '\Ta.ll of the experiacntu.l !lost Trittlris v. viridescen::;, 
(duo to 0. J:;.ucosa.l ba.rrier) were thought by Goodchild to fo.il in their 
ntte:..lpt to "enter" the cloc.cc. for this rec.SOll. 
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During this investibt::.tion juvenile flukes were recovered from the 
bla.dder, lOlrer and u:tJper e:x:tretleties of the ureters of Ga.sterosteus spI'. 
:..t no tiDe were they obtcined frol:'.1 the reproductive ducts of either the 
cOole or feoale 'Vrhatever their respective breeding cO!ldition. The 
urino.ry systeI.1 of uasterosteus SrI'. consists of tvo elon:;nte cesonepllri 
dra.ined by numerous smnII, branched tubules lea.ding into tiro ca.in 
ureters or cesonephric ducts whic1,l lie along tIle outer edt;es of the 
kidneys for cost of their length except for nn extreme c.nterior 
eX l1o.nsion (head kitlney) which is connected to the rest of the orga.n by 
a narrOl'/' istl:tlus on citller side. !,hyllodistoces never penetrate this 
nntorior expo.nsion. The tiro ureters pnss posteriorly, tlo.into.inin~ a 
dorsa.l position nnd ecpty into the anterior expnnded region of the 
"bladder". The lntter is not hOtJ.ologous to the similnrly n.:.I!led 
structure found in higher vertebrates such as the l.ophibia and relJrcsents 
a. terminal e,xpo.nsion of the Llesonephric ducts and, ns n result, is 
histologically identical to these structures. The bladder lies dorao.l 
to both the rectuo and the reproductive ducts. In both the male a.nd 
femo.le the tilO reproductive tubes unite 0. short distnnce before opening 
into the extreme tcruina.l portion of the urinary tract. The single 
duct so formed, even in the rola.turc breeding fish, bas o.n cxtrecely 
na.l'rOll internal dio.oeter. Youn;; flukes l(ould experience great difficulty 
in entering such 0. system and in aUhering to the gla.ndUlar lining. AS 
0. result of this nrrangeoont, tho treI;1o.todes rnrely come in COlltc.ct with 
either secen or oviducal secretions. Situated to either side of the 
posterior region of the kidneys in the region of the bl~duer in 
both sexes are clusters of spheroidal accessory tissue into ll'"hich 




DIAGRAH ILLUSTRATING THE SIZE RANGE OF PHYLLODISTOHUH 
SPECIl-iENS RECOVERED FRON THE URIHARY BLADDER OF THE 
D~INITIVE HOST - GASTEROSTEUS ACULE.i\TUS. 
Both specimens are drawn to the same scale from 
the ventral aspect. In both the juvenile and the 
laying adult the vitellaria are drawn l'lith a solid 
outline; the ovary is lightly stippled and the testes 
heavily stippled. tDiagram dralm with the aid of a 
projector using mounted specimens). 
Abbreviations: 
SC = Stylet chamber 
CT = "Cephalic gland cells" 
N = "Cerebral" ganglion 
PG = Penetration glands 
E = Eggs in utero 
• 
J-, ,. 
I~A1URE f, MATURE SPECIMENSFOJND 
IN THE BLADDER. ~' 
3 0 ~ 
In the J~phibia Gorgoderids have been frequently recovered fro~ 
the reproductive tract of the host. This reflects some lack of 
sensitivity on the part of the fluke and suggests that correct 
orientation at this juncture is again largely a matter of chance. 
Goodchild reported in 1948 and 1950 that Gorgodera auplicava and 
Gorgoderina attenuata vere found in the oviducts and were numerous 
in the seminal vesicles. During this investigation Gorgoderid 
speciaens were similarly recovered fron the seminal vesicles of nana 
temporaria. The specicens, however, were moribund and none vere 
sexually mature. The success of the Gorgoderids upon entry into 
the reproductive tracts of their hosts, particularly the feeale systee, 
does not appear to have been fully investigated, but Goodchild's report 
in 1950 that in the preferential sequence of invasion sites for 
Gorgoderaamplicava and Gorgoderina attenuata, the oviducts are placed 
last may signify that flukes do not do well in these systems. This 
may relate as much to the histology of the oviduct wall as to the 
composition of its fluid content. 
Upon entry into the urinary bladder of the Gasterosteus host, the 
juvenile Fhyllodistomes do not undergo any definite migratory route 
towards the kidneys as has been reported for several .Amphibian species. 
The smallest flukes to be recovered were extracted from the bladder and, 
a.lthough young forms were frequently recovered froD branches of tile 
urinary tributaries, the only significance lrhich Can be attached to 
this is a reflection of the greater case with lv-hieh '-these flukes co.n 
penetrate into these areas. It is also possible that this position in 
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the lateral branches of the ureters confers an advantage upon the 
young flukes, since they are less likely to 'be swept away by spaSI:lodic 
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urine flo" when in this situation. Flukes in the bladder are particularly 
vulnerable and can be dislodged follo,dng forcible urination in both 
Fish and J~phibian hosts. During this investigation a fully mature 
rhyllodistome was lost in this wl!y during an experiment (see page 1.<l.1..) 
and Goodchild (1948) reported the loss of young Gorgodera ~plicava 
speciDens from the bladder of Hana catesbeiana under similar conditions. 
In the Acphibia most Gorgoderids seem to exhibit a sequential 
preference for certain sites in the urino-genital system. Goodchild 
(1948, 1950) reported that juvenile Gorgodera amplicava and, supporting 
Rankin's observations of 1938, that Gorgoderinn attenuata migrate 
initially into the Wolff ian ducts and then into the bladder where they 
mature. In 1948 he st~ted that G. anplicava remained in the ureters 
for at least t,yO weeks where, on occasions, they beceJ::lc packed together 
in such numbers as to cau~e the upper ends of the ducts to become 
distended. Crawford (1940) observed flukes whicb he assumed to 
belong to tIle genus Pllyllodistomum migrating to the kidney (presumably 
the ducts?) of Dufo boreas boreas remaining in this location for t'ro 
veelts, and then moving to the bladder where they attained sexual maturity 
in five .'Weeks. 
f .2) General patholog:"( of tIle urinary systen - The effects and 
inter-relationships of I'Jrrlloc.listoum:l and other orgo.nisr:ls 
'" infecting the uesonephros (with notes on other Gorp;oclerids). 
Once l'l1yllodistowes, in Gasterosteus aculeatus"o.nd G. pungitius 
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have entered the urinary systec, they are entirely confined to o.rea.~ 
lined by transitional epitheliUIll which includes the mesonephric ducts, 
their tributaries a.nd the bladder. The transitional epitheliuc to 
which-the tre~o.todes cling has an extensile nature and is reduced fro~ 
a culti-Iayered, folded state to a flattened strip, a single cell deep, 
on dilo.tion of the bladder or ducts. The cells glide over one another 
and are capable of considerable deformation without loss of function. 
The superficial cells are large, occasionally binuclear, and may be 
covered with microvilli as are the epithelial cells of the bladder of 
nufocnrinus (Bentley, 1966). Supporting the epitheliuc is a thin 
strip of connective tissue surrounded by muscle layers which basically 
vary in thickness and cocposition according to region. The latter 
layers gradually increase in width froc the origin of the ducts in the 
I 
kidney down to'w'u,rds the bladder, reaching their oo.::dmum a.round the 
bladder and "urethra". Distension or contraction of the bladder or 
lover parts' of the ureters does, of course, alter the thickness of the 
rcspective:layers. 
;.' 'Dll.I:lage to the urinary systeo of a vertebrate usually produces 
changes which can be traced in soca cases by direct observation or, 
, , 
core generally, by exacination of tissue sections under the uicroscope. 
There are several pathologica.l conditions which uight be expected to 
occuras"a result of Gorgoderid infection, particularly 'Where large 
numbers of .. trematodes are involved. Sections of uninfected, lightly 
infected (1 - 12 flukes present) ~nd heavily infected material (40 
flukes present) were studied in addition to the direct examinations 
mnde during dissection in an ntteopt to trace the effects lvhich these 
trematodes'lrere having upon their hosts. The results of their feeding 
ha.bits; the degree of croTfding; the extent of their migration; the 
length of tbe association and the toxicity and irritative quality of 
tho parnsites l vaste products were some of the factors considered. 
The greatest nunber of flukes recovered from a single Gasterosteus 
during this investiga.tionlras 97, but these were largely juveniles. 
They 'tere _taken froD a mature female fish (Nell'"digate) oensuring 6.25 ems 
in length. ' 40 trematodes occupied the bladder and the rem~ining 28 and 
20 'Were recovered froD the ureters and their tributaries. .A. dense 
infection which had produced core extensive pathological effects at the 
tiDo of exwination was recovered from a mature female fish (G.O ems long) 
collected'·'froa the Essex nrea. 60 trema.todes, ranging froul a. mediuo to 
a large size, 'Were taken from the bladder and 12 large flukes were 
recovered from the ureters. In both cases permanent dila.tion of the 
urinary'tra.cts was visible to the naked eye. In the first case, where 
the.host,possessed a large population of juveniles, the uretal tributaries 
could be,seen to be swollen from the point where they joined the ureter 
along ,their passage amongst the kidney tissue as .far as their second 
bifurcation. All other ducts retained ~ norma.l diameter. there 
populations. are composed of various numbers of largerflw~es different 
degrees:of swelling occur. A few, very large trema.todes,or a donse 
population of mixed sizes are capable of permanently dilating the ureters 
for?,ore than three-quarters of their length, while the tributaries 
; 
nnd terminal portions of the cain ducts reoain nonJal. In such cases 
the bladder could also be permanently distended. The most comeon region 
to be affected, ho'w'ever, is the base of the ureters at the point 'there 
they enter the bladder and in infections where large trematodes are 
involved these swollen regions are frequently the only visible signs of 
-damage. Occasionally fish were examined where the ureters were swollen 
~\"l.' local~~ at irregular intervals along their length butLwas en unusual 
fenture •. Uretal dilation was also noted by Choquette (1940) in 
Salvelinus fontinalis infected by P. lachancei and in Amphibian hosts 
of Gorljodera 'r.mplicava by Goodchild (1948).' 
Theoretically, if the flukes were ca.using a. permanent obstruction 
within the urina.ry ducts, the accumulation of urine 'Would cause dilation. 
If this were the case, the muscle coats of the duct wall would show 
signs of hypertrophy. Since this muscular increase ,ma never found 
it might be assumed that the treoatodes, due to their mobility, were 
only causing an inter.cittent blockage, particularly in dense infections 
wbere flukes were continually passing over and past one another or 
turning round in the narrow confines of the ureters. If this was 
occurring 'the repea.ted variation in urinary pressure \fould eventually 
stretch-the liidney tissue and this would atrophy. In addition, the 
transitional epithelial layer could be dacaged by the release of 
inaurioussubstances into the urine leading to irritation and 
epithelial sloughing. lleooval of the epitheli~l layer, whether as 
the result of such irritation or the feeding habits of the fluI,es, 
'Would result in the underlying tissues being a.ffected and mo.rked host 
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reaction would be evident. .\ny interruption in the correct functioning 
of the kidneys, especially in long tere association, might be 
demonstrated by a condition paralleling dropsy with an increase in the 
amount of fluid retained in the body tissues. T~is latter state was 
never noted in any age of fish carrying either a dense or a light 
infection for any period of tice. l'hyllodistox;).um-infected fish, from 
their external appearance, appeared to experience no inconvenience 
resulting from the presence of these para.sites. 
Interpretation of the pathological picture presented in the 
sections of infected fish kidney was made difficult by the presence of 
several unidentified bacterial infections as veIl as two cyxosporidial 
genera:. lIenner;Uya and UY?'obolus. SODe bacterial infections in 
Uewdigate,and Dusby rark stock initiated the foreation of acid-soluble 
castes , ... hich 'Were easily discernible in squash preparations of fresh 
kidney tissue. Crystals 'Were also seen occasionally but ,rere regarded 
as being insignificant because they can be forued under certain conditions 
when urine is allowed to stand. The presence of either castes or 
crystal s ,ms in no ,ray related to the presence or absence of 
l"llyllodistor.ari. Cccasionally yellow patches of necrotic tissue 'Wero 
visible in the kidney on dissection and various patches of infl~~atory 
llost reaction vere seen in sections which could not be related either 
to. tile trematode infection or the presence of l!yxosporidia and vere 
assuoed to be associated with some fore of bacteri~l infection. Sib~s 
of atrophy in the kidney tissue suell as 0. large percentage of the 
l~o.lpighio.n corpuscles in a contracted state and rendered non-functional 
vere never found. ~;ollen and greatly enlarged corpusclcs were found 
in all the sections exccined and this condition w~s not associated with 
trcoatode infection. The diotended structures enclosing an eosinphyllic 
vacuolate colloidal t::.ass indicated the presence of 0. host cntibody 
reo.ction. 
Tell (H)35 ) in his study of the parasitic fa.t!Ila of fishes of Lo.ke 
Vyrtsynrv confirced the presence of nntcgonistic relctions bett-cen tI1C 
pcrcsites of the urinary bladGcr of Eso:.: lucius (i.!;r.ddit:.":l 1 ieberrdlhni 
nnd Pl.;yllodisto::.l1."!;;:; foliu.."":1). In this investi:1"O.tion Henncr;uya and 
r.~Eoboll.lS 'occ-c.rred in all tremctode-inrected creas in both single and 
double infections. There did not o.p~?ear to be Guch 0. relationship in 
nature bet~cen the tre~atodes nnd the protozoa in tl;is case, although 
l'llyllodistorn.tr1 readily ingested ~!y:;:osporiclinl spor~s. Culy (l. certa.in 
r:crcentnge of the fish from each area "\;"ere tested for the presence of 
!!y:tosporitlia. or these in fish free froD trcoatodes 7G.n2% carried 
l!p::osporicUa vrhilst thereuaining 23.03~ rezla.ined totally free from any 
infection. In ri~h infected by trc~atodes and ex~illcd for protozoun 
P 't 6" ~D' 'd!' '." "7 ",c' 'f t'd &ore.Sl es, ".U/' carrIe •• y:tosporIUla a.nu. v oiJ,. 11'"0rO Ullln ec Ii! • 
However, the 62.5r SUl),tJorted !!7<:l, ::'!lyllodistooes where o.s the 31 .5~ v;!licll 
were free fro~ a~uitiona.l protozoan loud only supported I!!O. l .. t no 
twe'd:i.d the numerical density of the trerJatode infection lJcc.r any 
,." 
appa.rent regule.r rela.tionship in na.ture to that of the protozoan ~ol)U-
la.tion which, however, could only be ~ea.surcd by the co~po.ro.tivc density 
of thc"sporcs recovered frow Iddney sme.:.rs. III the lo.uoro.tory, 11 O\7cver , 
IJrovidecl fish "\dth a dense tre:oa.tode population were kept. for severa.l 
tlonths an anta.gon;istic relatious!dj? U'"US reveclcd 'tT!lere Tritllout 
continual re-infectioll the l:yxo:.>,;.)oridial ~loJ?ulc.tion could. be stendily 
decreased or" cou;letely era.dicc.ted. 
Thyllodistooes a.re incn.pa~::'e of lJonetra.ting into the 14esone11hric 
tissue a.nd llligra.ting througll it or of utilising it for nutritive 
purposes." The lac:: of atrophic I:lesone~Jhros a.ssocia.tcd ,ri th tl.ese 
infections inc!.ic ... ted, in a.dditiou, tha.t the fl~cs wore not ca.using 
o.ny forl:lof obstruction iu t:1C urinury ;>o.ssages even lj~en la.rge u\:tlbers 
of ~reoa.todes ,rere involved. Dih.tion of tIle ducts, observed on 
dissectiou, va.s not the result of an increase in urincry pressure but 
the peruanent effects of ueclw,nical stretching of the tissue by the 
rl~es. Priwarily, the dist-t.nce iTIlic!! a fluke mcy migra.te is 
, 
detcndned by its size, nnd this is the reason why the kidney tissue 
is not expioited. The flukes brow-se upon sloughed epithelial cells 
(a. process discussed on po.ge ~Ya ) nnd do not mi{;rate into ducts , .. !lere 
they experience difficulty of po:ssage unless the infection is sufficiently 
dense to reduce the a.vailable food supply. They arc also more active 
t 
follolTing the stimulation of conta.ct between flukelJ c.nd this may be a. 
contributory factor controlling the r~te at wllich their reserves arc 
utilised. \ l!ounted sections do not revea.l clea.rly the rec.spn why fllilics 
do n~t . ~a~s~ ., sOI:le degree of obstruction in the urinary tubules, but 
observation' of the living flukes in situ cla.rified the matter. In 
tho be~vie~t infection recorued, 97 juveniles occupied the ureters a.nd 
tributuries of a single Gasterosteus. In surface view some of the nu::,.es 
could be seEm apparently blocking the tribut~ries lying with the 
anterior probe in one branch and the posterior region in another with 
theacetabuluc at the junction. In the terminal );lain ducts the flukes 
vere actively passing one over qnother arranged in series of three or 
four with individuals moving off into side branches or coeing froI:1 them. 
Some were observed to reverse until they found sufficient rOOI:1 to allow 
thccto'turn round and then progress in the opposite direction. If 
the ducts were viewed end-on it could be seen that the flattened body 
of the flukes, although less pronounced at this stage than in the adult, 
prevented the ducts fro);l being blocked. During their passage past One 
another (When they generally avoided clinging to another fluke), the 
separ&.te extension of each region retained a system of spaces bet,reen 
the two Opposed bodies which remained throughout the period of proxiLlity. 
The svelling of the extremely fine branches was a mechanical effect 
reBul ting froD repeated stretching during the passa.ge of tile ,rider 
poster;j.or region after the finer probe. '~'hen flukes first come in 
contact'with narrow passages which tlley cannot penetrate with ease, 
they usually only push the probe into them. Following the utilisation 
of most'orthe sloughed cells in tile yicinityrthe_fluke pushes further 
into 'these channels pulling the posterior region after them. Tids 
section 'or the body does not becoce cylindrical during this operation 
but curves over at the edge,S so tha.t the through fluid systelu of the 
duct rema.ins intact. (This position was also dra1rD by Ssinitzin (1945) 
for,spec~ens or P. foliuo - whilst they occupied the urinary ducts.) 
Arter repeated journeys of this kind, the fine muscular layers of the 
ducts apparently lose sQme of their eloa~icity and retain a wider diaceter. 
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mlere fish vere carrying older infections, dilated urinary ducts 
'tere not necessarily present, even though the flukes ,:rcre considerably 
larger,~ than the juveniles in the previous case. Older flukes are 
generally delil:1ited to the bladder as a consequence of their size and 
a fish carrying one very large trematode or from 19 - 24 medium and 
soall sized flukes at the time of exacination would not necessarily 
have suffered from dilated ducts. The larger trematodes would re~ain 
in the bladder and the rest could easily migrate along the ureters and 
would find sufficient food available to obviate the necessity of 
probing into the constricted side channels. In infections composed 
of as many as 7 large trematodes, however, or mixed populations 
involving from 20 - 72 flukes, where a 11igh percentage of the flukes 
~re of large dimension, dilation of the ducts almost certainly occurs. 
Such expansion allows the larger fluke to considerably extend its. 
bro1Y'sing(territory. Under these conditions several flukes of mixed 
sizes, when occupying widened uretal channels, can pass over one another 
at the one time. The larger flukes bend the plate-like posterior region 
over into;the form of a slit ring whilst the smaller ones cnn pass 
onwards,without touching the uretal walls. A system of spaces is 
retained. between these moving bodies and no fluke was seen to force its 
'Way. through and increase the chances of blockage. Each fluke tends to 
wait until a space presents itself before attempting to progress. In 
section, such enlarged regions would be expected to give Q. clear 
indication of flattening in the epithelial layer and thinned,.ll1uscle 
coats with broken elastin fibrils in the thin sheet of areolar 
~II-
connectivcL bel 0'" the epithelium. Interpretation of such sections, 
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however, is difficult. The flukes are stretching tissues lrhicJx, 
according to their exact location, normally exhibit a range in 
extensibility. The permanency of such stretching is attained only 
&fter some considerable time and the slight increase in fibrous 
connective tissue seen in the ureter and bladder valls Day indicate 
that there has been soce inelastic repa~r tissue laid do~n as support. 
The muscle coats do not exhibit a readily detectable thinning as a 
result of raechanical stretching. It can only be concluded tho.t rauch 
of the dinmeter increase is well within the capacity of the extensile 
tissue and tho.t with the loss of Boce elasticity it can be accolllI!l.odo.ted. 
The parasite can apparently be contained so as to prevent irrepal'o.ble 
damage which would give rise to degeneration. Broken elastin fibres 
were not detected (using l:o.11ory's Analine DIue 'there the fibres stain 
pink or yelloV') but localised regions where tIle cuscle fibrils appeared 
undulatory in outline despite flo stretched epithelial layer were noted. 
Apparently these muscle layers were still functional since their 
thickness in section remained normal. 
Flattening of the epithelial layer was ago.in difficult to determine 
due to the extensile quality of the tissue. In s'1011en zones the 
cpitheliuo appeared to be permanently flattened and a progressive 
increase to,mrds the normal state could be traced as the narrower distal 
regions of ,the ureter were reached. Sioilar epithelial flattening ,.,o.s 
reported in Salvelinus fontinalis infected by P. lo.challcei by 
Choquette (1048). The epithelium, in this investigntion, nppenred to 
be utilised both by the flukes and by o.n unidentified intra-cellular 
organise which occu,ied the portion of the epithelial cell close to 
the,lucen and away from the cell nucleus. ~'l.b.a.t ap!,eared to be 
cultiplicc.tive stages occurred in 11ell-defined capsules inside the 
cells and \Then the sin;;le splleroidal particles were passed out via 
Co ten:::inal pore the empty capsule was left as a clear area in the 
living 110St cell. The particles floated freely in the urine and 
were found in lUIilen of the kidney tubules-beyond the transitional 
~ 1 4 
epitheliUI:l range. They,rere also found in the gut of Phyllodisto;llUr.l 
where :they could be seen together Trith sloughed epithel ial cells in 
various'sta.ges of digestion. 
,'Cnthe outer surfc.ce of normal tra.nsitional epitbelium. there is a 
lo.yer:'of dying cells which is rcgula.rly lost and replaced froe below. 
It 'is' Cl.l:longst these sloughed cells that the I'hyllodistomes brOT{Se a.nd 
feed.'" When tro.cing these superificnl, readily-detachable cells in a.n 
infected~system by ceans of sections it is found tho.t, in contrast to 
an uninfected systee, their distribution is pntchy o.nd that the layer 
is'absent in the i.c:lediate vicinity of the treI:la.todes and around 
cor;;conly:frequented arena such as the uretal bases. During progression 
tIle flukes normally hold the body a1mY from the surface of the host's 
urinary system ,V'1tIl the suckers as the only surface continuously in 
contact with substratum. In crowded conditions or whilst turning or 
progressing-in a confined space, th~ fluke uay brush off a felr of the 
cells 'Which retlain attached to the bouy and can be seen on collection. 
The two suckers also tend to deta.ch cells during locomotion. Cellular 
loss by these latter processes, bo,rever, is negligible, and the pritlnry 
cenns' by -which they are removed is associated l1ith the browsing action 
of the' oral sucker. Cbservation of living flukes in an unopened 
urinary system deJ!lonstrated h011 the flukes progressively cleared strip-
li~e'areas'of superficial epithelial cells fro~ around the anterior 
probe whilst remaining in one position'and then moved on, eventually 
leaving a ~'trai1 of raised rings i'rhere the suckers grasped the then 
inextensile"tissue of the host. In section the quantity of material 
lifted into the sucker ca.vity during locomotion is seen to consist 
cainly of ' the epithelial layer and it is not damaged or broken by such 
extension. This layer al'lrays returns to its origino.l position in the 
living host leaving no trace of the fluke's passage. It is possible 
that release of enzycic fluid from the gut onto the transitional surface 
layers cay serve to further loosen the superficial cells so supporting 
the action of the muscular lip and oral sucker. The occasiona.l relea.se 
of cateria.l·, into the urine, hovever, is of too spasmodic an occurrence 
'to'foma regular part of the ingestion pattern. The products voided 
from the "gut at these times probably represent metabolic 'waste ,yhich, 
in addi~ion to the excretory products cay, if toxic, induce the 
transitional epithelium by irritation to shed superficial material 
at a more rapid rate than is normally enCountered. The quantities 
of ,irritative fluids would be relatively small, and even in dense 
infections the c'opious floli' of the host urine, would prevent the 
toxicity, from reaching an adverse level. The transitional layer 
rema.ins inta.ct.at all times so that any toxic materials .cannot 
penetrate to the underlying tissues and a veIl-defined host reaction 
does not ensue. 
f 
,The transitional epithelial layer in the I~phibian bladder has 
been sho,m to be metabolically active, being involved in glycolysis, 
DPN and citric acid cycles and to possess high enzyt:lic content. 
(nentley, H)66). The bladder lining in fish is probably socewhat 
s~ilar histochemically. Sloughed cells froc this layer contain the 
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remains, .of nuclei and probably represent a reasonable source of break-
down products for the flukes particularly if the sloughing rate has 
been artificially increased. The ne~essity for such a source of 
simple products is evident from a study of the substances likely to 
be, present: in the urine. Teleosts produce on average 100 cc of hypo-
tonic.urineper kilo~ramce per day. l1ithin this liquid there is e. 
vnrying quantity of ions and simple substances such as amino acids, 
crea.tine",.creatinine, etc., with the );lajority of the urca. and 
ru::tlonia~produced (the fish are amrnonotelic) being lost through the 
gills a.nd less so via. the urine. Its composition and PIT will not 
fluctuo.te so violently o.s in mru:mlals such as Man because the fish 
tend:to:feed almost continuously but the composition will still vo.ry 
with tIle' type of food. The' oS);lotic concentra.tion of the urine is 
never bighand its fluctuations would cause no undue stress to the 
trc);la.todes. ' Indeed Goodchild (1054) found in experiments co.rried 
out: in 'vivo that twice the nOrJ;lal salt concentration norually 
encountered.bY Gorgodera amplicavaand Gorgoderina attenuata had no 
effect upon-the flukes over a period of 3 - 7 days. Trematodes 
situated. in ,:amphibian bladders are probably more resistant to 
fluctuations in osmotic pressure than flukes adapted to Teleosts 
'Where the·host is una.ble to absorb water from the bladder contents. 
Treeatodes .living in Amphibian hosts are also provided with a higher 
concentrntion of uren since cost loLlphibia are ureotelic. 
The only horcones with a eolecular structure smo.ll enough to be 
able to enter the host urine in a possibly active state are steroids 
whicp eight affect the population size and presumably, therefore, the 
longevity, of the trematodes, in accordance with the report ma.de by 
Lees .end Bass (1960) and Lees (1962). IIere it 1mS suggested that the 
presence.of the female horoone oestradiol in the fluids of the host 
led too. depression of the level of parasitisation vhich was 
particularlY.,oarked in the case of Gorgoderina vitelliloba. 
Associated with this data was evidence of a. seasonal fluctuation of 
numbers .related to the sex of the host, its breeding condition and 
feeding activities. In this rhyllodistooUhl species such variations 
Yero not found to occur and any hormones present in tile host's urine 
have no' effect upon these trematodes. 
,Goodchild concluded (1954) that the metabolism of Gorgodera 
aI:1plicnva. nnd Gorgoderina nttenl1a.to. '\\"as of the euryanoxybiotic 
aerofercent~us type but Cdlaug (1955) suggested that it was near to 
oxyhiosis due. to the parasites' soo.ll size nnd flo.ttened shape. In 
..... , ' 
thi~ sp~cie~. of Phyl1odisto~~ the glycogen reserves did not appear 
to be mmarknbly high and this Day reflect the fact tho.t the bladder 
. ~ . 
does not. ·~ep~esent. an entirely &no.erobic situation for treoa.todes 
vhich.are flnttened to nn even greater extent that either of the 
Gorr-odcro. 'or Gor0oderinn genera. Cdla.ug recorded thnt tIle glycogen 
reseryes'in species of the two la.tter genera. were 1011' roben coc.pu.red 
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'l1ith inte~tinal pc.rasites but that they exceeded the value outained 
for ,lung:; pnra.aites. 
• ! 
In conclusion ns regards pathogenicity, it vouid appear thc.t 
I'hyllodisto::iIn, even wl;.en infecting the bost in large numbers, ho,s 
rev effects 'which cunnot be cocpensc..ted for by the tissue systCl:;.S 
involved. This species cppron.ches the cocuensal - ra.ther then the 
pc.rasitic- stute uud this is indicative of c. long a.ssociation. 
~s a. result of the presence of cou~aratively wenk suckers, it 
has been sho~m thc.t these treoatodes nre unable to in,~de the oeson-
cphric tissue. This does not llPI-,ly to the t,;-o genera Gorr;odero. (md 
Gorgoclc:dnO:'lihich ha.ve '!Jeen discovered e;;:.bedded in the !:idney tiss\;.e 
of tIle ir l.::lpl1ibic.n hosts on several occacious. Odla.ug reported in 
1037 tho.t Gor[.';oderc r-.c~licn.va r.as capa.ble of entering the cesonc.t'!lric 
tissue as distinct fron tbe ~ucts. All such for~s he reported as being 
sexually jnl~cture. G-oodchild in H)50 corroborated this discover!! and 
found, in ad.dition, tha.t SOile speciI::lens fc<.iling to extricate themselves 
end peas to the blc.cd.er, becaL.:e encapsuIc.t.ed and rc:::ained in this 
pOEiitiou throughout their adult life. ITe observed the, t 0.1 t!.ough bo tb 
Gorr:odero. MInI iCI:'.va a.nd Gorr;oderir.a attenuata. vere ca.pable of entering 
the Lidney tissue only the forwer seemed able to develop to ~aturity 
in thi~ IOcc.tion. TIw CQ.l)bule was eventuQ.lly constructed internQ.lly 
of 0. tissue identicc.l in foro to tha.t found 'Within the urina.ry tracts 
fOlloidng irritc.tive hypcrplo.sia. cnll, o.lthougll the enca.pulated fOn:1s 
~ore 'altered in appearance frow those inhc.biting the bladder, by 
feeding upon the cucoia. capsule conteuts seen in the b~t caoco.e, a.nd 
The photomicrographs represent longitudinal sections 
of Phyllodistomum-infected kidneys of Gasterosteus 
aculeatus. 
In A trematodes are situated in the bladder, uretal 
bases and a ureter. 
In B the trematodes are occupying the bladde~ and 
both uret~rs. Note the ventral sucker attachment 
involves uptake of epithelium only. 
N.B. The appearance of the :kidney tissue is some\'lhat 





I sugGest, the, hyperplasic trc.nsitionc.l C1Jitheliu.1 cells lining the 
latter, the Gorbot:.eriu.s's~rvived.,to oaturity. 
Invasion of the mesonephric thsue Ly tllese Gorgoc:lerid juveniles 
produced marked host ren.ction anI! in infections involving ocveruPi:" 
hundx:cd young trcco.tode;a, the hosts 'flere udvcrsely uffec.tcd and u 
further increcse in the n~bcrs of flckes caused their, deat~. 
influxes of those pa.rasites apparently causes I::ic!ncy failure •. 
this present investiGation the suckcrs of ItllC adult Gorr;oderc. 
In " 
spec~cns vere poverf~l enough to'ca.use br~ising l~-the living 
bladder 110.11 of' t!:J.e froc;.~, ' \J!lilst' they ',ere uoving over its surface 
they ca.used I!ila.tion of tIle fi;:e. ca.pilla.rics of the ~'U.ll unu 
occa.sionally b~rst these vessel le~ving 0. trail of ';'ill~te IlQ.ex;~rrhci.;;es 
clearly visible' un(!er the bino~ulc.r uicroscop~. 1.1 thou~h the !rog 
blr..dder is c. core deliccte tissue than 'the urinary expc.llsioll fOUlld 
in Fish, tIle dCJ:;&o.t;c cc.used'~s"undo~btedly lc.rgely the result of, 





SECTION 8 BRIEF NOTES CONCERNING PARASITES, 
OTHER THAN PHYLLODISTONUM, RECOVERED ~'ROM 
VERTEBRATES IN THE COURSE OF THE PRESENT; 
INVESTIGATION, 
(a). Method of investigation \ 
. ' 
The fish were examined as indicated on p. \'1~ •. ' ,The Micro-
. '. 
sporidia and Haplosporidia were recorded only,when cysts were 'formed , 
and tissue smears,were not made in order to trace these Protozoa. The 
Myxosporidia.were.discovered as'a result of eXamination of kidney tissue 
smears taken ,from .. a percentage ,of: most 'of. the monthly ~collections.·. No 
attempt was., made to trace any Hyxosporidia which may have been situated 
in other organ~ of. the, body.,. Bacterial infections were noted but not 
stained or identified'. ':: " Apart· from ,the infective organisms mentioned 
above a complete record.was'made:of the parasites encountered during 
this investigation. .Positive_~dentification.at the generiC level was 
possible inmost cases;whilst specific classification is sometimes 
tentative, astindicated.in the.species list on pp.~~~-i. An attempt 
was made to determine the characteristic' parasi tic fauna exis,ting in . 
the differing collection areas and to correlate the seasonal parasitic 
load with the life cycle of the host and the. parasites, the degree of 
competition and the general effects of different parasitic populations 
upon the overall sizes attained by the hosts.' Finally, the presence or' 
absence of Phyllodistomum was taken into account. 
". 
(b) Results of the investigation 
The species encountered are listed on, pp.~-~k~; the incidence 
of these parasites in the various areas is shown in Table 29, P .. ' .. ~~1 
, . 
this data is expanded into a consideration of the seasonal presence and 
absence of parasites on the basis of an area comparison in Table 30, 
detailed. percentage infections are given in Tables 31 and 32, 
pp.~'l..o,.-~~o and Table 33, p"~":>\ ,shows an additional record for fish 
hosts other than Gasterosteus. Tables 31. and 32 are re-arranged in 
Table 34 (p.~~2.) and illustrated in part in the graphs on pp~~~4--"'!.4-~ 
The latter indicate the occurrence of selected infections throug~out 
the year, area data being combined to supplement lack of information. 
l' • 
The percentages'givenin some of,the,data'can only be ~sed as an indica-
tion of population trends, since;-the"numbers of fish. examined in some 
months, particularly where the area'data is divided, wa.:; occasionally 
quite small- (the actual' numbers are giv~n in Sect'ion 7B). A brief 
~- . 
,.. :.' ~ ~ ~ ~, . , - '; , 
summary of the parasitic infections ,recovered from Gasterosteu5 spp. is 
, ' 
r,' '. 
\ ;, ,~ 
" ' 
.} '. 
~ t" ':; • (. .,,: I, ': 
,.. ,.ff_'"".k, 
Classification of parasitic £orms (other than Gorgoderids) recovered 
from fish during this investigation 
C. ,Mastigophora (Flagellata) [based on Kudo, 1954] 
SC. Phytomastigina 
O. Dinoflagellata BHtschli 
SO. Peridiniinea Poche 
T. Gymnodinioidae Poche 
F. Blastodiniidae Kofoid & Swezy 
G. Oodinium Chat ton ',: " 
SC. Zoomastigina 
O. Polymastigina Blochmann 
SO. Honomonadina 
F. Tetramitidae BUtschli 
G. Costia Leclerque 
SP. Ciliophora Dolflein, 1901 
C. Ciliata Perty, ,1852 
[based on Corliss, 1961] 
SC. Holotricha Stein, 1~59 
o. Hymenostomatida Delage & Herouard, 1896 
SO. Tetrahymenina Faure-Fremiet in Corliss, 
F. Ophryoglaenidae Kent,1880, <' ':' 
G. Ichthyophthirius Fouquet :." 
SC. Holotricha Stein, 1~59 
O. Gymnostomatida BHtschli, 18~9 
SO. Cyrtophorina Faur(-Fremiet in Corliss, 
'F. Chlamydodontidae .Stein;:1859 :, 
G. Chilodonella Strand ';., 
O. Peritrichida Stein, 1859 . ~ ,; " 
SO. Hobilina Kahl, 1933 . , . i 
F. Urceolariidae Dujardin, 1841 




C. Sporozoa Ubased on Kudo, 1954] 
SC. Cnidosporidia Doflein 
O. Myxosporidia BUtschli 
SO. Plat ysporea, Kudo / 
F. Myxobolidae Thelohan 
G. Myxobolus BU,lschli (spp),,' 
G. Henneguya Thelohan 
O. Microsporidia Balbiani ..... 
SO. Monocnidea teger'& Hesse 
F. Nosematidae Labbe 
G. Glugea Th~lohan . . 
Glugea anomala (Moniez) 
324 
C. Sporozoa 
SC. Acnidosporidia C~p~de 
O. Haplosporidia Caullery & Mesnil 
G. Dermocystidium P~ez , 




[based on Dawes, 1946] 
SO. Monopisthocotylea Odhner, 1912. , 
SF. Gyrodactyloidea Johnston & Tiegs, 1922 
F. Gyrodactylidae Cobbold, 1~64 
SF. Gyrodactylinae l-lonticelli, 1~92 (amend. Johnston 
& Tiegs, 1922) 
G. Gyrodactylus Nordmann, 1~32.(spp.) 
so. Polyopisthocotylea Odhner, 1912 
SF. Diclidophoroidea Price, 1936 
F. Discocotylidae Price, 1936 
SF. Discocotylinae Price, 1936' 
G. Diplozoon paradoxum Nordmann, 1832 
O. Digenea 
SO. Prosostomata Odhner, 1905 
F. Diplostomatidae Poirier, 1886 amend. 
C., Cestoda 
SF. Diplostomatinae Monticelli, 1888 
G. Diplostomulum metacercariae. 
G. Posthodiplostomulum (Neascus) metacercariae 
F. Cyathocotylidae Po~he: 1926 
SF. Cyathocotylinae MUhling I. 1898 . ". . 
G. Cyathocotyle MUkling, 1896 metacercariae 
• j, "" ... .\' ;' 
F. Echinostomatidae Looss, 1902 amend. Poche, 1926 
, or Stiles & Hassa1l, 1926 
SF. Echinostomatinae Looss, 1899 amend. Stiles & 
Hassa1l, 1926 . 
G. (1) rediae/cer~ariae/metacercariae 
) 
[based on \'lardle & McLeod t 1952) 
. SC. . Eucestoda 
O. Pseudophyllidea Carus, 1863 
F. Dibothriocephalidae LUhe, 1902 . . 
G. Ligula Bloch, 1782 - Ligula intestinalis Goeze t \1~2.; 
. I;::'~ (plerocercoids) . 
G. Schistocephalus solidus Creplin, 1829 (plerocercoids) 
G. Diphyllobothrium Cobbold, 1858 (1) (plerocercoid) 
, . 
SC. Eucestoda 
O. Pseudophyllidea Carus 1863 
F. Triaenophoridae Loennberg, 1889 amend. 
G. Triaenophorus Rudolphi, 1793 
Triaenophorus nodulosus Pallas, 1760 
..! 
O.Proteocephala t1ardle & McLeod, 1952 
F. Proteocephalidae La Rue, amend. \-Joodland, 1933 
SF. Proteocephalinae Mola, 1929 
G. Proteocephalus filicollis Rudolphi, 1810 











F. Anisakidae encysted in abdominal cavity - larval staee 














G. Anodonta Lamarck, 
C. Oomycetes 
F. Saprolegniaceae 
G. Saprolegnia .sP~ .. 
)'" ~" 
[according to A. E. Ellis, 1947] 
f 
Table 29. The incidence of parasites (other than Gorgoderids) 
recovered from Gasterosteus species in the various 
collection areas. 
Genus Area 
BP(T) E H N(T) w 
Oodinium 13 
Costia p p p 
Ichth;:LoEhthirius p 
Chilodonella p 
Trichodina p p p P 
H:l2!obolus P P P P 
Henne~;:La p p p p P 
Glugea p 
Dermoc;:Lstidium p 
GlEodact;:Llu5 p p p p p 
DiElozoon p 
Di lostomulum(m) p p 
Echinostome m) p 
Ligula (p) p p 
SchistoceEhalus p p 
Proteoce,Ehalus p p 
Nematoda p p p 
Ar~lus p p 
Glochidia p p p 
SaEroleS!!ia P p P 
TG = 20 15(+p) 6(+p) 3 14(+p) 9(+p) 
(T) av.fish length .. 




























Newdigate (Total area - stream and pond fauna includc'd in record 
\vanstead 
Epping Forest 
metacercariae recovered only 
plerocercoids recovered only 
parasite present 
parasite absent 
kidneys not examined for Myxosporidia in this case 
average length not known 
signifies that only larger adults in the popul~tion were 
collected after a certain period - hence the greater 
average size 
total . 
total no. of genera recorded 
Phyllodistomum present in this area 
_ ~f· 
~ " .. , 
~. J 
.......... ;} 
Table 30. . The seasonal ~resence and absence of certain ~arasites'ofGasterosteus spp. (other 
" than Gorgoderids). An area comparison. " ,,", : " l 
\, ' ~ ,! ~" .. '" r" ; ~ J 
'; ,', I 
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? ' ? 
o 0 
? 1 
.... ' 'm>(Tf """'0' l' ::"0-:.:_,.0 .. : .. ·· '0 "',,- 'p 
.., ... ~_~_ f; 
, , .. , ' "I '" ,' .. "" ~ ? . -:~ . -""I ' 1 . ? .,.. '. '1. .' : ? 
, ,,' . . ,'\ - , .'.,' . 
BP(T) . p . ','1 P . 0 p <0 . 
N (T'> 0, " 0 p " 0 . 0 0 
BP(T) P., 1, pO . 'OL ,·0 
. N(T) 0" o· . o· 0 . 0: ", 0 
, . E . . 1 .' pe', 1 . :, ? . ?:.' ? 
. ~ " 
BP(T) c ',p '. :.? . 0 0 p p 
" E ? P , '1 .? 
\", 
'1, ',1 
'." .. BP( T).· p '1' P 'p . ". p p 




















































































































































I.. .!-, ," ;: 'ol " ' 
p' ,: p ... ,.0" ' .. p',' ,;0'0- .:, 'Schistocephalus '(p)! 
p' ~:,1 ... ~.''1:· ,~,;.p:.? ':'1", ""r .' . 
, p p 'p . p. _ 0 ' .. 



















































~ '~'. ," ' N(T) , p' p,':, pO,: " 0 
p' .0,0 ,':: 0 
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. -". Key 
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" 
.. ",,,' ~<,,,,,, .,...1'> ... ; 
. 
'J FM A , .. M: J ',J ·····.·A·· S o N D" (months)·~"':'; 










-'- - -. 
\1' 
,', 
, ' " ~'{,l,o " ~ 
Bushy Park records ·for.·the .total· are; inc'luding systeins, A and B 
. Newdigate records for.'the total area including pond and stream fauna 
'llarlstead records ' .. : . , ' -1. 
. Highams records'. 
Essex records .' 
parasite present ..., .:'.' 
Nematode encysted in~body ca~ity 
parasite absent . 
no. record available ~ ~-<,~"" , 
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+ Aug. 1962 
Sep.1962 
Seasonal incidence of parasites infecting Gasterosteus 
aculeatus and G.Zungitius (other than Gorgoderids) in the 
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Abbreviations and s;rmbols 
• r 




'J.. ,;', u 
,kidneys not e~amined for'-Hy~9~POridi~· in,~~h,ese' I??nths, 
~~ ~f fish e~ined for ~;s C~~dit~o~, '(not .nec'~SSarilY a' %, o'f' 'the, 
',total sample for the month) ",l C ) " .. : 
• ~y , 't" \ -: ,.:: f',_ ,',,' • "', 
" . "",. '~, I'V" , _ - ""."' 
% of fish old enough 'to' carry ,the infection,.'e.g. -Schistocephalus,' 
Ligula and Diplostomulum '~ere"n'ot rec9yered f!~m<fish measuring up'" 
to a total'length of 2.5 ems. Fish', of'~his s~zewere therefore ',,' 
not included in the, data for these~ genera~" Small proteocephalidean " 
tapes (P~filicollis) were 'recovered from fish,measuring as little as 
2 ,cms in length and ,the % readings. for this genus are based, upon "the , 
total sample for each month. . ' " ' '" ' 
, ~ • r ~ 
" 
, (p) plerocercoids recovered ,', ~ , 
(m) metacercariaerecGlvered:' '"., 
,:_," , > 'J. ." 
, ." \ 
(spp. ) . more than one specie~ recovered ' 
,7 ' . 





























" .," 'j, Nematodes 
.... '! 
male and'femal~'strongyloids,recoveredfrom ,the 'stomach 
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%of fish' stream 








% of fish stream 















































































infection (large round 





(large cysts in body 
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Nov. 1962 , Chilodonella 
Saprolegnia 
Dec.1962 , Chilodonella 
Saprolegnia 
"Jan.1963 , Saprolegnia . 
Feb.1963· e 
Mar~1963 : 
Apr. 1963 ' , 



































, Saprolegnia" 66~67 
Chilodonella 33.34 
Saprolegnia' ," 50 . 
'f 'f 
Trichodina' ',58.34· 
, , , uyrodactylus' '5~.34. 
tilochidia '66.67; 
, 
"'? ,~.'~ ., 





. Nematoda (2) 
Dermocystidium 
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in . kidneys 100* 
06dinium 50 
Henneguya 100* 








'Seasonal incidence' of'parasites infecting Gasterost~~s acui~atus(other'than Gorgoderids)'1n the 
" ~ 
Month 



















Endoparasites % of 'fish ,: \ Total no. of parasites 
-.. ,' irifected,. , recovered 
Nematodes 4.54 '2 
Henneguya 27.27* 
" Nyxobolus " 9.09* 
, . unknown microsporidial " 
infection-,cysts in . 
body wall 5.56 
,'Nematode . , 3.12 1 
" . (Ascaroid - encysted larva). 
Seasonal incidence:ofparasites infecting.Gasterosteus aculeatus (other than Gorgoderids) in·the 
,'lt/anstead'area '. ',' , 
. " 
.. 
. Trichodina ",80 100· . Jul. 1962 
___ ~..:o... 
Henneguya .' 
... - ~+_.'_ -_--..-,_~,...--~....::.._+::.'T. __ ...-_ ---; __ --___ _ 
.~ ., 
," 
, ' r- , 
Oct.1962 
, 
, e , 












, , "" .~" ' 
.. " 
My~~bolus 100* 
"Diplostomulum(m) , ' ~100 . 
Schistocephalus(p) 90 , 
Henneguya ' 66.67* 
Hyxobolus ,', "', . 66.67* 
Diplostomulum(m) ' .. , '.100 
Schistocephalus(p). '2e.57 




,; ,', Seasonal incidence 'of parasites'infecting Gasterosteus aculeatus (other than' Gorgode:dds) in the 
. " 
: Jul. 1962 
. Oct.1962 . 
. " 
:.1" 
Highams area,' C' ,. '~' " , ", 
,,"'. 
'J 
( -. ! 1 ' "" " ", 
" .. '" 




'1:. - ". 
" 
; 
.... "! .. ii· 
Trich'odina' , ':100 ' 
Gyrodactylus "~>': .i, ... 50 
Bacterial fin rot 0' - A '20 
: { '\ 
, '\ 





1,,~ ~ .. 
~ . ..., 
(, " ...... "" 
•. 
.. 
unknown species of ' 
microsporidial infection A A 
'(round cysts in body, ' 
wall) " .', ,', ,', , ;'20 
Henneguya c, 100* 
unknown species of' 
microsporidial infection 
(identical to inf. " ' 
"found'in July) " 25 
. Henne guya .' '100* 
'f" 
Abbreviations and symbols 
l 
+ ,: kidrleys not exa'llined for Myxosporidia in these months 'i 
."; %offlsh eXamin~d' for this condition (not necessarily a percentage.ofthe 
total sample for ;the 'month) , ,,' , ; * 
, . (p) plerocercoidrecovered 
" 
em) metacercari~e recovered 
1 no fauna examined in that month from that region 
ecto- or endo-parasites absent 
. 'r' > '", 7'<'"_"' ... n~·"";;::r-:::'~-~--T-. -----:-- --~-~-~-... ~ .. • ~ ,. y~ 












Table 33. Seasonal incidence of parasites of fish other than Gasterosteus spp. 
, Area ~Ionth 
A. Staines Aquaduct 
.. ,:,,' ~ .. , June 1962+ 
B. Newdigate 
" Nov. 1961+ 
+ Dec.1961 
C. 'Bushy' Park' 
Host 
Perch - Perea 
fluviat'ITiS 
Bream - Abrarnis 
brama 














+ Apr •. 1962 , Dace - Leucis- Trichodina 
cus leuciscus Gyrodactylus 
. -. 
~ '\" ' 
, -. ; .. .' ;,,' ~--:-:::- ---- + 
" ,July.1962 
. Minnow - Phox-
inus phoxinus 
. D. Epnin!> Forest " ' 
.' '. , ,+", , , 
, , Oct. 1961 ;' Roach -' Rutilus 
, rutil.us' 
dudgeon - Gobio 
'-gobio 
" , + 
Feb. 1962 Garp-Carassius ' 
carassius: 






, " I 
" " , , 













, , , ',.- +' " . " Nov.1961 " Pike':" Esox, . Gyrodactyl.us "12.5." 
,'lucius 
plerocercoid phase 
, , ~, , 
, . .., 
(m) , ~. 
, " 
...... ",';. ::'~- ~1~,2~'f' _. _.' ~, 
.+: . kidne'ys not' examined for Myxosporidia' 
,'" '1' " \ :' ;"", . ' '. " ',,,, " 
4. :>1'~"' _3-.~:::';' ._.~. < 5. ' 
:" ' •• J' 
<~. (, '-0 ~ ~ 
" 
I metacercariae; 
~ <p '\. 
_.~~ __ -;- _ • 't ~-=._ , , -;;..-----.~'------ --~ 
',' 
















































Table 34. The seasonal variation in the percentage of G~sterosteus species infected by selected 

























































































































































































BP(T) 80 ? 90.91 33.34 64,28 12.5 35.41 21.42 100 50 80 84.21 48.15: 
.. , - .. ' 
!, " -; ".~ 
" 
,"' 'nmlOCYSTIDIUM (records based upon the' presence of visible cysts) 










, , PROTEOOEPHALUS 
. BP(T) 5.26 ,,' 
: N(T) 




, . . 
l' 
" " 




"',E ,. '" 
,Sizes 
'1 ·,37.5'~"'1' ,-,",1 
L"L,'/:" "'/ 
, t> ~ 
, GLOCHIDIA '" , 






BP(T) , 40 ',: 1 ,,?3:61j.' '33.34 " 7.14, 
N(T),', ' '- .', ,,61.54 







1 ,,' , . 
" ? 
























N.B.' On occasions the monthly sample of fish ,was small,' so -that the resulting per~entage can be taken 
,'only as' an indication of the probable' result' ... , " . 
>-, '" <. ,,/,',' , , " 
KEY ,.:, BP(T) . Bushy Park area -systems' A and' B included 
, , N(T) :' Newdigate area':" stream and' pond fauna included 
":'N(P)', Newdigate area - pond fauna" only. ' , 
,. ,." H ' Highams area record',,' ' " 
'" : W \1anstead area ,record', ' " 
", 
,'E .:Essexarea'record, ,',., :'" 
'1 . _ monthly rec'ord unavailable . 
. ~\ -~, - parasite absent: " ,- '" '" 
. *" '" percentage of fish'te~ted for this'condition. ,Fi~es ~ot necessarily based on the 
" :";, ,total monthly sample .'.. ,: . '" ,..<. , ~;, .' '" 
" Argulus : ' L, lange' adults;' "S, small juveniles;" .H, "medium sized specimens: 
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The seasonal variation in the percentage of Oasterosteus cpp. infected 
by Chilodonella op. in the Newdieate area 
The graph illustratcc Table 34, p.~~2. , and portrays tho typical cycle 
assumed by thia parasite with the numbers increasine in the winter montho. 
The period covered by the :raph includes avcrace ficures collected durine 
October 1961 - May 1963. arranged accordine to the seasons. 
(1 = month when no sample was taken) 
,h" > , " 
---------.., 
s:~ 
-, ~"'t. • 
0 • :c 
.--
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The seasonal variation in the percentage of 
Gasterostcus spp. infected by Argulus foliaceus 
and Trichodina ap. in the Bushy Park area. 
An illustration of Table 34, p.332.In the case-of 
Trichodina the typical cycle was obscured by ~oca~ 
conditions so that a high percentase of the fish-
were infected during the summer when there was a 
dense fish population and the rate of \'later flow 
was lowered. The parasitic density per host, however, 
tended to increase in the coo~er months. Both graphs 
cover the period November, 1961 - October, 1962, 
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~ F M A M J J A S 0 N6ID 
MONTH 
TRICHODINA SP. - BUSHY PARK. 
The seasonal variation in the percentage of G::toterostello spp. infocted 
by Glugea anomalA in the Duchy rark area 
An illustration of Table 34, p.~~l-. Tho records arc b~6cd uron tho 
preccnco of vlaible cJ'sts and Cover tho reriod November 1961 - October 
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The seasonal variation in the 
percentage of Gasterosteus spp. infected 
by Proteocephalus filicollis in the Bushy 
Park area. 
The graph is an illustration of Table 34, 
Abbreviations: 
% inf. = the percentage of fish to be 
infected by the parasite. 
The results are arranged according to the 
season and run from November, 1961 -
October, 1962. 
, , 





~ F M A M J J A S 0 N61 D', 
MONTH. 
PROTEOCEPHALUS-BUSHY PARK . 
• to, 
.. . ..' 
Genus Site of infection 
Oodinium Attached to skin 
of body and tail -




Costia Attached to gills, 
skin and fins. 
True ectoparasitic 
form 
Parasites recovered from Gasterosteus spp. 
Mode of nutrition Observed effects upon the host: 
symptoms and reactions 
Penetrates skin by Loss of glossy skin imparts a. 
means of pseudopo- sort yellow appearance. In 
dia;. digests and one case abnormal behaviour 
absorbs ~osts' was noted and the host was put 




, .. ~~ 
twisting whilst swimming and 
in obvious distress. Other 
infected stock died as a 
result of this infection 
Host stimulated to increase 
mucus production and this 
may lead to asphyxia. 











Recovered on two 
occasions and only 
during the winter 
months: Newdigate 
stream in November 
and February 
Rapid re- Although obtained 
production from 3 areas, a 
-~:r favoured~ comparatively rare 
higher tem- parasite. Recov-
peratures. ered in the months ' 
(Cyst for- of July, August & 
mation in October either as 
adverse a single infection 
conditions) or associated with 
Chilodonella or , 
Trichodina. I 
Attained maximum ! 
densi ty when assa- I 
ciated with a heavy I 
infection of Tricho-
dina (possibly the ! 
increased destruc- i 
tion of tissue 
favoured this 










Site of infection 
Heneath epithelium 
of gills, fins and 
skin. Skin 
parasi te but 
endoparasitic 
Attached to gills, 
fins, skin. True 
ectoparasitic form 
Parasites recovered from Gasterosteus spp. 
Hode of nutrition 
Burrows through 









Observed effects upon the host: 
symptoms and reactions 
Causes White Spot disease, 50 
called because the adult 
parasite (encysted in granular 
and mucoid areas of skin) 
shows up as a white spot. 
Gills necrotic with increased 
mucus content in opercular 
cavity. Fins ragged 
Excessive mucus production. 
In the gill region: this 
caused asphyxia and resulted 
in the host's death. Fish 
appeared blue-white in hue -
epithelium deteriorated and 
secondary infections of 





Rapid divi- Recovered spasmo-
sion in dically from 2 
cysts areas (Newdigate 
attached to ponds and Epping 
submerged Forest). Probably 
objects in from sluggish waters 
the water. - not associated 
Higher tem- with any other skin 
peratures parasites. Rccov-
are optimum ered in September 
for develop and October 
~ment 
Reproduces Characteristic of 
at low ponds and streams 
winter tem- of Newdigate where 
peratures. the typical cycle 
Rarely re- is shown with the 
covered in parasite apparently 
summer when disappearing in the 
many summer months. 
ciliates This parasite was 
die responsible for. the 




in addition when it 
was represented as 




Parasites recovered from Gasterosteus spp. 
Genus Site of infection Hode of nutrition Observed effects upon the host: 












" ~ w::~.' .. · ~." \~ 
Skin, gills, fins. 
True ectoparasitic 
form. (Also 
found on 75% 








...!: ___ ........ _____ 0---" __ ~___ _ . ~ _______ ~ 
; ; -~~ ."-, "" ~ . . .. "" 
~--' . 'Spores located amongst 
. bolus -," ; kidney. tissue." ".,' 
. ';"Amoebulae extra-
, ' .. " celluJ.a.r . and inter- . 
Henne-
~ 
. c'ellular ' in. kidney 
tubules 
.. " '. 
Spores'loCated amongst 
kidney tissue. , 
.' Amoebulae extra~ 
"cellularand'inter-







Continual rotation of ciliate 
causes irritation and excess-
ive mucus production. Can 
cause asphyxia. Fish acquired 
a blue-white coating, but this 
was not as noticeable as in 
other skin complaints 
Reproduction Local conditions 
favoured by obscure typical 
high fish cycle except in 
density and Highams area where 
slow rate the rate of water 
of water flow remained rela-
flo\". Other tively high through-
-wise during out the year. In 
the summer \lanstead sluggish 
the inten- water and high fish 
sity of the density gave a 
infection maximum % of hosts 
tends to be infected during 
reduced July. In October 
there was less 
crowding and a 
milder Trichodina 
infection per indi-
vidual. In Bushy 
Park a greater 
proportion of fish 
were infected by a 
high density of 
Trichodines in the 
cooler months of 




the two organisms 
~imited·because ' high temperatures __ 
.,~ ..... --
" 
, ~-: ... ',. "~.-t' 
(as well as dense 
fish populations _ 
and sluggish waters) 
favour GyrodactYlus. 
In a high % of cases 




parasites as regards 
their success in 
regions of body 
(e.g. gills and 
rest of body) 
" , (0-
Some inflammatory" reaction may '. Cysts were 
be associated .with this ,''::, "",,'never re-
condition, but the exact 'nature: ,covered" 
of th~ host reaction was dUfi:' "" ';. 
~ • "to- '* 
cuI t ,to: determine and distin-'., " ;~,' 
guish from past ,(microsporidial 
. and/or bacterial) or present~ . 
(bacterial) infections.,' Pure 
" infections were not obtained. 
Do;::s not appear to be fatal:' 





Genera~ly found in 
, association with 
Henneguya with which 
it must compete, 
although the source 
of nutrients is 





out the year 
Slightly more 
common in occurence 
than Myxobolus. 
Other points as 
given for Hyxobolus. 
Probably ubiquitous 
and present 
throughout the year. 
Parasites recovered from Gasterosteus spp. 






ered from all 
regions, organs & 
mesenteries of the 
body except swim-
bladder, urinary 
bladder and heart 
Intracellular 
absorption 
Dermocys- Entire body covered 
tidium with What appears 
, Gyrodac-
tylus 
to be superficially 
situated cysts -
actually parasites 
occupy the dernis & 
overlying epiderma1 .' 
layers become trans-
parent so that cysts 
appear to be super-
" ficial 
Roams freely over 
skin, gills, fins. 







Observed eifects upon the host: 
symptoms and reactions 
Effect depends upon the site of 
the cyst. Those embedded in 
the liver, spleen, kidneys, 
will upset metabolic function. 
Those embedded in the reproduc-
tive organs may affect fertil-
ity. Large cysts were recov-
ered close to brain, eye and in 
buccal cavity. The most impor-
tant effect would appear to be 
general loss of'condition Und 
retardation of growth, rather 
than fa tali ty 
Fish apparently unaffected 
during development of cysts. 
When these began to burst, 
leaving bleeding sores, the 
fish died. ~~ss mortality 
occurred as a direct result 
of this infection, the fish 
dying before all the cysts 
on the body had ruptured. 
The fatal nature of this 
disease was demonstrated 
on fish kept in the, labora-
tory for several months, and 
contrasts with Elkan's obser-
vations (1962) 
Excessive mucus production can 
resul t in asphyxia. Appears 
to be more fatal when dealing 

































Found only in Bushy 
Park area \;lhere 
visible cysts were 
recovered all year 
round. Reduction 
in number of fish 
infected during the 
summer is assoc-
iated \-lith an 
increase in number 
of young fish in 
which cysts had not 
had time to develop. 
Externally placed 
cysts were not 
observed to burst, 
leaving bleeding 
sores, as was the 
case for Dermocys-
tidium. Possibly 
release is more 
gradual. The 
occurrence of this 
parasi te undoubtedl; 
caused the Bushy 
Park faunal average 
length to be reducel 
below the value of 
the similar meas-





mass mortality in 
Bushy Park. 
Occurred in the 
Newdigate area and 
only in pond fauna. 
Probably present 
throughout the year, 
May & June records 
being the result of 
a small fish sample 
Obtained during the 
summer months from 
3 areas. It \-las 
recovered from only 
one batch of fish 
from Newdigate 
stream & this infec· 
tion was heavy. 
Possibly this repre· 
sented a recent 
migration from the 
lakes to the stream 
following contamina· 





ted with Trichodina 
Some reciprocal 
antagonism concern-
ing the success on 











Site of infection 
Attached to gills. 
A true ecto-
parasite 
Recovered from the 
lens of the eyes. 
Endoparasitic 
Encysted in the skin 
of the buccal cavity. 
Endoparasitic. 
':' (Also found embedded 
in internal gills of 
50'~ of tadpoles in 
Bushy Park area) 
Hode of nutrition Observed effects upon the host: 







, '. , " ~. 
Irritation results in excessive Adults in 
mucus production. Up to 10 _ "'permanent 
pairs (recovered from one indi- copula 
vidual during this investiga-
Recovered from the 
Newdigate pond area 
& only once infec-
ting Gasterosteus 
tion) appeared to be well 
tolerated 
Causes parasitic cataract 
resulting in the destruction 
of lens tissue. Density of 
infection in the lenses can 
differ so that the fish may 
retain partial sight in one 
eye whilst being completely 
blind in the other. The 
fish's ability to locate food 
is affected, resulting in 
general loss of condition, 
and other parasites (espe-
cially of the skin) are 
favoured 
No marked reactions had taken 
place. Perhaps the cysts had 
not been present long enough 
to evoke encapsulation 
processes 
,,' 
(1 prJ. Appears to 
have a preference 
for Phoxinus. Found 
in October, November: 
and December only. 
Developing Recovered from 
in Limnaea \-Janstead & Bushy Pari 
stagnalis; areas in July and I 
furcocerous October, July, 
cercariae August and December 
are released respectively. The 
penetrate eyes of young fish ' 
the skin of (under 2.5 ems long) 
the fish were not infected. 
host and This parasite 
migrate to appears to be 
the eye. favoured under con-
He tacer- ditions where water 
cariae rate of flow is 
exhibit slow & where the 
preference rate of progression 
for the lens of fish is reduced 
and remain by Schistocephalus 
unencysted. infections. Young 
Final hosts fish of under 2.5cms 
piscivorous were not affected by 








or eaten by 
Both' young & adul t ~ 
~ 
, , , '"~ '¥ ~ ~ •• "'" 7.> 
fish occupied';a 
.. -. ", .. ' . pos1t10n near·to the~ 
surface of the 
water, feeding on 
planktonic forms. 
Either young fish 
could avoid these 
cercariae or they 
were equally affec-
ted and the migra~ 
ting stages were 
not recorded 
'Recovered on two 
occasions from 
small fish which 















Site of infection 
Plerocercoids 
recovered from 
the body cavity. 
Endoparasitic 
'1',1, 
Parasites recovered from Gasterosteus spp. 
J.iode of nutrition Observed effects upon the host: 
symptoms and reactions 
Absorption In Gasterosteus the plerocer-
cercoids did not attain 
sufficient size to demon-
strate features normally 













Recovered from Bushy 
Park, \'lanstead and ., 
Epping areas. 
Totally unimportant 
in Bushy Park where 
only 2 plerocercoidsli 
were obtained and 
these were too small 
to affect the fish. 
36 were recovered 
from Wanstead but 
all were extremely 
small & associated 
in some cases with 
Schistocephalus 
(maximum taken from 
1 individual = 15). 
Similarly only 4 
were recovered from 
Epping Forest 
sticklebacks. 
ldgula attained a 
large size only in 
roach where the 
fish was consider-
ably distorted. 
Ligula doe s not 
appear to do ... lell 
in Gasterosteus 
species. Plerocer-
coids recovered in 
July, September e?d 
October only ~ 
en I 
Genus Site of infection 
Schisto- Plerocercoids 
cephalus recovered froo the 
body cavity. 
Endoparasitic 
Parasites recovered from Gasterosteus spp. 
Mode of nutrition Observed effects upon the host: 
symptoms and reactions 
Absorption Pronounced swelling & distor-
tion of the body whether there 
are 1-3 larvae present. A 
single larva can reach a length 
in excess of that of its host. 
Pressure effects are consider-
able. The gut may be constric-
ted, the gonads regressed and 
the liver abnormal. Fish swim 
close to the surface of the 






As for Recovered from Wan-
Ligula. stead & Bushy Park 
The presence in July & October, 
or absence June,July,August & 
of this October respectivel~ 
parasite The peak number of 
depends to plerocercoids 
some extent occurred in July in 
on the both areas, subse-
local mig- quently decreasing 
ratory in colder weather. 
habits of This parasite was 
the ducks & not recovered from 
herons. The young fish under 
former are 2.5 cms in length. 
resident in Plerocercoids were 
Bushy Park recovered from the 
area ,whilst gut of 3 cm long 
the latter specimens prior to 
appear to their penetration 
be more into the body. \f.hy 
mobile,only this should be the 
occasionally case when both host 
using the size groups are 
Park as a feeding fFeely on 










Site of infection 
, . 
Rectum & intestine 
Endoparasites 
Nematoda Attached to stomach 
(a) Stron-wall or free in 
gylo~"contents (bursate 
d\+ ~ts present) 
Also in intestine 
(~'& O's present) 
, , 



















On skin and fins~ 
A true ectoparasitic 
form 
t! '~~ - f_~":~.l 
. " 
, ; Glochidia Embedded in fins, 
" (Anodonta) operculum , gills 
'and body. 








Parasites recovered from GasterostouB spp. 
,Hode of nutrition Observed effects upon the host: 
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" ~'.#/ ' 
Maximum numbers recovered from 
adult fish. 9; a maximum 3 
young tapes were recovered 
from fry of 2.5 ems in length 
and only 1 taken from smaller 
fish. No appurent damage to 
hout occurs at these levels 
of infection 
Maximum numbers per host = 9. 
No apparent da~ase caused 
with these densities of 
infection 
Sinele larva found per fish. 
Although apparently healthy 
the fish died. vlliether this 
was due to this infection or 
not could not be ascertained 
Puncture marks were easily 
.. visible & left fish. suscep-
tible to secondary infection 
_.inYCll"Jng Sa;prolegnia~HFish, . 
irritated by biting action, 
attempted to rid themselves 
of ;parasite by swimming u;p 
and down the aerator currents 
in aquaria. Success resulted 
in the fish either attempting 
to eat the parasite or 
actively avoiding the free-
swimming form. Death 
resulted in one case from 
ingestion of parasite which 
attached to roof of buccal 
cavity and caused asphyxia 
(and toxic poisoning?) 
Host reaction limited to 
enclOSing glochidium in fibroid 
cyst. (A form of immunity 
C~asical Becovered from Bushy 
life cycle Park & Newdicate 
involves a pond fauna. Located 
coperodid in 1 or 2 ponds 
intermediQry only in the latter 
hOJt (for area. In Bushy Park 
the procer- a maximum number of 
coid stace) fich were infected 
& a vertebrate during the 
(for the summer months, 
plerocercoid particularly latter-
phase). Plero lYe Young fish 
cercoids from 2 crno upwards 
either have were infected 
the ability 
to mi:;rate 
from the body 
cavity to the 
gut or reach 
this situation 










Recovered from pond 
and stream fauna of 
Newdigate, Bushy 




Recovered from an 




































Recorded from Bushy 
Park & Essex only. 
Probably present 
throughout the year 
Typical cycle 
revealed young form 




on the fish. 11ax. 
numbers-recovered 
from one individual 
= 17 larvae or 11 
large adults. The 
. reason for the 
reduction in the 
number of fish 
infected during 
August is not clear 
--~ -
. following heavy infestations has 
been noted in other fish and may 
apply in this case). Fish 
supported up to 20 larvae ~dthout 
any adverse·effects being 
exhibited 
The single record" 
from Newdigate . 
(stream) reflects 
the f act that the 
low population of 
Anodonta is 
collected from the 
stream during 
cleaning and a per, 
manent adult popu-
lation is not 
allowed to build u 
The gradual fall i 
the percentage of 
affected fish in 
the Bushy Park are 
was also the resul 
of clearance, 
drainage etc. 
ln Essex only a 
small population 
of Anodonta was 
present throughout 
the year 
\, ~ Summary: 
Parasites of Gasterosteus SPP;" 
No parasite proved to be ubiquitous but Gyrodactylus and Henneguya 
were recovered from 5 collecting'areas and Myxobolus and Trichodina from 
4. (It is probable that the l1yxosporidiadid occur in all the sites 
investigated but were"not detected). Six parasites were unique to a 
single area and in some cases were restricted to one water system within 
the region. Thesewere·Oodinium·(Newdigate stream), Chilodonella 
(Newdigate ponds and stream), Ulugea (Bushy Park A and B), Dermocystidium 
(Newdigate ponds), Diplozoon (Newdigate ponds) and Echinostome metacercariae 
(Bushy Park-System A) •.. 
\''l.) Conclusion' 
The stunted Bushy Park fauna indicated that fish infected by the 
largest number of parasitic genera attained the lowest average length. 
The Newdigate fish, however, did not refle~t this situation since they 
attained the maximum average 1en~th whilst carrying only one parasitic 
genus short of the Bushy Park total. The reason for this lies in the 
pathogenicity of the parasites concerned under the different area 
enviro~~ental conditions, and more particularly ~he composition of the 
parasitic fauna and not the total number of genera present. It would 
appear from a comparison of the species list for Bushy Park and Wanstead 
with that for Newdigate that the parasites having the most stun~inz effect 
upon growth are Schistocephalus, Diplostomulum and, in the Case of Bushy 
Park, Glugea. Trichodina infected a higher percentage of the stunted 
---....... =====-~====~~~~- ~ - -~--
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fauna than was the case for Newdigate. Argulus may also have adversely 
affected the Bushy Park fish under such conditions. 
The parasitic load of the host and its resulting condition had no 
direct effect upon the tissue feeding Phyllodistomum population. In 
the way it affected the size of the host and therefore its food intake, 
however, the total parasitic load did indirectly affect this trematode. 
The largest fish on average came from Newdigate and, the population 
supported the greatest total numbers of Phyllodistomes recovered (see p~~i ). 
Essex fish carried the next maximum total and the results from ~lanstead 
and Bushy Park fauna followed in sequence.· Obviously there is no 
immunity acquired as regards this parasite. tihen Henneguya and 
Myxobolus are associated with Phyllodistomum infections, they appear to 
provide a greater source of nutrients rather than to' compete with the 
trematodes. Perhaps they achieve this indirectly by increa9ing 




Section 9 - Gorgoderi.d.s other than Phyllodistomum recovered 
dur:inf) this :investi&l;tion 
a) Method of investigation 
Gorgoderid cercariae and metacercariae were discovered during the 
routine investigation of Newdigate fauna. (pages \~S- \~b ). 
The cercariae 'wore recovered from a molluscan host dist:inct from that 
harbouring Phyllodistomum (page \~O). These cercariae were fed to a 
nuniber of potential secondaxy hosts (pages\'-T';l.- \4-3 ) and the results 
of the se experiment s and the routine examina. tion of the fauna revealed 
that the cercariae and metacercariae belonged to the same species and. 
probably to the genus Gorgodera.. In oroer to determine whether the 
reproductive rud:i.rn.ents remained characteristic of Goreodera. or changed 
to the Goreoderina pattern in the adult phase (as recorded for 
. 
Gore;oderlna attenuata Stafford. by Rankin (1938)) an attempt -was mde to 
:infect both fish and frogs with. the parasite (pages '~~-"3 and \15 ). It 
proved impossible to obtain local Newd.igate frogs at the time when the 
limited Gorgodera material was available. The suppliers 'wore 
experiencing difficulty :In collect:ing frogs over this period so that a 
somple of only six could be used. As this sample was too small to 
detennine whether a portion of this frog population v;as carrying a. 
small Gorgoderid infection of the same or a different species the 
juveniles and adults obtained at post mortem following feeding experiments 
aro considered separately :in the following discussion and their 
measurements given on pages1>~;).., ,~~,\",~,ft. All adults and juvenilos 
recovered however appear to belong to the same species and to be derived 
only from experimental material. Running parallel vtith tho Gorgodorid 
,i r 
" 
infection experiments were those :involv:ing Haematoloechus carried as 
free metacercariae wandering jn the Haemocoel of Odonata (pages \4-~­
\~~). The adult trematodes were recovered :in a graded series and 
their size was proportional to the length of the period of :infection. 
The :infection success and growth rate of this secondaIy association 
showed interest:ing differences from the Gorgoderids. Attempts to 
infect fish with Gorgodera (pages \~?-I\'+~ \ \\"5) failed. 
The parasite is probably not :indigenous to the Newdigata area but 
rray have been introduced when ail:ing :imported stock from other parts 
of Britain and the Contment were released into the estate grounds. 
All stages Vlere examined, where possible, :in both a living and 
mounted state utilis:ing identical methods to ti~ose alrea~ described 
for Phyllodistomum. 
Gorgodera sp. - a brief description of the stages of 
the life cycle recovered during this investigation :in 
comparison with Phyllodistomum. ------~==~~~======~--.. ----
b) S.£orogyst generation 
The se are large, recurved, elongs. te white sacs embedd.ed in the 
gill lamellae of Sphaerium lacustre. The larger structures contam:ing 
fully developed cercariae measure from 1 .837 -2.345 mm :in length and 
from 0.35 to 0.455 rom jn width. 
c) The fully: developed cercaria 
The measurements of living and mounted material are givon on page 
~~. The cercariae may be classified as macrocercous. They belong to 
the so-called 'Gorgodera' group erected by Sewell :in 1922, tha chamber 
occupying not more than ane-sixth of the total length of the tail. 
3~2 
Detailed measurements ot g,gr,g,o!e..m cercariae: 
A) The Cer~t;.ta.l Body; 
1) Total length 
Averago length ot 5 apec:Unens (relaxed - sliehtly extended 
state 
Maximum extensile range recorded tor 1 individual tran the 
tully contxacted to tho extended position 
IUnimun length recorded. for a contracted specimen 
Maximum length recorded tor an extended specimen 
Average length of 10 specimens (contracted - slightly 
extended state 
2) Regional Proportions 
Ueasurement of the anterior region (excluding vis) of 5 
spec:imens (contxacted- sliGhtly extended state) 
Measurement of posterior region (V/S included.) of 5 
specimens (contracted - slightly extended state) 
Ratio: average anterior: posterior region length 
width 
l1ax:ilrrum extensile range recorded (each region measured 
separately) in one individ.ual - anterior region 
- posterior region 
Measurement of the anterior region (excluding V/S) of 10 
spec:imens (contracted - slightly extended state) 
Measurement of the posterior region (including vis) of 10 
specimens (contracted, slightly extended state) 
Ratio: Average anterior region: posterior region - length 
- width 
3) Sucker sizeJ! 
1teasurements of the ols of 5 specimens (relative to organ 
and ma:in body axes) 
Measurement of the vis of 5 specimens (relative to the 
organ and main bodi)r axe s) 
Ratio: 0/S:-V/S1reia.tiveTo-IDain body axeS) length 
relatiVe to main body axes) width 
. relative to the organ) greatest diameter 
Measurements of O/S from 10 spec:imens 
(relative to the body axes) 
loreasurements of V/S fran 10 specimens 
(relative to the body axes) 
Ratio: O/S: V/S (relative to main body axes) length 
(relative to main body axes) width 
(relative to the organ) greatest diameter 
4) Excretoxy bladder sizes 
Average measurer.lcnt of bladder from 5 specimens 
Average measurement of the posterior region of the 5 
specimens above 
Average percentage of the posterior width occupied by the 
bladder 
Average percentage of the posterior length occupied by 
the bladder 
Average measurement of the bladd.er from 5 specimens 
Average measurement of the posterior region of the 5 
spec:imens above 
Average percentage of the posterior width occupied by the 
bladder 
Average percentage of the posterior-length occupied by 
the bladder 
5) Cercarial stylet 
~ota1 size range from 5 selected. specimens: length 
Depth at the base -(lateral view) 
Depth of keel at the level of the wings - lateral view 
B) Cercarial tail 
1) The cercarial ring 
Average size (1 x b parallel. to body axes) 5 specimens 
measured 
2) The cercarial chamber 
Average size (1 x b parallel. to body axes) 5 specimens 
measured 
3) Tail stem 
Average size of 5 specimens 
Abbreviations: o/S = oral sucker 
vis = ventral sucker 
1 x b = length and breadth 
a) Living mate~ 
:: 0.44!> mm rango 0.356-0.532 DIll. 
::; 0 .4-~ nm. 
::; 0.256 nun. 
::; 0.700 nun. 
b) 1.founted material 
::; 0.364- mn ra.'1ga 0.282-0.513 nun. 
a) Living material 
::; 0.187 x 0.140 mm (0.136-0.238 X 0.117-o.158rnm) 
::; 0.253 x 0.140 mID. (0.220-0.312 x 0.121-o.165mm) 
::; 1:1.353 
::; 1: 1 :000 
::;0.292mm 
::; 0.191 mm 
b) Uounted I1'.aterial 
= 0.139 x 0.130 m. (0.103-o.~2 x 0.114--o.14-7rrm) 
= 0.225 x 0.172 rom (0.112-0.312 :x: 0.0934-0 • 132mm) 
= 1: 1.613 
= 1:0.900 
a) LivinS material 
= 0 .086 x 0.018 rom. (0 .082-0 .091 x 0 .066-0 .081mm) 
= 0.105 x 0.102 ran (0.087-0.128 x 0.On-o!.11Orrnn) J 
= 1: 1.223 1-: 1.06}=1: 1 ~37~· - ' -
= 1:1.298 1:1.049-1:1.57 
= 1:1.223 1:1.063-1:1.371 
b) l.1otmted material 
= 0.0823 x 0.0693 (0.0135-0.0980 x 0.0622-0 .0 715mm) 
= 0.0903 x 0.0805 (0.0765-0.102 x 0.0714-o.0969mm) 
= 1:1.092 (1:1.013-1:1.202j 
= 1:1.162 (1:1.029-1:1.301 
= 1:1.092 (1:1.013-1:1.202 
a) Living material 
= 0.145 x 0.0678 (0.128-0.158 x 0.0513-o.0734.'!lIll) 
= 0.261 x 0.142 (0.220-0.312 x 0.121-o.165mm) 
= 47·72;~ 
= 55 .451~ 
b) Motmted material 
;: 0.132 x 0.0624 (0.110-0.147 x 0.055-0. 734mn) 
= 0.239 x 0.115 (0.187-0.312 x 0.106-o.132mm) 
= 54.09j~ 
= 56.5% 
a) Living mat~~1: 
= 0.0306-0.0326 rom (Av. = 0.031Omm) 
= 0.0061-0.0071 nun (Av. = 0.00612mm) 
= 0.0061-0.0082 nun (Av. = 0.00813mm) 
a) Livmg material 
::; 0.0892 x 0.125 mm (0.0734-0.110 x 0.0917-0 .14?mrV 
a) Living material (cercarial. body free) 
= 0.183 x 0.202 mm (0.154-0.257 x 0.176-o.216mm) 
- -BJLiv:in.e mat'erial ..----
= 3.015 x 0.213 rom (2.887-3.307 x 0.183-o.257nt1l1) 
Living and mounted specimens are not necessarily identical. 
GORGODERA - CERC:\RIA. 
Ventro-lateral view of a mounted ~ecimen 
drawn with the aid of projector 
Abbreviations: 
sr = Stylet 
ro = Penetration gland cell 
GP = Gonopore 
U = Uterine anlage 
vms = Anlage of the vesicula seminalis 
BR = Bristles 
V = Vitellaria 
o = Ovary 
00 = Ootype complex- zudiment 
GO = Cut caecum 
B = Bladder 
SP = Sphinctor guarding excretory openmg 
CORCODERA ·~C E~AR \~J. 
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c 1) The Cercarial Body (illustrated on page~'5s) 
The cercarial body is muscular and highly contractile and its 
regional proportions are consequently variable. Basically simllar to 
Phyllodistomum in its construction it is, however, less dorsoventrally 
flattened and bounded by a finely ridged cuticle which is patterned :in 
a manner similar to a h1.lIIl3n palm print and has no parallel ridges of 
the type previously descrihed. One of the noticeable differences 
between the two genera is the pre sence of dense refractile cytoplasm 
m the Gorgooera specimens Which rendered observation of the excretory 
and reproductive rudiments :in living spec:imens virtually impossible 
even with the aid of horse serum~·as a clearing agent. 
The papillary pattern on the bodJr (as far as it could be dete:rm:ined; 
the position of the roa:in excretory collecting ducts and their anterior 
and posterior branches; the papillary pattern over the sucker~; the 
stylet; the form. of the gut and neI"lTOus system are identical with the 
systems described for the Gorgodera metacercaria on page~1~ The 
following features are characteristic of the cercaria alone. 
Bristles Concentric rings of bristles or sp:ines are situated on both 
the oral and. ventral suckers. These are arranged as illustrated an 
page~\ • On the ventral sucker the bristles fom a circular band 
around the acetabular opening and are bounded by a ring of oix double 
papillae. On the oral sucker thore are two circlets of' spines, a 
distal xing surrounding the mouth passing on to the ventral surf'aoo of 
the lip and a pro:xima.l incomplete circlet extending only over the 
ventral surface. Both lines of bristle s correspond to tho roam circle s 
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and half' circles of the papillae. The bristles project vertically 
beyond the latter and appear to impede at this stage any tactile 
sensory :fUnction which the papillae may serve. They are, however, 
easily detached and are lost during the examination of' the cercaria 
and are apparently also readily detached from the fluke under natural 
conditions. Following the loss of the bristles the position of their 
pom ts of insertion is marked by fine stippled areas on the suckers. 
The periphery of' each zone is delmeated by a ridge the position of 
which corresponds to the ridges found on I'hyllodistomum suckers a.nd is 
in line with identical papillar,r patterning. Stippled areas were also 
noted on I'hyllodistomurn suckers and are probably equivalent to the 
sensory nodular area described for the acetabulum of C. donecerca by 
Goodchild (1939) and also noted by Ssinitzin (1505) and Krull (1935)~' 
Al though the true function of the bristles is not apparent in this 
case, the small spmes recorded on the tail tennination and :in the 
sucker cavities of' P. simile cercariae by Thomas (1958) and on the 
tail tip of C. macrocerca. (Vickers, 1941) serve to increase the 
cercaria's power of fixation. It is possible that in the past nnny 
species of I'hyllodistomum possessed spines which were developed to an 
equivalent degree to the state atta:ined today by Gorgodera and that 
during their evolutionar,r history these structures have beon 
progressively reduced and lost. If the sPines' functions are pr.i.Inarily 
:t':1xa.tional the reduction in Phyllodistomes may be asaociatod with tho 
trend to-wards shortening the life cycle and encysting :in tho molluscan 
host. The early attainment of mora powerful sucl..-ars by Gorgodera my 
obviate the need for spines and accotmt for the ready marmer in vhich 
they are lost _ It io doubtful, in the case of Goreodera and 
Phyllodistomuo, that sucker bristles originally possessed a tactile 
function which was progressively superceded by the use of papillae 
resulting in the reduction of the spines seen today_ If this had been 
the case, it might be expected that the numbers of acetabular papillae 
would differ between the two genera e~ed and that a greater remnant 
of" the spinose condition would occur in Blyllodistcmeo than :in the 
probably more advanced Gorp;od.era (if the larval stages can be con3idered 
to 'evolve at an equivalent rate to the adult which is doubtful) _ The 
presence of spines :in C. conica (C.P. solidum) Goodchild, 1939, 
parallels the condition found in Gorgodera. The two life cycles do not 
include an encysted stage in the mollusc and both tenninate :in Amphibian 
hosts having lost the sucker bristles at the metacercarial phase. The 
impennanent nature of the bristles in the Gorgod.era specimens examined 
does not :indicate a sensory function in this case. On one occasion 
the bristles were retained follow:ing encystment \"dthin the intermediate 
host. but noma,lly they are lost v,ell :in advance of this stage. 
Similar spines or hairs to those described for Cercaria conica by 
Goodchild (1939) were indicated for C. steelmani by Baker (194-3) • 
Both authors considered tho structures to be sensory. 
Penetration p;lands These are clusters of six large gland calla located 
on either side of the tenninal genital rudiments bolmv the gut 
bifurcation. They lie either completely inter-cae cally or overlap each 
Caecum. 'Xhere were insufficient numbers of' cercariae recovered to 
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determine whether any conoid.erable variation in gland position occurred. 
Occupying an apparently identical position to the Phyllodistome glands 
the sinuous path and local dila.tions of their ducts also closely 
:renect the latter's condition. The ducts open separately into the 
stylot chamber on either side of the stylet wings. Unlike 
Phyllodistomum, however, the gland cells contain conspicuous coarse 
eosinophyllic granules. 
The excretory bladder 
This is a noticeable feature of the cercaria. It is a large median 
structure vJith its opening guarded by a s:phmcter lead:h1g to a short 
canal and a dorsal excretory pore. Unlike Phyllodistomum the bladder 
expands anteriorly and the average measurement of its maximum width is 
greater than that attained by the latter. The bladder cells are 
elongate and situated with their longitudinal axes at right-angles to 
the main bladder axis. They open into the bladder on the side opposite 
the nucleus and are packed with eosmophyllic granules which, aga.:in 
unlike Phyllodistomum, appear to be clustered mto small groups. 
Other Gland Cells 
Scattered throughout the body on the dorsal and ventral surfaces 
are a few very large cells conta:inmg fme eooinophyllic granules. The 
cells are slightly concentrated immediately posterior to the ventral 
sucker. Their multi-branched protoplasmic extensions eventually foInt 
f:ine ducts open:ing to the exterior. As:in Ihyllodistomum these calls 
are probably c,ytogenous in fUnction. 
Reproductive System The darkly-sta:ining genital primordia consist of 
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vlhat can be interpreted as two vitellaria, an ootype complex, ovary and 
genital strand, the latter e::..'"tending dorsally behind the ventral sucI.:er 
to the anterior expansion opposite the developing genital pore area. 
The genital cord. anterior to the ootype is always coiled. The 
peripheral position and dense pack::ing of the bladder nuclei hampered. 
attempts to trace the male anlage and no sign could be found either in 
the living specimens, whole mounts or sections, of the testal rudiment. 
This condition is in direct contrast to Phvllodistomtf'l cercariae mere 
the entire reproductive system is visible v.hen the larva is fully fonned. 
c 2) The Tail (illustrat ed on page ~Io~ 
The cercarial body is attached by a relatively broad stalk-like 
area to a tail which is divisible into a prox:imal cuticular ring, a 
hollow cercarial chamber and a long, distal extension. 
The cuticular ring is a transparent structure surrounding the point 
of attachment of the cercarial body to the tail. It possesses a similar 
ro.nee of shapes to that found in Pnyllodist~up; and differs little in 
size from the latter. Its function is to allow for the entry of tho 
cercarial body into the cbarriber and, as previously described, the ring 
is lost vihen this occurs. 
Extending from the posterior end. of the cercarial body, immediately 
ventral to the excretory opening, are strand.s of'longitud.:inal muscles 
which pass centrally to a cylindrical sheath through. a squat, conical, 
cuticular chamber, little differentiated. in width from the main tail 
atem. The main bulk of the longitucllnal muscles, however, take their 







GORr'~ - CE:RCARIAL TAIL 
A diagrru:rna.tic representation of the regions of the 
cerca.rial tail as it appears in the live state. 
Abbreviations: 
rn/Prox .S1Erl 
DIST • STEll 
SECI' .DIS'r • STE.r 
= Cfu.amber and proximal region of the stem 
en = Cuticular ring 
CB = Cercarial bodvr - posterior end 
S = Stalk at taching the cercarial body to the 
tail: r;o Longituciinal muscle strands passing 
into the ventral surface of the cercaria. 
lJ:A. = Thickened zone at proximal end of globe. The 
site for the attacbr:lent of the longitudinal. 
muscles of the stem. 
ar = Chamber (cuticle thickened.) 
G = Globe of compact ~ cells 
NC ::; Nerve cell. 
e ::; Cuticle of the stem (finer than in ~er) 
::; Diagraonatic representation of the tapering 
distal section of the med.ian zone of the stem. 
III ::; Longitud.mal muscle blocks 
a.r ::; Cirwlar muscles 
= Distal portion of the stem 
DSC = Disc found at the stem tip 
::; Line diagram of a section of the sta1i tip in 
a contracted specimen 
RC = Virinkled. cuticl e 
DS'r ::; Disc attaChed. to cuticle 
D! = Longitud.inal muscle bands passing onto the 
disc 
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comes in close contact proximally with the thickened cuticle of the 
chamber. A ting-like thickened area on the outer surface of the sheath 
thus serves for muscle attaChment whilst only a few strands. of muscle 
continue past this point into the cercariAl body. The point of muscle 
attacbment coincides with a proximal depression :in the chamber cuticle 
similar to that found :in Ihyllodistomum and. similarly caused by the 
contractions of the tail muscles. Unlike Phyllodistomum., the chaniber 
has no localised proximal cuticular thickening but is of unifonn 
• 
thicl:ness throughout. Small, darkly staining cells are compacted 
proximally into the central chamber sheath or strand. The strand does 
not occupy as large a percentage of the chamber as :in Phyllodistomurn, 
being more cyl:ind.rical or ovoid in shape. The cells within the strand 
crossing the chamber are so densely packed that nerve cells could not 
be distinguished in this region. 
The tail stem is bounded by a noticeably finer cuticle than that 
surrounding the chamber. The smooth cuticle is not folded below this 
region as in Phyllodistomun but is close fitt:ing throughout its length. 
Longitudinal mus cle s, arrang ed :in distinct bands, eA-t end from the 
chamber strand to the tail tip and reta:in their banded arrangement 
thro\lf7lout their length. Circular muscles lie internally to the 
longitud.:inal bands and. are. found throughout the tail stem. ~'he lar~e 
parenchymatous cells found in the stem d.iminicll in number as the tail 
tip i'3 approached. Large, granular, mul.ti-branchod :inter-connectin~ 
nerve cells, concentrated slightly anteriorly but diStribUted throuahout 
the tail, serve the muscle fibres. Such large and ruperficial nerve 
cells could not be found :in the tail starn of the less active 
Phyllodistomum cercariae. In transverse and. longitudinal sections tho 
centre of the tail appears to be filled with eos:inophyllic materiAl 
perforated by a canal with fine bri~tly staining ·walls. This canal 
can not easily be seen in the liv:ing specimen al though it runs the 
entire length of the tail. A s:imilar canal was not found :in 
Phyllodistor.rum • 
The snooth, rounded, distal end of the tail is converted in 
contracted specimens :into a concave, sucker-like structure. This is 
the result of contraction of the longitudinal muscles which retracts 
the tenn:inal ovoid, disc-like area of cuticle to which they are attached. 
\1hether this action functions as a method of temporaxy attachment (as 
mentionod by Vickers (1941) for C. macrocerca) could not be elucidated 
since the fmv specimens of f'ully-developed cercariae were not seen to 
attach themselves. The tail ms not found to be adhesive in any of the 
specimens exammed. 
c 3) Cercarial Behaviour 
Fully mature cercariae are relased from the mollusc via the 
eJdlo.lent siphon. Whether they escape whilst the cercarial body is free 
or alroad3 within the chamber is not knovm. The violent contractions 
of, tho longitudmal muscles of the tail provide the propuloive force 
and also cause the body to be vrithdrawn into the chambor. It therefore 
seems likely that withdrawal follows release avoidmg excessive damage 
to the host. Cercariae enclosed within the chamber are capable of 
living for more than 24 hours after their escape. They are active 
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svrlmmers. During effective forward progression the long tail is thrown 
into a sinuous, anteriorly progressmg curve which causes the anterior 
body to be lashed from side to side in the water. In this way the 
cercaria rises and progresses a short distance and then slovTly sinks, 
the tail twisting erratically and perfonnmg an attractive rather than 
a. locomotive function. They contmue to swim sporadically in this 
fashion for some time. 
The cercariae were nonnally recovered, with a few exceptions, 
during the routine e:xanrlnation of molluscan hosts. Under these 
conditions they were found intertvrined in active wriggl:ing masses. If 
such intertwining takes pla.ce under normal conditions, it would render 
these large cercariae highly conspicuous to fish and. :insect larvae 
alike and provide a method for mass infection. Insufficient numbers of 
naturally released cercariae were recovered in order to test this but 
the few that were obtained remained unattached. to any object for over 
16 hours. It is more probable that these cercariae, in contrast to 
Phyllodistomum represent more of a dispersal phase and that their large 
size and activity renders them sufficiently attractive to several 
carnivorous hosts without the necessity for crowding. 
The cercarial body 'whilst within the cbamber is bent over upon 
itself and remains fairly static in contrast to the active form :in 
Phyllodistomum. When released from the tail tho corcarial body is 
capable of moving about by means of its suckers for some t:ime. Upon 
maximum. contraction, the entire body is converted into an ovoid ShllpO 
which. is rounded in cross-section, and unlike any form assumed. by 
Phyllodistomum. The anterior and posterior regions are both highly 
contractile and move independently in a manner similar to the 
description on pagei'~u.-'J. Upon extreme extension both regions are capable 
of producing a flattened margin and the posterior region can widen to a 
leaf-like equivalent of the Phyllodistome state. A posterior notch can 
be absent or prominent according to the contractile phase. The anterior 
. 
region is utilised as an extensile probe in exactly the same manner as 
described for Phyllodistomum. The body how"ever, always tends to be 
thicker in transverse section and this becomes particularly noticeable 
upon extreme contraction. 
d) 9-t>rRodera - The lJ:etacercaria 
d 1) The Cyst 
In contrast to Phyllodistomum these metacercariae possessed no 
tendency to encyst precociously within the molluscan host. Cysts were 
recovered. from the thoracic haemocoel (scD'lents 1-3) of Odonata 
(Zygoptera, Anisoptera) , Trichoptera and Diptera (page \~Io). The 
position of the cyst and the degree of penetration varied to the same 
exten t as in Phyllod.istomum and the cysts were recovered from the oesophagea: 
wall, the haemocoelic surface of the oesophagus and from the internal 
surface of the terga. The sizes of the cysts obtained. from various hosts 
are recorded on page::Jo~. Al though the Gor,o;odera mean value exceeds that 
given for Phyllodistomun on page \Iii,-+- the ranees overlap. }.{etacerro.rill.l 
cyst s grow considerably whilst within the insect host but increase :in 
size is a sloV{ process. Cysts recovered. from Trichoptern. vAlich had. beon 
kept in the laboratory for two months at c~'ol temperatures, ware little 
different from those obtained follovnng an experimental infection of 
twenty-f'our hours duration. The data recorded from Odonatan hosts 
indicates that the metacercaria.e are able, in time, to double their 
original qyst dioensions. 
:l6? 
In contrast to P.nyllod.istomum, the cyst wall consists of a series 
of well-defined lam:inated layers of varying thickness. Its total width 
is gradually increased as the cyst ages ranging from 0.0061 m:n in cysts 
measuring 0.213 x 0.213 nun to 0.0102 rom in a cyst of 0.l.r27 x 0.400 mn. 
The initial external layers are thinner than those nearer to the fluke 
and this may be an effect brougJ.t about by stretching during growth. 
The outer layers can be peeled off from the surface of the intact cyst 
in a series of' strands. The cysts are rounded in top vievr but the 
majority appear to be more markedly ovoid laterally than is the case 
for Phyllodistomum. The wall, when seen from this lateral aspect, is 
thickened at one point. This region assumes the appearance of a complete 
ring aromd the cyst reaChing a maximum 0.031 mIll across. These 
thickenings were still present in the tom remains of the cyst vJall and 
wore the result of neither pressure nor optical effects. The cyst wall, 
as in ;E'hyllodistomum, is penneable despite its greater thickness and 
allows the passage of' vital dyes. It fits closely around the larva 
leaving a much smaller space system than is characteristic of' 
I'hyllodistome metacercariae. This space restriction does not affect 
the degree of' activity of the encapsulated fluke. 
, '. 
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. Gorgodera - Uetacercariae cyst sizes: (selected specimens giving an overall total of 25) 
Host 
ODONATA 
Zygoptera - Ischnura elegans 
Coenagrion puella 
Bnallagma gyathigerum 
Anisoptera - AesChna gj~ea 





0.257 X 0.227 nun Natural infections B/A 
0.213 x 0.201 nun It " It 
0.367 x 0.337 rom " " " 
0.330 x 0.301 n:m It " " 
0.385 x 0.359 rom It " " 
0.337 x 0.337 rom " 
It It 
0.409 x 0.373 nun It " " 
o .400 x 0 .400 rom " " " 
0.330 x 0.315 rom " " " 
0.264 x 0.246 nm " " " 
0.436 x 0.356 rom " " Host *2 months :in laboratory 
o .427 x 0 .400 nun " " Host *3 man ths :in lab ora tory 
0.367 x 0.345 rom " " B/A. 
0.352 x 0.345 mIll It " B/A 
0.220 x 0.205 nun " " E/A 
0.202 x 0.184 rom " " " 
0.202 x 0.141 nm " " " 
,0.205 x 0.198 rom " " Host *3 months in laboratory 
0.224 x 0.181' rom " ' It Host *2 months in laboratory 
'0.220 x 0.191 lIn 'Experimental infection) f 24 hour duration 
0.220 x 0.220 mm· It,. ",)0 S 
0.209 x 0.209 rom J:ratura~ in1'ection~E/A 
0.213 x 0.213 nm 11 " E/A 
0.209xO.201mm " " " 
~ ":: :?'DIPrERA. 
ChaoboIUS sp. 0.330 x 0.297 rom " " B/A '!: ~ 
Average: 
Zygoptera: 
An is optera : , 
Trichoptera. : 
0.213 - 0.436 x 0.201 - 0.400 nun ) 
0.202 - 0.220 x 0.147 - 0.205 mn) 
0.205 - 0.224 x 0.187 - 0.220 nun,) 0.202. - 0.436 x 0.147 - 0.400 rom 
Diptera: 0.330 x 0.297 rom) 
Odanata - Zygoptera: Isehnura elegans 
Coenagrion puell~ 
(Enallagma gyathigerum 
Anisoptera: Ae seMa c:vanea 
Phryaanca erandis 
Ph!Zganea striata 
Diptera.: (ChaoboIUs sp. 
- 0.315 x 0.294 rom 
- 0.310 x 0.341 rnm 
- 0.352 x 0.345 rnm) 
-
0.208 x 0.119 nm 
-
0.216 x 0.201 rom 
-
0.211 x 0 .207 nun 
-
0.330 x 0.291 rom) 
Mean (25 cyst s) = 
0.306 x 0.284 rom 
-~-,-.. --·-;---;~~.,-·-'~-A.bbrevi.ations,-:-:--:-"-E/A.--:=-e:xamined-on-arrival •. -------.,-- -----..... ' .. " .. ,----.., .. ____ .. _______ .. - . 
• ' ~,. • , ~ , 1 , ,.,,'!". , f, '. '. , ,_ • " 
* . = hosts were . kept from 2 - 3 months in the laboratory during 
',", 
the wmter months of November, December, January and February. 
-- .. '" 
I '/, 
















The ventral view of a mounted specimen dram 
with the aid. of a projector. 
Abbreviations: 
AN = Anterior nerve branch 
FG = Penetration gland cell 
PN = Posterior nerve branch 
GP = Gonopore 
U = Uterine coil:ing 
v = Vitellaria. 
o = Ovary 
A:r = Anterior testis - 4 lobes 
FT = Posterior Testis - 5 lobes 
B = Bladder (the concretions are lost 






Gan:x::ERA • MET ACE RCA R \I.&.~, 
De1;ai~ed mea.suremen1;s ot" GorcooeZ"n metaC6rca.r:f.a.et 
1) Total. 2en.crth 
Average ~ength or 10 apeo:fmona £ran Odona.tan hosts 
(speoimens - contracted - :t\tl.ly extended state) 
Averaea length of 5 specimens from Trichopteran hosts 
(specimens - contracted - relaxed state) 
Maximum extensilo raneE) recoroed for one individual 
from the fully contructod to tho extended position 
l.1:inimum leneth recorded for a contructed spocimen 
Uax:imum length recordecl for an extenclecl specmcn 
Average length of 10 specirr.ens from Oclonatan and 
Trichopteran hosts (contracted. - slightly oxtended sta.te) 
2) Regional proporti..9lli!, 
Measurement of the anterior region (excludmg vis) of 
10 sllecimcns (contracted - extenclecl sta.te) 
Ueasurement of the posterior region (including Vis) 
of: 10 Sl?ecimens (contracted - extended state) 
'Ratio: A.verage anterior: posterior region - length 
mdth 
Uatillrum. ext ensUe range recorded tor one indivia.ua.~ 
(.each reg,i.on. measured :i.nde1?endent1.y) - anterior region 
posterior region 
a) Livin,"{ material 
= 0.867 (0.462-1.290 mm) 
= 0.64-7 (0.1#-62.-0.752 mn) 
= 0.712 ~ Odonatan host) 
= 0.459 m.'1l Trichoptemn host) 
= 0.445 nm Odonatan host) 
;a 0.293 mr.l Trichol)teran host) 
= 1.2~ Illr.l Odonatan hoct) 
= 0.152 r.l!Il Tric.1.opteran host) 
b) l.!ounted material 
= 0.596 rom (0.323-o.71~ rom) 
a) Living material (Odonata.n/'rrlchopteran hosts) 
= 0.291 x 0.161 rmn. (0.141-<>.661 x 0.013-0.222) 
= 0.400 x 0.191 nm (0.230-0.622 x 0.092-0.293) 
= 1;1.348 
= "\:1.224-
= 0.444 tIm 
= 0.2.61 mn. 
b) l.toWl.ted materia1. (Oaonatan/'rricnopteran hosts) 
: u'" • '. 
3) Sucker sizes 
Measurement of the O/S of 20 specimens (relative to organ) 
},{easurement of the V/S of 20 specimens (relative to organ) 
Ratio: O/S: vis relative to B/A length 
relative to B/A width 
relative to organ - greatest diameter 
a) Livine material (Odonatan/Trlchopteran hosts 
= 0.118 x 0.09~ (0.0816-0.173 x 0.0510-0.147) 
= 0.147 x 0.139 (0.0826-O.2J1 x 0.0612-0.172) 
= 1:1.419 !1:0.750-1:1.5.5~ 
= 1: 1.432 1: 1.200-1: 1.569 
= 1:1.250 1:1.000-1:1.428 
. , 
Ueasurements of O/S of' 10 s~cimens (relative to organ) 
:Measurements of vis of' 10 specimens (relative to organ) 
b) lvfowted rnaterial (Odonatan/Trichopteran hosts) 
= 0.108 x 0.094.5 (0.0867-0.128 x 0.0660-0.117) 
= 0.136 x 0.127 (0.0953-0.165 x 0.0770-0.158) 
Ratio: O/S: Vis relative to B/A length 
relative to B/A width 
relative to organ - greatest diameter 
4) ~ Excretory bladder size 
Average measurements of bladder f'rom .5 specimens 
Average measurements of the posterior region of the 
5 specimens above 
Average percentage of the posterior width occupied 
by the bladder 
Average percentage of the length of' the posterior 
region occupied by the bladder 
Average measurements of' bladderf'rom.5 specimens' 
Average measurements of the posterior region of 
the .5 specimens above , 
Average percentage of the posterior width oCCL.';?ied 
, by the bladder 
Average percentage of' the posterior length occupied 
by 'the bladder , 
= 1: 1.256 !1: 1.084-1: 1.482) 
= 1:1.341 1:1.167-1:1.50) 
= 1:1.257 1:1.084-1:1.482) 
a) Living material (Odonatan/Trlchopteran hosts) 
= 0.191 x 0.0816 rom (0.102-0.267 x 0.055-0.918) 
= 0.447 x 0.110 mm. (0.348-0.622 x 0.0917-0.238) 
= 49.1O-~ 
= 42.74% 
. b) Uounted material (Odonatan/Trichopteran hosts) 
= 0.187 x 0.0980 mIn (0.190-0.221 x 0.0633-0.194) 
= O.l~11 x 0.178 rom (0.324-0.453 x 0.133-0.231) 
= 55.09~ 
'= 45 .46j~ 
".5) Uetacercarial stylet a) Livmg material 
.' lrean length from 3 specirriens obtained fron Ischnura ele~'s = 0.0356 mrn (0.0306-0.0337 nun) 
Uean length from 6 specimens obta:ined from Coenagr:impuella = 0.0328 mIn (0.0316-0.03.57 nun) 
'. Yean length f'rom 3 specimens obta.:ined from Aesdma cya.nea = 0.02.58 mrn (0.025.5-0.0265 nml) 
11ean length fran,.} specimens obtained f'rom Phzyganea grandis 
.. _____ (n~~~1-~tUld_~eXp~r:imellt~l"jnt;ectionst,_, _, ___ ~, ___ . =_0.0215 mm ,(0.255-0 .0)Q6 nm), 
,.; .. ,~ ... ~.~"..;. , .... ' .... ~. L 
:-~:.~ ~"r;~'~ :::,.. .... ~:~ ... ~_ . 
,.~. t ... t' .... 
':'''''''''---Overall mean length of 15 s,Pecimens = 0.0309 nn (0.255-0.0351 mn) 
Uean measurement for stylet base - 10 specimens side vicvl 
(all speci.r.lens f'rom various hosts overlap jn values) = 0.00633 mrn (0.00510-0.00816 rom) 
Uean measurement of' stylet keel - depth at wings side 
view - 10 specimens (all specioens f'rom various hosts 
overlap :in values)' = 0.00714 rom (0.00612-0.00816 nml) 
Mean measurement of stylet across the wings - dorsal view 
- 5 spec:iJnens (all specimens from various hosts overlap 
m values) . = 0.06612 nm (0.00510-0.00714 mn) 
6) Reproductive organs a) 1Jmmted ma.terial 
, . 
Measurements taken f'rom 5 spcc:imens (Odonat~richopteran hosts) 
Testis A - divided into 4. 
. - , 
" ~ ·~~r.~. ~~~:~0~,~: 
llean measurement of' each testis lobe 
Testis B - divided into 5. 
= 0.0226 x 0.0195 nm (range 0.0168 - 0.0361 x 0.0141 - 0.0255 nun) 
Mean measurement' of each testis lobe 
, Ovaxy - mean I:leasurement 
Ri~t vitellaria 
Left vitellaria. 
Vitellaria.:. - total mean 
,"/ 
= 0.0249 x 0.0202 rom ( " 
= 0.0367 x 0.0347 mn ( " 
= 0.0332 x 0.0277 I:ltl ( II 
= 0.0379 x 0.0291 un ( II 
= 0.0356 x 0.0284 mm ( II 
,1 
0.0147 - 0.0408 x 0.0126 - 0.0255 nm) 
0.0296 - 0.041,8 x 0.0306 - 0.0318 rom) 
0.0275 - 0.01t08 x 0.0255 - 0.0306 rom) 
0.0286 - 0.0459 x 0.0210 - 0.0306 rom) 
0.0275 - 0.04.59 x 0.0210 - 0.0306 rom) 
Ovaxy - amphitypic - situated on the right in 50;~ of' the cases (10 specimens) 
Anterior testis composed of 5 fra~ents jn 4D}~ of the cases (5 specimens) 
I'ooterlor test.is cOI;lPosed of 5 frafT-lents jn wiG of the cases (5 spec:imens) 
VesiCula sem:inalis (10 specimens) , = 0.0397 x 0.0256 mm. (range 0.0210 - 0.0.52.5 x 0.0126 - 0.0378 nun) 
Abbreviations: O/S = oral sucker 
V/S = ventral sucker 
Rel. to B/A = measUI"{Dents are taken relative to the main body axes 
disregarding those of the organ concerned 
Alloeasurcments are taken relative to the organ or regional axis, except vnere stated otherwise and are m r.m 
LivinZ al'ld mounted specimens are not necessarily identical 
• 
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d,2) The Metacercarial Body (illustrated on page~10) 
The metacercaria possesses a muscular, highly contractile body 
bounded by a cuticle patterned in an identical fashion to that described 
£or the cercaria.. The cytoplasm is more transparent than that of the 
earlier larva enabling more structural details to be scen but it retaino 
a greater density than a:n:y Phyllodistome stage. The C-oreodera 
metacercaria is slightly larger on average than the corresponding 
cercarial stage but the regional proportions are approximately the same. 
Although on average the suckers are larger the two larval size ranges 
overlap. Proportionally the ventral sucker is growing considerably 
£aster than the oral sucker and this is shovm :in both the average ratios 
and their ranges. 
Papillary pattern 
The rounded body marg::in and the depressed nature of the papillae 
made the marginal serie s difficult to discern and differentiate from the 
structures belonging to the dorsal and ventral sequence. 
Mammal s 
On each side of the body posterior to the oral sucker there are 4 
papillae and 2 on either side of the acetabulum. Posterior to tho 
. ventral suckers are 6 - 8 papillae on each side. 
Dorsal papillae 
Obse:rvations concerning these papillae in this series are inoomploto. 
Ventral papillae 
There is a double row running on either side of the anterior probe 
but only the beginning of each raw could be accurately positioned. Tho 
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outer and :inner series began :in an identical position relative to the 
marginals as previously described for Phyllodistomum. A single pair of 
papillae were found opposite the posterior pair of marginals on either 
side of the acetabulum.. 
Sucker papillae 
Prima.:ry attention was paid to the ventral sucker patterns. These 
were more easily seen against the clearer cytoplasm of the sucker and. 
were identical to the complex patterns described for Phyllodistonrum 
(page ~'Tl. illustration ~\ ). The dorsal pattern above the oral 
sucker was also identical. These patterns were more difficult to discem. 
than was the case for Ph;y:llodistanum and this surprising similarity 
between the two genera was checked repeatedly and, as a result, many 
larvae died before full e:xrunination of the entire body could be made. 
The stylet 
This is identical to the cercarial. stxucture but the larger numbers 
acquired. increased. the size range. There is a greater tendency for 
smaller l.arvae to produce shorter stylets vmiCh aro secreted into a 
dorsal Chamber occupying an id.entical position to that d.escribed for 
Phyllodistomum. The stylet is also similar to the latter, possessing 
two lateral wings, a fOIY.rardly directed spine, a keel and a rounded baso. 
I~ is used and erected. in a manner previously described, its position 
being altered by stylet muscles similar to those illustratod. for 
Phyllodistomum on page ~1. _ In the erect position the keel io 
directed posteriorly and when in use the cutting spine is held in a 
ventral position. The keel doe s not protrucle laterally when tho stylet 
is viewed from above and possesses only one cutting edge and not two as 
is the case for £hY;llodistomE_ In the dorsal vim.,. the stylet baDe 
appears to be more pronounced than in the latter Genus aD the result of 
a. deeper contriction behind the wings _ The Goreodera stylet is 
generally larger than the corresponding structure fO~U1d in Fhyllodictomum 
although in its lower size range the two overlap. The keel in Gorp;odora 
compensates for the lack of a second cutting edge by being deeper and 
narrower than its Phyllodistome counterpart. 
Penetration glands 
A total of 12 gland cells arranged in clusters of 6 arc situated on 
eit~er side o'f the oesophagus. They are anterior to the position 
recorded for the cercaria lying eitmr immedio.tely anterior to the gut 
bifurcation or mid-way bemeen the latter and the oral sucker_ The 
gland contents vary. A few contain a clear transparent fluid. which V/aS 
seen on one occasion exuding from the term:inal openings of the ducts in 
the form o'f hyaline droplets. The metacercaria on ,wah this 
observation was made VIas artificially excysted but submitted to no 
coverslip pressure and was mounted in water during the period. of fluid. 
loss. The majority contain a finely granular precipitate v.nich 
eventually takes neutral red. stain. The position of the penetration 
glands in appearing to remain anterior to the gut bifurcation in the 
metacercaria differs from the P.hyllodistome condition ,mera thl3re is 
morevariability. Differential growth rates between tho g1a.nd.s, their 
ducts and the anterior region occur in both genera. 
The ffi.!t 
,This consists of a muscular, e:rlensile oesophagus branching mto 
two simple caecae at a pomt anterior to the position of the genital 
pore and acetabulum. The two caecae are usually of equal length and 
terminate a short distance from the posterior margm of the body. 
Sligh!:; local expansions occur immediately after the bifurcation and 
the entire system is identical to that described for Phyllodistomun. 
Nervous §Yst.em 
Basically identical to the system described for Hlyl10distom~. 
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Two anterior largely eosinophyl1ic cerebral ganglia are Bnked by a 
transverse commissure I the entire ganglionic mass lymg ventral to the 
oesophagus. The main nerves arise anteriorly, laterally and posteriorly 
from each ganglion. In Phyllodistomurn three main nerves were described 
as arising from each side. The posterior nerve diverged :immediately 
after the ganglion eiving off a branch Vlhich served the acetabulum.' In 
Gorgodera this mternal branch appeared to arise directly from the 
nervous concentration. 
Excretory system 
This system. was extremely difficult to follow m the livine 
specimens and observations are :incomplete. The main collectmg ducts 
arise sub-tezminally from the bladder and pass Mtero-laterally. One 
duct mvariably crosses the ovarian rud:iment. This condition is only 
may 
rarely found in Hlyllodiotomurn. Both ducts ;tass Mteriorly a.nd/divic1e 
into anterior and posterior collecting ducts at the lovel of the cut 
bifurcation. Only a few flame cells were seen and cell groupings 
could not be distinguished. 
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'll1e bladder is distended a.pically and appears pear-shaped. It is 
filled with refractile concretions which are reaaily released either 
:intO' the cystic fluid as a result of coverslip pressure er fellowing 
excystment. The concretiens appear to be crystalline J.a.mmated 
structures fermed by the excretory cells l:in:ing the bladder. Theoe 
structures are steadily produced threugheut tho period ef' encystment 
vrith the result that, whilst SOOle had been released intO' the bladder 
cavity,. ethers remained within the cells. 'll1e concretiens averaged. 
o .016 x 0.0092 nun in size and were shed in canpany with fine neutral-
rcd-staining particles which are alsO' derived from the cells. When 
the bladder is empty it is narrower but retains an eA-panded apex unlike 
the fenD. described fer Pnyllodistanum. It is, men empty, identical to' 
the Goreodera cercarial structure and eccupies the same percentage of 
the pesterior width. It takes up however loss ef the total length 
suggesting that the bladder is net keeping pace with the fast gI'O'oving 
pesterier regien of the body. 
Gland colIs 
The large eos:inephyllic gland cells vis:il>le :in the cercaria ap:pear 
to' be absent from the metacercarial stage. 
Reproduct i ve _sz.s_t~Ill 
This system shows a devolopmental advance upen tho cercarial state. 
Tho genital pere is now fenned and the male system differentiated. The 
uterine anlage extends fran the genital pere :i.nu:aodiately pesterior to' 
. tho. gut bif'urca tion, pass:ing dersal to the acetabulum and coils.· ,~. 
repeatedly i.mr.led.iatcly posterior to the latter. The vitella.r:iD. appear 
as tv/o rounded bodies lying on either side of the uterine coils 
immediately posterior to the ventral sucker or are overlaid. by its 
r:.arg:in d.epending upon the degree of body contraction. The amphitypic 
ovary, spherical to ovoid. :in shape, is situated. to one side of the 
ootype area. The testes are sub-divicled. into 4 to 5 lobes respectively • 
. 
Tho number of portions :into which either the anterior or posterior 
testis were divided varied from specimen to specimen. These ovoid sub-
divisions are either closely opposed or overlap one another. The 
system remams in a rudimental state and. differs markedly from the 
well differentiated. ~stem found :in Phyllodistomum. It is obvious 
that considerable development is necessary before these flukes will 
mature. 
e) The Q.orgodera juvenile and adult 
The measurooents for these specimens are given on pages ~'n..~~~~1.~\t­
and are illustrated. on pages ~~'\., ~~ C'\'b"'\~. 
Three experjmental :£'rogs were utilised in the infection procedures 
outlined on page \lS. They were collected from a single locality on 
the 6th December, 1962 and Vlere in a semi-hibemative state ",nen 
brought into the laboratory. Although the room temperatures remained. 
10\7 over the next month (49 0 - 54°F) the frogs began to accept food 
from the 6th January, 1963. The. staple diet of the frogs, v,nen onco 
they wore feeding regularly, consisted of balls of Tubifex and. 
laboratory-bred Diptera. Insect larvae were fed to them at intoIVo.ls 
as they became available. The larvae were frequently bissected upon 
ingestion so that tho head. and. thorax only wore swallO\ved. This method 
did not affect the potential success of the Gorgoderids vmich always 
oncyst in the thorax: but caused some loss in the numbers of 
Haematoloechus introduced into the frogs' system.. The frogs' waste 
uas largely deposited in snall glass conta:iners vfu.icl1 were arranged in 
the <frog tank to give the animals cover and in Vlhich they spent most 
of their time. Examination of this waste showed that :in March insect 
larval remains were taldng six: days to pass completely through the gut. 
Even :in May undigested material remained :in the stomach 24 hours after 
ingestion. 
e 1) Juvenile (1) (illustrat ed on page ~~ \ ) 
: In experiment C a) page \15 , 16 juvenile Gorgoderids wore 
recovered from. frog A. Until it was killed and eJalnined on the 13th 
lJarch, 1963, this frog had taken 1lj. :insect larvae (potentially infected 
with Gorgoderids and derived from the experiments outlmed upon paze ~'l..­
\4-1:.) < and six weeks prior to its death, at least 6 Phyllodistome 
metacercariae vrere also ingested. 
The four moribund Gorgodorid specimens recovered from the region 
of the seminal vesicles could not be identified as belonging to either 
trematode genus. It can be assumed that either Gorcodora juvenUen do 
not, survive when frequenting the seminal vesicle channols or that 
I'hy11odistomes had remained alive within an unusual host for six: weeks 
and had. wandered :into an abnormal situation and were dying. The singlo 
Gomodera juvenile recovered from the rectum ViaS progrossmc along the 
gut wall in the direction of the urinary opcn:ings and tho cloaca. ':Lbo 
host had accepted insect larvae five days previously and tho rate of 
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migration parallels the digestion :rate for this period. Upon entry 
:into the urinary system the Gorgodera juveniles preferentially :invade 
the ureters. They migrate to the distal regions remammg in the small 
Dide branches of tubes which permeate amongst the Iddney tissue. The 
latter had to be teased carefully m oreer to fmd the flukes which, jn 
all cases, remained m the urinary ducts and were not recovered from 
the kidney t issue it self. The juveniles from frog A (the measurements 
of vfrlich are given on page~~2) possessed a heavily refractile, 
granular cytoplasm and rounded body which rendered the' observation of 
excretory and reproductive systems extremely difficult. The flukes were 
cellular feeders brovrsing upon the uretal IlJ'ld bladder ljnmg. The gut 
caecae are simple and usually, but not always, equal :in length. They 
wore active specimens executmg a series of movements whilst :in a Vlatch-
glass vIDich were very similar to those described for Phyllodistomum. 
Their movements :in situ were not seen since the majority occupied ducts 
which were shielded by opaque kidney tissue. The complete extension of 
the fluke produced an elongate cylindrical shape in which the acetabulu.'l1 
protruded in a manner not observed in Phyllodistomum, and this can be 
correlated to the greater acetabular size. The penetration glands Vlora 
still visible and were situated unifonnally anterior to the gut bifurcation. 
Tho excretory duct system vms identical to that described for the mota-
cercariae but the bladder was considerably narrower. The bladder cells 
''I6re oma.1.l and equivalent to Phyllodistonmm in size measuring O.010Z;X:O.OO1 
nm in the living state and. contaming finely granular contents mif'ormal.l.y 
distributed throughout the cell. The bladder had acquired a sinuooidal 








COX-ODERA. - JUVENII3 1. 
Ventral view of a juvenile recovered from 
Frog A (13/3/63) drawn with the aid of a 
projector. 
Abbrevia tiona: 
ro :: Penetration bland cell 
GP ::: Gonopore 
PA ::: Papilla 
v = Vitellaria 
o = OvalY 
K! ::: Anterior testis - 5 lobes 
Pl = Posterior testis - 4 lobes 
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p ," 
p-orgodera specimens from. the definitive host (juveniles) (1) 
Host -Rana. temporaria. -13.3.1963. 
1) Total length 
Average length of 10 specimens (rela.xed - extended sta.te) 
Maximum ext ensile range recorded for 1 :individual from the 
fully contracted to the extended position 
1t::fnimum length recorded for a contracted specimen 
Maximum length recorded for an extended npec:iJncn 
Average length of 10 specimens (relaxed - extended state) 
2) Regional proportions 
Lteacuroment of the anterior reeion (-vis) of 10 specimens 
(extended state) 
Measurement of tho posterior region (+v/s) of 10 
(extended state) 
spec:iJnens 
Ratio: Average anterior ret;i.on: posterior region - length 
width 
Maximum extensile range recorded for 1 individual (each 
region being measured independently - anterior region 
posterior region 
Measurement of the anterior region (-Y/s) of 10 specimens 
(relaxed - extended state) 
Measurement of the posterior region (+v/s) of 10 specimens 
(relaxed - extended state) 
Ratio: Average anterior region: posterior region - length 
• width 
3) Sucker sizes 
Ueasurement of the oral sucker of 10 specimens 
(relative to the OI,'g9.n) . 
l{easurement of the ventral sucker of 10 specimens 
(relative to the organ) . _ . 
Ratio: o/s: vis Relative to B/A - length ' 
Relative to BfA - width 
Relative tO,organ - greatest diameter 
a) Liv:fn~ material 
:: 0.777 rom (0.450 - 1.068 rom) 
=0.666mm 
= 0.293 IlT1 
:: 1.068 rum 
b) l.tounted material 
= 0.432 mm (0.330 - 0.612 mm) 
a) Liv:fnp; materlAl 
= 0 .34Bx 0.0000 r.tll (0.221-0.533 x 0 .04-45-0 .191 r:rn) 
= 0.414xO.0837 mm (0.275-o.578xO.0323-o.150 rom) 
:: 1:1.19 
= 1 :1.046 
= 0.4-45 nm 
::; 0.320 I:l!l 
b) J.!oWltcd matorial 
= 0 .156x 0.110 mn (0.103-0 .255x 0.085-0.153 nun) 
::; 0 .275x 0.0913 nun (0 .187-0 .1~59x 0 .0765-0 .117 nun) 
::; 1:1.763 
= 1:0.830 
a) Living material 
= 0.0950xO.0747 nm (0.0734-o.110x9.066O-o.0917 rum) 
= 0.115xO._110 nun (O'.103-o.128xO.0917-o.128 rom) 
= 1:1.211 ~1:1.000 -·1:1.500~ . 
= 1:1.~73 1:1.200 - 1:1.889 
::; 1:1.211 1:1.000 - 1:1.500 
--_.-,.-""-----
~,' ~$"'~" J~""~ 
b) l!ounted material ,. 
treasuremen'\s of the oral sucker of 10 specimens 
(relative to the organ) 
Measurements of the ventral sucker of 10 specimens (relative to the organ) 
Ratio: o/s: vis Relative to the B/.A length 
width 
Relative to organ - greatest diamet~r 
::; 0 .0854x 0 .0697 nun (0.0622-0.104 x 0 .0561-0.0816 nm) 
::; 0.100XO~0872 lIm (O.0847-o.124xO.0705-o.102 mm) 
= 1:1.211 1:1.013 - 1:1.456) 
= 1:1.210 1:1.212 - 1:1.491) 
= 1:1.171 1:1.147 - 1:1.361) 
4) Excretory bladder size a) lltounted material 
l1easurements of bladder-from 5 specimens = 0.155xO.0171 nun (0.139-o.165xO.0147-o.0183 nun) 
Measurement of the posterior region of the 5 specimens above = 0.266xO.100 rom (0.257-0.271 x 0.0917-0.111 ron) 
Average perce~tage of' the posterior width occupied by 
the bla.d.der . = 17 .1,~ 
Average percentage of' the posterior length occupied by 
the blad.d.er = 58. 27j~ 
5) Reproducti~_.9£~!l.§. 
Testis A - divided into 4. Mean measurement of' each lobe 
Testis B - divided into 5. l.Iean measurement of each lobe 
Ovary 
Amphitypic - ovary lies on the right in 60% of cases 
Vitellarla - total mean , 
, (Anterior Testis consisted of 5 lobes in fIJ~~ of cases (5 
(Posterior Testis" 11 5 " "4Q'~" II (tl 
., - , I 
a) Mounted material* (5 specimens) 
= 0 .0336 x 0 .0251 ~o .0306-0 .0428 x 0 .0204-0 .0317 mnj 
= 0.0363xO.0247 0.0316-o.0428xo.0184-o.0326 rom 
= 0.0402 xO .0300 0.0326-0.0459 x 0 .0255-0 .0357 mm 
:= 0 .O~~ x 0 .0204 (0.0255-0.0357 x 0.0204-0.0214 mm) 
speCllUens) 
" ) - -, 
Abbreviations: o/s :: oral sucker 
vis = ventral sucker 
ReI. to B/A = measurements are taken relative the roam body axes, disregarding those 
of the organ concerned. 
All measurements are taken relative to the organ or regional axis except where stated othernise. 
N.B.* In the liv:ing ~terla.l it was impossible to discern the complete reproductive system accurately. In the 
mounted state it took up little stain and the measurements, particularly the vitellaria, were made with 
difficulty.', '-' 
The papillae were slightly clearer and. identical oyotems to those 
described for the metacercariae 'were traced.. In ad.dition a felv extra 
papillae from the body series could. be diocemed. but observations 
remain incomplete. Dorsally on the anterior probe only one pair of 
papillae could. be traced. These lay ~diately beh:ind the oral 
sucker. On the posterior region papillae lay close to the rounded. 
bodjy marg:in. On either side a line of five were seen but there may 
have been more. Their alignment did not appear to follow the ma.rginals 
closely. Ventrally on the anterior probe two rows of four papillae 
altema.t:ine; with the marg:inals and one another were seen to possess tho 
same arrangement as in Phyllod.istomun. Papillae in the ventral surface 
of the posterior region could. not be traced.. 
Some of the active Gorgodera juveniles recovered from frog A may 
have reached the urinary system of their host soma 8 weeks previously. 
The youngest juvenile recovered had. not reached its correct habitat. 
A11.the ,juveniles were snaIl and showed little increase in size even 
over the cenm.ria.l state. The sucker sizes and. ranges of the juvonileo 
and metacercariae overlap but remain smaller than the average 
metacercarial sizes recorded.. The proportiono of the suckers rel:ltivo 
to one another are approximately equivalent to the cercari.al condition. 
The anomaly between the sizes of the juveniles and metacerC:lriae m:ly 
be explained. by the fact that frog A received. larvae which had. boen 
collected and kept in the laboratory from 1 - 3 months during an 
extremely cold. period.. Data obtained. from eyota rocovered. from 
Trichoptera Which had. been kept in the laboratory under theoe conditions 
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:indicated tha.t little growth could take place during this time. If the 
larvae Which this frog ingested ga:ined access to the :intermediate host 
only a short period before they were collected or wore experimentally 
:introduced then the meta.cercariae would remain s:nall. The lack of 
grOtTth of the juveniles :in the vertebrate host for a possible max:imtml. 
of 9 weeks is :in direct contrast to the Ha.plometra specimens already 
present :in the Itmgs when the frog YJaS captured and the Haematoloechus 
:introduced with the Gorgoderid :infection over a period of 8 weeks. 
shows that the frog could not have been carrying any 
excessively small Haplometra. upon :introduction into the laboratory. 
The Haemaetoloechus larvae recovered from the Odonatan nymphs during 
routine examinations varied considerably in size according to their 
age and averaged between 2 and 3 mm in length. Those which rom.a:ined. 
for a maximum of two months :in the definitive host increased 
considerably in length during this period. Possibly the Gorgoderids 
were more sensitive to the h:ihernative state, temperature or hormonal 
condi tion of the host than was the case for lung parasites. This 
agrees to some extent with the report given by Lees and. Ba.ss (1960) ond. 
Lees (1962) on the effects of hormones on the parasite burden of frogs. 
These workers fotmd that Gorrrpderina vitelliloba was moro sensitivQ to 
h~gh concentrations of female hormones than Haplometro. c;ylindro.cea.. 
In 1962 Lees suggested that the winter fall :in paro.oite nurribers mn.y bo 
rela~e:d to the :increase in amount of oestrogens and possibly a.ndroeens 
in theoh~st at this time of the year. Pernaps such sensitivity on tho 
part of the pa.rasites is further reflected :in their gI'O\vth rates and. 
that those parasites most affected numerically by hormonal ch:mBos :in 
the ~ost may also be affected more severely as rogard.s their rate of 
grovrth and even attainment of maturity (although tho juveniles shoV/cd 
some reproductive differentiation :in advance of the metacercaria -
particularly in the male system). 
The Gorgodera juveniles atta:ined a high success rate of 
infection :in this experiment. Although the exact numbers of 
metacercariae involved for either Gorgodera or g.aemat~~o~J:!f! ware not 
mown fa1.mal investigation indicated that the average number of flukes 
per larva would be much higher in the case of the lung parasites. The 
success of only 6 individuals from 14 insect larvae indicates a high 
rate of metacercarial loss foliovling ingestion. 
e 1) Juveniles (2) (:U1ustrated on page ~~)) 
In frog B a single flu.lee, considerably largor than those recovered 
from A but still a juvenile, Vias taken from the bladder. The living 
fluke could be seen through the transparent bl.ad.der wall attached. by 
the acetabulum with the oral sucker plucking at the bladder lining. 
Thc posterior region Vias swung actively from sido to side, somotimoo 
opposing the swing of the anterior region and sometimes moving v.nilst 
the latter region remainod motionless. The posterior region was thus 
utilised :in a manner not cncomtered in Phyllodistoml1!'l1 and the active 
lashing movement made the fluke highly conspicuouo. The posterior 
region VIas extended and contracted :in a series of regular :independont 
movements during v.hich the posterior third of the region was flipped 
upwards at the end of the extcnsile phase; strnightened and then tho 
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B) Examination of experimental froes . 
Re?ion Parasite 
Skin 
Buccal cavity/under tongue/ 
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N.B. A detailed examination of the protozoan fauna was not carried out. Kidney smears were 
exammed for Uyxosporidia'\'\lDch were found to be absent. 




















Size Range (fixed specimen) 
2.5 rom - 8.5 nun in length 
1.0 rom - 10.0 mm in length 
6.5 rom - 1.0 mm in length 
Size Range (fixed specfulen) 
o 
4.0 - 6.5 mm in length 
2.5 - 1.5 mm m length 
Host 
1 control frog. 
1 exper:imen tal frog (A) 
3 months m lab. 
1 experimental frog (C) 
5 months m lab. 
!!.9E 
Control frogs 
1 experimental frog (A) 
9 weeks feeding in lab. 
2 experimental frogs (B) (C) 
4- months feeding m lab. 
COR:;ODER\ - JUVZI~ 2. 
Ventral vie'>1 of the oounted juvenile specimen 
rocovered fran Frog B - drav,n with aid of a 
projector 
Abbrevia tian s: 
GP = Gonopore 
UC = Uterine coils 
V =Vitellaria 
o = Ovar,r 
A.T = Anterior testis - 4 lobes 
IT = Posterior testis - 5 lobes 
, / 
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GORGODERA "J UVENILE ~ 
~orrjOd.era recovered. from the definitive host 
Host - Rana tem-ooraria , 
One juvenile specimen (2) of medium size recovered -
mounted material 
Total length 
Anterior region (-V/S) 
Po sterlor region (+V/S) 
Ratio: anterior region: posterior 
= 1.449 rom 
= 0.455 x 0.350 rom 
= 0.994 x 0.371 rom 
region -length = 1: 2.185 
width = 1: 1 .060 
Oral sucker = 0.186 x 0.184 rom 
Ventral sucker = 0.264 x 0.264 lll1l 
Ratio: O/S: V/S Relo to B/A length = 1:1.419 
. Rel. to B/A width =' 1: 1.435 
. Relo to orgn.n - grea te st diam.. = 1 : 1 .419 
Reproductive organs: 
Anterior testis = 4 fra.~ents -
average measurement of each lobe = 0.0760 x 0.0570 mm 
(0.06:)0-0.096 x 0.042-0.072 mm) 
38 9 
Posterior testis = 5 fra~ents -
average measurement of each lobe 
Ovar,y - right 'side 
Vitellaria - right side 
= 0.0716 x 0.0612 mn 
(0.054 - 0.084 x 0.054 - 0.080 rom) 
= 0.086 x 0.072 mm 
= 0.080 x 0.080 mm ) aver:lgo 
- left side 
Vesicula sominalis 
Excretor,y bladder 
Percentage of posterior width 
occupied by bladder 
Percentage of posterior length 
occupied by bladder 
= 0.084 x 0.080 mm) 0.082 x o.oBo rum 
= 0.0735 x 0.0357 rum 




entire region contracted. The suckers left deep impressions in the 
bladder tissues and too oral sucker dislodged conoiderab1e quantities 
of tho transitional lining during the poriod of observation. Tho 
measurements of this fluke are given on page?.~'\. Those figures cllow 
that considerable g~Nthhas occurred since the metacercarial state 
particularly in the posterior region where tho reproductive organs are 
noVl fully differentiated. The suckers are larger but can be considered 
to remain similar in proportion to one another if the motacercaria1 and 
previous juvenile ratio maxima. are taken into account. 
The marked :increase :in size and development of the Gorgoderld 
recovered from frog B may have occurred as a result of the rise :in 
temperature, :increase in activity and change in tho homonal state of 
tho host. Six young Haematoloechus were recovered from this hoot 
graded :in size fram 4.0 - 6.0 rom. 
e 2) Gorgodera adult (illustrated on paee?~1:,) 
On e~ination of frog C eir;ht large flukes "/ere seen actively 
moving about :in the bladder ':rith one occupying the bladder chllnnol to 
the opening into the cloaca. The youngest flukes mro CI'Oao. in colour, 
vnxilst the older specimens acquired a pale orange colourntion t:ingcd 
with pink. The gut oontents ,vere bro'\m. The flukes actively lacllod 
the posterior region back and forth in the host urine in a nwmor 
I 
,previously described as part of the juvenile behaviour. This action 
may have some respiratory importance preventing staOlation in the 
progressively concentrating urine of the hos~. ,Tho pOllsossiOn of a. 
roundeq. body may necessitate such activity. The preforenco whiell 
39f 
maturing flukes show for the bladder probably prevents excessive dAmage 
to the host. The presence of numerous cylindrical flukes in the 
ureters would have a greater tendency to block tho ducts than similar 
numbers of flattened Phy110distomes. 
The measurements of the adult flukes are given on page '::,'\4-
Apart from the great increase in size the flukes differ from the 
larger juvenile recovered from frog B in the follovdng ways. (.rhe 
posterior region proportionally has increased both in length and w"idth. 
The vitellaria are sub-divided into a total of 8 - 9 lobes. 
Previously these organs renained rounded and ind.entations \Vere only 
noted on two occasions in one metacercaria and one juvenile. The 
uterus in the three youngest adults remained entirely inter-caecal and 
.. .ras composed of both an ascending and descending limb and is thus 
distinct from the single, characterist ically coiled, ascending 1:L'11b 
found. in all juveniles and. metacercariae. In the most ad.vanced. ad.ults, 
the uterine coils overlaid the caecae and, 'where thoro was room, 
extended into an extra-caecal position. The peripheral situation of 
tho gut branches, however, prevented. pronounced. extra-caecal 
development of a scale seen in Phyllod.istomum and. only a single roVi 
of eggs could. be found in this position. The close pacldng of the 
uterine coils tended to obscure the reproductive organs and. tho 
growth sequence of the uterus could. not be traced.. 
The flukes released eggs averaging 0.0568 x 0.0403 nun in tho 
live state. The free-swimming pyriform miracidia VlOre capable of 
extending from a. size slie;htly smaller than the egg shell to 0.0132 tIn 
GORGODER\ - ADULT 
The dor-.,a.l view of a mounted specimen 
dravm. with the aid of a projector 
Abbrevia tiona: 
os = Oral suCker 
P = Prostatic gland3 
VES = Vesicular seminalis 
GP = Gonopore . 
VS = Ventral suCker 
u = Te~ widened portion of the uterus 
E = Eggs packed. in the uterine coils 
posterior to the acetabulun 
o = Ovary 
V = Vitelline lobe 
AT = Anterior testis 
PT = Posterior testis 








GOfrDDERA :=. ADULT . 
.. 
- II, II 
, ~: 
, ' , 
GOI(!odera recovered from. the definitive host 
Host - Rana tenworaria 
8 adults recovered - mounted material 
Total length 
Anterior region (-V/S) 
Posterior region (+V/S) 
Ratio: Average anterior region: 
~osterior region: 
= 2.881 rom (2.082 - 3.535 mrn) 
= 0.661 x 0.448 nm (0.5Z5 - 0.822 x 0.350 - 0.612 r:un.) 
= 2.220 x 0.682 rnm (1.470 - 2.712 x 0.490 - 0.770 rom) 
- length = 1:3.359 
- vddth = 1:1.523 
Oral sucker = 0.31'6 x 0.284 nun (0.245 - 0.343 x 0.231 - 0.315 nun) 
Ventral sucker . = 0.382 :x: 0.364 rom (0.329 - 0.420 x 0.315 - 0.399 rom) 
Ratio: O/S: V/S Relative to B/A length = 1: 1.18811: 1.083 - 1: 1.286
1 Relative to B/A width = 1:1.323 1:1.200 - 1:1.424 Relative to organ - greatest diameter = 1:1.210 1:1.104 - 1:1.343 
Reproductive organs: 
Anterior testis = 4 fraements -
average measureI:lent of each lobe -5 ~dmens = 0.0946 :x: 0.0834 on (0.036 - 0.230 x 0.026 - 0.204 rom) 
Posterior testis = 5 fragments -
average measurement of each lobe - 5 s~cimens = 0.0CJ)7 x 0.0582 rom (0.040 - 0.150 :x: 0.036 - 0.108 rom) 
OvaIy = 0.227 x 0.165 mm (0.070 - 0.304 x 0.060 - 0.206 rom) 
Amphitypic - ovaxy on right in 00/0 of cases 
Vitellari.um- multi-lobed mass - rigpt side 
left side 
Vitellaria divided into a total of 8 - 9 lobes each 
measuring an average 
* Vesicular seminalis 
(Eggs - live - (average 5) 
= 0.132 x 0.0767 rom 
= 0.121 x 0.0747 rom 
= 0.0862 x 0.0484 rom 
= 0.157 x 0.123 rom 
= 0.0568 x 0.0403 rom) 
~ 
* The vesicular seminalis is CO'!!IpOsed of two dlan:ibers (one large; one small) and anrpties into a genital 




GO~RA - UIR\.CIDITJM 
A diazra~tic representation of a miracidium 
of Gorsodera. in the form assu::ned during 
locomotion. 
Abbreviation s: 
U = l!outh 
G = Gut 
GG = Gland. cell 
~'O = Flame cell 
EP = Excretory poro 
GO = GeInrlnal ma.terial 







in length. Tho egg and miracidial sizes thus overlap those of the 
considerably smaller Phyllodiatomum. The miracidiun (illustrated on 
page '~~Io) possesses tvro flame cells and two lateral excretory poros, 
an anterior flask-shaped gut and a pair of vmat appeared. to be equally 
sized gland cells, the granular contents of which did not readily tako 
up neUtral rod sta:in. The epithelial coat could not be traced 
accurately but appeared to consist of from 3 - lr rows of colls. 
In frog C 12 Haematoloechus were recovered, ranging in size from 
those specimens which had just entered the lung (2.5 nm long) to a 
maximum length of 7.5 rom which represented at least more than 9 weeks' 
growth and may have resulted from 16 weeks ocoupa tion of the host. 
The Haplornetrn specimens must have been quite small when brought into 
the laboratoty since they only atta:ined a maxinrum length of 7.0 mm in 
5 months. The largest Gorgoderids probably represented approxim.'l.tely 
16 weeks' growth. Rapid growth must take place upon a rise in. 
temperature and greater activity of the host coupled with a chango in 
honnonal balance.. The concentration of the sex honnones 10 greatest 
prior to the broeding season (Lees 1962) and, :in this case, appeared 
to depress the growth rate ot tho specimens from frog A. Spocimcno 
from frogs B and C illustrate the ruMen growth chaneeo end increo.co 
in the rate at attainment of nnturlty as tho hormonal concentrations 
in the host falls. This reaction probably ensures that tho flukos 
release eggs during the period when the frogs are in wator and th'l.t 
any trematodes ingested during late autumn do not mature untU tho 
follovdng spring. 
~.9 8 
The percentage of Haematoloechun successfully invading the frogs' 
lungs. was highest jn host C. Considerable metacercarial losses arc 
still indicated, however, and the se may be related to the lack of a 
protective cyst. 1fany trematodes retain the cyst until safely throu.ch 
,the stomach ,vbilst Haematoloechus might be inactivated at this point. 
In all caces the success rate for Gorp;odera metacercarlae was probably 
hirjl. and the low numbers recovered in host s B and C may be merely 
related to a d.indnishing number of infected :insect nymphs available. 
This success is jn contrast to Phxllodistomum and may be a consequencE) 
of the more powerfUl suckers possessed by Gorgodera at this phaSE). 
Res!on Measured 
B oay Length 
Table 36a. 
Anterior Region L (-vis) iT 
Posterior Region L (+v/s) 'VI 
Ratio: Anterior:Posterior Region L 
VI 
Oral sucker ReI/organ L 
'. W 
Ventral sucker Rel/ organ L 
Ratio: 





Percentage of Posterior Region L 














a) Cercaria (Uounted lfa.teriaJ.) 
IbyllodistoJrlUl'l 
0.391 (0.330 - 0.4-25l 
0.184 (0.1lj.7 - 0.ro5 
0.084 (0.073 - 0.103 
0.ro7 (0.119 - 0.227) 
0.081 (0.070 - 0.099) 
1:1.121 (1:1.058 - 1:1.258) 
1:0.967 (1:0.888 - 1:1.008) 
0.010 (0.061 - 0.082) 
0.051 (0.049 - 0.061) 
0.013 (0.061 - 0.085) 
0.069 (0.057 - 0.079) 
1:1.007 (1:0.882 - 1:1.164) 
1:1.244 (1:0.965 - 1:1.383) 
1:1.0}5 (1:0.950 - 1:1.375) 
61.31#6 
57 .2~fo 
(0.0208 - 0.0235) 
0.050 (0.035 - 0.070) 
0.121 (0.105 - 0.168) 
0.263 (0.210. - 0.354) 
0.214- (0.182 - 0.301) 
0.4-72 (0.385 - 0.5t{)) 
0.079 (0.070 - 0.091) 
Gorgodera. .. 
0.364. (0 .282 ~ 0.513) . 
0.139 (0.130 - 0. ro 2) 
0.130 !0.114 - 0.147) 
0.225 0.112 - 0.312) 
0.112 0.093 - 0.132) 
1:1.613 
1:0.900 
0.082 to .013 - 0.098) 
0.069 0.062 - 0.077) 
0.090 0.016 - 0.102) 
0.080 0.011 - 0.097) 
1:1.092 (1:1.013 - 1:1.202) 
1:1.162 (1:1.029 - 1:1.301) 
1:1.092 (1:1.013 - 1:1.202) 
56.5% 
54.09}~ 
(0.0306 - 0.0326) 
0.089 (0.073 - 0.110) 
0.125 (0.092 - 0.143) 
0.183 (0.154 - 0.257) 
0.202 (0.176 - 0.216) 
3.075 (2.887 - 3.307) 





Ro p.iorl; l{OIl aured 




Anterior region (-Vis) 
Posterior region ( .. vis) 
Ratio: 
Anterior: I'oaterior roeion 
Oral sucker RaJ/orean 
Ventral. Guckar Hal/organ 
R.:l.tio: 

















B/A i1 RIo GD 
Percentage of Posterior Region 
occupied ,by excretory bladder 






; ,,' Ovary Rellorgan 
- -An-t-eI"l.-·-o-r-T-e-st-i~-R~i/o~-;-
Posterior Testis Rel/ organ 
Testis divided. :into 4 lobes -
each lobe 
Testis divided. into 5 lobes -
'Vesicula 
SeminaJ.is 

















b) }.IotA.carcarlA (trm.mtod }.tatorial) 
Phyllodistomnn 
~ . 
0.193 (0.165 - 0.257) 
0.100 (0.111-7 - 0.220) 
O.'l1h (O.lS0 :-O.4C;~) 
0.1~7 (O.1J6 - O.~)u) 
0.31 .. 7 10.300 - 0.l1-2Uj 
0.155 0.12t5 - 0.ro4 
o .0 J 3 0 .0 ::' 3 - o. 126 
0.193 (0.15'1- - 0.:::39) 
0.000 (0.0411- - 0.110) 
1:1.246 (1:0.839 - 1:1.713) 
1:0.9Q~ (1:0.750 - 1:1.367) 
0.07410.063 - 0.ou6) 
0.055 0.042 - 0.068l 
0.015 0.059 - 0.088 
0.069 0.051 - 0.076 
1:1.003 11:0.774 - 1:1.134j 
1:1.249 1:1.000 - 1:1.51rS 
1:1.003 1:0.774 - 1:1.548 
55.61ft 
26.21j~ ':'" 
o ~0241 (0.0204 - 0.0265) 
0.0249 (0.0224 - 0.0265) 
0.019 ~O'014- --0.032 
0.013 0.010 - 0.031 
0.026 0.020 - 0.03 
0.023 (0.013 -" 0 .036) 
0.029 Cd ~020 --,: 0.041) 
0.024 (0.017 - 0.036) 
0.032 (0.024 - 0.046) 
0.025 (0.016 - 0.036) 
0.026 (0.021 - 0.031) 
0.020 (0.017 - 0.021) 
0.306 (0.~'O2 - 0.1 .. 36) 
O.2.~4- (0. \"-' - 0.4-00) 
0.)9610 ·323 - O.17l t-j 
o .23G O.Oel .. - O.';a) 
0.11.,8 0.092 - 0.213 
0.360 (0.~38 - 0.~53) 




108 1o•ob7 - 0. 1213l o .094 0 .066 - 0 .117 
0.1)6 0.095 - 0.165 
0.127 0.077 - 0.158 
1:1.256 11:100t)4 - 1:1.482j 1:1.3~1 1:1.167. - 1:1.500 
1:1.257 1:1.084 - 1:1.482 
45.46)~ 
55.09;~ 
0.0309 (000255 - 0.0351) 
0.036 (0.021 - 0 .046~ 
0.028 (0.021 - 0.031 
0.037 (0.030 - 0.042 
-0.035 (0.031 - 0.038) 
0.023 (0.017 - 0.037) 
0.019 (0.015 - 0.025) 
0.025 (0.015 - 0.041) 
0.020 (0.013 ,- 0.025) 
0.040 (0.021 - 0.052) 
0.026 (0.013 - 0.038) 
-~ .. 
Ta.ble ~6o c) Juvenilofl 1'll1d: ~dul~q ,from the Definitivo Hoat (~~l1nted Matorial) 
ReGion l!oa.surod 
Dody Length L 
Anterior Rosion L 
(-V/5) \1 
PODterior Region L 
(+V/5) Yi 
Ratio: 
Anterior: Pootcrior Region L 
If{ 
Orul Suckor RoJ/orom L 
I"t 
Ventral Suoker ReJ/ org::l.n L 
Ratio: 
Ornl: Vontro.l Sucl:or B/A L 
B/A 'II 
Rio GD 
I'aroent£lCo of I'oaterior Roeion 
.. occupied by bladder L 
i7 
VitallAria. L 
RaJ/to cntiro orean V{ 
l'ar lobe L 
W 
Ovaxy ReJ/ organ L 
W 
Anterior Testis Ral/ organ .... L 
W 
I'Qsterior Testis Rel/ organ L 
W 
, ,':.restis divid.ed. into 4- lobes -
.',' each lobe 
! ... 4,t 
--,--






l'h.y:ll odist omUf:l 
o .B98 r483 - 1 .B1 0.309 0.161 - 0.651 
0.164 0.070 - 0.291 .. 
0.589 0.224 - 1.31 
0.307 0.063 - 0.672 
111.900 (1;0.727 - 1 :/hU/fo7~ 
1: 1.0131 (1:0 .01~ - 1: 3.700 
0.141. r .074- - 0.2321 0.123 0.060· 0.4'08 
o .1t31.. 0.086 - 0.296 
0.172 0.078 - 0.260 
1,1.Z0Z t':0.077 - 1:Z.0c0j 
1:1.403 1:1.000 - 1:2.135 
1:1.282 1:0.918 - 1:1.873 
51.9h 
6.706/; 
0.072 (0.010 - 0.144) 
0.047 (0.010 - 0.092) 
0.107 (0.036 - 0.224-) 
0.082 ~0;025 -0.'70~ 
0.118 0.033 - 0.212 
0.083 0.020 - 0.184 
0.129 (0.035 - 0.270) 
0.083 (0.020 ... 0.180) 
Abbreviations utilised in Sections a) b) c):-
L := Lerlgth.,. '. 
,11 = Wid.th, , 
( 
vis ~ Ventral Sucker , . 
'i Rel/ organ = RIo ::; Ueaourement is taken relative to the axes of the organ 
~/A = Measurement is taken relative to the ma:in body axes 
~, " . , \- , ' , 
All measurements are :in millimeters.· , 
Gon~od.era 
1 .517 r .330 - , .5'j 0.3811- 0.103 - 0.822 
0.26, 0.085 - 0.61 
1.132 0.1b7 - 2.712 
0.3';5 0.076 - 0.770 
1: 2.9/+9 
1: 1 .3!';o 
o .1US r .062 - °'31"1 0.170 0.056 - 0.315 
0.220 0.847 - 0.1tZ) 
0.213 0.070 - 0.399 
1:1.Z}1. t':'.O" - 1:1.~5~ 
1:1.221 .. 1:1.200 - 1:1.1 .. 91 
1:1.213 1:1.104 - 1:1.419 
39.~~ 
0.827t~ 
0.070 (0.025 - o.27O! 
o .045 0 .02) - 0.1 ro 
0.086 to.070 - 0.110 
0.048 0.044 - 0.052 
0.117 0.033 - 0.304 
0.081 (0.025 - 0.2)6) 
0.054 (0.031 - 0.230) 
0.047 (0.020 - 0.2(4) 
0.056 (0.032 - 0.150) 
o .04{) (0.018 - 0.108) 
.' 
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, Footnote to Tables 36 arC 
A comparison of the measurements of £?hjYllodistomun and Gorgodera. 
at all stages of their life cycles illustrates clearly the different 
proportional changes taking place in the respective growth oequenccs. 
Two of the most striking concern the body and the suckers. The body 
proportions in both Trematodes change radically only after the 
definitive host has been entered. In Gorcodera. the suclcer sizes 
however increase at the metacercarial stage and attain the 
proportions (both in the average and maximum range measurements) 
which are found in the adult. Ph,yllodistomun,:in contrast, possesoes 
suckers which increase :in size only after the animal. has :invaded the 
def:initive host or vfuich progressively change in proportion as the 
fluke ages. 
Ti~e Identification of Gorgodera 
Prelim:inary investigation of Pigulevsky's account' of th.is genus 
(1953) reveals a general similarity with the aahlt G.pacenstechcri 
Ssinitzin, 1905 and G.dollfusi pigulevsky, 1945 but tho larval otacos 
of the fonner species do not coincido with the specimcmo studied horo. 
,Yost of the descriptions given in PiBUlevsky's paper are based upon 
,fully adult Gorzooera wich reach considerably larger sizes" than '''lOre 
dea.lt ,vith in this instance. The differences :in themeasuromonts aro 
so marked that it is difficult to extend the records ,and retain any 
certamty that such data vrill be accurato. , Tho literature concernir,lg 
"the genus has not been fully :investigated to, ~te ~d ,it, is pOfloiblo 
that older specimens of this species may have been described. elsewhere 
, ,c " \', ~ ~ ~; • .;; _ ' 
and that future Vlork will comb:ine the tvro accounts. It is for thio 
reason that I am leaving the species described. in this roport as o.n 
unidentified. Gorgodera sp. 
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Sect~on 10 - Taxonomy 
a) Natural and Artificial Variation: 
a(1) The Use of Relaxants: 
These sUbstances have not been ,commonly employed by workers 
dealing with Phyllodistomes and only five techniques have been referred 
to in the literature. Four of these were tested on flukes of varying 
ages but the fifth, and the most modern, involved the use of 0.4~~ 
, . 
Chloretone (in 0.75% saline) and this substance could not be obtained 
from the manufacturers during the period of investigation. The 
employment of a diluted solution of high grade alcohol to a con-
centration of 1~~gave the most rapid and satisfactory results out of 
all four techniques investigated. In one hour adult flukes \'lere 
immobilised and had adopted e~ther a pronounced elongate position or 
were to be found in a moderately extended and flattened state. Apart 
from this variation in the degree of extension there was also a 
.' 
tendency for the anterior region tO,arch dorsally in some specimens. 
I~obilisation took considerably lonzer when using sodi~m bicarbonate 
solution and ~t the end of one hour, although the ,adult trematodes 
were still capable of movement, they we're predominantly in a contracted 
f ,~ 
' .. 
state. Indeed Slusarski ~1958) found that P. folium remained alive 
longer in 0.6% sodium bicarbonate than in isotonic sodium chloride 
solution. T\'10 other relaxant techniques have been utilised ''1hich 
involve either leaving the trematodes in water for several hours 
without any treatment or repeating the same proced~re after slowly 
.J.: j'.,. r 
heating the \'later containinG the flukes to a tempera~uro of 35°C. 
~;~ther teChnique proved particularly satis~actory for thio opccieo • 
•.•• 'x, _" 
\f.hen their resistance is not reduced by heat treatment adult flukes 
kept in water are capable of remaining viable for several days and of 
retaining their mobility throughout this period. They tend to remain 
immobile when undisturbed but become active upon stimulation such as 
the. movement of the container. They do not enter a long period of 
relaxation prior to death and are still capable of weak movements after 
visible degenerative changes such as the localised expansion of the 
cuticle have taken place. The use of heat merely hastens the ti~e 
when such degenerative features appear and if the trematodes are not 
fixed before this point is reached the mounted specimen possesses an 
abnormal cytoplasmic structure and appears rounded in cross section 
which is totally unlike the'living condition. The time taken for the 
correct end point to be reached varies with the age of the parasite 
and the temperature of the water. Younger flukes tend to die more 
quickly than the larger adults and extremely small 'juveniles have to 
be handled \-lith greater care than the two latter techniques practicably 
al.low. Slusarski (1958) reported that specimens of P.' folium left 
dying in cold water attained accidental shapes and became tl-listed 
(and shrunken(?». He l""..illed his trematodes in heated tapwater but 
even then had to select straightened specimens from,organisms deformed 
by this treatment. ,'" 
0.(2) Fixatives: 
,The diagnostic descriptions of Phyllodistomes are based on 
specimens \-/hich \OTere fixed in a variety of ways ~ '.:, In. order to 0.0S80S 
the effects of these varying methods and to check for possible dis-
tortion, a comparison was made of the results obtained following the 
use of twelve of the most common fixation techniques employed by 
previous workers in this field. The solutions involved are listed 
on page ~ where their effects upon the eggs are discussed. 
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Shaking methods of fixation as favoured by Looss could not be 
relied upon to produce extended specimens in which both regions 
remained in the same plane and which did not possess an anterior 
region which was refexed over the posterior section of the body. In 
techniques where the trematodes were plunged directly into the fixative, 
provided that the flukes were in the desired contractile state when 
placed in the solution, they would retain this position because the 
size and shape allows i~~ediate penetration. The advantages of the 
coverslip method in maintaining a flattened specimen may be outweighed 
by a reduction in penetration time and the artificial expansion 
caused by pressure effects if care is not taken. Goodchild '(1948) 
found, contrary to general beliefs, that Looss's shaking method 
allowed more contraction to take place in specimens of Gorgodera 
amplicava than·the coverglass pressure method which he.employed. 
~lhen working with more cylindrical and larger Gorsoder1ds, therefore, 
the latter technique may be of greater use than for dorso-ventrally 
flattened smaller species. Slusarski (1958),for example, considered 
that artificial flattening of P. folium led to deformation. vfuen 
fixing active specimens it is practically impossible to ensure that 
each trematode attains an identical regional'contractile ctate. The 
use of a relaxant is preferable in order to attain some uniformity 
or a large collection should be made to.cover'the numbers of 
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variations which wi~~ occur. Reeard~ess of the technique employed 
the shock of fixation when rel~~ants had not been used had the effect 
of extending the f~ukes beyond the average relaxed leneth attained 
during life (i.e. that length lying between extreme contraction nnd 
extreme extension). If heat was utilised this extension was greater 
in most cnses whi~st shaking techniques produced only moderate results. 
Techniques intended to produce relaxed specimens frequent~y resulted 
in trematodes acquiring a posterior region which \1aS rounded in 
outline and dissimilar from any position attained during active life. 
The maxitlum sucker diameters a~ter in ~i'fe fron J.ength to breadth 
independently according to the contracti~e phase of the region and the 
attachment or detachment of the organ. When fixed, specimens exhibit 
various diameter changes when compared with their live state \-lhich may 
be independent of the position in which the body was maintained during 
the fixation process. 
All fixati~es cause shrinkage and the extent to which this occurs 
depends upon the concentration and composition of the fluid. P • 
. 
lohrenzi was recorded by Venard (1940) as differing by as much as half 
its size from the live to the fixed state. 
a (3) Dehydration and Hounting: 
Dehydration of trematodes fo~~owing the use of the aquatic nnd 
alcoholic fixatives discussed previous~y caused a further decrease in 
length ranging from 0.06 - 0.58 mm. from the fixed state. Tot~ 
shrinkage from the ~iving to the mounted state averaged approximately 
20% of the total length of the trematode. Together with contractions 
therefore, Variation from the live state can be considerable. Finally, 
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)ifa minimal quantity of mount ant is used there is the possibility, 
even at this stage, of causing considerable distortion, particularly 
in the case of the suckers. If a large quantity of mountant is 
used, however, the method is perfectly adequate but it still suffers 
from certain disadvantages. Slusarski (1958), for example, considered 
the permanent mounting of specimens as an outmoded and antiquated 
technique and preferred to be able to examine both surfaces of the 
flukes in a thorough examination of cleared specimens floating in a 
cavity slide. 
a(4) Contraction Ranges of the Living Fluke: 
The extensibility of these organisms introduces many problems 
concerning their measurement and it was considered that it might be 
desirable if 'the total contractile ranges of the flwces at all ages 
'were knolin. A total of 70 specimens from the cercarial to the adult 
phase were measured \'lhilst fully extended and again \'lhen completely 
contracted. "1hen assemblingcthe results obtained it "las noted that 
a percentage of trematodes could not have exhibited maximum 
extensibility during examination but had kept well within their 
apparent capabilities. The difference between the maxima attained 
by flukes situated in the same size grouping and being of moderate 
activity with those exhibiting complete extension approximated an 
average O.2mm. This also applied to the noticeably sluggish meta-
cercarial specimens obtained. In Table~l given below only true maximo 
are recorded and the metacercarial results are adjusted by the additior 









Total length at 
maximum ex-
tension tmm) 
0.40 - 0.60 
0.60 - 0.80 
0.80 - 1.20 
1.20 - 1.40 
1.40 - 1.60 
1.60 - 2.20 
2.20 - 2.40 
2.40 - 2.80 
2.80 - 3.20 
Total contraction 
from the fully 
extended - fully 
contracted position 
(mm) 
0.24 - 0.37 
0.37 - 0.48 
0.48 - 0.68 
0.68 - 0.76 
0.76 - 0.83 
0.83 - 0.99 
0.99 - 1.04 
1.04 - 1.12 















The figures indicate that although in the larger flukes there is a 
greater measureable difference between the two states there is a 
progressive decrease in the actual extensibility (calculated per 0.1mm 
of their length) as the flukes increase in size. This is probably 
correlated ~dth the steady increase of relatively incompressible 
structures growing and accumulating in particular in the posterior 
region. 
: - '... ~'l~ ~', <' 
"< 00-" ,~."' ,~'~ 
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(b)Discussion: The validity of characters used in the classification 
of the Phyllodistominae. 
Several authors have attempted to produce keys in order to 
separate the Phyllodistomum species recovered from definitive hosts. 
pe~rse(, 1924) gave a short diagnostic table for United States fauna; 
,., , ... "- ~~ 
Holl( 1929)produced a key which was later modified by Van Cleave and 
M?eller( 1932)for North American forms; Nyebelin~ 1926)formulated a 
similar list for European species and Lewis( 1935)and Bhalerao< 1937) 
"_, f , , • 
both attempted generalised keys for the world fauna known at that, 
period; Kaw( 1950)and Gupta' 1953)separated the Indian species. One 
of the most recent generalised accounts was produced by Pigulevsl~, 
" . 
' .. 
(1~53)who also classified the Family GorgoderidaeLooss, 1901 and 
erected a number of new subfamilies and subgenera in the process. 
The sections of Pigulevsky's classification which are relevant to 
this study can be summarised as follows: 
Family: Gorgoderidae Looss, ~90~ 
Subfamily: Gorgoderinae 
Looss, 1901 
Genera: Gorgotrema Dayal,1938 
Gorgodera Looss,1899 
SubfamilY: Phyllodistominae 
. . . ',', Pigulevsky, 195; 





Subgenera:Gnorgodera Looss,1899 Subgenera: G.Phyllodistomum 
I Antodera Pigulevsky,1952 .... Bro.un, 1899 
Extremodera Pigulevsky, Catoptroides (Odhnor,1902) 
1952 Phyllodistomum (Braun',1899) 
Hediodera Pigulevsky,1952 Vi tellarinus (Zmeev,1936) 
Postodera Pigulevsky' 1952 '. " Microle ci thus (OzD.ld.', 1926) 
Gorgodera (Looss,1899) 
Subgenera:G:Gorgoderina Looss,1g02 
" Gorgoderina (Looos, 1902 
·i C',' J Gorgor1mma Pigulevsky, 
1952 
Yamaguti( 1958)did not adopt this syatem but retained a more traditional 
approach. The scheme put ,forward by Pigulevsky,(195~)retains many 
characters which have been criticised by previous workers as un-
reliable and which in relation to the present work appear to possess 
doubtful specificity. In the following discussion all the criteria 
which have been utilised in the past are considered, in addition to 
characters retained by the above author. 
The overall body size 'of the trematode has to be regarded against 
the background of possible differing host effects and crowding, the age 
or the specimen and the degree of.contr~ction. Goodchild (1943) was of 
the opinion that trematode sizes would vary according to their geo-
graphical location in such a manner that the differing length of the 
seasons across large continents would allow some specimens a longer 
period in which to grow and mature. 
Bodily proportions and shape can vary with growth. 'Posterior 
expansion in a transverse and ,longitudinal direction accommodates for 
uterine development and the increasing size of. the 'reproductive organs. 
A dorso-ventrally flattened foliate posterior region has been regarded 
as a characteristic of the Phyllodistomum gen,u~ ~~lst a lanceolate 
cylindrical area which is not distinctly divided off from' the anterior 
reeion is generally ascribed to Gorgoderina.' There io aloo a tendency 
for the former genus to parasitise rish whilst the latter infects 
mainly Amphibia. The form of the body is the only character which has 
been retained by recent authors {including Pigulevslty( 1953»to soparate 
the two genera. This difference in body outline and shape in cross 
~ection need not apply throughout the life cycle since larval and 
juvenile stages can assume both forms during certain contractile 
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phases. The shape change taking place during the life cycle is 
illustrated for P. (P.) folium (page 271) and P. (P.) simile (page 335) 
by Pigulevsky( 1953)and this is supported for the latter genus by 
Thomas( 1958). The difference is primarily an adult feature extenuated 
by'uterine and reproductive development. In the literature the two 
characteristics can be found merging together in a manner which obscures 
the clear division of the two genera and creates doubt as to the validity 
of the criteria used. For example, P. singulare ~nch, 1936, and 
P. (Distomum) patellare sturges, 1897 (considered as synonymous to 
P. enterocolpiumHoll, 1930 by Dollfus' 1931);)Lynch~'1936~ Dawes~ 1946); 
Pigulevsky' 1953»parasitise Amphibia (Urodela) •. They are laterally 
expanded posteriorly and dorso-ventrally flattened 'at the fully adult 
stage (a featUre clearly shown in section by Holl( 1930)~. P. pntellare 
was described as cylindrical but drawn as if flattened by sturges, 
(~897). P. solidum according to Ranl"'..1n( 1937 )W~s 'no~~~pat~late and not 
sharply divided into two regions. Goodchild( ~943)ill~strated the 
transition in the shape of the living adult P~'soiidum from the 
Gorgoderina to the Phyllodistomum type, \'/hilst 'G~o';~~'(1945) commented 
on the loss of the bodily division on mounting "in what he considered 
tO'be the same species. Goodchild( 1943)al~o £li~strat~d how ,the 
lateral expansion of the body increased with ag'e ~'. From the illustrat:bns 
" ", J.J' ~,:, 
from Rankin (1937), Goodchild(~943j "and Gr'oves '(1945) the body of this 
, .f' ~"",,~; ,'~ ~ ~ .... : - .." "' , ~~," < , 
.parasite appears less dorso-ventrallY flattened than tho previous 
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~examples given for Urodeles, but the subject is not discussed in the 
literature and sections were not made. Another Urodele parasite 
P. rhyacosiredonis'Bravo-Hollis, 1943 was illustrated in a fore 
characteristic of Gorgoderina but was described as possessing a \dde 
posterior region in life whose shape was lost upon fixation. The 
extent of the dorso-ventral flattening was not ~entioned. Similarly 
the illustrations of Anuran parasites:- P. shandrai Bhalerao, 1937; 
P. (Microlecithus) kajika Oz~, 1926; P. coatneyi Heserve, 1943; 
P. bufonis Frandsen, 1957'i all possess body outlines and proportions 
which can be equate4 with Gorgoderina tenua RaI.U~n, 1937 and ~ 
bilobata Rankin, 1937 from Urodeles and outlines, but not proportions, 
which are similar to G. translucida (Stafford, 1902),and G. mega-
lorchis Bravo-Hollis, 1948 from Anura. P. shandrai was described 
--------,, 
as flat or elliptical in cross section; P. (M.) kajika, P. coatneyi 
and,P. bufonis were described as flattened forms •. , G. tro.nslucidll. 
from ,Anura is separated from G. bilobata,G.,tenua,and G. intermedia 
recovered from Urodeles (according to OlsenC~937») by.~ts flattened 
p~~terior region (which is one-third that of its.width in thicknoss) 
. ~ - " 
uhile the latter species \"lere diagnosed"as .. subcylindrico.l with thick. 
J • • "" c; , 
• <c ~-" 
opaque postei'.ior regions. Osborn{ 1903)" w~en, ~eflcribins P. americanum 
from Urodeles, found that younger specimens .were slender and not 
r , , ~ _ ','" 
• ~ ," '" J- - ~ "' "-.... "~ 
spatUlate and gained the impression that,older,.specimens would all 
, 'r" ~ 
become. spatUlate eventually. The shape in cr~s~~,.sec,~ion,wo.s not 
discussed. P. frequentum was described by,}~yt r 19S()) ~rom Anura 0.6 
sub cylindrical ~1ith no well-differentiated, body. regions but ... ,as 
J " ,- '. ., ~ ,... 
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classified as a "Phyllodistomu..'ll'species because the author regarded 
Gor50derina as synonymous to that former genus. 
In Fish parasites the absence of a regionally divided body or 
spatulate condition was noted many times, e.g. P. conostomum Olsen, 
1876; P. nlmorii Pande, 1937; P. nocomis Fischthal, 1942; P. cnrangis 
Hanter, 1947; P. leilae'Nagaty, 1956; P. pacificum Yrunaguti, 1951 and 
p~ marinae Bravo-Hollis and Manter, 1957 - the two latter being 
recovered from marine hosts. Fish parasites have never been described 
as cylindrical however. The question involving dorso-ventral 
flattening is fUrther complicated by the fact that mnny authors only 
described mounted material and that pressure \"las utilised in some 
cases and scrupulously avoided in others. At no'time was the 
criterion of dorso-ventral flattening defined numerically. 
The literature indicates that Fish support'orily dorso-ventrally 
flattened specimens eXhibiting a range in body shape from an elongate 
undivided form to a pronounced 'spatulate condition. The 'Urodela and 
Anura act as hosts to trematodes with an identical range in form, but 
are parasitised in addition by specimens which arc thickened 
posteriorly. The cylindrical trematodes of the genus Gorgodera are 
predominantly Anuran parasites occasionally being found or experi-
ment'ally introduced into Urodeles (Gorgodera cygnoidea ('l) 
Pigulevsky( 1953); G. amplicava (Goodchild, 1948». There is thus no 
obvious point of transition between the main:parasitic forms. Tho 
attainment of a cylindrical body may demonstrate a change in the 
metabolic efficiency of the trematode and this feature, and not the 
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body form, may warrant the retention of the taxonomic division of the 
, 
Gorgoderina and Phyllodistomum genera. On morphological studies 
alone it is difficult to retain such a distinction because this single 
character appears too variable and insignificant to be used at the 
level of generic distinction. The life cycles and cercarial types do 
not separate into two but merge (see Fischthal( 1951); Coile 1950; 
Thomas (1958»). Considerably more knowledge is required before the 
position of either group can be considered dogmatically, and although 
Kaw( 1950)agreed w:i.th Pande( 1937)in combining Gorgcxlerino. w:i.th the 
more comprehensive genus Phyllodistomum, Pigulevsky'( 1953)and Yamaguti, 
,6958) retained both genera. The lanceolate or attenuated species 
diagnosed as belonging to the Phyllodistomum genus and derived from 
Fish, Urodeles and Anurans were placed by Pigulevsky' into the sub-
genera 11icrolecithus (Ozaki, 1926) and Vitellarinus (Zmeev, 1936) 
The use of criteria such as the presence or.absence of flutes 
(Lewis( 1935); Bhalerao, Q93'?); steen( 1938); etcJ, a crinkled body 
:margin (Van Cleave & Hueller( 1932) etc.) or. a posterior notch (Lewis, 
·0935); Holl( 1929); etc.) has been repeatedly criticised in the 
. literature as they depend solely upon the degree of contraction at the 
time of fixation. Similarly, the shape of P. angulatum Linstow, 1907 
or P. elongatum Nyebelin, 1926 must be considered against the 
'background of general variability exhibited by this contractile genus. 
"' Although Pigulevsky( 1953) indicates that .. in<e:x:tendod specimens of 
: both species the body form remains constant.this·must remain as a 
criterion of minimal importance until· the full contractile range is 
<1.5 
reco_rded for both species. 
Several authors have described marginal thickening in the posterior 
region but none have shown this phenomenon in section. P. lewisi 
Srivastava, 1938 was' conside'red synonymous, by Pigulevskyl 1953) to the 
unidentified species described by Bhalerao( 1937} "~at Srivastava 
referred to as, regular, feebly-muscular, puckering Bhalerao merely 
termed a crinkled margin. The difference could lie in the age of the 
specimens since Bhalerao's material was considerably younger, but the 
diagrams given by both authors of relaxed material shows three pairs 
of's'emi-circular thickenings posteriorly. Rai ( 1964) described another 
Indian form, P. srivastavi, as possessing four pairs of muscular 
depressions after it had remained for 15 days in the definitive host 
'but did not indicate their presence in the metacercaria. An 
ldentical number of peripheral thickenings were reported to occur 
along the posterior 'margins of P. marinae described by Bravo-Hollis 
&' l1anter( 1957)and' a non-localised, marginally t'hickened hind-body was 
repo'rted for P. symmetrorchis by Thomas( 1958).' In all cases it is not 
clear ~lhether such thickenings are a feature of the living animal or 
, -' 
appear solely in preserved material. 
- ',-' - The sucker ratio has been mentioned b'y many -authors as a valuable 
cbaracter in diagnostic descriptions. The figures obtained during 
sucker ratio measurements t however, require/careful interpretation o.s 
has already been shown in Section 7. Past workers havo doscribod 
measurements based on transverse diameters, whilst others ho.ve recorded 
the 'longitudinal dimensions. Other authors have 'relied upon 0. com-
.-
4 \ 6 
parison based upon the gre~test diameter of both organs regardless of 
'" 
their orientation. This latter measurement does not always coincide 
with the longitudinal axes due to contractile effects but, on average, 
the two are approximately equivalent. In the species studied during 
this investigation the ratios alter during the life cycle. At all ages 
from the cercaria to the adult population the two suckers can range 
from,approximate equality to a point where the ventral sucker is 
roughly from 1~ to 2x the size of the oral at least in one dimension. 
The maximum differences are attained in the oldest age group, 
indicating that the acetabular growth rate gradually increases over 
that of the corresponding structure. There is little information on 
this point so that the wide range of ratios at all ages may either be a 
species character or may merely serve to decrease the value of this 
" feature for taxonomic purposes. (Luhe (~909)-may have discovered a 
sicilar phenomenon in P. macrocotyle when he recorded. a variation in 
the sucker ratio during development but identical ratios from both 
'c -. 
mature and immature forms under a certain Size,.) Goodchild (~943) found 
,that the sucker ratio could be caused to vary by pressure effects in 
mounted specimens. It Luhe (1909) reported that the, sucker ratio of mature 
P. rnacrocotyle increased with the size of the trematode,while recording 
that ~.the two suckers of P. folium differed, in small, specimens but reached 
a ,similar size in larger flukes. Thomas (1958) demonstrated that the 
" -, ",', 
sucker ratios of P. simile varied only slightly, throughout the life 
• ' ",""" ! ' , 
"cycle.. For this character to be of specific, value a, record of all stages 
• ' '"l t + " """ ~ ~ - '.. " 
of., ~he life cycle is desirable and large numbers of, each age group taken 
, , ,! "C: ...,.- ~ \ ,,< ~~ ~ ! 
"" 
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~from the definitive host should be measured to include as much of the 
r.ange as possible. The value of mean measurements may increase as 
more information is obtained on each species. 
The main characters utilised in the separation of Phyllodistome 
species are usually based upon some aspect of the reproductive 
structure. Pigulevsky (1953) "primarily separates the genera Phyllo-
distomum and Dendrorchis from Xystretum and Phyllochorus on the spatial 
arrangement of the reproductive organs within the posterior region. In 
the former grouping the organs are diffusely orientated between the 
acetabulum and the posterior margin and in the latter they are re-
stricted to a compact area close to'the ventral sucker. In the 
division of the subgenus Catoptroides (genus Phyllodistomum) Pigulevsky 
uses the same characteristic to separate similar species. He figures 
Odhner's illustration (1902) depicting P. (C.) spatulaeforme (page 411) 
which shows an identical reproductive arrangement to that illustrated 
for Xystretum solidum Linton, 1910 (page 555) and yet, despite his key, 
p~aces the former under the genus Phyllodistomum subgenus Catoptroidoa. 
In the species of Phyllodistomum studied during this investigation the 
position of the reproductive organs was found to vary and, according 
to the. illustration on page can occupy the anterior half, two-
thirds or three-quarters of the posterior region. The spatial 
distribution depends upon: the age of the specimen and the contractile 
phase. One feature to which there was found only'oneminor exception 
was the relationship bet\'leen the gonads. ~nd' the gut caccne. All the 
gonadial organs touched or overlapped one of ' the cae cae at all stages 
4 I 8 
of ~?.ontraction but never ... Iere completely extra-caecal in position. This 
intercaecal position of the reproductive organs is characteristic of 
.all Phyllodistome species described except for P. lesteri where the 
occasional extra-caecal position of the ovary and vitellaria was however 
'considered to be a fixation effect (Wu, 1938). 
The position of the reproductive organs relative to one another is 
cusedby PigulevskY.in the separation of many species in the Phyllodisto-
~ subgenera. In the species studied here the ovary is always 
,situated on the opposite side of the anterior testis and occupies a 
position which ranges from a point parallel to the testis to where it 
lies completely anterior to it. The anterior margin of the ovary may 
lie posterior to that.of the testis but the entire organ is never 
,placed completely posterior to the male structure. The ovary frequently 
overlaps the vitellarium but never protrudes anteriorly beyond it. In 
"the Phyllodistomum genus the ovary is never completely posterior to the 
anterior testis but nearly attains this state occasionally in P. solidum 
according to Groves (1945). The ovary co~only lies 'posterior or, at 
most, parallel to the vitellaria throughout this genus but there are 
marked exceptions in P. spatula Odhner, 1902 and P. syrr~etrorchis 
.Thomas, 1958 where the ovary lies principally anterior to these organs. 
,llhether this position is maintained throughout _the life cycle or is D. 
'variable character in the adult is unknown. Lateral displacement of tho 
,ovary and anterior.testis so that the vitellaria lie between them was 
, ,> -, •• ~~" 
,:~o~.ed for P. ghanense, P. symmetrorchis (Thomas, 1958), P. spatula a.nd 
,p. 'spatulaeforme (Odhner, 1902) and a number of other species including 
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P.(P.) dogieli Pigulevsky, 1953 where according to the figures the 
condition either changes with increasing age of the specimens or 
appears variable. The position of the testes, regardless of the 
contractile phase assumed, is so variable in the specimens studied 
in .this investigation that if this is the case for many other species 
it would not appear that their orientation either relative to one 
another, to the other organs or their position in the posterior 
region can possess much'specific value. For example, a similar 
range in testis position has already ,been noted in P. almorii by 
Kal'/( 1950). 
Gonadial lobation cannot be used as a diagnostic criterion. 
There is a tendency, but, it is by no means a rule t in the species 
studied in this report, for the organs to lack marked lobation 
whilst juvenile and to develop slight to deep marginal indentation 
as "the fluke ages. Choquette (1947) noted the reverse occurrence 
in P. lachancei. Lobation 'proceeds at different rates ,in different 
individuals and between the reproductive organs of onespccimon. 
(The main variations have been ,discussed in Section 7 and a few are 
illustrated on page 1-.\,\.) A pair of vi tellaria may no~ ~ven attain 
an, equivalent degree of lobation in a single specimen or, may remain 
smooth in older flwces possessing well-developed extra-caecal 
uterine coiling. The organs of this species ,paralleled Pigulevsky's 
descriptions di vi dine; .. the subgenera Phyllodistomum, , Ca toptroideo , 
Vitellarinu6 and lucrolecithus in ranging from a rounded or ovoid 
state to an entire, weakly or deeply lobed, clustered structure. They 
.: n~v:~r assumed a branc.hed. form. comparap1e to that described for 
,P.(C.) paw10vsldi (Zmeev,1936); P.(C.,) singu1are (Lynch, 1936) or 
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P.(C.) acceptum (Looss, 1901). The vite1iaria in relaxed specimens 
of the species studied during this investigation generally lie 
orientated transversely but may be longitudinally elongated upon 
ex:ension of the posterior region. Also included in the collection, 
however, are relaxed specimens with vitellaria longitudinally 
elongate similar to the state illustrated for P.(P.) megalorchis 
by Pigulevsky( 1953~ Vitelline orientation therefore does not appear 
to be ,a reliable chara~ter. 
, , 
Proportionally the vitellaria are the smallest reproductive organs 
in most PhyllodistomUl'l adults. P.CC.) zachuatkini Pigulevsky, 1953 is 
described as the exception where the vitellaria narrowly exceed, the 
size of the ovary but the accompanying diagram (page 423) does not 
support this contention. In Looss's drawing of the adult P. acceptum 
(~90.1) the ovary was substantially smaller than the deeply ~obed 
vitellaria. In a description and diagram given by Pigulevsky{ 1953) 
,,(page 353) this is not the case. These discrepancies seem to indicate 
that the size relationship between the ovary and vitollaria is 
variable amongst adult specimens of some species. ,In .the specimens 
forming the basis for this report the yitellariaare always smaller 
'<.- ~. 
:han the ovary during the adult phase although the measurements fre-
,quently overlap in one dimension. In, the. me~acorC?aria this condition is 
gen~rally maintained but there,are a,.fe, ... excep~ions.\V'hcrc these organa 
,do "exceed the size of the ovary. A similar change in proportion io 
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noted by Pigulevsky( 1953) for P. pseudofolium Nyebelin, 1926 and 
P.' dogieli Pigulevsl~,' 1953 where in the younger larvae and juveniles 
the vitel1aria are' recorded as exceeding the size of the ovary. 
"'~' Pigulevsky( 1953)considered that the overall size of the main 
reproductive organs relative to the size of the fluke could be used 
as~aspecific criterion. \ihile this conclusion, when used in con-
junction with other factors and related to age, might prove to be 
correct, it is doubtful whether it can be employed at the present time 
in the manner utilised by Pigulevsky. lie attempted the final 
separation of species solely upon this one criterion basing his key 
on available data which he did not supplement'and which,'in the cases 
he chose, remained totally inadequate for his purpose. For example, 
he' separated P. (C.) lacustri (Loewen, 1929) froln P. (c.r staffordi 
(Pearse, 1924) and P.(C.) spatula (Odhner, 1902) from P:(C.) spatulae-
forme (Odhner, 1902) on'the single consideration that'the ovary and 
testes are either large or small respectively. The body sizes of the 
former pair overlap in respect to length (3.33 ';'" 4.76 'mm and 4.1 mm) 
and closely approximate one another as regards ~ddth (2~11 - 2.55 mm 
as'compared ~/ith 2.98 mm in mounted material). In P.(C~) lacustri 
the testes measured 0.54 - 0.77 x 0.42 - 0.51 mm and the ovary 
0.34 - 0.38 x 0.22 - 0.28 mm. In P.(C.)staffordi' the'testes were 
recorded as measuring 0.42 mm in diameter and th'eovary as 0.25 mn. 
Pe'aree( 1924)examined only 18 specimens and ye't "gave'no size ranges. 
It'is also not clear upon how many specimens his'measurements were 



















is even less satisfactory. In the accounts given by Odhner, (1902, 
1911) although he discussed a size difference between the reproductive 
systems he only recorded one measurement, that of the ovary of 
P.(C.) spatula. In addition, he stated that he recovered a total of 
2- (41) specimens 'of P.(C.) spatula and 3 specimens of P.(c.) 
Bpatulaeforme. The significance of reproductive size variations in 
such a small sample is considerably reduced. 
Pigulevsky( 19.53) utilised the proportions of the ovary relative 
to the testes as a specific criterion. In the species .studied during 
this investigation the ovary is generally smaller than either testis. 
However, in so~e juveniles, metacercariae and adults the ovary can 
exceed the size of the anterior male organ. In adult 'flukes if the 
greatest diameter of the organs is the only factor-considored (and 
'several authors do record only one dimension) the ovary appears 
occasionally to exceed the testis size and of course this is also the 
case for atropheid specimens. The ovary is not generally submitted, 
due to its more usual anterior position, to such pronounced elon5ation 
during movement as are the male organs and this is reflected in the 
respective size ranges. The posterior testis is on average the 
-largest reproductive organ but metacercariaet' juveniles and large 
adults have been found where this does not, apply;;' In many 
Phyllodistomum'species the ovary is generally. the. smallest mnin re-
productive organ and Pigulevsky( 19.53)indicates that .this proportional 
difference is maintained throughout the li£e'cycle of at least 
~ P. simile and P. dog-ielL Variapility ~~not'discusse~ however and 
more information is required concerning the stability of this 
character in those species where the relative proportions appear 
distinctive before the usefulness of the character can be evaluated. 
Kaw( 1950)found considerable variation in P. almorii, and at the 
present time, therefore, too much \'leight cannot be placed upon this 
feature. 
In no case in the genus Phyllodistomum does the uterus extend 
extra-cae cally to a point further for''lard than the acetabulum. The 
only specimen possessing peripheral uterine looping, similar to the 
Phy1lodistome condition but \,lhich extends to the ora1 sucker, is re-
tained in a separate genus - Dendrorchis Travassos, 1926 by Piculevslty, 
0953). The specimens were also described as possessing a cirrus. In 
Phy1lodistomum the uterus increases from the inter- to the extra-cacca~ 
position as the trematode ages. The rate at which the latter condition 
is attained \.zill depend as much upon the position of the reproductiv~ 
organs as the sequence of uterine development. In a11 species the 
clistance between the cae cae and the body margin is sufficient to allo\'1 
uterine extension extra-caecally. The space between the vitellaria and 
the acetabulum appears insufficient to allow for pronounced uterine 
coiling at this point of the type found in many species of Gorpoderina 
and Gorgodera, although slight coiling of this nature was noted in 
- . 
several specimens of the species studied here. The sequence of uterine 
development has received little attention in the literature. A 
markedly different pattern from that outlined in this report w~o dc-
scribed by Osborn( 1903) for P. americanum parasitising Urodeloa. In 
addition, Osborn, on examination of Stafford's specimens of Gorgoderina 
translucida (Stafford, 1902) from Anura, stated that the sequence 
appeared to be somewhat similar in both forms. A review of the 
diagrams for Phyllodistome species indicates that the sequence in many 
cases may be similar to that descr~bed in this account. The diagramo 
for P.(C.) hunteri Arnold, 1934; P.(C.) lacustri Loewen, 1929 (given 
by Arnold( 1934») and P.(P.) wiskowskyi Pigulevsky, 19.53 (after \lu t 
(1937») exhibit a peripheral coiling \ihich is unlike most species. 
How characteristic and constant the sequence of uterine coiling 
remains in different species is not known In the species studied in 
this investigation there \-Tas little variation. 
The position of the gonopore, on the present information, cannot 
be used in specific diagnosis. In all Phyllodistomes it is situated 
between the gut bifurcation and the acetabulum. Its exact position 
relative to these two structures varies according to the contractile 
phase and its position within the anterior region can vary with the 
.. ., ~ 
differential growth rates during the life cycle as several of the 
. . 
~llustrations given by Pigulevsky (19.53) demonstrate. The pore io 
commonly situated at the extreme anterior margin of tho vesicula 
seminis and most variations figured could be rezarded as preeaure 
effects. However, Looss( 1894)and HU{ 1938)showed respectively in 
section and whole mount that the gonopore lay clearly poaterior to tho 
vesicle in D. folium and P. lesteri. Bravo-Hollis & Manter ( 19.57) 
found a similar condition occurred in the two specimens of P. roarinno 
which they recovered. Information concerning tho structure and 
~rientation of the vesicle is sparse. In the majority of species where 
~t is described the structure assumes a bipartite form in which the 
posterior chamber is the larger. The vesicle is definitely recorded 
as a single chamber in 3 species. The illustration of Phyllochorus 
~acronius given by Dayal( 1938) shows a single chamber and no further 
expansions to the system, whereas Ozaki ( 1926) depicted a swollen pars 
prostatica anterior to the single vesicular chamber of,P. kajika. 
In a redescription of P. carangis Manter, 1947 - \~inter (1957) recorded 
a globular seminal vesicle which alternated in its position relative to 
the gonopore from an anterior'to a posterior situation. The 
orientation of the vesicle does not'offer a reliable character for 
d~agnostic purposes because in practically all species it lies parallel 
to the longitudinal body axis and never transversely. The position of 
the chamber relative to the pore would appear to be either a variable 
featUre or too vulnerable to pressure and fixation effects. 
The presence of a receptaculum seminis was used by Dayal( 19)8) 
as an important criterion for separating Phyllochorusmncronius from 
the Phyllodistomum genus and species. This is another character 
however upon which information is limited and it is difficult to 
determine its taxonomic value. The receptaculum is present in tho 
species studied in this investigation and was also found in ~ 
brevicecum steen, 1938; dra\,ln by Looss ( 1894) for D. foliul:1 and 
recorded as present by Goodchild (1943) and absent by Groves (1945) 
for P. solidum. Ozaki. ( 1926)and Gupta( 1951) stated that a recept-
aculum seminis associated \'lith the oviduct was absent in P. knjikn 
~nd P. singhiai but the latter noted that a receptaculum seminis 
uterinum i.'Tas present instead. Similar structures of both types 
were recorded as absent in P. enterocolpium Holl, 1930; P. coatneyi 
}teserve, 1943 and P. frequentum Ka\,l, 1950. There seems to be some 
discrepancy associated with interpretation when referring to this 
chamber and a localised expansion of the oviduct is not always recorded 
as a receptaculum, (e.g .. Gupta ( 195.1) fig. 3 p. singhiai). In a largo 
percentage of the species described the presence or absence of such 
a chamber is not noted and the female reproductive ducts are not fully 
e1ucidated. The presence of a receptaculum, at least in some species, 
in the genus Gorgoderina. (e.g. G. tanneri Olsen, 1937J sugsests that 
this feature holds little taxonomic potential va1ue for the futuro. 
Lnurer's canal is an associated duct which will probably be found to 
be universally present in the genus following further work. 
A cirrus is absentfro1ll Fhyllodistames. Holl~ 1930)misinterpreted 
the seminal vesicle as being a cirrus sac. Osborn( 1903)described 
the presence of a cirrus butdid not indicate its presence in his 
diagram and the observation is generally regarded as inaccurate. 
T.he genital pQuch seen in P. vitatussi by Dayal(~949)may be a swollen 
pars prostatica. 
The egg size has been used to separate species (Slusarsl~i( 1958» 
but the present situation requires clarification before· the, .true value 
of this criterion can be established. A characteristic of the family 
is tho. progressive growth of the eggs in .the uterus until the stage 
yhere an active miracidium is proQuced which hatches shortly after 
~aying. Provided a large number of fully-developed eggs are measured 
preferably both in the living and mounted state, this character when 
uf3e~,c~n conjunction with others may aid the separation of SOl:le opecies. 
H0w.ever, examination of British species indicates that the size ranges 
ov~rlap to such a degree that the value of this character is sub-
s~antially reduced or negligible. Operculate eggs have been recorded 
for P. singhiai by Gupta( 1951)and in Phyllochorus macronius by Dayal. 
(i 938). This is an unusual ,r ea t u'r e because the majority of the 
Phyllodistome species possess~noperculate eggs but an operculum is 
recorded in the pharyngeate genus Plesiochorus by Looss{ 1902) placed 
:Ln. the family Gorgoderidae by Pigulevsky( 1953). 
Byrd ~. (1940),in a discussion upon the validity of the 
excretory arrangement as a taxonomic criterion, considered that the 
system should conform to a , .. ell described pattern in ,species, conlprising 
a single genus and that this pattern, with or ,without modification, 
should remain constant among closely related genera such',o.s those 
assigned to a natural subfamily or even family. They supported their 
cont~~tion by examining the excretory systems of Phyllodistomum 
(Catoptroides) lacustri, P. lohrenzi, Gorgodera amplicava and Gorgodcrinn 
tanneri and demonstrated that the ,total numbers of accessory and 
capillary tubules and flame cells vlere uniform and, constant in 0.11 four 
cases. They then proceeded to distinguish the genera Phyllodistomum, 
Catoptroides, Gorgodera and Gorgoderina primarily on the length of 
the, common collecting ducts and the position of, their bifurcation and 
the:manner in which the accessory tubules originated.Fischthal (1951) 
and,Thomas (1958) criticised'the conclusions drawn by these workera 
and,listed many exceptions and anomalies existing in the literature 
concerning the position of the bifurcation site in the family. Komiya 
()96) considered that although the flame cell number could not be 
ut~l~sed to separate or include species in one genus, the grouping 
,of the,flame cells was important and that if variation was noted this 
indicated that the genus \las not a natural assembly. He added that 
obviously differing forms can possess identical systems due to 
, p 
convergence. Within the Gorgoderidae there is considerable variation 
:in the flame cell groupings. Thomas (1958) arrange~ the diverse 
cercarial forms into six groups and included the flame cell arrange-
cent as a characteristic of some of the sections. For the macrocercous 
~ormshe included the 4 g~ouping as a characteristic feature. The 
cacrocercous C. steelmani Baker (1943) hO\ieVer was recorded as 
poss~ssing the cells in groups of 3; in C. raiacauda Steelman (1938) 
t~~,.arrangement varied and groups'of 3 and 6 were indicatedj Vickers 
~~<'~94»1).gave the incomplete C. macrocerca formula as,2[(3+3) + (3+9~ 
and C. coelocerca Steelman (1939) was recorded as 2 (i3+3+3) + (5+4B . 
:r~ ,th,~ Illiopalocercariae Thomas also gave the characteristic of flame 
?el1 grouping in fours but included in the list following this 
,.d~,s,cript~on, the form C. :pyriformoides, which was shown by Coil 
<::J954); ~o possess a formula given as 2[(5+7+6), + (7+7+7~. ,Tho 
~ -""'~~~"""""~ , ... ,,~ ",' 
total, number of flame, cells present is of no taxonomic value because 
it ,has, been shown that at least three genera possess species with tho 
saJ!le t<?taLnumber (Byrd et 0.1, ~940).and that the number m~y vary in 
a is:i.ngle individual (Looss( 1891.0; Sturges( 1897)}. The tubular 
arrangement described for the species of Phyllodistomum studied in 
this investigation is identical to that recorded for Gorgodera amplicava 
by Byrd et 0.1 (1940). The flame cell pattern 2 [(4+5) + (5+5+4+4)J is 
similar 'to that described in the only other record for a British 
species (P. simile) in that there are two groupings anteriorly and 
four posteriorly, but the tubular system is only approximately 
equ:i.valent. In specimens recovered in the present investigation, the 
shape' assumed by the bladder at the junction with the common ducts 
appears to be a feature shared by many Phyllodistomum and Gorgodera. 
Considerably more :i.nformation is required before the value of the 
excr'etory system can be elucidated either at thefamly or' at the 
gc'ner:i.c· level. The system would not appear to have any specific value 
however. (?), .. ",' 
,', An: unusual feature concerning the excretory~' system has been'des- . 
cr:i.bed for two Indian species from Lucknow. Dayai'(!' 1'949) o.nd.Gupta';' ' 
(1951) recorded the existence of three lateral" br"anches arising' from tho 
excret'ory bladder in P. vachius and P. singhiai' respectivelY~" Gupta' 
state'd',that his specimens \-Tere identical to' t):i.'os~ pi;eviously describc'd 
, " '( -' .' , , ., , ., " . (but· not identified) by Bhalerao( 1937) from:Poona."while' Pigulevskyt 
0953) considered Bhalerao' s specimens to' be' id:entical- to the larger 
P. le\dsi srivastava, 1938 from Allahabad~: Bh~lerao·did.'not describo 
the-excretory system '\Vhile Srivastava merely: stated tho.t'tho bladder 
of P. 'le\<1isi \'las characteristic of the genus • .\·-'The'Ihdi~n:specioG 
possess'several unusual characteristics!': p~ ~itto.tusi':·Guptat 1953 
_(1 specimen only recovered) and P. singhiai Gupta, 1951 (6 specimens 
co~lected) were both taken fro~ the intestine of the definitive Fish 
". host in a gravid state. P. va-chius, P. lewisi (12 specimens recovered) 
were taken from the urinary bladder while Bhalerao's immature 
~.~p~c~ens were obtained from the stomach and intestine as migrating 
. stages. 
The cuticle in most Phyllodistomes is aspinose but usually 
. striated or ~ightly patterned in some way. A spinose. cuticle has 
however been recorded for some adult species (P. sinipercao Long and 
Wai,. 1958 and P. singulare ~nch, 1936) and is indicated in the diasram 
of P. marinum reproduced by Le\·ds( 1935). vIu( 1938)reported that 
the progenetic P. lesteri possessed cuticular spines 'as did p. cotti 
(but, this species \'las apparently never described). ': Tokata( 1922) , . 
. recorded a similar condition in an unidentified,Phyllodistome meta- " 
cercaria. Wu wondered whether the spinose state round in lnrvae would, 
,be ~ost in the adult and referred to the record by· Dollfuo( 1929) for 
Ratzia parva where this condition changed with age. There are aloo 
· reports of localised projections in the suckers (P. simile (~h.?mas, _1,9.58) 
· c. macrocerca Vickers, 1940) and the occasional appearance or scalc-
~ikeprojections on P. carassai by Longand,Wai(,1958)sUSGcoting that 
,the condition is of a transient nature in this casc." 
-As more information accu~ulates concerning papillary pattorning 
it does not appear that it will provide such a useful~ opocific character 
as was originally hoped. Early reports indicated that the patterns 
· remained constant from their appearance in the carcariathrouch to tho 
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a~ult as ~s the case for the spec~es studied in this investigation. 
A ':fe-vl minor variations in the e~:act numbers (particularly on the body) 
have been noticed but recently major differences during the life cycle 
were recorded by Dechtiar (1966). Papillae on the acetabulum of young 
p~ 'c 0 regoni although arranged in three concentric rings as in the 
adult~condition differ from the latter in the numbers of papillae 
constituting each ring and their exact location. From the figures it 
would appear that the oral sucker papillary numbers also differ and 
Dechtiar states that 'papillary arrangement anteriorly. is irregular. 
Thomas (1958) described the papillary ·pattern.for P. simile as being 
divide'd'into margina1s and sucker papillae noting no dorsal or ventral 
series. rlis observation that the marginals were irregularly arranged 
and varied from 18-24 pairs may indicate the existence of such a series 
or;merely reflect a wider variation in the.margina1s,than was noted for 
the .species studied during this investigation. The 'acetabular pnpil1nry 
pattern of the lat·t e'.r' is identical with P. simile and the ring'of 6 
double papillae comoon to both species is also a feature of mnny' 
Gorgoderids. The oral sucker pattern described'for tho Phyllodintomum 
andNGorfjodera studied in' this investigation were'identicnl'and, in 
addition, appear closely similar to P. simile; One of-the ma.in 
differences appears to lie in interpretation nnd a'comparisonof tho 
diagrams is perhaps more helpful. Papil1ae'situatcdclooe tog~ther 
have been considered in this study as being. double. whorens, Thomas 
counted them singly. The close similarities ·;betwocn ·these oucker 
patterns and the identical parallel seen in; Gorgodera for thio re~ion 
" 
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, suggests that papillary patterns might offer little more than 
evidence of convergent evolution. A comparison of all the diagrams 
and,descriptions given on this topic indicates that a general 
pa ttern exists for the genus. Harginally there are 8 ~ 26, pairs of 
papillae, 6 - 10 of which occur along the anterior region. HaxiI:l.um 
variation in numbers along the margins appears to be 6 but commonly 
only equals 2. A ring of 6 papillae around the acetabular opening 
has been recorded for C. steelmani, Brucer, 1943; C.P. solidum 
(C. conica) Goodchild, 1939; C. donecerca and C. coelocerca, Goodchild, 
,1939; c. raiacauda steelman, 1938; c. Gorgodera amplicava Krull, 1935; 
,P. brevicecum steen, 1938 and P. simile Thomas, 1958. In seven cases 
these papillae were double and in C. coelocerca Steelman, 1939 they 
are oaid to be double on occasions. A 6 + 4 sequence was recovered 
'from P. simile Thomas, 1958; C. coelocerca Steelman, 1938 and in 
P. brevicecum Steen, 1938. An underlying 6 + 4 pattern can be traced 
in the heavily papillate Rhopalocercariae described by Fischthal( 1951) 
and Coil( 1954) (C. pyriformoides). 1 - 2.pairs of rows of papillae 
are distributed dorsally and ventrally along the dorsal and vontral 
. surface of the body,. Fischthal( 1951) sta:ted that ,the papillae ,found 
on the dorsal surface of Rhopalocercariae were constant but that those 
found ventrally and marginally in the posterior region wer,e ,inconstant, 
and variable in position. He described cercariae as posseasing 
,identical sucker papillary patterning:-", C. honeyi, C. microClyno, 
,c. pyriformis, C. filicauda, C. catatonki,for ,the oral sucker; ~ 
catatonki, C. honeyi, C. micromyae, C. pyriformis for the ventral Duckor 
"" 
.and, in addition, c. rnicromyae and C. honeyi with identic~l body 
papillary patterns. The oral sucker possesses in many cases a ring 
of~'Bix papillae around the mouth and 1 - 2 rings both anterior and 
posterior to this area with the possibility of a few papill~e nearer 
the posterior margin. 2 - :; pairs are usually found on either side 
of:the stylet position. P. undulans, P. brevicecum and P. lesteri 
possess oral papillae arranged in a ring of four around the mouth, 
a pattern which is repeated around the acetabulum of P. looteri. The 
Rhopalocercariae oral sucker patterns diverge more sharply from the 
general patterns in C. eriensis Coil, 1953; C. anodontae Coil, 1954 
andC. lampsilae Coil, 1954 where the papillae are clustered in groups 
of 'threes at the lateral edges of the mouth. It would appear from the 
evidence above that the attempts by Fischthal( 1951) and Dunagan( 19.57) 
to divide cercarial forms usirig papillary numbers 'and arranGements io 
a~little premature. C. eriensis and the species ofPhyllodistome 
studied in this investigation both possess a total iof26papillao on 
, ' 
the oral sucker, while C. anodontae and the five Rhopalocercariae 
described by Fischthal( 1951) all possess 33. The latter author noted 
that although the number 'of these papillae was constant, tho si~e of 
the projections varied. 
Papillary structure varies from sinGle or double ro'undod rofractilo 
projections to the sporadic or regular occurrence of single to many 
setae per structure. The la ttcr \'1ere' noted both in Rhopalocercariao 
~ '" ~ ~. - . '\ , 
and,·P. undulans steen, 1938. A rounded papillary form \'lao shown in 
pection by Ssinitzin (1904) for P. folium,:while sturges (1897) notod 
~ extremely short setae ~n sect~ons of D. patellare pap~llae. Certninly 
2n the genus and probably ~n many ~ndiv~duals the sensory receptors 
wi2l'vary widely ~n structure according to their location and function. 
Rohde (1966) has illustrated a wide variation ~n Multicotyle purvisi 
Dawes, 1941 and there seems every likelihood that an equivalent range 
of structures may be present in Phyllodistomes. 
The presence or absence of a lip above the oral sucker cannot 
(as suggested by Dechtiar( 1966nbe regarded as speci~ically important. 
Certa2n contractile positions tend to cause the lip to become pronounced 
and'it can be eas~ly missed if the material ~s not examined,live. Its 
prominence may change during the life cycle and this may account for 
~ts-inclus~on ~n P~gulevsky's drawings (1953) of younger stages of 
P. (P.) folium and P. (P.) angulatum and its apparent absence in the 
adult. The lip is of ~mportance in the feeding activities of all 
stages of the species studied in this investigation. 
" ~'- There is little variation in the basic structure of the gut 
throughout the genus. A pharynx ~s absent.: 'The rudimentary pharynx 
described by Bravo-Hollis and Manter( 1957)for P. marinae approximnteo 
to a swelling recorded for P. pacif'icum by Yamaguti ( 1951) but which 
he d~d not refer to as a pharynx and'which appeared,- from the wording, 
/" 
of the account, to be transitory. Both ,these flukes were recoverod 
from marine fish - 2 P. marinae from the bladder and 4 gravid 
P. pacificum from the small intestine(t) In neither- case was the 
material sectioned and it \'10uld appear ,that a-local dilation of an 




~ structure in the case of P. marinae. 
The distance between the termination of the caecae and the 
posterior region varies within a single species and also accordin~ to 
the> contractile phase. In the majority of species ,the caecae extend 
almost to the posterior margin with the notable exception of P. brevi-
cecum where in 30 specimens the gut branches rarely extended beyond 
the:posterior testis and terminated about a third of the body 'length 
from:the posterior end. Shatened caecae were of sporadic occurrence 
~n the species studied during this investigation and usually involved 
on~y-a single structure. This, therefore, appears to be a valid and 
,. 
unique constant character for P. brevicecum. The,caecae are never 
interconnected in Phyllodisto~um as shown for Xystretum and remain ns 
bl~~d-ending simple sacs. The narrow or voluminous nature of the 2 
branches \,Iill vary according to the contents, -phase of digestion and 
possibly the age of the individual. The length 'of the oesophagus is 
a',variable character because it is such a contractile structure and 
has ·to accommodate for anterior regional extension. Ita length as 
regards that of the oral sucker varies during 'the lif~,~yclc as the 
bodily proportions alter. 
:":'\' 'The study of chromosome number has .not, yielded information to date 
"Ihich ,is of rgener'ic value. t{alton (19.59) recorded that in the 
Gorgoderidae chromosomal number varied from,,6.~~8 •. 7.chromosomos wero 
counted in Goreoderina attenuata (Willey; & Koulish, 1950) and 8 
chromosomes were found in both Gorcoderaamplicava (Britt, 1947) and 




, shown to contain members with chromosome numbers in this range. 
The distinctive cercarial characters do not appear to assist 
-species separation at the adult level. Thomas (1958) demonstrated 
this point adequately and suggested that they may be caenogenetic 
. ~ , 
adaptive characters and bear little or no relation to phyllo~eny. 
Completion of further life cycles however will undoubtedly aid the 
,. , 
separation of species. Miracidial structure appears too simple to 
be of assistance. 
Host specificity during the adult phase has been shown to be 
laclClng in numerous Gorsoderina species where Urodele and Anuran 
" 
hosts are equally acceptable (Hitchell, 1966). Gorfjodera amnlicava 
was shown to successfully invade several Anuran forms and some 
',' \ . 
Urodeles (Goodchild, 1954 & 1955). Phyllodistomum species hnve been 
recorded from both Amphibia and Fish but no single species hns boen 
, . 
reported to occur in both these groups simultaneously. Some Phyllo-
','< ';, 
dis tomes do not appear to be specific even to the extent of 
parasitising fish belonging to a single family. Specificity at the 
~evel of the first intermediate host is also not marked in many cases 
and apparent specificity may mainly rel~te t~' il~~k of informa.tion. 
The outstanding example is that of Sphaerium corneum which is utilisod 
by P. simile and the species studied in this investigation and 
C. macrocerca according to Vickers (1941);C~ G~rgodera ptl.$onstcchori, 
C.G. varsoviensis and C.G. vitelliloba according to Ssinitzin( 1905) 
, 
, , 
as well as other cercariae of doubtful affinity. Ssinitzin (1905) 
.. ' .," 







Sphaeriid hosts and one Pisidium species and C.G. vitelliloba of 
occupying the same two Sphaeriids as the former trem~tode. 
Conclusion6: 
4:17 
There would appear to be few characters visible in tho adult phase 
which are easily recognisable and specific. The only means at the 
present time of distinguishing the various Phyllodist.ome species is by 
taking measurements of large numbers of trematodes (living and mounted) 
at all phases of growth and from different hosts if possible, and then 
fitting the size ranges obtained into equivalent age groups. Unfor-
tunately the extent of uterine inter- and extra-caecal extension can 
only give an approximation of the trematodes age in a mixed population, 
so a large population must be studied to offset this variation. Egg 
sizes should also be used if the full range can be obtained. Completion 
of the life cycle would greatly aid identification. The only alter-
native to this laborious method might be the biochemical analysis of 
adult stages. It is obvious that the metacercarial stages differ 
metabolically by the different form which their waste products assume. 
Comparative electrophoresis of proteins may provide an answer although 
there is the problem of parallel and convergent evolution and tho 
possibility that trematodes which have for so long inhabited a similar 
environment may only differ e:ctremely slightly •. A greater difference 
between the flukes living in Amphibia and those'in Fish is to bo expoctod 
Classification and the division of the species described on the 
basis of available information is largely impossible.PigulevskyC 1953) 
is the only author to attemnt to record the sizes of trematodes at 
.... , 'I.:... ~, ': ~~, ' "": ' ,\ 
various stages in their life cycle but his.cla.ssification scheme is, of 
',_ ' .,~ """ ~', '" ' ~, • ,J , • _ '. 
necessity, based primarily upon the many inadequate accounts which aro 
to'be found in this field. It incorporates too many criteria which are 
,either variable or totally invalid and his scheme must be regardei as 
a temporary system which should be altered pending futUre information. 
The role of statistics or numerical taxonomy in this field would 
appear to relate to the future rather than the. present situation. There 
are too many variables and too little informat~on at present to allow 
the'successful application of these systems in order to attain valuable 
( results. Coil ( 1955) collected 103 specimens of- P., lacustri from 1} 
channel fish and reduced the number of variations. relating to size 
by studying uncrowded, relaxed mounted trematodes-all" taken from 
hosts of the same spocies and size. He concluded ~~ul~,the trematodo 
size differences would be due at most to genotype, age and develop-
mental history of the flukes. He stated that differences due to. ' 
genotype and developmental history would appear.as'single variations 
and would be inseparable on mere observation. His conclusions 
parallel those made in this investigation in that he found considorable 
variation in the position of the testes relative to one anothor; the 
posterior notch was an unreliable character; the ratio of tho oral 
to the ventral sucker chanzed with the growth of the worm; similar 
structures grew at a more similar rate (e.g. suckers) than dissimilar 
structures and the body increased at a faster rate than tho acotabulum. 
The body length increased at Slightly more than 2x the rate of the 
l'ddth and he concluded that the uterus alone wao ,not responnible 
for this length increase. This conclusion supports the views givon 
by Thomas( 1965)concerning the postero-antero growth grndicnto in 
trematodes and relates particularly to the paper by Dawes (1962) 
concerning gro~'lth rates in Fasciola. llork concerning growth rates 
on a time-graded series or changing proportions and allometry tests 
: and the statistical analysis of the data obtained may well provide 
additional characteristics which can be used in specific separation. 
Standardisation of the fixation technique is not suffici~nt basis 
. for this work and fully relaxed specimens should be first obtained 
by anaesthesia. The interpretation of the results \/ill require con-
siderable care-particularly if wild populations are utilised and tho 
'use of experimentally established forms is probably more advisable. 
The criterion separating Gorgoderina and Phyllodistomum if tho two 
genera are valid may be expressed at some future date in terms of 
the growth rate of the posterior region relative to the transverse 
and vertical width, or simply on biochemical analysis. 
'" " 
, J ~ 
t, 
(c) The T~~onomic Position of the Species under Investigation in 
relation to other records for the British Isles,:etc.: 
c(1) Historical survey: 
Nicoll (1924) published a species list for trematode parasites of 
British freshwater fishes. The sections relative to the Phyllodiatominae 
are reproduced below: 
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Blicca bjorlcna 
'Rawson (1952) pointed out that Nicoll had,i'ncluded':in thl,o'liet para,oitea 
'whi~h had then only been recorded from the' conti~ent t concluding thnt 
:thesame species of parasites would be found'in'identical hoata in both 
"Britain and Europe. Baylis (1939) published a species list for para-
sitic worms from British Vertebrates a.nd,lin:clude'dP.:folluI:1 (v. Olfero, 
1816) from Gasterosteus aculeatus in Cambridgeshire ~:' 'Dawes' (1947) 
~eviewed both European and British species'and.'~uggeoted thnt the 
European P. pseudofolium nyebelin~ 1926~w~s~synonymouo'to',P. folium 
, (v:; Olfers, 1817) Braun, 1899, which' ~t~·tha.t 'tiniohad'~been ;reportcd iroQ 
13ritain; Sweden and Canada. ne also'~~nside'red'thnt:the'SwediBh 
'P: conostomum (Olsson, 1876) and P. 'accepttim LOoso;' ~901,(from Trieuto) 
, 'tlould prove identical to the latter':genus. :P. rnacrocotyle' (L~ho, 1909) 
'9dh~er, 1911 was considered by :DaWes(1947)to:'inClude'p.~foliuM of 
" Ssinitzin( 1905) ~ Olfers( 181~; Catoptroides macroeotyle Luhe, 1909 
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and.possib1y a1so P. angulatum Linstow, 1907 and Catontroides nnculatus 
II (Idnsto\'l), Luhe, 1909. Rawson( 19.52)reviewed the 1iterature concerning 
ecological studies based on trematodes of freshwater Fish throughout the 
world and also reported the existence of P. folium from the urinary 
b~adder of Sticklebacks (Gasterosteus aculeatus) collected from Lake 
llindermere and from the same host location in immature Trout (Saao 
trutta) from the River Severn. The only detailed description of a 
British Phyllodistome adult phase was given by Thomas( 19.5~. This 
author described a species he assigned to P. simile which had not 
previously been reported in Britain. He ,collected his specimens from 
Sa1mo trutta in Hales. Da ... les( 1947) considered P. meGalorehis Nyebelin, 
1926. as a synonym of P. simile Nyebelin, 1926 and SUlmested that in the 
u1timate analysis P. simile was likely to prove identical with P. folium. 
He also concluded that P. elongatum Nyebelin, 1926 was almoat certainly 
~dentical with P. simile and that it mi~ht eventuallY turn out'to be 
simply, an extended form of P. folium. 
·,,'.c (2) Classification of the Species studied durinG' this InvestiClltion: 
.;; In the following section, for the sake of clarity, . tho species 
stu~ied in this report will be referred to as 'X". 
~ ,;' k detailed comparison with the British record for p •. simile at all 
stages of the life cycle indicates that Xis distinct from the formor 
species as it is defined by Thomas (19.58). The two spocios utilise an 
identical primar'y intermediate host which is Sphaeriut:t corneum.: Tho 
sporocysts are similar structures differing mainly in the position of 
the birth pore While internally the older d,evelopmental' stagoD of X 
--
,cercariae are slightly smaller than the equivalent phases of P. si~ilo. 
This size difference is accentuated in the fully developed corcarina 
although the lower size ranges of P. simile overlap most X measurements. 
Similarly the stylet size ranges coincide but the form of the two 
structures differs. The excretory pattern and the width of the bladder 
in comparison with that of the posterior region is also at variance and 
'the papillary patterns and presence or absence of sucker cuticular 
spines are other points where the species do not coincide. X rcm3ins 
smaller at the metacercarial stage also,with the suckers of P. simile 
almost totally exceeding its equivalent measurements. A detailed 
comparison between the figures given by Thomas for specimens rocovered 
from the definitive host and the measurements similarly obtained from 
200 mounted specimens of X is given in Table "5~, page 4"t~. It can be 
concluded from the literature that, due to a considerable lacl!: of 
important information, it may have been customary to compare data 
presented in this form. If such a comparison was to be attempted in 
this case the two sets of figures would app~a:. ~~ dem~~s~7ate thnt a . 
considerable degree of agreement existed between the two spocieo. 
P. simile, occupying a larger host, would appear ,only to have oxtendod 
the size range giVen for the smaller trematode X andthia oizo difforonco 
could be used to explain the greator size of the reproductiv~ organa in 
the.Salmonid parasite. The dimensions of. the eggs given in the two 
records coincide and the maximum average'Buc~~r:r~~io ~e~~rd givon by 
. Thomas is identical to the average ·figure 'obto.ined 'for X in tho 















I'oaterior rogion ( V/s) 
Ratio: 
Anterior: Posterior Roeion 
Oral Sucker Rol/ oreon 
Vontrul Sucy.,er Rol/organ 
Suckor RAtio -
o rol: V ont ra.l Sucker 
,·Vitollaria. ReJ/organ 
Ovar,y ReJ/organ 
Amphi typic ' 
Anterior Testis RaJ/organ 
Posterior Testis ReJ/organ 
Vesicula. seminalis 
(A v. 10 spec~ens) 
(imrna ture ' to ' old specimens) 
Excretor,y bladder 
(Av. 10 spec:imens) , 
(inmature to old spe,c:imens) 
: Percentage of P.R occupied 
by bladder 
Eggs-
Livirig material' (155 measured) 
Eggs - '. .,.." 
110unted material (150 measured) 


























Averago l!oaauromonto tor 200 
mounted epcoir.lons of 
Ihyllodistomtml rccovorod 
from tho definitive host in 
this investigation 
0.1390 (O.ltD) - 1.6~) 
0.309 ~0'16i - 0.65~ O.1G~ 0.070 - 0.294 
o .5b9 0.221., - 1.31 
0.307 u .06,3 - 0.67 
1:1.~D8 (1:0.121- 1:1/-.0lI-7) 
1:1.UBi (1:0.846 - 1:3.700) 
0.141+-10.074 - 0'23~ 0.123 O.OGo - 0.208 
0.184 0.086 - 0.29 
0.172 0.078 - 0.2(0 
1:1.282 !1:0.877 - 1:2.000j 
1:1.403 1:1.000 - 1:2.1,38 
1:1.282 1:0.91B - 1:1.873 
o .073lO .0102 - 0 .144.~ 
0.048 0.0102 - 0.08 
0.072 0.0112 - 0.130 
o .0~7 (0.0102 - 0.092) 
0.107 (0.0357 - 0.224) 
0.082 (0.0255 - 0.170) 
5~~ 
~~ . 
0.118 (0.0326 - 0.272) 
0.083 (0.0204- - 0.184-) 
o .129 (0.0347 - 0.270) 
0.083 (0.0204 - 0.180) 
- 0;';; - ...... -----
~ .... ~~.,.: ""~~-~~~"~t~1-' 
. " 
. . . 
L 0.064-7 (0.0357 - 0.0840) 
U 0.0395 (0.0210 - 0.0735) 
L' 0.270 (0.165 - O.l#) 







o ~0593 (0.054-1 - 0.0721+-) 
0.0382 (0.0330 - 0.04-59) 
0.0362 (0.0306 - 0.04-69) 
0.0229 (0.0163 - 0.0316) 
:'-7---~ L _ = Length ___ ... :"'_~. 
\1 = Width'_ 
, . BY = Right vitellarium 
. LV = l~ft. vitellarium 
, . . BjA '= 1~ea.surement is relative to main Eody Axes. 
Rel/ organ = RIo = Measurement, is relative to organ I s axes. 
, . vIs = Ventral Sucker '.., 
, . 
. " :' 
P. o1nrl;l,o, ( Thoma, 19513) 
Spocirncno recovered :t'rom the Definitivo 
Hoot. Mountod J.!aterial. Numbers of' 
'rro!n.a.todo::J involvod - unknovm. 
? 
? 
( 1 .01+ - 3 .64) 
~0'36:l - 0.7Wr * 0.350 - O.~G d) 0.770 - 2.670 O./.no - 2.13) 
*(1:2.139 - 1:3.51i)Uax./w.n. 
1
0.140 - 0.320) B/A 
0.140 - 0.300) B/A 
0.16 - 0.33) B/A 
0.18 - 0.35) B/A 
1: 1.09 - 1: 1.28 B~A D:iA~osia -
*(1:1.031 - 1:1.143 Max./Uin. B/A 
*(1:1.167 - 1:1.286 Mo.x./.I.tin. B/A 
- R + L10 .08 - 0.21j Diagnoais 
R+L 0.07 - 0.18 
R+L 0.11 - 0.25 Table 3 
0.06 - 0.15) 
(0~14 - 0.39) B/A 
,(0.18 -0.39) B/A 
.Amphi typic ? -
. -
? (0.22 - 0.82) B/A? 
(0.18 -.0.16) B/A~ 
(o.2B - 1.09) B/A? 
(0.24- - 0 :72) B/A? 
." 
, .. ', 
- .... ~ 
*(0.0815 - 0.0711j.)(d) (young-
older specimen) 
*(0.0562 - 0.0357) (d) 
(0.0300 - 0.032.5) D' . (0.0250 - 0.0275) J.a£710SJ.S 
(0.030 -0.037) T ~l 3 (0.02:) - 0.022) au e 
* Signifies that the figures have been calculated from the data provided and do not appear 
in the account. . . . . , . 
. ' (d) Sif7lifies that the measurements were obtainedf'rom the diagrams given in the 1958 article • 
. Uax./1iin." Sif7lifies that the figures vrere, calculated from the nax:imum and. minimum readings given in 
the account and. may not relate'to the' condition in individual trematodes. 
- . 
All m.easurements are in millimeters. 
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for each of these two trematodes was limited, as in the majority of j"/ :i I, ,[ I 
"I 
1:1 
species, to reports based upon mounted collections \-lhcre f;l 
i;t 
Ph;yllodistomum 
neither the life cycle nor excretory system, etc. had been determined 
there would appear to be every justification at first sight for 
including X as a member of the P. simile species which had remained in 
a smaller state as a result of host effects. Life cycle studies have 
already indicated in this case that such a conclusion would be totally 
inaccurate. A comparison of the adult data in this way, without 
reference to the age of the trematodes, suppresses proportional 
differences evident at different stages and camoflages the results of 
differential growth rates which might reflect specific characteristics. 
A more accurate numerical diagnosis for X is given in Table~' , 
page 4-4-5. The scheme is based upon the age of the trematode as 
indicated by uterine development. This unfortunately can only give an 
approximation of the flukes' age but it appears to be the only readily 
recognisable feature available. Provided the range and the number of 
specimens is large enough, discrepancies associated with a variation 
in the timing of the first appearance of uterine extra-caecal 
extensions can be adequately accounted for. Thomas (1958) recorded 
the measurements of an unknown number of mature flukes taken from the 
definitive host. From his diagrams it would appear that P. simile 
possesses an inter-caecal uterus when reaching the lowest size range 
which Thomas records, i.e. from 1.04mm in length. If the smallest 
figures in each size range are taken to refer to ·flukes approxim~ting 
~ 1+mm in length and these are then compared with the figures given for 
~1 
Ri 












Numerical Analysis of the Phyllodistanum species studied :in this investigation (l1otmted Material) 




Anterior Region (-vis) VI 
Posterior Region L ( vis) W 






































0.4lr8 - 0.850 
0.010 - 0.1411-
0.224 - O.6lr6.r 
O.O~ - 0.182' 
1:0.800 - 1:1.956 
1:0.917 - 1:2.000 
0.080 - 0.136 
O.O~ - 0.118 
0.092 - 0.158 
0.080 - 0.150 
1:1.021 - 1:1.535 
1:1.000 - 1:1.634 
1:1.021 - 1:1.535 
. 0.011 - 0.010 
0.010 -.0.046 
.0.036-0.100 
0.025 - 0.012 
0.033 - 0.126 
o .Oal - 0.092 
0.035 - 0.130 
0.020 - 0.104 
. 
A.bbreviations: L = Length 
1'1 = T:1idth 
Few eggs; intercaecal Extra-caecal 
utertl1l-bD.Ga.1 coiling uterine coiling 
0.553 - 1.162 0.525 - 1.890 
0.084- - 0.238 0.084- - 0.294-
0.315 - 0.111 0.336 - 1.312 
0.140 - 0.4.4-1 0.112 - 0.612 
1:1.205 - 1:3.080 1:1.443 - 1;~.84-7 
1:1.000 - 1:2.4-24- 1:1.208 - 1:3.100 
0.084. - 0.18lr 0.090 - 0.232 
0.016 - O.16lr 0.080 - 0.208 
0.090 - 0.296 0.011 - 0.296 
0.086 - 0.240 0.106 - 0.2(0 
1:0.811 - 1:1.186 1:1.000 - 1:2.000 
1:1.038 - 1:2.13lr 1:1.016 - 1:2.138 
1:0.918 - 1:1.8lr9 1:1.000 - 1:1.873 
0.020 - 0.100 0.042 - 0.144 
0.020 - 0.066 0.030 - 0.092 
0.056 - 0.120 0.06lr - 0.22lr 
o .04lr - 0.09lr 0.040 - 0.170 
0.070 - 0.146 0.080 - 0.272 
0.04.4- - 0.120 0 .O~ - 0.184 
0.012 - 0.112 0.086 - 0.210 
0.048 - 0.120 0.040 - 0.180 
0.0306 - 0.Olr69 
0.0163 - 0.0316 
vis = Ventral sucker 
"B/A. = lleasurer:lent taken relative to body axis 
Rel/ organ :: RIo = Ueasure::lent taken relative to axis of the organ 
All. oea~nts are :in nilH.!:leters. 
Eiliibiting Testa.l 
Atrophy 
0.128 - 1 .358 
0.140 - 0.266 
0.469 - 0.994 
0.259 - 0.612 
.1:1.063 - 1:2.869 
1:1.425 - 1:3.000 
0.120 - 0.232 
0.120 -0.208 
0.116 - 0.296 
0.160 - 0.258 
1:1.024 - 1:1.629 
1:1.281 - 1:1.661 
1:1.012 - 1:1.534 
o .OL,!) - 0.14.4-
0.030 - 0.086 
0.010 - 0.224 
O.O~ - 0.110 
0.010 - 0.150 
0.020 - 0.100 
0.012 - 0.208 
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\young X adults at an equivalent size and stage of development, 
proportional discrepancies are immediately evident. The sucker sizes 
of P. simile at this stage are considerably smaller than the equivalent 
structures in X. The main reproductive organs, however', are much 
larger. The bodily proportions, at least in respect of the length 
of the anterior and posterior regional ratio, remain closely similar in 
both cases. Unfortunately, Thomas only recorded a general sucker ratio 
range (presumably based upon the longitudinal axes) and additional data 
shown in Table'~~ was calculated from the maximum and minimum readings 
and may not relate to the condition in individual trematodes. Tho only 
conclusion which can be made therefore concerning the proportional 
difference maintained between the suckers of the two trematode species 
in this age 'group (pa~ticularly as regards the wide range exhibited 
by X) is that in both cases the acetabulum exceeds the oral sucker 
size. 
Although the ultimate body size and proportionally larger 
reproductive organs of P. simile adults might be discussed on the basis 
of host effect, the sucker sizes, excretory and papillary patterns 
could not be considered in this light. When, however, any attempt io 
I 
made to compare X with other species ascribed to the genus PhyllodistomuM I 
considerable difficulty is experienced. Pigulevsky (1953) io the only 
author to have attempted to define adult tr~matode species by 
measurements taken at various ages. He has managed to supplement or 
supply original data for at least 10 species but it is often not 
.evident whether the figures represent average or single measuremento or 
, 
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upon how many trematodes the size ranges are based. (It should be 
" , . 
noted, however, that my translation of Pigulevsky's work,is incomplete, 
but as far as I am aware, this does not affect the above statement.) 
It is unfortunate that Pigulevsky deals with so few size ranges because 
the stUdies based on X strongly infer that wide fluctuation in values 
may be a common feature of these trematodes. It is of vital importance 
that all adult species should be defined adequately accordin~ to their 
age because the life cycles, excretory systems, papillary patterns and 
growth changes taking place in the definitive host as well as host 
effects are totally unknown in most Phyllodistome species. The 
doubtful taxonomic value of practically all morphological features 
means that identification must be basically at a numerical level. 
Pigulevsky recorded the follov-ling measurements (in millimeters) 
for specimens which he assigned to P. folium from Esox lucius. 
Col. (1) Col. (2) Col. C;) Cd. (4) 
Total body length 0.72 1.06 1.72 1.0 - 2.0 
Anterior region (L) 0.44 0.58 
Posterior region (L) 0.28 0.48 
Maximum width 0.20 0.50 0.58 0.68 - 0.80 
Oral sucker 0.12 0.16 ·0.18 ·0.18 - 0.20 
x 0.10 x 0.14 x 0.18 ~ 0.16 0.18 , 
Ventral sucker 0.14 ·0.18 0.27 0.16 - 0.30 
x 0.14 X 0.16 x 0.27 xO.25 0.26 
Vitellaria 0.04 0.06-0.08 0.12 0.12 - 0.14 
x 0.02 x 0.04 x 0.06 xo.06 - 0.08 
Ovary 0.04 0.10 ',-", ·0.14 7' 0.16 
x 0.04 x 0.08 x 0.14 ? ~0.12 
" , 
Anterior testis 0.06 0.12 0.20 0.26 - 0.34 
x 0.04,,- ,x,0.08 ' t, ,"" ' x 0.12 xO.16 - 0.22 
Posterior testis 0.08 0.14 0.26 ·0.36 - 0.l.4 
x 0.06 'x'O.10 x 0.12 xO.16 - 0.24 
(. signifies a discrepancy on comparison \'lith X at an equivalent age) 
( - if the above figures re1ate to single apecimena ) 








,~gulevsky's measurements for P. folium closely approximate those 
given for X at all ages. (This may indicate that host effects upon 
Phyllodistome growth rates, at least in the early stages up to 
maturity, are negligible, but experimental data is required before 
this can be proved for older specimens.) There are, however, some 
discrepancies in the series of mea~urements. Minor differences are 
to be found in the reprodu~tive system where the posterior testis 
(column (4» is recorded as exceeding the respective X dimensions 
beyond the point where the slightly larger size of P. folium specimens 
could account for the difference. This is only in one dimension how-
ever. The ovarian measurement is not given as a size range (columns 
I (3) and (4» and the measurements appear small. It is doubtful whether 
any significance, however, can be attached to such minor differencos 
when they are presented in this form. The variation in the sucker 
dimensions alternates from an identical situation in the two specios 
j 
at an early stage (column (1» to an acetabular difference (in one 
dimension - column (2» to an oral suclter discrepancy (in one dimension - j 
column (3) and in both dimensions in column (4». A comparison of the 
measurements for flukes reaching 1.06 and 1.72mm long with the ranges 
given for trematodes measuring from 1.0 to 2.0mm presents an 
apparently anomalous picture. The egg sizes'are recorded as 0.023 -
0.033 x 0.016 - 0.023mm and are possibly,ex~ended,to9.033 - 0.035mm. 
They therefore overlap the dimensions given', for mounted I:l:lterinl in X. 
The scale to Pigulevsky's diagrams-has been~omitted (l'ngo 271) but tho 
sl'ecimens appear to be morphologically similar ,to X in all tho stagea 
~~~ustrated. The c~uster of ce~ls below the ora~ sucker depicted in 
the youngest juveni~e may represent the nervous concentration, inter-
stit~al. cells and/or the remains of part of the penetration gland 
system. 
Pigulevsky considered that his specimens P.(P.) folium (Olfers, 
1816) \'1erc synonymous \dth Distoma folium Olfers, 1816, ~ D. folium 
Rud., 1819 and Phyllodistomum folium (Olfers, 1816) Braun, 1899. All 
the above authors recovered trematodes from Esox lucius and gave 
minimal descr~ptions which cannot possibly be thoroughly checked. The 
only way in wh~ch these early spec~mens can be clacsified is to.~ollow 
P~gu~evsky's. scheme and associate them with other flukes from the same 
hosts. Pigulevsky's description of P.(P.) folium is original and not 
an assemblage of synonymised material. He did not record any details 
concerning the life cycle. Until further information is obtained 
concerning the Phyllodistomes infecting Esox lucius and the true ranges 
for P. folium ~n al~ its hosts are elucidated, it is impossible to 
dogmatically assign the specimens studied in this investigation (X) to 
the same species. It can only be said that the two appear approximately 
equivalent on the evidence available. In view of the lack of many 
val~d taxonomic characters, any differences which may become apparent in 
the future are likely to be extremely small and may be more obvious in 
this case in the larval phases. It would not serve any purpose in tho 
present uncertain and chaotic position-toerect·yetanothor spocios 
simply to contain X. I am therefore tentatively placing this species 
,.into Phy~lodistomum folium as def~ned at present· by Pigulevsky ( 1953) 
~hilst noting that discrepancies do exist in the two descriptions and 
that there is a marked difference in the definitive host. 
~~ny other accounts referring specimens directly to P. folium I ! 
differ in some respect from the figures either given for Pigulevslty's 
material and/or for the species studied in this investigation. A brief 
I 
r 
review of these forms and their main associated synonyms has been 
attempted in the following pages but such a comparison, being premature 
and based on inadequate records, cannot be satisfactory and the con-
clusions can at the very most be regarded as only tentative. 
Slusarski( 1958)reported that he obtained specimens of P. folium 
from Salmo sp. but only recorded the dimensions of the body (1.93 -
3.11 x 0.75 - 1.37mm); the sucker ratios (1:1.1 - 1.4 and 1:1.38 -1.53) i 
I 
and the egg size (0.037 - 0.038 x 0.020 -O.022mm). The maximum overal~l 
size exceeds that recorded by Pigulevslty although the egg sizes overlap 
the record given in this study. Slusarski illustrated his account with 
a single scale diagram (Fig. 101) and a series of three diagrams (not to 
scale) illustrating the topography and shape of the reproductive organs. 
Measurements from Fig. 101 indicate that the specimen reaches3.13ma 
in length and although exceeding the sizes given by,Pigulevsky or 
recovered during this investigation, appears to be a natural extension 
of the latter maintaining the proportions e,s.ta~,~ilSheA in. the smaller 
specimens. Pigulevsky, on including V:~,Il"9lf,()r,s~.f3P~,cimens, as synonymo, 
indicated that he thought that his spe~i!llen.s,were,:,capablo,of attaining 
up to at least the 3mm recorded by the latter,' author.',': Rudolphi statod 
c_Olfers' material was'smaller than his so'the large size recorded by 
1 
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;Slusarski is adequately covered by these observations and as far as can 
be gathered he was correct in his diagnosis. 
Slusarski considered that his P. folium specimens were synonymous 
amongst other species with Distomum folium Looss, 1894. Looss reported 
in his material that the suckers were almost equal in size,w1th the 
acetabulum slightly larger in certain contractile states. His diagrams 
indicate that from the juvenile to the adult state the suckers maintain 
only a fractional difference between them. In this investigation tho 
above condition can be paralleled but the sucker differences are 
generally more marked. Looss 1Itas apparently dealing with abundant 
material but upon how many specimens he based his description is not 
clear. He also worked on living material and presumably gave the egg 
size in this state when he recorded that the largest eggs to be recovered 
measured 0.053 x 0.031z:un. He remarked that these \-lere not ripe and this 
coincides with findings of the present report. In Looss's nmterial 
the reproductive organs are separated from the gut cae cae and the 
excretory system, although not fully determined, involves the division 
of the common ducts at the posterior acetabular rim. Those specimens 
described by Looss do not appear synonymous with the P. folium material 
as defined by Pigulevsky or as studied in this account. 
Slusarski (1958) alSo. suggested that P.(P.) bychowsldi Pigulevsky, 
1953\,llS a synonym of P.(P.) folium. P.(P.) bycho\-tsldi host list is 
recorded by Pigulevsky as including Alburnus alburnus; Lota lota; 
Thymallus thymallus; Salmo trutta and Salvelinus alpinua. Tho trematode 
attains a greater length than the specimens recovored in this study, 
r 
,reaching from "2 - 2.3mm in length when mounted. The measurements of 
all organs just overlap the maxima described for this species which was 
recorded at a mounted maximum of 1.89mmand thus appears to extend the 
figures obtained during this investigation. The egg sizes (0.023 x 
0.033 - 0.036mm) overlap the present size range. Pigulevsky did not 
illustrate his description which, as'it stands, indicates that Slusarsld 
may have been correct in placing this trematode as a synonym of 
P. folium. The characters which Pigulevsky uses to separate the latter 
species from Pe(P.) bychowskii (egg size, sucker ratio, (1:1.5 - as 
compared with 1:1.2 - 1.5); and the extent of the lobing of the testes 
and vitellaria are invalid. Pigulevsky considered that P.(P.) bychow-
~ possessed the synonyms Distoma folium Rudolphi, 1819 E!£ Distoma 
folium Olfers, 1816; Phyllodistomum folium (?)(Russian worker, 1936). 
Zandt (1924) collected P. folium from Leuciscus rutilus and ~ 
leuciscus. Ris brief description indicates that his specimens were 
'probably identical to the flukes described in this study. The egg size 
(given as 0.058 - 0.06 x 0.031 - 0.035mm) presumably refers to living 
material. The account was not illustrated. 
Nyebelin( 1926)also described specimens which he assigned to 
P. folium. It appears from his diagrams and description that either 
he was dealing with two species or a different~form from that 
described either by Pigulevsky or in the present account. The smaller 
specimens drawn by Nyebelin (Fig. 2) and collected from ~ in tho 
tI 
Konigsberg area (Braun's material), described as' measuring 1.55 - 1.?5mm, 




,:r~ukes dra\'m in Fig. 1 and collected from ~ in the Upsala area do 
" not readily extrapolate the dimensions shown by the Konigsberg material 
since the oral sucker, anterior testis and ovarian measurements are too 
small in proportion to the body length. Nyebelin did not recover fully 
developed ,eggs and recorded the maximum sizes as 0.033 .. 0.040 x 0.018 .. 
O.022QO. ~lliether this was in the live state or, only from mounted 
naterial'is not known. If the latter is the case, the species is not 
identical either to Pigulevsky"'s material, or to x.' If nyebelin was 
discussing one species it suggests that some ,trematodes may acquire a 
close proportional relationship to other species in the juvenile and in 
younger adult stages and only digress at a later adult phase" maldLng 
specific separation impossible on the basis of an incomplete age series. 
Stafford( 1904) assigned Phyllodistomes he recovered froQ Esox lucius 
in Montreal to P. folium. His description (based on D. single specimen) 
was extremely brief and no diagram was given. r "/hen Hiller (1941) revicwe~ 
this report he redescribedthe single Stafford specimon giving difrcrc~t 
measurements from those recorded by the original author. ,Lewis (1,935) 
was the first worker to illustrate the structure of this P. folium, 
obtaining the specimen from Stafford's collection. lleasurements of 
this diagram differ from the previous two accounts., However, all the 
descriptions and the illustration indicate that ,the Gucltor ,sizes do not 
coincide with those found in trematodes of equivale,nt ,siz~ in tho 
present collection. However. as the records ,are basodon a single 
specimen in which the oral sucker is recurved, the validity of such D. 






, (0.032 x 0.016mm) overlap the dimensions recorded for X. On present 
information these specimens cannot be assigned to any species with 
certainty. 
" Luhe (1909) described trematodes from Salmo lacustris, S. salvelinuG 
and Acerina cernua which he termed P. folium but which do not appoar to 
" coincide With the X even after accounting for the greater length of Luhe's 
specimens. The sucker sizes are too small and the difference between the 
two organs is supposed to diminish with age. The e5g sizes (0.060 x 
O.035mm) coincide if the measurement was made upon live material. 
Pi5Ulevsky (1953) erected P.(P.) dogieli and placed P. folium 
Ssinitzin, 1905 ~ P. folium (Olfers, 1816); Catoptroides macrocotyle 
II 
Luhe, 1909 as the synonyms. He gave a host list which included 17 genera 
and species of Cyprinid fish. In Luhe's original account of C. macro-
cotyle he described specimens in which the width of the posterior region 
decreased proportionally with age and which therefore is distinct in 
this respect from Pigulevsky's material for both P. folium and P. dogioli. 
" If Luhe measured living egg sizes the record of 0.054 x 0.036mm overlapa 
II 
the dimensions given for X. From the rem~inder of Luhe's description 
(which was not illustrated) there is too little information supplied 
on which to classify this species. " Luhe followed Ssinitzin's (1905) 
work in assuming that the cercaria was a stumpy-tailod varioty developing 
in Dreissena polymorpha and that the cercariae encysted inside the sporo-
cyst. Pigulevsky repeats Ssinitzin's diagrams~concerning the lifo cyclo. 
The measurement given by Pigulevsky for juveniles and adults of ~ 
dogieli are distinct from X and P. folium (Pigulevsl:y, 1953). Tho 
juveni~e sucker sizes are considerably ~arger, although the dinenoiona 
of the reproductive organs over~ap in a body size considerably longer 
than that attained by X at an equivalent stage. In the adults all 
measurements exceed those given for X but the dimensions of the eggs 
(0.018 x 0.024 - 0.039 - 0.040mm) are equivalent. Pigulevsky's 
i~~ustrations indicate that the uterine sequence of development differs 
marked~y from the species described in this investigation. P. dogieli 
as recorded by Pigulevsky appears to be distinct from his description or 
P. folium. vlhether C. macrocotyle and Ssinitzin's P. folium arc cynonyms 
of P. dogieli is not clear as insufficient information is available. 
The postUlated ~ife cycle is not experimentally linked lnth a definite 
adult form. Nyebelin( 1926)assigned P.(C.) macrocotyle ao a synonym 
to his P. folium specimens which may, in turn, have belonged to two 
species. It is not known whether Nyebe~in was correct in his assumption. 
Because Zandt's specimens are referable to P. folium the l~tter author's 
suggestion of synonymity of his material with P.m~crocotyle io probably 
incorrect. Slusarsy~ (1958), however, states th~t he considers ~ 
.. 
dogieli as the synonym of P. macrocotyle (Luhe, 1909). 
Pigulevsky placed among the synonyms of P.(P.) pseudofolium 
Nyebe~in, 1926 Distomum folium Looss, 1894, ~ Distomum folium OlferD, 
1816; Spathidium folium (Olfers, 1816) Looss, 1899; P. conostomum 
Odhner, 1911 proparte; ~ P. pseudofolium Gnedina & Sawina, 1930. 
Nyebelin's original account referred to,one specimen supplemented by 
Looss's article in 1894. The few details recorded do not fit tho 
description given in this account for X. Pigulevslty l1953)supplemontod 
,the report still further and gave a series of measurements which, 
although overlapping those recorded in this study, do not coincide 
so closely as the latter measurements ~dth Pigulevskyts record for 
P. folium. Pigulevsky gives Looss's diagram (1894) (as did Nyebclin 
(1926» in addition to a series from the juvenile to the adult. In 
the latter the main reproductive organs are drawn separated from the 
gut caecae as in Looss's material. The egg sizes are recorded as 
measuring 0.035 x 0.018mm (presumably ~lhen mounted) and Pigulevsky 
added that the life cycle included the Sphaeriidae •. 
. P. conostomum, as described by Nyebelin( 192b); Pigulevsky( 1953) 
and Petrushevskii ( 1957) appears to be a single species and to be 
distinct from P. pseudofolium and the P. folium studied in this present 
investigation. The flukes are proportionally distinct mpecially 
when younger. Olsson( 1876) and LOoss( 1902)described the species but 
briefly and, according to Nyebelin( 1926) Olsson's specimens were 
poorly preserved. 








as far as can be estimated from the brief description given, diatinct J 
f 
from P. folium and X- species discussed here .It sho\'15 a cloDe DimilaritYj 
to P.(~) nawlovskii Zmeev, 1936 although Pigulevsy~ retains both 
species after comparing them. 
P. angulatum,as described by the original author Linato\-l( 1907) 
and subsequently by L~he ( 1909fo Loewen( 1929); Nyebelin( 1926) and 
Pigulevsky( 1953)is apparently distinct from the P. folium of thio 





Dawes (1947) suggested that P. elongatum may possibly be nothing 
more than an extended form of P. folium. The original author Nyebelin~ 
6926)and Pigulevsky( 1953) described specimens which are distinct from 
According to 
P. folium)?igulevsky( 1953 )and X. In the extremely young stage 
described by Pigulevsky the two species appear equivalent but diverge 
as the flukes age. The egg size is only recorded for P. elongatum 
by Nyebel:i.n. He gives the measurement 0.055 x 0.033m remarking that 
I 
these eggs did not enclose a fully formed miracidium. This differs i:. 
from some of the specimens recovered during this investigation if the 
former measurement was in the live state. Dawes (1947) considered 
P. elongatum identical with P. simile which was also erected by 
Nyebelin in 1926. He also considered that P. megalorchis Nyebelin, 
/,1926" was a synonym of P. simile and Slusarski( 1958)wa.s in agreement. 
The descriptions given by Nyebel:i.n( 1926) for the two former specios 
indicate that they are distinct and Pigulevsky's supplementation to 
these descriptions agrees with the original separation. In the very 
early stages the two species are closely similar numerically but 
diverge as the1 age. P. simile and P. megalorchis, when describod by 
Nyebelin( 1926}, Pigulevsky( 1953); Thomas( 1956} appear to exhibit 
only a size difference with the latter species attaining the greater 
dimensions. The hosts from which the two forms have been recovered 
are :i.n some cases identical. Until the respective life cycles have 
been compared and growth in var:i.ous hosts checked, it does not Doom 
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?yebelin's report on finding 'metacercarial cysts of P. megalorchis 
in Phoxinus remains unique. Thomas( 1958) noted that P. simile was also 
similar to P. lachancei Choquette, 1947 \'lhich was not listed by 
Pigulevsky( 1953~ The differences in the egg sizes between these two 
may simply relate to Choquette examining living material dissected from 
the fluke and Thomas measuring mounted material. The two species 
P. simile and P. lachancei cannot be satisfactorily separated on the 
evidence available. 
A comparison of Pigulevsky's and Nyebelin's measurements for 
P. simile and those given by Thomas exhibit discrepancies at various 
stages concerning particularly the sucker sizes and testes. SlusarsldL. 
0958)described P. simile from Salmonids in Pola~d and gave the egg size 





measurements but, from his diagram, it would appear that the proportional III 
sizes of the organs relative to the overall size do not closely fit any i 
': 
previous description of P. simile. These measurements are from a single! 
'I 
specimen and perhaps sizes ranges would show greater compatability. 
Th~ position of P. simile and its synonyms is by no menns clear at tho 
present time. 
The present position of the type species P. folium as discussed 
in this report may be summarised as follows: 
Author Host (British & European Fauna) 
Phyllodistomum 
fol:i.um 
Pigulevslty, 1953 Esox lucius 
Slusarski, 1958 Salmo sp. 
pro parte 
/ 




1966 Gasterostous aculoatus 
1926 Esox lucius 
, 
Synonym P. bycho\isldi Pigulevsky, 1953 Alburnus alburnus 
Leta Iota 
Synonyms: 
? Distoma folium 
? Distoma folium 
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